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Wayne County's
Oldest Weekly Newspaper
Established
1869

BUS SCHEDULES for Northville and
Novi public schQols will be published in
next week's issue of The Northville-Novi
News along with last minute information
on the opening of school. Classes begin
September 8 in Novi and the following
day in Northville.
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IF IT'S NEWS ... AND

IT HAPPENS
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CONTRACT TALKS between
the
Northville Education Association (NEA)
and the school district have cooled while
both parties are awaiting assignment of a
factfinder
by the Labor Relations
Commission. Meanwhile, a meeting was
scheduled for Wednesday morning to
establish where both sides stand in light
of the Presidential freeze. '
TEACHER'S WAGES will remain at
the sa~e rate as last year in compliance
with the Presidential wage and price
freeze, Superintendent Raymond Spear
said. "All personnel in the district will be
paid at the same rate as last year and
there will be no salary adjustments of
any kind until we have a clarification of
the freeze's affect on contracts,"
he
commented. The freeze does not affect
central office personnel, Spear said,
noting they have been working at new
wage scales since July 1.
ALTHOUGH Detroit's phosphate ban
on detergents and soaps is being contested, there has been no change in plans
to implement Northville's ban effective
October 1, according to City Manager
Frank Ollendorf£. Northville's ordinance,
patterned after the new Detroit law, was
adopted last spring. "We'll just have to
keep a close look on what happens in
Detroit," he said. Specifically, the ortlinance limits the amount of phosphates
in soaps and detergents
sold here.
Meanwhile, another new city ordinance
- that of banning the sale of beverage in
throw:-away or non-,returnable bottles goes mto effect January 1.

Northville School DIstrict
will not seek a millage rate
increase in the September 13
election.
The final decision was made
Monday night when a motIon
by Trustee Richard Martin to
place a one mill for one year
increase on the ballot failed to
find support among the five
members present. Trustees
Stanley
Johnston
and
Reverend Timothy Johnson
were not present
When the motion was not
supported,
Superintendent
Raymond Spear, who sought
placement
of the millage
request on the September
ballot, told board members to
"pray any savings realized
·from the (wage and price)
freeze wIll provide adequate
funds to educate the children
of our i>chool district."
(On September 13, voters
will be asked to elect five
trustees
for
Schoolcraft
College and approve a one
mill hike.)
.
The mIllage, had It been
placed on the ballot, would

Cityhood Sparks
Red-Hot Fight
Issue that triggered a donnybrook of charges
and
counter charges
Late m 1951, the then village
commission
instructed
its
attorney to begIn a factual
report on the pros.and cons of
mcorporatIon that resulted ill
a senes of articles In The
Record in December of 1951
and January of 1952.
<Ironically, the report by
the attorney, James Littell,
was used as supporting data
for mcorporation.
Because
Littell also served as attorney
for the opposing township, he

Charter Vole
Moves Closer
Proposed
CIty charter
revisions receIved fmal endorsement of the city council
Monday mght thus ensurmg
theIr
placement
on the
November ballot.
The revisions - seven in all
- go now to the State Attorney General's offIce for
review and approval
CouncIlmen
made only
minor changes in wording
Monday,
havlOg already
accepted
the
recommendatIOns of the city charter
committee
that they be
presented to voters for approval or disapproval
The reVISIOns cover these
general areas:
• Taxa tlOn (collectIOn
fees),
• Borrowing Power.
• Special Assessment
• .Judicial System
• Election of CounCilmen.
• Election of Mayor.
• AdministratIVe Service
Two of the suggested
reVISIOns likely to generate
mo.'lt publIc interest concerns
the electIOn of councilmen and
mayor.
Proposed is that the mayor
be elected by the council from
the council. Presently,
the
mayor is elected directly by
the people.
Instead of electing four
counCilmen and a mayor, the

people - If they approve the
reviSIOn - would elect fIve
councilmen and these fIve
would elect the mayor from
wlthm
theIr own ranks.
Neither the title of mayor nor
hiS duties would change,
however. He
would still
be the officer in charge at
Continued on Page 9-A
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School Drops Request
For Millage Increase

Back in 1950's

EDITOR'S
NOTE--Following is the fifth in a
series of articles concerning
the various artificial boundaries that affect people and
o£ficials living within the
circulation
area
of this
newspaper.
Shortly after Walled Lake
attempted unsuccessfully in
1950 to incorporate as a city, a
Similar movement was begun
In NorthVIlle
Although the Walled Lake
effort was vIgorously
opposed, the Northville campaign was an even hotter

IN NORTHVILLE

resigned his village post and
came out against the incorporation movement)
In May of 1952, the village
president authorized
the
establishment of a committee
of
Civic
organizational
representatives to study and
prepare 'detaIls for bringing
the matter to a vote of the
people
The committee eventually
completed
its
study,
established proposed boundaries for the new city, and
petitions were circulated to
place the matter on the ballot
m April of 1953.
But when the matter was
put to the commiSSIOn, a split
developed and incorporation
did not receIve
the endorsement of the commission
Meanwhile, some CItizens and
officials, particularly
those
livmg m the townslups of Novi
and
Northville
objected
vociferously, quickly leading
to court action to block the
election.
Adding fuel to the incorporation movement was a
proposal in Novi to establish a
new gravel Pit on the then
northern boundary of NorthVille (Village) in the area
Continued on Page 16·A

Boiling Mad

Cy Nichols (left), president of the Northville
Education Association, and Al Jones, NEA's
chief negotiator, are boiling mad over the
"unfair" wage freeze, the board's dropping of
the I-mill request, and the fact that top administt'ators received salary increases.
See
leUm' on Page l:l-A.

have been used specifically to
lure teachers at mid-year to
meet
the
anticipated
enrollment increase
Spear
saId the school
district's budget for the 197172 school
year
will be
balanced If the sta te aid bill,
passed by the State Senate
(which includes the grandfather clause guaranteeing
school dIstricts the same state
aid per pupIl as receIved last
year), is passed by the House
of RepresentatIves
If the HouSl; drops the
grandfa ther ,clause" Spear
explained, the budget will be
$20,000
to $30,000 out of
balance
The one mill would have
raIsed $80,000,
the same
amount the district hop~s to
save during the wage and
pnce freeze
Items currently cut m order
to balance
the
1971-72
preliminary budget mclude:
- four teachers with which
the dIStnCt hoped to open
school In September,
- eight teachers to be hired
at
mid-year
to
meet
enrollment increases,
- reductIon of bus transportation eliminating stops
in most subdivisions,
- field tri'ps;
spectator
buses' to
athletic events; find '
- admInIstratIve costs of
printIng, publishing and attorney fees.
Trustee Andrew Orphan
said that with an anticipated
14.2 percent
increase
in
revenue over last year and
only seven percent Increase in
antIcipa ted expenditures,
"seven percent is left to make
up the defiCIt."
BuslOess DIrector
Earl
Busard 'noted "Last year we
started
out with almost
$60,000 balance
from the
previous year We also made
$80,000 m cuts in January and
extra millage would help to
remstate some of the items"
Busard said "In essence,
the seven percent does no
more than bnng the program
up to the level approved by
the board last year. It does not
allow for improvement"
Orphan also pointed out the
dIstrIct has "two mills to levy
this year that were not leVIed
last year and an increase in
state equalized valuation of 10
percent."
Spear- replIed
that the
distnct "will have 300 to 400
students to educate who come
In durmg the year and for
whom we Will recE'ive no state
aid and no tax dollars."
Board PreSident Dr O.J
Robmson said he believed the
"electorate
should deCide
whether they want to support
extra millage or not."
However,
Orphan
and
Trustee
Glenn
Deibert
reminded
board members
and admmistrators
what
happened the last time the
distnct
asked for mIllage
while teacher contract talks
were factfinding
"The factfmder gave all the
money away that we would
have received m millage,"
Orphan stated.
"If we're successful
m
getting millage,"
Deibert
noted,
"IT WOULD BE
WIPED
OUT IN FACTFINDING AND WE WOULD
BE RIGHT BACK WHERE
WE ARE NOW"
Following the failure of the
motion to gam supIJort, Orphan
asked
the
administration to continue to
"pursue attempts to obtam a
prorated tax whereby new
homes built during the yeilr
could be assessed for taxes to
be paid from the lime
reSidents move in."
Currently homes built after
December 31, the last da te for
property to be placed on th('
tax rollds for the follow109
year, would be taxed only on
the value of the ummproved
land.
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CUATHAl'vI
"'QPENS-A ribbon cutting ceremony
this Wednesday signalled the opening of
Chatham supermarket here. The giant new

complex is located at 425 North Center Skeet.
Story and more pictures abol!t Catham and its
;lIst store are on Page to-A.

City, Township Eye
New Police Agency
A totally new agency-the
Northville Community Police
Force--was
enVIsioned
Monday night by members of
the NorthVIlle CIty council and
townshIp board as they met to
discuss
expanded
police
protectIOn for the township
Although many "hows",
"Ifs", "cans" and "whens"
remain to be investigated, the
elected offIcials of the two
communitIes
generally
agreed that the total area
would be best served If a
single agency under some
form of Joint control could be
esthblished
No deciSIOns or commitments were made
But
attorneys for the CIty and
township were directed to
prOVide the two bodies WIth
whatever legal alternatives
eXist for the formatIOn of a
Joint city-townshIp
polIce
department
A second meetmg has been
scheduled for Wednesday,
September 8
Township offiCials have
been struggling for many

months
WIth the knotty
problem
of
providing
adequate police protection to
meet the needs of the rapidlydeveloping townshIp area.
The board established a
September 21 deadline on
Itself to reach some deciSIOn
It has three alternatives:
--contact
WIth Wayne
county shenff's department
for full tIme patrol;
--contract With the CIty of
Northville
for
police
protectIon,
-develop and further expand 1 ts own department
which now stands at two men
plus auxIliarIes
Whatever decision board
members reach, taxpayers
Will have the fmal say.
No matter how the board
determInes
to expand ItS
police protectIOn, the one-mIll
tax levy limItation on the
township Will not prOVide
enough monies to support a
police force Therefore, the
board must ask voters for
additional millage if police
protectIOn IS to be increased

While the Idea of a commumty police force formed
jomtly seemed to appeal to all
council and board members
present at Monday night's
seSSIOn (only
TownshIp
Trustee Leonard Klem was
absent>, the manner in whIch
such a force might
be
orgamzed took several dIfferent forms m the minds of
the offIcials
Trustee Bernard Baldwm
fIrst proposed the formatIon
of a totally new police force
under the control of a "police
commIssion" which would be
accountable to the city counCil
and townshIp board
He expanded statements by
City Manager Frank Ollendorff callIng for a umfled
department
With no "cltytownship
diVISIOns"
by
proposmg that Instead of
contracting WIth the CIty for
polIce protectIOn the township
Jom With the CIty and m effect
establIsh an all-new department
Such a department
would, however, be composed
of the same, plus additIonal,

Gals Lose Waiting Game

Prison Strike Ends
StrIkmg IOmatcs at the
DetrOIt House of CorrectIOn
CDeHoCol Women's Division
played a WaItmg game With
Jail admlOIstrators
earlier
this week and lost
About half of the :100 women
prisoners
housed
in the
facility on Five Mile Road m
NorthVIlle Township went on
a Sit down strike I<'riday
morning on the prIson's front
lawn The strIke began after
the women prcsented a list of
demands
to
jail
admmistrators for better living
condItions
The strike endl'd 4 p m
Tuesday.
"I gues!> they just got cold
and
hungry,"
DelloCo
SuperIntendent W.H. Bannan

Said But he admItted they
had more "stick-to-It'lvlsm
than I had expected"
Monday
Bannan
had
commented that the women
stnkIng could "SIt out there
for the rest of their lIves as far
as I'm concerned"
Bannan Said he's not really
sure what touched off the
strIke and tile inmate!>' list of
demanas. "They asked for
everythIng," he Said, notIng it
was lrOIllC smce "some of
them have it bl'tter in here
than they did on the outside"
But after nearly fIve days
and mghts of "sitting-in"
WIthout food, the inmates
slowly began to return to their
quarters Tuesday afternoon.
"I'm
talking
to each

prIsoncr
IndiVidually,"
Bannan commented. "ThiS is
bemg treated on an indiVidual
baSIS We'll get to the bottom
of It"
The superI ntendent
saId
administra tors
made
no
concessIOns to the prlsQners
Bannan barred the press from
covermg the strike because he
said the Inmates wanted the
atll'ntIon and puhllcIty which
would only serve to prolong
the strike
"We arc just
IgnorIng them until they end
the stnke," he commented
then
nut thcre were touchcs of
caring
shown
by
admimstratOl's.
Bannan said
offIcials prOVided medicatIOn
Continued on Page 9·A

personnel
Wlule Baldwm envisioned
an appointed commIssion to
serve at the wIll and under the
authonty of the CIty council
and townshIp board, Trustee
Richard MItchell advocated
an elected commISSIOn with
complete authority over the
police department
Further, Trustee Mitchell
proposed that such a commission should be elected on
the baSISof popula tIon It was
noted that the townshIp
populatIon,
lOeludmg
instItutIonalized
persons,
stands at 9,000, compared to a
CIty popula tlOn of 5,400
He acknowleged
that a
dIVISIOn on the baSIS of
populatIOn would mean higher
costs for the township But he
mamtamed that "the only fair
way to split costs IS on a
populatIOn baSIS", and that a
polIce commiSSIOnshould also
be elected on the baSIS of
population
Mitchell further proposed
that all offICers of the rank of
sergeant or lower should be
allowed to hold their grade in
the new department
He did
not suggest that this protection
should inelude police chief
"It would be up to the police
commission to reorganize the
department above the grade
of sergeant",
Trustee Mitchell stated.
His comments
evoked a
brIef flurry of rebuttal from
Township Supervisor Gunnar
Stromberg and CounCilman
James
Lapham.
The
supervisor
praIsed
both
Township Chief Ron Nisun
and City Chief Sam Elkms but
added that "Chief Elkms has
a long record of experience
both here and WIth a larger
department
I don't thmk we
should consider rl'placmg
hun"
.
CounCilman Lapham Said
that he thought all offIcers
should bl' given grade based
upon thClr cxperience and
qualificatIOns
CounCilman
Kenneth
Halhel't noted that factors
Continued on Page 16·A
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From Airplanes to Yoga

Family Treats Kids to Vacation
Taking advantage of special
NorthVille benefits like open
spaces, country farms and the
warmth of human mterest
have been 40 children from
the Detroit, aged eight to 13
Coming m two groups of 20
each the children were guests
at the home of Dr and Mrs
Andrew
Caughey,
46950
Tlmberlane
The second
group left Sunday after an
active week that included
swimming, camplllg,
pony
rIdes, mimature
golf and
yoga
"I don't really know where I
got the Idea I just tQought the
children might enjoy sharing
our land and our trees," Mrs
Caughey explained
"There
are so many city children who
might benefit from a few days
in the country and It seemed
lIke we could take some of
them"
Although it was her idea
-both Caughey and son Jim, 15,
were fully in favor, said Mrs.
Caughey,
a first
grade
teacher
at
Amerman
Elementary
School.
"It's
been a lot of fun, but without
their help and so many others
CITY VISITORS - Pictured here with a few of their city guests are Mrs.
the whole project would not
!\ndrew Caughey and her 15-year-old son, Jim.
have been pOSSible."
To find children who might
benefit from a week at their
home, Mrs. Caughey called an
official
at
the
Wigle
RecreatIOn Center in Detroit
With their help she arranged
for 42 clnldren to viSit here,
,
With the first group arriving
on August 8.
1\11' and !VII'S Robert H. Enghsh Lutheran Church m
Oshkosh, Wisconsin
They
How exactly
does one
White. 24157 Woodham, were
family
host
20
lively
guests of honor at a runner on have lIved m the DetrOit area
smce then and have two
youngsters at one time?
Sunday. August 15 in Kendall
chIldren, a daughter, Mrs.
"The girls slept m the lIvmg
Lakes. FlOrIda The runner
"Quality Dry Cleaning
PatrIck Hall of Plymouth, and
room and the boys camped
was given by !VII'and Mrs 0
a son Kendall
out m tents m the back yard,"
B Thomas.
brother
and
lVIrs Caughey explamed.
"Alterations
slster-m-Iaw of lVII'SWhile, m
"But the first group SWitched
White has been a teacher in
celebratIOn of the White's 25th
half way through when the
the DetrOit Pubhc Schools for
\\eddmg anmversary
"Dye Work
girls wanted to try campmg
They were marrIed
on 28 years, and Mrs White too
and the boys began seeing the
<\ugust 10. 1946 at First
teaches m DetrOIt.
*Re-weaving
dogs as bears "
And of course there were
"Tux Rental
the counselors. For help with
the chIldren Mrs Caughey
contacted high school officials
who found 10 teenagers
BANKAMERICARO
wlllmg to volunteer
their
services
as counselors
Leagues for the 1971-72
"Newcomers may fmd thiS
Comlllg dally the young
season of the Mothers' Club a good way to get acquainted
people arrived early in the
Marathon
Bndge
TourWith couple~,m the NorthVille
morning to help With breaknament are now bemg for- . coml1\I1W,ty
...." .s~J:?Wr"s1;s
Mrs
fast stayed Hntil all had b'een
med New couples and those ,~It\'.S,\! 'pla,y~r.s'f\~.ll~. meet1 put to:bed.Y'
~:
who Wish to register agam but
monthly through next'NIay m-," Two of the courtselors, 'PhIl
, - -'CLEANERS &
_ havenot yet done so are_asked_ .Jlle each others homes
Nelson and David Grunewald
:-: -"'"MEN'SWEAR to call chairman Mrs Blake
Proceeds from the toureven camped over mght With
112 E Main
Couse,
349-3069. or conament WIll be given to the
the kids
Northville
349-0777
chairman lVII'SDouglas Day,
publIc schools by the Mothers'
349-0701
Club

Florida Dinner
Honors Couple

·w.
4'

Marathon Bridge
Registration Opens

"They were the greatest.
We really couldn't have done
It without
them,"
Mrs.
Caughey said.
"The counselors knew how to play with
the children; they're young
and could still relate to them.
In particular she noted how
the
teens
planned
entertamment for the visitors
Worklllg
together,
they
orgamzed
three birthday
parties and several evening
bon fires For telling ghost
stories the boys donned sheets
and climbed up on the roof.
Several counselors
played
guitars at sing-alongs.
Local teenagers who served
as counselors
were Lisa
Sheffer, Elaine Vargo, Cindy
Letarte, David Grunewald,
Robbie
Clarke,
Terry
Olewmk, Ellen Fitzpatrick,
Phil Nelson, Mike Terry and
Diane Getzen
Besides playing
in the
Caughey's wooded yard, the
youngsters
enjoyed
the
hospitality of a number of
local reSidents
Each group went swimming
tWice at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. James
Getzen,
761
Thayer. A Clairy farm tour
was followed by a picnic at the
home of Mr and Mrs. Cornell
Elkow, 57777 Eleven Mile.
The chIldren rode horses at
the homes of Mr. and lVIrs.
Eugene Olewmk, 46501 Main,
and Mrs Garnet,46600 West
Seven Mlle. They also went
on a hay ride, followed by a
bon fIre at the Phillip Fisher
home, 21501Currie Manager
Steve Utley invited them to be
his guests at the Whistle Stop
Mmiature Golf Course.
Other activItIes included a
tnp to the Sarurday movie
matmee at the P&A Theater
and prIvate plane rides in Dr.
Caughey's Cessna airplane
"4-2 Sugar"
A representative from DetrOIt's Yoga
Institute came out twice a
week to teach
relaxing
exercises to the children and
counselors
The group was mVlted to
play tenms at the home of Dr
and Mrs. Gordon Forrer,
46995West Main, and baseball
at. the Richard Ambler's,
46033 Timberlane.
Mr and
lVII'S Chrispen
Hammond
\\!.elc~med children to;,;-their
-pmyi"a,t 47100 Timberlalle.
. The problem of traveling
from one place to anotber was
solved by formmg a small car
pool
DrIvers were Louis

TEEN-MEN &
BOYS!
LATEST FASHIONS
NEWL Y ARRIVED
FOR BACK TO SCHOOL.

FLARES!
LONG-SLEEVED

SPORT SHIRTS

FUN IN SUBURB - When you're a Detroit
Y()lln~"tel"whomust spend much of your time
playing in streets and alleys a trip to the suburbs
and the wide open spaces is a real treat. Such
was the case with these youngsters, who play
with volunteer counselors during a visit to the
!\ndrew Caughey home here. Having as much
fun as the Detroit youngsters is Cindy Letarte,
one of the counselors.

WIDE
SELECTION

Mortenson, Mr. and Mrs. Skip
Porterfield, and Mr. and Mrs.
Ronald Bird.
"It's been a lot of fun. We
have all learned a lot," Mrs.
Caughey observed. "Yet we
couldn't have done it without
so much friendly assistance.
"Basically we wanted to
give city children a chance to
come and seewhatit's like out
here. I think our efforts were
quite successful because they
all seemed to enjoy it. They
said they wanted to stay for
another week "
After their initial venrure
the Caugheys would definitely
like to try it again next
summer, she said. If possible,
however, they would like to
find a place with more land,
perhaps a barn located out in
the country where they could
all camp out.

Blue statice, Kellian daisies
and white agapanthus banked
the altar
before
which
Kathleen Romanow became
the bride of Dale Pohlman.
They were married in an
evenmg ceremony on August
20 in Northville's Our Lady of
Victory
Church.
The
Reverend Father John Witt·
stock performed the double
ring ceremony.
The bride is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Peter Romanow
of 45241 Grand River in Novi.
Parents of the bridegroom are
Mr_ and
Mrs.Robert
Pohlman,
41119 McMahon
Circle, also of Novi.
Given in marriage by her
father, the bride wore a
VictOrian style gown of silk
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MRS. DALE POHLMAN

organza with chantilly lace
mserts. Bishop sleeves were
attached to a bodice trimmed
with seed pearls and sequins
at the neckline. A chapel
length detachable train fell
from the back.
Framing her face was a
bead
embroidered
lace
headpiece which secured a
tiered
veil of imported
illusion. A French nosegay of
Bauvardia, violets and pink
sweetheart r,oses formed the
bridal bouquet.
Servmg as matron of honor
was Mrs. Charles (Rebecca)
Woodruff, sister of the bride
She wore a powder blue crepe
gown With full pleated clnffon
sleeves. Her bouquet was a
French
nosegay
of white

d1
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Thomas Swiss, former star
athlete at Northville and son
of Mr and Mrs Frank Swiss
of Ridge Road, has just
received a master's degree
from
Michigan
State
University.
Swiss,
who has
been
teaching
science
and
coaching m the Lansing school
system, earned an M.A. in
secondary
educa hon and
admmistration.
A 1963 graduate, he earned
a bachelor's
degree from
Michigan State University.
He is married to the former
Gail Leedham of Northville
and they ,have two daughters,
Tracey, six, and Tiffany,
three.
Local Daughters
of the
AmerIcan Revolution are now
planning
ceremonies
to
commemorate
Constitution
week, September 17 through
23, by proclamation
of
President Nixon.
Constitution week affords
an opportunity for schools,
churches and organizatIOns to
hold appropriate ceremonies
to inspire
our citizens,
suggests
Mrs.
David
Christensen, a spokesman for
the DAR
Further plans for observing
Constitution Week will be
announced soon.
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SPECMLUING IN

COLOR
•

fORMAL

• PORTRAITS

ADULT· CHILD - GROUP
SERVICEMEN·
PETS

• COMMERCIAL
PASSPORT PHOTOS

brother and his family, Mr
and Mrs Harry Hartshorne of
1031 Grace Street.
A trIp to Michigan's State
Fair heads the list of attractions the Hartgills will
view on tins, their second visit
to America. In England he is
employed by the Ford Motor
Company.
Annual fall meeting of the
Thursday
night Women's
Bowling League will be held
tonight, Thursday, August 26
The 7 p m. meeting to
establish rules for the upcoming season will be held in
the Northville Lanes meetmg
room There are still a few
openmgs for women who Wish
to bowl in the league

1

GL 3-4181

800 West Ann Arbor Trail

MEN'S WEAR
112 East Main
Northville 349-0777

•
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BANKAMERICARD

MWfN

LADIES' WEAR

111

"At the Point of the Park"
Plymouth
STUDIO HOURS

1•

10-6 30

CLOSED MONDAY

MARY 10 HOLMAN

Coed Studies
In Japan

Mary Jo Holman of 17130
Mrs. C.C. Lemieux
of Beck Road will be attendmg
Tilbury,
Ontario
was in school m Tokyo, Japan thiS
Northville last week viSiting
upcomlllg school year. A
her sister and family, Mr and
Junior at NorthvIlle High, she
Mrs Jame') Spagnuolo, 113 IS the daughter of Mr. and
East Main Street While here
lVIrs J D Holman
she enjoyed several VISitS
Mary Jo Will leave on
With relatives in the Detroit
August 29 and she plans to
area
return sometime next June.
In Tokvo she will attend
Alkoku-Ga-Kuen High where
Gail
Luchtman
has
her studies
Will I11clude
returned to San FranCISco
Japanese
fenclllg,
brush
after spending the past 10 pa Illtlllg,
tea ceremony,
days with her parents, Mr.
flower
arranging
and
and Mrs. Clarence Luchtman
Japanese language classes
of Orchard
Drive
Miss
Her viSIt has been arranged
Luchtman if affiliated with
through YES, a Japanese
the Columbia
School
of
teenage exchange program.
Broadcastmg
m California.
She Will be staymg at the
Yuklto Murokaml reSidence,
Kltakowa
7 Chome 17-15,
Northville High students
Edogawaku,
Tokyo, Japan.
who received
post cards
An estimated 100 friends
regarding
their fall class
a surprise
bon
schedules and have not yet attended
seen a counselor must do so, voyage party honormg Mary
Jo last FrIday mght The
Principal Fred Holdsworth
party was held at the home of
reports All schedule changes
Ann Frogner,
Lisa WilliS
must be made before classes
served as co-hostess
begin on September 9.
Counselors will be available
all week from 8 a.m. to 3:30
pm.
in the high school
counseling offices.
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Birth
I"rom
Oak
Harbor,
W3shmgton, Mr and Mrs.
Jay Leavenworth announce
their first son, named Jay
Bine Jr. Born on Friday,
August 20, the boy weighed 10
pounds and one ounce. He
joins at home two older
SIsters, TomlC, 8, and Carol,
six
The boy's father is now
serving hIS 111h year in the
U S. Navy where he has attamed the rank of Seaman
I·'lrst Cfass petty officer.
Grandparents are Mr. and
Mrs J Bine Leavenworth of
Handolph Street and Mr. and
Mrs. Masaki
Morrie
of
Yokohama, .Japan
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WEDDING
CANDID·

I

roses, agapanthus and blue
statice.
Randolph Pohlman served
his borther as best man.
Ushers were DaVid Adema
and John Davey.
About 200 guests attended a
reception
followmg
the
ceremony, held at the Armeman American Veterans
Hall m Southfield Friends
and relatives
came from
Northern Michigan, OWosso
and the DetrOit area
Followmg a wedding tnp to
Toronto, Ontario,
the new
couple Will make their future
home m Novi Both graduated
from Novi High School and
both are presently attendmg
Oakland Commumty College.

..
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MATE-UPS IN
NEW FALL COLORS
COORDINA TE WITh
PANTY HOSE &
ADLER KNEE-Ill SOCKS

"

News Around
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Romanow- Pohlman
Vows Solemnized

....

'

\

"It would be nice, too, if
they could stay for longer
than one week. We were just
getting to know each other
when they had to go home."

Visi ting Northville
from
Essex, England thiS week are
Mr and Mrs. Peter Hartgill
They will be staying for 10
days with Mrs
Hartgill's

Slacks
Hot Pants
Cullottes
Knickers
Body Shirts

c
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In Northville
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Hire New Teachers
Seven new teachers were
rured by Northville school
board trustees Monday Illght
for the 1971-72school year.
All seven have signed
contingency
contracts,
meaning
they will have
teachmg pOSitions if the
school district has the funds
with which to pay their
salaries
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drickson (right>. while Board President Gilbert
Henderson <left, with hand in pocket> delivered
the key address and Superintendent Thomas
Dale (extreme left> presented additional
remarks. Special participants included Mrs.
William Ziegler, wife of the ill board member,
and former trustee Russell Taylor, who had
played a key roll in planning of both schools.
Present for the occasion were other school officials, councilmen, city officials and their
families as well as other Novi residents.

HISTORIC OCCASION-In a unique double
eel'emony, Novi school officials laid cornerstones at the new Novi Middle School (above)
and later at Village Oaks Elementary School.
Both ceremonies were conducted Saturday-at
the middle school in the morning and at Village
Oaks early in the afternoon. A luncheon took
place as part of the program. Each of the board
members had an opportunity to turn some
mortar, and above it's Trustee Mrs. Sharon
\ Pelchat's turn. Master of ceremonies was
Assistant Superintendent T. Richard Hen-

William Miron
Gets UF Post
New books at Northville
Public Library
this week
include:
ADULT FICTION
"Lost
Island,"
Phyllis
Whitney; Lacey Ames returns
to the sea island which holds a
carefully guarded secret from
her past
"The Bell Jar,"
Sylvia
Plath; Esther Greenwood, a
talented
and
successful
writer, finally succumbs to
madness
when the world
around her begins to falter.
"Harold Was My King,"
Hilda Lewis;
The young
servant of an English squire is
reluctant to accept the new
order ushered by William the
Conqueror.
ADULT NON-FICTION
"Bury;c'My
Heart
at
Wou.J.lded<Knee,"Dee Brown,
5.

Documents
and personal
narratives
record the experiences of the American
Indian during the 19th Century.
"Boss"
Mike Royko; In
probing
the
career
of
Chicago's mayor, the author
illuminates the workings of
the political machine which
runs the city.

"Picture
Book of the
Continental Soldier," Keith C.
Wilbur; An illustrated
account of life during
the
American
Revolution with
emphasis on the soldier, his
weapons and way of living.
• ,
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THURSDAY, AUGUST 26
Novi Rotary Club, noon, Bob·D-Link Golf Course.
Northville Commandary No. 39, 7:30 p.m., Masonic
Temple.
Weight Watchers, 7:30' p.m., Northville Presbyterian
Church.
Novi Chamber,of Commerce Board of Directors, 8 p.m.,
Rosewood Restaurant
Northville
Junior
Football
Association,
8 p.m.,
Presbyterian Church.
Northville Historical Society, 8 p.m., Scout-Recreation
Building.
Christian Woman's Club, 12:30 p.m.
Meadowbrook
Country
Club Board
Meetings,
Meadowbrook Country Club.
Women's Bowling League, 7 p.m., Northville Lanes
Meeting room
FRIDAY, AUGUST 27
Northville Dukes and Duchesses, 8:30 p.m., ScoutRecreation Building.
Northville Weight Watchers,
10 a.m. Northville
Presbyterian Church.
MONDAY, AUGUST :10
Paper Drive, Saint Paul's Lutheran School, 6-8 p.m., 560
South Main Street.
Northville Masomc Organization, 7:30 p.m., Masonic
Temple
Take Off Pounds Sensibly, 7:30 p.m., Scout-Recreation
Building
Novi City Council, 8 p.m., Council chambers.
TUESDA Y, AUGUST 31
. Northville Township Planning Commission, 8 p.m.,
Township Hall
Northville Rotary Club, noon, Presbyterian Church.
Weight Watchers, 10 a.m., 500 South Harvey, Plymouth.
WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER I
Union Chapter RAM, 7:30 p.m., Masonic Temple.
VFW Auxiliary, 8 p.m., VFW Hall.
Northville Jaycettes, 8 p.m.
Northville City Appeals Board, 8 p.m., Council Cham-

~j

~

Although he pointed out the
average teaching experience
of teachers
leavmg
the
distrICt was two years, "the
average experience of those
we have hired IS also two
years"

NEW OFFICERS-Saturday
was installation night for nine
new officers in the Ladies
Auxiliary
of Northville's
American Legion Post 147.
They are seated from left.
Helen Rieger.
first vicepresident; Sue Temple, outgoing president; Kay Sieting.
president;
and
Shirley
Schollett, second vice-president. Standing, from left. are
Shirley Riffenberg. historian;
Janice Riffenberg, sergeantat-arms;
Joan
Fisher,
treasurer; Carolyn Pohlman,
secretary;
Hazel
Kunz,
executive committee woman;
and Pat Hartley. chaplain.
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CALL US FOR AN
APPOINTMENT
...

Open Thursday

Night 'til 9

September 9'8

Day for Books

HELP!

NOT A
BAG

SHOP AT

TIIURSDA Y, SEPTEMBER 2
NorthVille Spring Chapter, China Decorators, 10 a.m.,
Credit Union Hall, Plymouth.
Civitan Club, 8 p.m., Kmgs Mill Clubhouse.
Novi Chamber
of Commerce,
8 p.m. Rosewood
Restaurant.
I

349·6190

Reportmg
to trustees,
Robert Benson, personnel
dIrector, said that to date 16
teachers have reSigned and
five new positions have been
created Benson said the 21
teachers the district will hire
thiS year "IS much lower than

past years when we hired 30
or 40 teachers."

Teachmg math at Cooke
Junior High will be Larry E.
VanderBie. A 1971graduate of
Michigan State, he holds a
bachelor of science degree in
math.

NOT A
TAG

y

Put your child in our care. Enroll now for full
program
starting
September
7. River
Road
Children's
Nursery,
43489 Grand
River,
Novl.
Hours 7 a.m. to 6 p.m., ages 2lf2 to 7 yrs. Part time
or full time accepted.
State license.
Pre-school
educational
program.
Qualified
teachers.
Hot
lunches and snacks - field trips.

ex.

John P. Stutterheim, a 1968
graduate of WSU with a
bachelor of arts degree in
history, will teach at Cooke
Junior High Annex He has
two years of teaching experience.

Central

RIVER ROAD NURSERY

teachmg

Harry R. Rosinski, a 1969
graduate of WSU with a
bachelor of SCience degree in
history, will teach fifth grade
at Main Street.

manager
of the Bendix
Northville resident William
Mary E. Linehaugh, a 1971
Components
Division,
L. Miron has been appointed a
division chairman in the 1971 Elmira, NY., until 1964 when graduate of Eastern Michigan
Umversity, will teach social
he jomed the Kelsey-Hayes
Torch
Drive
general
Automotive Division as vice studies at Cooke Junior High.
manufacturing unit.
She has a bachelor of arts
preSident of manufacturing
Miron, a native of St. Clair
he was elected president of degree in English and history.
Shores, is president of the
that Kelsey-Hayes division in
automotive group of Bendix
Teaching English at NorSeptember, 1965.
Corp., Southfield.
Miron returned to Bendix in thville High will be Kurt D.
His campaign appointment
1966 as director
of the Kmde A 1971 graduate of
was announced by Robert W
operational staff. He was
Decker, of Bloomfield Hills,
elected a vice president and
Torch Drive chairman for
group executive the following
general manufacturing,
one
year.
of six major
campaign
In 1969, he was appointed
chapter groups.
executive vice president in
Combined, the chapter units
charge of the automotive
annually bring in more than
group of which he became
90 percent of the Torch Drive
preSident a year later
total.
Unit Chairman Decker is a
vice president
of General
Motors Corp and executive in
charge of its manufacturing
Release time for public
staff.
• school students
to attend
The 23rd annual United
religious education classes at
F.Qu!1c!atlon _campaign
is
..,pur Lady of Victory Catholic
scheduled October 12 through'
School won the approval of
November 4.
.
foe, NorthVille
,school
board
'Wt'll~r~ndez:wri te 164~ealth: ~~;.,
. trustees, Monday.».ight
amI' commumty agenCies m
The program, which is in its
second year of operation, will
~:in~~2aklandandMacomb
begm Monday, August 20.
Miron joined Chrysler Corp.
In announcmg the schedule
in 1947on graduating from the
to trustees, Superintendent
University of Michigan.
Raymond Spear said there is
Prior to joining Bendix in
"no guarantee there will not
1961, he held a number of
be some loss of academic
executive
positions
with
instruction for students atChrysler
in Detroit,
New
tending
classes
through
Orleans and Indianapolis, and
release time.
was general manager of the
"I do find the schedule
Chrysler transmission plant in
acceptable,"
Spear
comKokomo, Ind.
mented, "and the students
WILLIAM MIRON
He served
as general
will only be leaving the
schools once each day."
Spear had objected
to
earlier schedules submitted
by representatives
of the
release time program, noting
students would be moving in
and out of buildings too many
times each day and increasing the possibility of
disrupting instruction time.
The schedule which will be
Monday night the last of the used during the 1971-72school
Northville high school and
damage deposit refunds have
junior high students will be
year is:
been mailed out Last year the
able to pick up textbooks the
Seventh and eighth graders
district
required
damage
first day of classes, Sep- Wednesday, 8:05 to 9:03
deposits from students.
tember 9
a.m;
Busard noted the distriCt's
The procedure differs from
Sixth graders -- Friday, 8:05
experience
last
year,
the
first
past years when students had
to 9 a.m;
time students
were
not
to obtain books prior to the
Fifth Graders - Friday,
required to purchase books, 12:15 to 1:30 pm;
opening of school.
was favorable,
With few
This year textbooks will be
Fourth graders - Thursday,
students charged for damage
handed out in each high school
12:15 to 1.30 -.m;
to books.
class
while junior
high
Third and first graders - A total of 1,850 checks Thursday, 2 to 3:15 pm;
students will pick up books in
representmg
$31,273.79 in
their homerooms.
Second graders -- Fnday, 2
refunds have been mailed to
No book deposit will be
to 3:15 p.m.
families
required this year, school
Damage to books totaled
officials said, but damage to
$2,478.15 in bills sent to
books beyond normal use will
CUSTOMPAK:
students .
be billed to students at the end
of the course.
NOT A
Earl
Busard,
business
director for the schools, told
FLAG
school
board
members

bers
We-Way-Co Sweet Adelines, 8 p.m., Plymouth
High School

Mrs. Helga C. Guequierre
will teach German at NorthVille High Mrs. Guequierre
is a graduate of the University
of Wisconsm With bachelor of
sCience and bachelor of arts
degrees in German. She has

two years
perlence

Teachmg art at Amerman
and Moraine
elementary
schools Will be Mrs Gail S.
Raben Mrs. Raben is a 1970
graduate
of Wayne State
Umversity
(WSU) with a
bachelor of science degree m
art.

Release
Program
Wins OK

JUVENILE NON-FICTION
"Heroes for Our Time"
Will Yolen; Profiles of the
men and women who have
had the greatest influence for
good in this century.

Western Michigan University,
he has a bachelor of arts
degree in speech and English.

Just the best you can buy
in business in~urance. Cus
tomPAK is fleXIble. we
put your insurance into a
package desipned Jusl for
vou: it's labplleo "E~sy To
Understand". See us for
CustomPAK. the new <oncept in bUSiness insuran.:e.
o

...."

'
for
WALLCOVERING
UNFINISHEU
FURNITURE

I o'BihN
PAINTS
115~. Main
Phone 349·2590

]

M:fETHE

FEMININE IMAGE!
Change of fashion
or
change
of
weight,
Lapham's tailoring shop
is equipped
to handle
any
alteration
or
tailoring
need for both
men and
women
personal fittings.
Lapham'S Men's Shop
Northvi lIe-349·3677

h/
I

NORTHVILLE
AGENCY, INC.

I
I

-*

Ken Rathert
Bill Thies
160 E. M81n-349·1122

I!

COUNTRY CORD SUIT by CORTEFIEL
Bellows Pockets·Half Belt-Leather bound
button holes and pocket edges·Flare Pants·
Doubles as Sport Coat-Only $75.
Lt. Tan and Tobacco.

Men's Shop

LIFE & CASUALTY
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School Cuts Busing,;
From Subdivision
WRECKAGE-What
hours before had been a fun-filled carnival was
I'educed Sunday night to rubble as gale force winds swept through Novi
knocking down Gala Day tents, visitors, as well as uprooting trees in other
I)al'ts of the city. Three youngsters were injured when the winds hit the Gala
Days site. See pictures on page 13-A.

Winds Rip City;
Three Injured
One Novi
youth
was
A huge air-fIlled bag, m
hospitahzed
Sunday night,
WhICh
viSItors
bounce
and two others treated for
acrobatIcally,
the "Mooninjuries suffered when gale
Walk", WIth the youths inside,
force wmds, accompanied by , was picked up by the wind and
hurled end-over-end against a
heavy rain, leveled. the Gala
Days iestival$ouptl&::
. :>n~arby. pick-up truck, police
.
,
reported
Mike Col1ins, 14, underwent
surgery for the removal of hIS
Along With the "Moonspleen early Monday morWalk," four tents m whIch
ning Debby Turpm, 15, was
variOUS games
and attreated for a broken collar
tractions were held, toppled m
boneandLlta Howey, 12, for a
the face of the sudden gale
ruptured eardrum
"Wmds had been blowmg
all day long," said R F
Peggy Turpin, 13, was held
for observatIon and x-rays
Bodnar,
of Salem,
"but
and then released. She sufnobody expected that tent to
fered only brUises
go so suddenly.
All were taken to Botsford
General HospItal In Farmmgton
All four children were in the
"Moon-Walk" at the Jaycee
sponsored Gala Day festival
Sunday at approximately 7:30
when winds estimated at 50 to
60 MPH npped a narrow path
through Novi from 12 Mile and
Novi Road southeast toward
the fairgrounds at 10 Mile and
Meadowbrook

"The generators went out
ImmedIately and I got to my
car trying to gIVe the people
some light but as I opened the
door, the wmd blew It backward so hard the hInges
broke"
Bodnar,
along
with
Jaycees, Tom Bayer and Phil
Cozadd, fIremen, policemen
and private cItIzens freed a
number of people trapped
beneath the tents

"Probably SO to 60 people
were out there right after It
happened,"
saId
City
Manager
George
Athas,
"They just wanted to help"

Smce then, however, the
board,
led
by Trustee
LaVerne DeWaard, has obJected to the busing
of
. :;;r. ~ -'1.: "»"'Z';: -;-- <>;:- ~ :' <> Mea~~p!:0~k;,A~1en chil~ren
~I acgUlred l!,~ilJJ'mount
-~ca~ahe::.districn{a~-&n
01 resPec'f'for area citizens; pe"rlalized
;rellifctilfir in
that mght," ..Athas continued,
state aid for busing chIldren
"They were contmually m the
wlthm 1lf2 miles of school
area, probably until 10 or 11
DeWaard, who mtroduced
pm helpmg out m any way
the motion to eliminate the
they could
busmg, took the posItion that
the parents of the chIldren
"Local merchants,
office
have an obligation to see that
owners, young people, some
their children get to and from
of them WIth long hair who a
school and not the distriCt,
lot of people would heSItate to
whIch must pay the cost of
speak to on the street, were all
such busmg and then suffer a
over Just wanting to help"
sta te penalty for doing It.
As of Tuesday afternoon,
"The state says it's the
police were as yet uncertain
parents responsibility to get
how much merchandise
in
theIr children to school within
terms of pnzes and awards
112
miles,"
said
Vlcehad been lost to vandals.
PresldE'nt Bruce Simmons
>

15ya

"We recovered all the Items
we could," said Detective
Starnes Monday, "but there
were stuffed ammals, plastic
cups and bottles of pop, just to
Continued on Page 6-A

Council Holds
Secret Session
An uneventful study session
of the Novi Council was
capped Monday night by a 40
mmute executive
session
during which press and public
were excluded and matters
pertainmg to "personel and
land
acquIsItion"
v.ere
discussed
Contacted
fOf comment
Tuesday,
CIty
Manager
George Athas would say only
that the meetmg concerned
acquisIOn of land wlthm "the
city of Novi "
Before Mayor Joseph CruPi
adjourned
the
regular
meeting
councilmen
discussed and then moved the
transfer of, Whipple Street, a
non·dedicated roadway, to the
east five feet in order to allow
Russell Button, an area land
owner, to erect
a fence
without blockmg his neigh·
bor's driveways.
Although,
accordmg
to
Button, the road has never
been dedicated to the city It
has been in use for 26 years.
"The east edge of the
easement is where the west
end of the road used to be,
Athas told councilmen. "If we
move it, it will satisfy all
concerned and still leave a 22
foot roadway."
In other business Monday
night-

,

Councilmen told Athas that
he does not have to soliCit
theIr approval before sending
out bids on an item already
included in the budget
Asked for a report from the
bUlldmg department
on a
reciprocal hearing code as
adopted and admimstered by
the board of exammers of the
city of DetrOIt.
Asked for a legal opmlOn
from City Attorrney Howard
Bond as to whether or not the

CIty IS committed to guage
sewer taps, alloted to Beverly
Manor Convalescent Home at
10 Mile and Meadowbrook
Road, by the county designed
schedule
01 actual
water
usage
Gave Athas permiSSIOn to
send letters of commendation
to the various groups and
mdlvlduals
who were mstrumental In the clean up
after the freak storm Sunday
evenmg which wiped out Gala
Days

Police Arrest
4-13 Year Olds
Novi Pohce aITested six
Juvemles Monday between the
ages of 4·13, according to
Detective Lieutenant Richard
Faulkner, who saId Tuesday
that two more arrests were
pendin~.
The childrcn
allegedly
broke into the Kay Addison
reSIdence,
208
Endwell,
Monday afternoon and occupied the house for one hour.
Taken from the residence,
according to police, was a
telephone and a coin bank

Despite storm warning, the
Novi Board of Education
Monday voted 5-1 to eliminate
the busing of Meadowbrook
Glens subdivision children.
The lone dissenting vote
was cast by Board President
Gilbert Henderson, who indIcated he would have supported the measure had it
specifically provided for the
hirmg of crossing guard on 10
Mile Road
Subsequently, the board in a
separate motion dId vote 4-2 to
prOVIde such guards (at an
estimated cost of $700)
Meadowbrook
Glens
is
located on the north side of 10
Mile Road, one-quarter west
of Meadowbrook
Road.
Children of the subdiviSIOn
were bused last year on a one
vear baSIS to Orchard Hills
because parents successfully
argued that walkmg along
and across 10 Mile Road
constituted a safety hazard.
Under a policy adopted by
the
board last year the
school system agreed to bus
chIldren If they live closer
than 1112mile of school only
for reasons of safety.

containing
some
$25 in
assorted change
All were
neighborhood
chIldren, said Faulkner, and
In some cases, they will be
turncd over to the juvenile
court Others were returned
to thc custody
of their
parents
The
break-in
was
dIscovered Monday evening
by a relative who was watchmg the Addison house while
Mrs. Addison wa') away.
All property
has been
recovered, Faulkner.

Although
Henderson
favored the crossing guard
arrangement, he said he was
not convinced
that
the
situatIon
represents
an
"abnormal" safety problem.
In a related issue, Mrs.
WIlliam Moak informed bord
members that residents of her
subdiVISIOn, Village Oaks,
consider the problem confrontmg children there as
hazardous
to theIr sfety.
(Plans presently
call for
Village Oaks children
to
walk.>
A survey of reSidents of
Village Oaks, she reported,
mdlcated that a 2-1 majonty
of the parents
believe the
district
should bus theIr
children to school---because,
one, the situation ISunsafe for
walkers and two because they
contend safety of children
gomg to and from school is a
responsibIlity of the school
board.
Village Oaks reSidents, shp
pomted out, contend also that
they are entitled
to this
consideratIOn by virtue of
thmr support of the school
system
through theIr tax
dollars.
Trustee
Robert
Wilkins
cautIoned fellow members
that action involving only
Meadowbrook Glens may be
shortsighted, that the board
should re-examme its busmg
policy as it affects other areas
as well
On the matter of providing
crossmg guards, the board
voted 4-2 in favor of the
proposal. Thedissentmg votes
wcre cast by Simmons and
DcWaard.
In other action Monday, the
board authorized
Superintendcnt Thomas Dale to hire
61," teaching personnel to fill
eXisting
vacancies.
AuthOrIZation carries with it
the stipulation that special
teaching assisgnments
are

not to exceed two weeks in
duratIOn.
The latter
concerned
a
report by Dale that some
specialized teachers will be
shifted temporarily
at the
outset of school until it is
determined if addItional staff
IS needed.
The board also set the
salary of the new high school
prinCIpal, Harold Seymour, at

Board action
is
contingent,
however, upon
concurrence of the attorney
The latter
was seen as
necessllry since Seymour has
been
working
under
a
"temporary"
$17,000 salary
schedule and there was some
concern that a salary change
at this pomt might conflict
With President Nixon's freeze
on wages and prices.

$17,500

Advertising for bIds on the
landscaping of Village Oaks
Elementary School also was
authonzed by the board, with
an
additional
recommendatIon that specifications
for the landscaping of the new
middle school be prepared
Also receiving board approval was the refinishing of
the community building floor,
With the school dIstrict to pay

half the cost and the city of
Novi the other half
Draft copies of proposed
student
handbooks
were
distributed by Dale_ to th~
board for review.
>c
Dale also reported that the
admimstratlOn plans to start
high school classes at 8 a.m ,
mIddle school classes at 8:30
a m and elementary classes
at 9 m

$100,000 Estimate

Seek Bus Garage Bids
A bus garage
proposal,
under study for months,
moved a step closer to reality
Monday as the Novi Board of
Education voted to advertise
for bIds to be opened at a
speCial meeting on September

is that the architectural firm
of Lane, Riebe, Weiland be
retained
to
draw
up
speCIfIcations for the project
These specifications are to be
ready by September 6.

20

The revised plan presented
to the board Monday by Alex

Part of the board's motion

RIebe was a scaled down
version, requested
by the
buildmg and site commIttee in
an attempt to reduce earlier
estimated
costs of up to
$125,000 or more.
While the revised
plan
reflected a total estimated
$123,000 price, a number of the

WixO,m Lot' Split
Gran.ted to Ross
... __
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A lot split request from
Ward Ross
Homes
was
unanimously
approved
Tuesday night by Wixom
councilmen
The lot split, in Palmer
Lakes Estates along Hopkms
Drive, IS designed to give
residents of the area access to
Loon Lake and also, according to citizens who were
present Tuesday night, to provide a way of policing
what boats and how many are
allowed on the lake.
CounCilman Elwood Grubb
thought this was a good Idea
and urged citizens to regulate
water traffIC and institute
saftey rules in regard to water
skIing and high speed craft
Accordmg to Mayor Gilbert
Willis, the city has no
authonty
to mstitute such
safley rules on the lake, since
its shore is entirely lined by
private property.

area and that he didn't see
any conflict WIth the city's
master plan
Other ci tIzens felt any
central
business
dIStriCt
should be located elsewhere
The matter was postponed
until September 21
In other busmess Tuesday
night-Councilmen urged Police
Chief George VonBehren to
soliCit State Police officials in
an effort to quiet noisy trucks
whIch have caused Citizens m
Grand RIver's WIxom Co-op
apartments
to complam
bitterly at succeSSIVe counCil
meetmgs.
-Passed bids of $2,443 and
$1,923 for restoration of the
roof on city hall to the DPW
admInIstrator
Robert
Trombley
for a recommendation
-LIstened
as WIllis gave
out letters of commendatIOn

to Mrs Robert Potter, Mrs
George Spencer, Mrs. Jack
Potter,
and Mrs
George
Lasich for theIr service as
volunteer
fIre department
dIspatchers
-Received
Willis'
"cautIOus optimism" that the
Huron Clinton Metropolitan
Park Authority
would be
receptive to renting a certain
tract of land to WIxom for
development of a park
-Granted, subject to police
department
approval,
a
request from the Walled Lake
Jaycees to stage a haunted
house attractIOn in Wixom
The group, last Halloween,
outfitted a house at 310 Wixom
Road m a SImilar effort and
charge a fee for visitors
Councilman Howard Coe
mentIOned that he understood
the attractIOn to have been a
great success

'"

mdividual
costs, such as~
asphalt parking lot for buses
and drivers' cars, were seen
as areas in whIch further"
reductions could be made if
desired by the board
Because of the current keen
competitIve climate m the
construction industry, Riebe
said he is "optimistIc about
the project price being under
$100,000"
Nevertheless,
he
has been mstructed to mclude
some of the project features
as al terna tes in the bId
specifications
EarlIer board consideration
that the project be carried out
under a construction manager
arrangement apparently has
been dropped m favor of the
standard
architecturalgeneral contractor procedure
Former
board
trustee
Jacob Durling, as a board
commIttee assignment, had
earlier
proposed
a constructIOn
manager
type
project with an estimated
price tag of $103,000.
The
scaled-down
plan
presented
by Riebe
on
Monday (from 4,100 square
feet of space to 3,640 square
feel) suggests three service
bays (16 x 50), a parts storage
room <14x 10), small offIce (9
x 9), two toilets, bus drivers'
meetmg room (19.6 x 14), and
balcony space above the office
It provides parking space
for 20 buses and 20 cars, and It
suggests
the bus garage
complex be enclosed by 10foot high wire fencmg
Current plans call for the
bus garage complex to be
located north of the hIgh
school with an entrance off 11'
Mile

,-

I

I"

The split is m accordance
With Wixom ordinances, said
CIty Attorney Gene Schnelz,
who had previously expressed
doubt on the matter.
"They'll have 10,500 square
feet," said Schnelz, "which IS
100 square feet more than the
requirement"
The land itself, according to
councilman Val Vangieson, is
the property of the DetrOit
Edison Company but will be
sold, pending the lot split, to
developer Ward Ross who will
in turn deed It to the area
homeowners associa tion

I-"

I

I~
"I'

Earlier
m the meeting,
councilmen
postponed
a
public hearing on a rezoning
request by Joseph Donnelly
for
a
local
business
classification at the northwest
corner of PontIac Trail and
Beck Road.

I

The area is now zoned
single family residential.
Donnelly
plans
a small
shopping center in the area.

,

The request was rejected by
Wixom planners at their .June
7 meeting because of a conflict with the master plan
which designates the area for
residcntial growth.
Donnelly
was
present
Tuesday evening and pointed
out that there is industrial
non-conforming use in the

HONORED-Kalin S.. Johnson, <left>, former planning boaI'd membel' fol'
nine yeal's, and chail'man for three of those years, was honol'ed Monday
night by Novi councilmen and City ManageI' George Athas, standing at
I'ight. In addition to his civic caret>r as a planner, .Johnson helped wl'itl.' tll('
city's mastel' plan and pal'ticipated in the drafting of Novi zoning 01'dinances,
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Home Tour Preview

Couple Builds Dream Home
By PRUDENCE HARTT
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Simple Lines Characterize

Sculptured Furnishings

."

'" .~

The Arthur Witzke Home

Outfit Sunken Kitchen.

Novi Sets
Registration
Late
registration
for
students at Novi -High School
will take place tomorrow
(Friday),
officials
emphasized this week.
Students m grades nine
through 12 may regIster from
9a.m tonoonandfrom1p.m.
to 3 pm

Northville's
"HOSPITALITY HOUSE"
STOP IN SOON FOR SOME STEAK

'N EGGS

333 EAST MAIN STREET
349-6070

Middle school students will
register next week---seventh
graders
on Monday and
eIghth graders on Tuesday-from 9 a.m to noon and from 1
pm. to 3 p.m.
A refundable book deposit
of $10 is to be charged
students
in grades seven
through 12. The deposit is
payable
at the time of
reglstra tlOn.

He may not have any architectural background, but
the house Arthur
Witzke
designed is a beauty
The "dream house" began
materializing seven years ago
when Mr. and Mrs. Witzke
moved to Northville.
"We wanted to build a home
without any wasted space,"
explains Mrs. Witzke. That
desire
for efficiency
is
reflected throughout a house
molded m a modern setting of
natural beauty
The Witzke home is one of
five which will be open to the
Dubhe
during
the
Presbyterian Homes Tour on
September 23.
An exterior view of the
house yields the first hint of
the modern comforts featured
mside. A staggered roof set
deep in a wooded hill reveals
several levels m quiet harmony with the natural
surroundings.
It is
constructed of mortar-greycolored bnck WIth thin rectangular columns to complement the tall, narrow
windows
Entering the front door tour
guests will step into a large
brick entrance way. The area
serves as a front hall as well
as a landing between upper
and lower levels Sliding glass
doors reveal backyard gardens, a patio 2nd a large pond.
The blue and green color
scheme which predominates
throughout the house is introduced by hanging lamps in
the front hallway.
Comfortable furnishings in
shade of turquOIse, olive and
blue outfit the living room
accented
by two original
pamtmgs on the walls. A low
oval table reflects the unusual
shapes, promment throughout
the house Once again, huge
windows reveal the almost
secluded pond, 200 feet from
the back door.
"OCcasionally, we see wild
raccoons coming out of the
woods for a dnnk," Mrs.
WItzke reports. Since moving
nere they have counted about
45 kinds of birds stopping to
eat at their backyard feeder
EffiCIency
and unusual
hnes are evident m the master
bedroom. The sloped ceiling
creates a very high wall
whIch has been filled by an
empty bookcase. Pictures and
knick-knacks displayed on the
shelves
are
re-arranged
frequently, Mrs. Witzke says.
From there enter a small
book-lined room which is
Witzke's study. He works as
an engmeer for the Ford
Motor Company. Of special
interest here is a small scale
model of the house whIch
WItzke made in preparation
for the real thing.
Traveling
next upstairs
view the three separate
bedrooms which belong to the
Witzke daughters Collectmg
clocks and stuffed animals
are the special hobbies of
Carol Witzke, who is a
sophomore at Northville High
School. She has about eight
clocks, including
several
cuckoos, and has sewn many
of the stuffed animals herself.
Pam Witzke has decorated
her room in cool shades of
pink and green.
She is
working
this summer
at
Yellowstone National Park
and will return this fall for her
junior year at the University
of Michigan were she is
majoring in math.
Cher Witzke, the oldest
daughter, has just graduated
from
Michigan
State
University
and WIll be
teaching mentally retarded
children in Bay City this falL
Her room, done in pale blue,
contains
a collection
of
miniature china horses.
Added features in the upper
le\1€1include a bright pink and
green flQwered bathroom and
a walk-.in storage area over

into the hill The ,room contaIns many
modern convemences such as a built-m
waste can and a bread board
that can be fitted mto the sink
"We tried to build a kitchen
that is easily accessable,"
Mrs. Witzke explains.
A fmal efficency feature IS
Mrs Witzke's work room
which branches off the kit-

Hj~

Work Shoe
Headquarters

I I
RED
WING

.

11F

Downtown

NorthVille

153 E Mam St

3490630

Plymouth

Hyland Plaza

3225 Mam
453 3373

M 59 & Duck Lake Rd
887 9330

BRIGHTON • To Open Soon

'Living Room Features

Comfortable

Furniture

Family Rocker Adorns Curved Fire Place.

School Raises
Milk Prices
Milk pnces for Northville
students will be hiked from 15
cents per week to 35 cents per
week this year.
Approval for the increase
was given Monday night by
board members.
When questioned if milk
prices could be raised during
the Presidential
wage and
price freeze, Superintendent
Raymond
Spear
saId he
believes they can.
Spear explained
that a
subsidy
of four
cents
previously paid by the federal
government had expired and
no measures have been made
by the government to renew
the subsidy. He saId the
subsidy cuuld be viewed as a
"tax" which was being passed
on to consumers.
"The government
reimbursed us $10,000, the district
paid $17,000 and the students
paid $7,000," the superintendent saId.
"We have no choice but to
raise the pnce of milk," he
commented. "We will reduce
the price immediately If a

subsidy is reinstated."
In other action Monday
mght, trustees
ratified a three-year
contract
with
the
International
Union
of
Operating
Engineers
covering custodians,
maintenance personnel, cafeteria
workers and bus drivers;
tabled action on obtammg an engmeering survey
of the elementary school site
III Highland
Lakes until the
school dIstrict knows who is
responsible
for
making
$80,000 m site Improvements
on the parcel; and
- set the 1971-72tax rate at
35.97 mills of which 28.9 mills
is for operation and 7.07 mills
for debt retirement.

Suede's a smash in tall-walkin'
boots that feel like velvet .
Speed·laced granny style in
Brown, Carmel, or Rust suede
uppers. Tailored side-zippered
look in Purple, Natural, Medium
Grey, Dark Brown, or Rust calf
suede. Each, $28.

• HYLAND PLAZA
M 59 & Duck Lake Rd.
887-9330

PHOTOGRAPHIC
EQUIPMENT
AND SUPPLIES
KODAK

A dmmg area and family
room are located on the lower
level, which IS paneled in
stamed cedar
Here soft
green-gray
walls contrast
With olive carpeting
and
mIldly
sculptured
furnishmgs A rounded bnck

wall houses a curved fireplace
in one corner
The one Witzke antique, a
rockmg chair whIch has been
m the family for 150 years,
rests in front of the hearth.
Several examples of Carol's
C'rewel embroidery are also
displayed around the room.
Included on the bottom level
is the Witzke's
one-man
Io.tchen, which is sunk deep

• PLYMOUTH
311 S. Main
G13·3373
• NORTHVILLE
153 E. MAIN
349·0630

NORTHVILLECAMERA SHOP
EASTMAN

.

the garage. i\ second story
balcony stretches out over the
backyard patio.

BACK "TO-

PROCESSING

SCHOOL

SHOES

Webber Ph~tographic Studio
WEDDINGS
INDUSTRIAL
COMMERCIAL
PORTRAITS
PASSPORT PHOTOS
os. MAIN

NORTHVILLE

SHOE

FOR ALL
AGES
349·

OPEN
THURS. Be FRI.
UNTIL 9

Downtown NorthVille
153

r:

Main 51

1490630

Plymouth

Hyland Plaza

322 5 Ma,n
453 3371

M 59 & Duck Lako Rd
687 9330

BRIGHTON·

To Open Soon

153 E. MAIN ST. DOWNTOWN NORTHVILLE
PLYMOUTH

HYLAND PLAZA

322 S. Main St.
Downtown Plymouth

M·59 & Duck Lake Rd.
East Highland, Mich.

453 - 3373

887·9330

BRIGHTON
TO OPEN
SOON
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Winds Rip

Schoolcraft Plans
Open House Saturday

Novi Event
Continued from Page One
name a few things, lying all
over and It was practically
impossible
to secure
the
entire field
"As soon as It happened
some people began to loot.
There WIll be kids pick 109 up
nickels off the ground out
there for days," Starnes saId.
The storm
wiped
out
telephone
and electrical
connections in various parts
of the city for short periods.
Severe wind damage was
reported at the HIghland Hills
Estates Mobile Home Park,
25600Seeley Road, as storage
sheds blew over and mobile
home supports collapsed.
Trees were downed and
blocked the roadway along
Haggerty and 11 Mile. Other
trees were reported toppled
along Novi Road and 12 Mile
roads
"Once the storm past," said
Gala Day co-chairman Toad
Price, "it was calm, but when
it hit, well, the force of that
wind bent our steel greased
pole in half "
According to Athas, there
was no tornado. "I called the
weather bureau that night and
they didn't report a funnel of
any kind"
"I could see it coming from
my home about two miles
from the festival grounds,"
said Starnes. "It was just a
white cloud and vou could see
the trees bending before it."
"I don't know what we
would have done," said Athas,
"if it hadn't been for the
Jaycees, the DPW crew, the
firemen, the policemen, the
police reserve and the dozens
of citizens who were there to
help."
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The welcome mat is being
readied at Schoolcraft College
where the public has been
mvited to an "open house"
from 11 to 3 on Saturday.
A general invitation has
been extended by Dr. C.
Nelson Grote, Schoolcraft's
president.
"We're
hoping
everyone will want to visit our
campus that Saturday," he
said. "We know they'll like
what they see here, and we
will be happy to see them
here."
The college is located on
Haggerty Road just south of
Seven Mile. The president
mentioned that road construction in the area has made'
things a bit difficult, but
assured those driving to the
college that they will be able
to gain access.
Visitors will be able to see
the entire campus or just those
areas of special interest
to them. The school's nine
buildings will be open, and
students and faculty will be on
hand as hosts and to give
directions
and
answer
questions.
Persons attending will be
encouraged to park in the
south parking lot and to begin
their tour in the Physical
Education Building. From
there the established route
will take them to the Forum,
the Technical Building and to
the campus bookstore. The
Service Building and the
Office of Student Affairs will
be open to those wishing to see
them.
Next, a "rest and refreshment" stop has been sch-

ROTARYPICNIC - Corn-on-the-cob, togetherwith plenty of hot dogs, were
menu features last week Tuesday as Northville Rotarians and their families
enjoyed Rotary's annual picnic in Edward Hines Parkway. That's Ed
Bogart in the foreground, with Leslie Lee seated across from him, enjoying
his first helping.

,eduled! in the Waterman
students in 1964, and which
Campus Center. The lower
has been completed through
level of the Center
has
Phase One of its development.
recently been refurbished,
The district includes the local
and it provides a welcome and school districts of Clarencomfortable
lounge area.
ceville, Garden City, Livonia,
From
there,
the
Ad- . Northville and Plymouth.
ministration
Building, the
Library, and the Liberal Arts
The open house is sponsored
Building can be visited, in by the Special Presentations
that order.
Committee, a sub-committee
Basically,
it is an op- of the Citizens Coordination
portunity for residents of the Committee which is working
college district to see the for passage of a one·mill tax
campus which fIrst opened to request to be voted September

'-

13. The committee is headed
by Keith Burton, a resident of
Plymouth
and a business
instructor at the college.
J

Schoolcraft
College was,
originally designed for 5,000
students. This fall, nearly
6,000students will be enrolled.
If the tax request is suc~
cessful,
the college., will
launch Phase Two of its
development enabling it to
accommodate an anticipated
14,000 students by 1982.
1

Methodists Elect
Branstner to Council
The Rev. Guenther
C.
Branstner,
pastor
of the
Northville United Methodist
Church, has been elected a
member
of the
World
Methodist Council.
As a Council member and
delegate he will be attending
the Twelfth World Methodist
Conference in Denver, on the
University of Denver campus,
August 17 to 26.
The 500 member Council
meets every IJfth year, but
does not often convene in the
United States.
Methodist churches of the
world are not "officially"
linked together.
The bad
experiences,
historically
speaking,
of church-state
relations have caused many

countries to forbid religious
bodies to have international
alliances. This is particularly
true of South American
countries. For quite different
reasons some of the iron
curtain
countries
have
similar restrictions,
Rev.
Branstner explained.
"The
World Methodist
Conference
at Denver is
primarily a fraternal body,"
he said.
"These Methodist affiliated
groups from all over the world
share in a common heritage
emerging from the Wesleyan
Revival in England and Wales
during the 18th century.
During a period of terrible
church inertia and unconcern
these groups were forced out

of the organized Church ancl
came into their own withouJ
ever really intending to be a
separate
group.
Firmly
rooted ,in the United Stat~
before
the
Revolution!
completely severed by the
war and rising nationalism,
Methodist
aggressively
followed the frontier. An old
expression for a wild stormy
night was to describe it as "fit
for crows and Methodist
preachers."
The United Methodist
Church in the United States,
since 1968 a union of the
former Methodists and the
former Evangelical
United
Brethren, is the largest singie
body in the World Council.

Police Blotter

•

Arrest Two In Theft
frame was pitted by what
police believe was shot gun
shot.
Empty shot gun shells were
found near the swim club and
high school, police said

In North ville ...

Two youths have been
arrested by city police and
charged with larceny from an
\auto in connection with a theft
~,!,~ .",.'E., ...¥jlleI:~_Sales and
, -Police iiJvestigab~d a breakservfce, 127 Hutton.
'
in at
20489 Lexmgton
Arrested were Thomas B
Boulevard shortly after 1 a.m.
Grieves of 374Wmg Street and
Albert E. Lamont of 26065 Monday
Invesbgating offIcers saId a
Whipple.
wmdow screen had been
According to reports, police
removed from the house and
recieved a call at 1:30 a.m.
muddy footprints were found
Friday of several subjects in
on the wmdow ledge and bed
the parking lot of the auto
Nothing was reported stolen
dealership.
Police said they stopped a
FIRE CALLS
car matching the description
August 18 - 10:25 a.m.,
of the auto allegedly involved
Thomson Sand and Gravel,
in the theft, questioned the
48399West Seven Mile, grass
occupants and searched the
fire.
car. None of the missing
August 21 - 7:35 p.m.,
articles were found in the car,
Northville Road across from
police reported,
and the
Kings Mill, grass fire
youths were released.
August23-4:13p
m., Seven
Lamont, driver of the car,
Mile and Northvllie Road,
later came to the police
grass fire along raIlroad
station, according to reports,
tracks
and told police where the
August 23 - 9:20 p.m.,
missing articles had been
Highland Lakes, grass fITe.
hidden but denied having
stolen the items. Police siad
, they went to the location and
found four seat cushions and a
Township police are in: portable
toilet
which
vestigating two reports of
· allegedly were taken from a
vandalism at the Consumers
truck at Mi1ler's.
Power yard at 9440 Napier
Grieves and Lamont were
Road.
• arraigned
on the charges
According to police, em:Saturday
in 35th District
ployees discovered a gasoline
Court. Grieves pled guilty and
hose nozzle had been turned
• was referred
for a preon sometime between 6 p m
·sentence
investigation.
last Wednesday and 8 a.m
• Lamont entered a plea of not
Thursday.
gUIlty and will face trial
Police said that nearly 5,000
Tuesday. He is free on $1,000
gallons of gasoline missing
: bond.
from an undergrond tank had
been punped onto the ground.
In an unrelated incident, a
Unknown persons also broke
: truck battery was reported
a padlock and tampered with
· stolen from the parking lot at
a valve on gas lines at the
Millers Police said the theft
yard but the lines were not
took place over the weekend.
damaged
City pohce are mvestigating
An attempted break-in at
damage done to Northville
42287 Ludlow Court was
Swim Club and the high school
reported to police August 15
, early last Thursday morning.
Police said a plant had been
· Accordmg
to
reports,
knocked off a wmdow ledge in
residents told police they
the kitchen and pry marks
, heard gun shots shortly before
were found above the window.
.' 1:30 a.m
No entrance was gained to the
Investigating
officers
home.
discovered a wmdow broken
at the sWIm club, debris
COURT NEWS
• thrown m the pool and the
A Plymouth man, James W
door leading to the shower
Hughes, was placed on two
rooms imbedded with shot.
years probation after he was
A window at the rear of the
found guilty
of drunken
high school had been shot out,
driving. He was sentenced to
police said, and a metal door
eight days in jail, with credit
given for eight days already
"the TRUTH
served, and a $29 fine was
suspended
that HEALS"
Hughes. who was arrp~ted

In Township ...

I

I

•• WQTE ••
SUNDAY 9:45 A.M.

NORTHVILLE
Lodge No. 186
F & AM

"PRAYER ... ENDING
ONE OF THE MAIN
HANG-UPS"

REGULAR MEETING
SECOND MONDAY

August 4 by township police,
was also found guilty of
driving without a license,
sentenced to eight days in jail,
WIth credit, given for eight
days
A $29 fine
was
suspended.
A charge of assault and
-battery was dismIssed
on
payment of $45 court cost.
The action came August 19
before 35th DistrIct Court
Judge Dunbar Davis
In district court on August
17, fallmg to yield to oncoming
traffIC resulted in a $54 fine
for LOUIS C. Oswald of 100
Cady Street
Oswald, who was found
gullty of the charge, was
ticketed by cIty police July 30
follow109 an accident
Cecil Hewlson of South Lyon
was fined $39 after he pled
gullty to a charge of failmg to
stop in safe distance
Hewlson was ticketed by
cIty police July 31 following
an aCCIdent.

the 52 District
Court on
separate counts of drunken
driving and driving with a
suspended operator's license.
Cabay was stopped at3 a.m.
Friday as he was driving east
bound·on Grand River.
He was released on $100
bonds--cash on the drunken
drlvmg charge and personal
on the suspended license-to
appear September
16 for
preliminary examination
Lanny

Carroll

Mattingby,
Apt 118,
also of Northville, appeared
before Judge Boyle Thursday
on charges
of drunken
driving
He was ordered to appear
for preliminary examination
today in 52nd DistricCCourt.

28, of 725 Randolph,
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In Wixom ...

· Ereak-ins plagued Wixom
police last week as they investigated two separate instances of illegal entry, and
prevented a third.
While
investigating
a
burglary at 30303 Beck Road,
James Barber of Detroit,
in which $600 worth of
arrested by city police July 3 cameras were stolen from the
on a bench warrant for failing
Chandler
Rusche
Conto appear in court to face
struction Company sometime
charges of driVing without a Friday, officers Mike Shott
license, was sentenced to two and Paul Green discovered a
days in Jail With credit given
second break-in,
directly
for two days already served. across
Beck
Road
at
Roballard.
Merchandise worth $60 was
missing from the Roballard
Novi police are withholding
plant
the name of a person arrested
In an attempted break-in
in a break-in Saturday at
last week the Wixom Gulf
Timberlane
Lumber ComStation, 49367 Pontiac Trail,
pany pending additional inpolice
apprehended
two
vestigation.
suspIcious
subjects
but
Thieves made off with some
George Goodridge, owner of
$500·worth of lumber Saturthe station, declined to press '
day afternoon
charges and the two were
released
Thieves
stole
approximately $4,212 worth of
•

Stretchini

.............e.u...<?-\.,

DRESSES
BLOUSES
SWEATERS
SLACKS

FLARE JEANS
PANTSUITS
KNEE SOCKS
PANTY HOSE

SHOES BY

In Novi

copper sheets and flashing.
from Firebaugh and 'Reynolds
Roofing
Company,
45240
Grand River, late last week.
The matel'lal weighed two
tons, police estimate, and was
taken sometime betwen 8:15
pm
last week Wednesday
and 6 a.m. Thursday.

...
,/
1';,"'/

I: Theatre

PiA THEATRE
Northville

349·0210

ALL EVES -7&9
·Color- G
Starting Aug. 25

LOVE STORY
Ryan O'Neal
Allie McGraw
SAT. & SUN. 3 p.m. Only

King Kong vs Godzilla
Starts Wed. Sept. 1

Big Jake

I
I

I.

----------.

I Plymouth, Michigan

...
•

1

Now thru Aug 31
John Wayne
Maureen O'Hara
Richa~d Boone

I

I
•
•

I
1

I.

In

"BIG JAKE"
I
:
Scope & Color
:
1
Rated (GPj
I Nightly Showings 7 and 9 :
I Sunday Showings 3 . 5 . I

I

7-9

•

1

I No Saturday Matinee
I
1Saturday Matinees Resumea
II Sept. 18
I

1

1

Coming
"SlIMMER of 42"

I
-----

,

,

\

Extra long shirt in a potpourri of calico,
gingham and plaids. A carefree blend of
50% Avril, 50% cotton. Prairie shades.
Sizes 30 to 38.

RED GOOSE
NEW FALL STYLES - SHOES
FOR MEN & BOYS BY

"LOVE STORY"

I

1
1
1

FOR BOYS AND YOUNG MEN
COOL BACK-TO-SCHOOL TOGS
YOUNG MEN'S FLARE BOTTOM
P ANTS BY LEVI & MR. HICKS
PRINTS

SOLID COLOR

CHILDRENS SHOES BY

\

lI.f'.

p en n

I

Gordon Wesley Cabay, 26,
of 218 HIgh Street 10 Northville, was arraigned Friday •
before Judge Martin Boyle of :

'\
§

""6~

. ~-

r~\J
I
I

J
l
1\

RANnm

STRIPES

LEVI BELL BOTTOM JEANS
Boys sizes 6 to 12 Reg. & Slim
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Landfill
Bid Axed
In Salem

"

A request to open and
operate a small landfill in
Salem Township has been
denied by the Salem Board of
Appeals.
Chairman Floyd Taylor
stressed several points in the
board's
official
denial
decision of the City of Farmington's request
First, he pointed out, the
two-acre parcel behind Salem
Packing Company near Six
Mile Road is near
the
currently operating Holloway
site which, in the words of the
board,
"is large,
welloperated and is available to
Farmington and is, in fact,
currently being used by that
city."
A second object is that one
landfill is considered sufficient in Salem Township at
anyone time
A third point made by the
board is the 40 acre minimum
requirement placed on landfill operations by the Zoning
Ordinance of the township.
, Fears of pollution of nearby
wells and of the ground water
table in that vicinity were also
expressed
and the board
added that the Michigan
Water Resources Commission
has expressed opposition to
the operation of any more
landfills in that area due to
pollution possibilities.
The appeals decision was
reached formally on August 3.
The board
heard
Farmington's request in a public
meeting held Friday, July 23.

Builders
Endorse
'Freeze'

I,t

Endorsement of President
NIXon's action on the freezing
of prices and wages for 90
days from Monday, August 16,
came today from the 800member Builders Association
'of. Metropolitan
Detroit
spokesmen, as well as from
the National Association of
Home Builders, of which the
BAMD is one of the largest
regional affiliates.
Endorsing the President's
plans to halt mflation and
,stabilize the economy also
came from the BAMD's af~f1hate,
the
Apartment
,Assoc\~tign. of Michig<U!.~
Spokesmen
for'
the
residential builders were Bill
Berman, BAMD president and
, senior vice president of Bert
L. SmokIer
& Co., and
president
of the SmokIer
parent company, Dreyfus
. Development
Co.; Robert
Brody of S2muel Brody &
Sons, home and apartment
builders, who heads theAAM;
Irvin H. Yackness, executive
vice president and general
counsel for the BAMD, and
John M. Stastny, president of
the National Association of
Home Builders, Washington.
Berman is of the opinion
• that the action by President
Nixon,
particularly
the
freezing of wages and prices,
will benefit both home buyer
'and
the residential
construction industry.
"The President's action,"
said Berman, "removes much
of the uncertainty as to the
direction of the economy and
puts potential home buyers in
a better psychological mood.
A good example is what
happened with the stock
market
immediately
following the President's
nationwide
telecast
announcing the freeze."
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--NOlll HIGHLIGHTS-By MRS. H. D. HENDERSON
:149-2428

Mr and Mrs. Stanley Orzechowski and sons, Robert
and Mark, have returned
from two weeks of vacation m
Northern
Michigan.
They
spent some time with the
latter's parents, Mr and Mrs
Harold MIller, at Rose City.
After leaving Rose City they
went as far north as Copper
Harbor m the Upper Pemnsula Among other places they
viSited were the Porculine
Mountains, Pictured Rocks
and Miner's Falls.
After major surgery at St
Mary Hospital in Llvoma,
Mrs Ed Putnam IS back at
her home recuperating
Her
daughter and son-in-law, Mr
and Mrs Ralph Conrad, Will
be staymg at the Putnam
home until Mrs. Putnam IS
fully recovered.
For the past three weeks
Mr. and Mrs Richard Ritter
have
been
entertaimng
company from out of the
state Their guests have been
Mr and Mrs. Ralph Ritter
and daughters
Kim and
Krystal, from Germany, and
Mr Ritter's sister-in-law Mrs
Lloyd Ritter
of Norfolk,
Virgmia WhIle the relatIves
were with them, they had a
family reunion. Relatives
were presentfrom Royal Oak,
Detroit,
Whitmore
Lake,
Bnghton, Mt Clemens, and
the Novi area
Mrs Martin Willacker and
daughters Annette and Carla,
and son, John and Rick
Rosetto have returned to their
home on Taft Road after thee
weeks at the Willacker cottage at Duck Lake near Interlochen
Miss Roberta Willacker,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs
Martm Willacher, has been
honored by two pre-nuptIal
showers recently One shower
was given by her slster-mlaw, Mrs. Kathy Willacker at
Stonecrest, Walled Lake The
other shower was held a t the
home of Mrs Lehtola, mother

of the bridegroom,
Henry
Lehtola, at West Bloomfield
The marriage ceremony will
take place on Friday, August
27 m St WillIams Church,
Walled Lake.
Mrs Dorothy Farah is back
m the hospital agam. She is a
patient
at
Providence
Hospital on Nme MIle Road m
DetrOit
Mr Glen Salow Sr is now
out of the hospital and is a
patIent at Beverly Manor on
Meadowbrook and Ten Mile
Roads, Room 12
Among
the
returning
vacatIoners are Mrs. Hiidred
Hunt and Mrs Doly Alegnani,
who visited
the latter's
relatIves at Parkndge,
and
Mt Pulaski in Illinois They
spent
a few
days
III
Sprmgfield where they visited
Lmcoln's
home
and
memonal, and New Salem,
restored Lmcoln Village
For a few days of vacation,
Mr Byrle Hmes rented a
cottage at the lake near
Lewiston where he spent his
tIme fishmg and relaxing
Mr
and
Mrs
Lloyd
Coleman spent Sunday at
Hastings as the quests of Mr.
and Mrs Robert Blough
Roy Callan is back home
agam from a week of vacation
at Camp Co-Be-Ac near
Houghton Lake
Mr and Mrs Ed Callan
made a trip to Watertown,
Wlsconsm, to take their sons,
Pat and Harold, back to
Marantha BaptIst College.
ThiS IS the second year for
Harold and the thIrd year for
Pat
The Birthday club of mine
attended a show Tuesday
evening mstead of meeting in
one of the home Only one
member, Ada Brown (Mrs
Robert), had a birthday this
month
Mrs
Russell
Race entertamed the W.N. Club at her
home on Twelve Mile Road at
a dessert luncheon and an
afternoon
of cards
last
Thursday The guests were
MISS Helen Watkins, Mrs

Ruth Starkweather and Mrs.
Marie Nutten of Northville,
Mrs GertIe Lee of Walled
Lake and Mrs. Laney Henderson of Novi.
House guests at the home of
Mrs. Hazel Mandilk are her
sisters, Mrs. TrelliS Pierce
and Mrs. Lettie Sproule from
Croton, Ontario, Canada.
Mr
and
Mrs
John
Klaserner Sr were the dinner
quests of the Ernest Ecklands
in Royal Oak thiS past Sunday
Tuesday evening Mr. and
Mrs. John Klaserner Sr. were
the quests of their son and
daughter-Ill-law,
Mr. and
Mrs. John Klaserner Jr. at a
birthday dinner at Skipper's
Table
Mr
and
Mrs.
Klaserner Sr. both have birthdays late this month.
Nieces,
nephews
and
cousins who visited at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Tom
Macaluso on Sunday, were
Joyce and Mike Powers of
Cleveland and Nancy and
Larry Mitten and Family of
Warren
Mr and Mrs Roy Liddle
were among the 200 who attended the Local 851 picmc at
the Park on Edward Hmes
Drive and Telegraph this past
Sunday.
NOVI BOY SCOUTS
Boy Scout Troop No. 54 will
leave September 3 and return
September 6 from a canoe trip
on Pme River
They will
spend two whole days on the
river.
They had a meeting on
Wednesday and made final
plans for the trip. So far
adults who are gomg with the
scouts are Dave Harrison and
Bill Fear.
UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH OF NOVI
Mr Paul H. Durbin was
agam the quest speaker at the
10 a.m service Sunday. Philip
Henderson
assisted
as
Acolyte and the ushers were
Ron Frisbie
and
Mark
Bumann

The altar flowers were a
gift from Mr and Mrs. Roger
Pelchat.
Mrs. Dean
McQuiston"
member of the church, is a
patient in St. Joseph Hospital,
Ann Arbor
The W. S. C. S reports that
they had a most successful
rummage during Gala Days.
Whitehall Services are held
at 2'30 Sunday afternoon
Chancel choir rehearsal is
at 8 pm. every Wednesday.
Youth Fellowship meetings,
other services meetings and
actiVities will be announced
weekly and posted on the
bulletin board
HOLY CROSS
EPISCOPAL CHURCH
Tuesday, August 24, the
Feast of St Bartholomew was
celebrated
with
Holy
Euchanst at 10:45 a.m.
Final preparations for the
begmning of Church School
have been made. Church
School will begin on Sunday, September 12.
Father Harding and his
family were welcomed back
from two weeks of vacation in
the Upper Peninsula.
Every one is enjoying the
music of Jon Steimel at the
organ this summer.
Plan ahead to attend the E.
C W. meeting in September
The date IS to be announced
later.
The Church School is still in
need of teachers.
Anyone
Wishing to take on thiS
rewarding work is asked to
contact Mrs. Albert Kundrick
at 349-4656.
Volunteers
for
maintamance of the Church are
needed
Interested
persons
are asked to contac Mr. Alan
Westerling at 349-5698.
Those who have garden
flowers for the altar should
contact Mrs. LoUIS Tank at
349-0878
FIRST BAPTIST
CHURCH OF NOVI
The Sunday School Committee met in session on
Friday to draft plans for the
I

coming fall program
Included in the plans were
PromotIOn Day and Rally
Day A fall "Kick Off" contest
also IS in the planning stage.
The Men's Fellowship of
First BaptIst IS planning
another corn roast this year,
the program,
to mclude recreatIOn
for the young
people and the customary
festIVIties for all the church
family, Will be held in September.
The Reverend Roy Grindel
was the soloist for the morning worship
service
on
August 22 Reverend and Mrs.
Grindel are winter reSidents
of St Petersburg, Florida.

InitIation at Rebekah Lodge
is scheduled for September
16th
RLUE STAR MOTHERS
Novi Chapter 47, Blue Star
Mothers,
will have their
September
meeting at the
home of Mrs C Konetshnyon
Twelve MIle Road. Mrs.
Marie La Fond, mother of

l;·.J
.~~

Mrs. Konetshny, is the cohostess
and Mrs. Hazel
Mandilk is also a hostess.
Bazaar
plans
will be
discussed. The bazaar and
luncheon will be held in the
Novi Community
Building
October 20th.
Some of the Blue Star
Mothers of Novi chapter are
going to the Veterans Hospital

once a week for shopping
Last week the shoppers were
Eileen Webb, Helen Burmstrum and Alma Klaserner.
Last Tuesday the State
Department picnic was held
at the Hospital. The picnic
was planned and put on by
Hazel Mandilk,
Florence
Loynes, Alma Klaserner, Lois
Lehner, and Trellis Pierce
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The correspondent for the
First Baptist
news, Mrs.
Charlene French, is visiting
rela tlves in southern Illinois.
Mr. Andrew Childress was
the substitute teacher for the
adult Bible class during the
vacation
absence
of Dan
Thomas The Thomas family
toured
the scenic
spots
throughout the great West.
The Ladies Faith chorus
Will <;ing on August 29th, the
song," Fully
Surrendered".
Pastor Cook is directing the
chorus during the absence of
Mrs Stewart. The Stewarts
are vacatlOmng in Florida.
Janet Warren,
Barbara
Bellefeville,
and Carolyn
Sannes from First Baptist,
are spending the week at
Camp Hiawatha in the Upper
Pemnsula this week.
NOVIREBEKAHLODGE
The next Rebekah Lodge
meetmg after the summer
vacation will be held at the
Hall Thursday,
September
9th
Ray and Flossie Eno are
both patients in the Pontiac
Osteopathic Hospital.
Rebekahs will be interested
to know that Noble Grand,
Blanche Johnson's son, Alfred
Crow, who has been so very
Ill, is now back at his home m
Warren

WIND DAMAGE-Driving rains and gale-like winds swept through Novi
Sunday night, uprooting trees and downing utility lines near 12 Mile and
Novi roads before smashing into the Gala Days grounds. Three youngsters
inside an inflated bouncing room were injured. The storm brought the annual three day event, held thisyear at Meadowbrookand 10Mile roads, to an
abrupt end.

Wixom Newsheat

;,"WhatDo You Say to a Witch,?
./

-

Jt

By NANCY DINGELDEY
"Double bubble, toil and
trouble",
witches
brews,
incantations
all ran
through my mind as I was on
my way to an interview.
Probably the biggest problem
confronting me was how to
say "hello" - to a witch!
My kids thought it was
"neat, Mom" - I had my
doubts. The questions they
bombarded me With "what's
she going to be wearing?",
"do you spose she'll turn you
mto a toad?". All logical
questions
coming
from
children picturing a weird
colored witch wearing tall
peaked hat, black gown, long
bony nose with the mevltable
wart on the end of it.
And then suddenly the time
had come - I was face to face
with the Witch - Gundella by
name - only she wasn't weird
colored or bony or dressed m
black. Instead, a heavy set
woman wearing a brightly
colored "muu muu" style
dress and as I mumbled
something close to "hello"
she was saymg "she was so
pleased I had come". We
entered a room holdmg 14
• other
women
who
had
. gathered for a "session" with
her- thiS was her "break"the time she puts aSide to
explain what it is to be a witch
and
some
background
material
The name "Gundella" may
be familiar to some. She's the
one who put a hex on Vita Blue
and who ISalso trying to put a
"wmnmg spell" on the good
old Tigers She has been on
Bill Kennedy's Show Time
several times as well as appearing on the radio show
"Focus"
J P McCarthy
phones her frequently while
on the air for any number of
reasons.
What
probably
l. surpnsed me the most was
'" the fact that for 22 years she
taught elementary educatIon
<

i

~
'
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'"

1-'

,.

m the Detroit School system
and holds a masters degree m
educatIOn She delights III
glvmg folk lore programs to
children. She IS married and
has four children
As Gundella explained, she
is an ordmary mortal who
decided to join a coven A
coven consists of no less than
two but no more than 13
people who deCide to practice
the "religIOn" of Witchcraft
Accordmg to Gundella, Witchcraft is an old relIgIOn,
predatmg
the JeWish or
ChnstIan
She received her witchcraft
tralmng at home where her
mother and grandmother

,

"
before her practiced
the
"anCient art" It is a traditIon
they can trace back to the 14th
Century
in Scotland
A
faVOrite "thmg" for Gundella
comes on Halloween
She
colors herself green - all
green Back in Scotland, there
were three cults of Witches the red. the green and the
blue She comes from the
green cult - so I guess It's
logical to color oneself green'

Boy, what a place to "tnck or
treat" at'
She mamtains that every
person has a pre-destiny and
all possess the powers to
change lives. Every person
can do a readmg or make
tables lift from floors or
chairs rock - all you have to
do is put your mind to it. And
if you're really skeptIeal, she
even teaches
classes
In
Psychic SCience to teach all
the unbelievers how to do It.
Gundella went on to say that
she believed that she could
mfluence the people around
her and the environment
through magic, quickly adding tha t magic is anything
that works
that sCience
cannot explam. After science
comes
up With an explanationl, It is no longer
magic to whIch she Jparalled
the fable of "Beauty and the
Beast" with its doors
openmg, bnght lights and
vOIces commg from nowhere
- and a visit today to a local
supermarket
and its doors
opening by "magic"
and
voices callmg you to the
produce departlllent
So, to those of you who
might want to dabble in the
"ancient art", you need to
have an imagmation, great
emotIOns and you must take
what you are doing seriously
To all the others, It was a
fascinating afternoon - even
if I did stare at the black
Widow spider rmg that she
was wearmg on her left hand,
or the matchmg black Widow
pendent hangmg around her
neck. Gundella IS a very
amiable, good Witch, and a
terrifiC entertainer who left us
all with a "good luck" amulet.
Mme ISin my kitchen where it
catches my eye throughout
the day as I utter "could I
really make a chair rock Just
by staring at It?" I wonder
what that wax blob from the
candle I was holding said ...
On to other business, Walled
Lake'!> Community Theatre
Group,
"The
Interlake
Ma!>quers" will be holdmg

tryouts
for
their
next
presenta tlOn "Come Blow
Your Horn" by Nell Simon.
All who are mterested
in
trying out are welcome on
September
1 and 2 at
Western's Auditorium at 7:30.
The Tom Jackson's of North
Wixom Road had as their
houseguests Mr and Mrs.
Wilham
Jackson
and
daughter
Nancy of Cape
Coral, Florida, formerly of
Umon Lake The Jacksons
spent two weeks in and
around
Wixom
before
returning home.
Art Cronm has been elected
treasurer
of the
VFW
Memorial Home and also to
the Board of Directors of the
Melllorial Home of the L.A
Sims Post in Wixom Dick
Shaffer was elected president
of the Memonal Home and
Howard Cunmngham takes
over as commander of the
Sims Post
Art also has been named
chaIrman of Veteran's Day
cell' bra ted
during
the

Holmes Attends
Writers' Confab
Thorn
Holmes,
24025
Lynwood, was one of 34
students to be selected to attend the Writers' Conference
at the Art Academy
at
Cranbrook on August 12-15.
Holmes IS a jUlllor at
Eastern Michigan UllIverslty
Instructors
at the conference included John Woods,
poet, . and Harriette Arnow,
novelIst, and author of "The
Dollmaker" .
In charge of the conference
was Professor
Carl
G
Wonnberger,
Eastern
Michigan UllIversity,
and
lecturers were Professor Jay
McCormick of Wayne State
and Professors Albert Drake
of M S.U
and Stephen
Dunning of Michigan .
The conference is supported

I
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WANTED:
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MOTHERS, HOUSEWIVES,
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Michigan State Fair. Sounds
like a big task but knowing
Art, he'll come through with
flymg colors. Good luck.
Lookmg for somethmg to do
over the wekend? How about
a trip out to the Pacihallville
Grist Mill where an arts and
crafts fair will be held on
August 28 and 29. Anyone
interested may enter the show
which IS free to all Items will
be on display and also for
sale String musicians will
stroll around the outdoor show
for the pleasure of all. Cider
and donuts will be on sale in
the Country Store as well as
the
recently
opened
promenade of shops housed in
the loft of the old grist mill.
Offered for sale is everything
from
antiques
to floral
arrangements, leather goods,
pottery and candles
At the same time, the annual Melon Festival is held at
the RaIlroad depot m Howell.
A parade is scheduled as well
as an antique sale, booths and
a good day of fun

by the Cranbrook Writers'
Guild, Mrs C A Harlan,
preSident and Henry S. Booth,
secretary
Secretary
for the conference
was poet Robert
Herter, 46321West Seven MIle
Road

Novi High School principal
HaroldJ Seymour announced
thiS week
that
student
schedules
for the 1971-72
school year will be distributed
during registration week of
August 23-26th
Students unable to meet the
above time schedule due to
vacatIOn or employment may
obtam schedules during the
afternoon of August 30 and 31.
The pnnclpal emphasized
that much planning and many
hours are spent in the student
scheduling process. Students
are scheduled into required
classes and elective classes
preViously chosen.
Necessary
changes
in
student
programs
due to
confliCts will be made during
the afternoon on August 30,31,
and September 1, he said.
Such
changes
require
parental
approval.
Student
program
changes are not
contemplated after the second
week of school.
Locker assignments
have
been given all students. Upper
grade level pupils will have
individual lockers Freshmen
students will be assigned by
pairs to a locker.
Students
approved
for
school-work programs are to
complete and return a motor
vehicle agreement
prior to
official
placement,
the
principal
said.
These
agreements require parental
approval and are required of
all prospective dnvers. They
are available at the high

school dUrIng registration
week
Seymour emphasized that
students in co-op or Skill
Center programs should be
certain
of
graduation
requirements
and
total
credits prior to entering such
programs this year
Books will be distributed
September 8 and September
9th. All students are required
to pay a $10 book rental at the
time of registratIOn which will
be refunded at the end of the
school year providing books
used are not damaged, there
are no outstanding library
fmes, and if there are no other
similar penalties

In Uniform
Marine Lance Corporal
John M. McIntosh, son of Mr
and Mrs Clifton McIntosh of
511 Base Lme Road. has
reported for duty with the
Third
Marine
Division
Okinawa
He
attended
Northville High Schoof
VIRGINIA BEACH, VA.
Aug. 12-Navy Airman Steven
D Hanson, son of Mr. and
Mrs. B. T. Hanson of 22633
Ennishore Drive, Novi. Mich ,
was graduated from Aviation
Maintenance
Course, U.S
Naval Air StatIOn, Oceana,
Virginia Beach, Virginia
Hanson IS a graduate of
Greenhills
High
School,
CmcinnatI.

Come in to our
recently
opened
modern
drapery
workroom, or call
and
a
drapery
specialist will stop at
your home for a
quotation.

\

Also: reupholstering,
slip
covers,
carpeting,
and
furniture.

investment

collecting,

needed.

No

delivering,

1.

\

I

Furnishmgs for Distinctive Homes
131 E. Cady

Northville

349-7360
*Main Showroom m Fanmngton
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EBERT FUNERAL HOME
404 W. MAIN

STREET

I

I,

NORTHVILLE" MICH.

I

II

!.

Dear friends,
We are occasionally asked
if we welcome families of all
religious sects to use our
funeral home. The answer is
definitely, yes. We have provided our service to members
of all the various faiths in
our community and we have the
cooperation of all of our good
clergymen in honoring this
tradition.
RespectfUlly,

no

I
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SerVing Northville Since 1921
Free Estimates Free Delivery

coMpany furnishes all hostess gifts and

supplies. Freetraining.
Sell now to December.
further information,
call 455-4321.

l'

Ray Interiors

Be a Toy Dealer! Good Commission, extra bonus,
gifts. This is a job you can handle. No experience or
cash

I

615 BASELINE - 349·0220

For

SERVING -

SINCE 1936 -

t'HONE

F19·1010

OPEN DAILY 8.5
SATURDAY 8·2
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Charter Vote
Moves Closer

NEW F ACES-Northville's
Lloyd H. Green Post 147of the American Legion
installed its new officers Saturday night at a banquet held at the Legion
Hall. New faces are, from left seated, J. H. Gardner, second vicecommander; Robert Pohlman, out-going commander; Norbert Schollett,
commander; and Dave Fisher, first vice-commander. Standing are James
D. Zito, sergeant-at-arms;
David Bell, adjutant;
Miss Ruth Knapp,
hi'itorian; Stephen Emsley, chaplain; and Tom Madgwick, finance officer.

Gals Lose Wailing Game

Prison Strike Ends
Continued from Page One
to one striker who IS epileptic
and fed two women who are
pregnant
He said there were no
problems reported WIth the
strikmg mmates but that he
"expects trouble once the
stnke ends. There'll be some
bltmg and scratching between
those who were on strike and
those who behaved themselves
"We had to cancel visiting
hours for everybody
on
Sunday," he explained, "and
some of the visitors Clime
from pretty far away to see
the women"
Among the Issues which
kept the women "sitting-m"
for five days are'
Better
rehabIlitation

program,
"We have 150women taking
courses through Plymouth
High School and 35 at
Schoolcraft College," Bannan
noted
- Better living conditions;
- Doctor on the grounds 24
hours a day (presently a
doctor is on call when not at
the pIlson).
- psyclnatrist at the prison;
-provisions for medication to
be given at mmate's request
by doctor other than staff
doctor or hospItal other than
hOSpItal on the grounds,
- better food, including fresh
fruit and vegetables daily and
less hamburger,
to which
Bannan commented "most of
them didn't eat that well on
the outsIde,"

;Local WOJl)~n
"To Give Talk
•

I

Mrs Herbert C Path of
Northville
Will present the
program at the first meeting
of 1971-72club year when the
Women's
Association
of
GoodWill Industries meets m
the GOOdWIll Building on
Brush near East
Grand
Boulevard
or.. Wednesday,
September B
A sandwich luncheon Will be
served at 11'45 am, followed
by the program
and the
busmess meetmg.
In preparation
for the
program, which Mrs. Path
has titled "ThIS I Have Seen",
several
of the I members
recently toured the various
centers where the League for
the HandIcapped-Goodwill
lndustnes IS operating and

- lower prices m the commissary,
- better clothing, mcluding
heavy winter coats, boots and
mlm-Iength uniforms,
- male VISitors,
higher wages; and
- transfers to Kalamazoo
State Hospital "where they
think conditions are better,,"
Bannan said.
"Some of the women are
also indignant
over the
matrons watchmg them to
make certam women don't
Visit each other m their
rooms," Bannan added, "but
we have to watch them to cut
down on the homosexuality
here."
When asked if he had any
plans to meet the pnsoners
demands,
Bannan
commented there was not much
that could be done
"Conditions here are better
tha~at
most of the other
pl~ces."· he -said
o.

Continued from Page One
council meeting. He would
contmue to have one vote and
no veto power
Two councilmen would be
elected to four-year terms at
each regular CIty election and
one to a two-year term.
Presently,
two councilmen
are elected to four year terms
and the mayor to a two-year
term
The mayor,
under
the
suggestion revision, would be
elected bv the council for a
two-year peroid or until the
next regUlar election.
He
could be re-elected by the
council as often as it chooses
(These proposed revisions,
even if approved, do not affect
those candidates running for
office this fall If the reVisions
are approved, the first mayor
to be elected by the council
would not occur until 1973,)
Under the administrative
service section, It is proposed
that the charter specifically
provide for the establishment
of the city manager's post.
Although NorthVille has a city
manager type government,
ItS
charter
does
not
speCIfically create the post
nor does it spell out the city
manager's
functions.
Presently,
the
post
is
prOVided by ordinance only.
Most significant suggested
change under the taxation is
that the delinquent
tax
collection fee of 4-percent be
changed to 2-percent plus onehalf of 1-percent per month.
BaSically, thiS means the
taxpayer who makes a late
payment soon after the due
date of August 31 will not be
penalIzed as much as the
taxpayer who makes an even
later payment.

The JudiCIal system section
is suggested for change to
eliminate the defunct justice
of peace post and to provide
for the district court setup
which replaced JP's when the
Michigan Constitution
was
changed several years ago.
Under
the
special
assessment
section,
it IS
proposed that the procedures
for assessing be eliminated
from the charter
and be
prOVided for specifically by
ordInance. ThiS suggested
reVision, however, does not
elImmate citizen safeguards
m cases of assessment.
It also is suggested that the
present charter
prOVIsion
lImiting to 6-percent
the
amount of interest the city
can pay on bonds or mortgages be eliminated
to
conform with state law which
has hiked the limit to 8percent
Rather than set a specific
limit, which could later again
be changed because of revised
state law, it is proposed that
the revised charter say only
that the city pay may not pay
interest greater
than permitted by state statutes.

Awarded Bid
The
Detroit
Concrete
Products Corporation of Novi
was awarded a $72,655 contract to repair power check
pad taxi way K at Wurtsmith
AFB, Michigan.
The repair work must be
completed in 90 days. Twenty
bids were solicited and fIve
were received
Award was
made to small business based
upon the lowest responsible
bid received.
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Introducing.

Beverly Carroll. Folk Singer
Appearing Tuesday, Wednesday,
and Thursday Evening at the
the place to stop for dinner - and
stay for a leisurely evening with
Beverly.

38259 WEST TEN MILE
FARMINGTON TOWNSHIP
PHONE 477-7767

•

prOVidIng
services
of
evaluation,
traIning
and
employment for handicapped
people

NEW HUDSON
FENCE CO.

• REDWOOD "
• STOCKADE
• CHAIN LINK

• RAIL
• RANCH
• GARAGES

DAY
NIGHT

FREE 437-2074 FREE
EST.
DEL

} ollr

IIw/lil

/, ()lIr

[hlll/WII

NORTHVILLE

DRUG

134 [Mam

AI Laux. R.Ph.

turn your favorite co,lor slide,
color negative, or color print
into a work of art.
color canvas: A custom color print with canvas finish created by America's leading
professional laboratory, Authenticolor,

Inc.

frames: Three contemporary decorator wall frames to complement your personal
color canvas gallery. Now you can group several styles and sizes I Instead of art
lithographs that everyone has ...decorate with your own favorite color pictures.
It's and exciting new trend. Simply decide the size you want and choose the
frame you like and we do the rest.

delivery:

Your Color Canvas print is processed, framed, individually
returned to your dealer in approximately two weeks.

boxed and

made from: Color Canvas prints are made from color slides. color negatives or
color prints. We do not make black and white canvas. For crooping of your picture
see your Color Canvas dealer.

see and feel an actual sample on display

You Can Pay Your EDISON and
CONSUMERS Bills Here!
117 East Main
349·2323

Northville

.--------------I SPECIAL :
•

I

Saturday, Aug. 28

ONLY

I

I

110%
OFF: I
I.
ON ALL UNFINISHED FURNITURE
IN STOCK WITH THIS COUPON •

.._------------"

..
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New Chatham Store
..
•
31st In Growing Chain'
The 31st m a growmg cham
of supermarkets,
which
orlgmated
24 years ago,
became a reality here as the
new Chatham store opened Its
doors for business
Wednesday
First to be developed m this
area the giant new super-

market IS located at 425
Center Street Closest of the
other 30 Chatham stores is
located m Livoma
"We are delighted to be in
Northville," said Chatham
founder and chairman of the
board, Peter Weisberg. as he
saluted another commumty

; CHATHAM PRESIDENT-The
man behind the
: scene as Chatham's new supermarket
opened
~this week in Northville was the corporation
; Iwesident, Bernard Weisberg (above), one of the
: sons of Peter Weisberg who founded the firm in
>1!H7 ..

,,~~ '( f~ ~ t"
11~

~,,[

r.,'-"'l!.

(::~

;

'\ i":

boastmg the firm's name--a
name that began with a little
neighborhood grocery store in
1947
Present for Wednesday's
rlbbon-cuttmg ceremony was
the new store's manager,
Mort Wemger, who prevIOusly
served as Chatham's Livonia
store He will be assisted by
seven
other
supervisory
personnel
Together
they
represent 45 years of service
with Chatham
The other
supervisory
personnel are'
David O'Brien, assistant
manager,
Kurt
Seifert,
Assistant
manager,
John
Learning,
assistant
store
manager, James Oberstein,
general
merchandise
manager,
Fred Fracassi,
produce
manager,
Jay
Tomczak, meat manager;
and Carol Pond, delicatessen
manager
Wemger Joined Chatham
mne years ago when the firm
took over the Korvette store
he
wa& then managing.
Altogether he has 25 years
pxperlence m the food industry Married with four
chddren, he lives in Livonia
The new Chatham supermarket encompasses 28,000
square feet, mcluding 22,000
square feet of selling space.
It's parkmg
lot can accommodate 160 cars
SpeCial features of this new
store mclude a delicatessen
department, which is one of
the largest in metropolitan
DetrO! t supermarkets;
an
Awrey bakery department;
and 5.404 square foot family
center that stocks department
store items.
The store has nine checkout counters
In both size and appearance
the Northville store "is a far
cry" from the little market
that Peter,. Weisberg began
With
just'after World War
II The 5,000square foot store
was located in what then was
called Chatham Village, since
changed to Harper Wooos.
The firm drew its name
from the original village
Followmg
the
war
Weisberg's sons joined him in

the business and it's been
growmg ever since. Besides
the 31stores now in the chain,
plans for several others are
already on the drawing boards
Other key officers in the
corporation are:
Bernard
Weisberg,
president; Harvey Weisberg,
executive
vice-president;
Harold Weisberg, senior vicepresident
of
corporate
relations;
and
Alvin
Weisberg,
senior
vicepresident of construction. Still
other vice presidents are Ted
Simon, real estate; Harvey
Robbms, finance; and Earl
Eden, sales and operation ..
In expressing his firm's
delight in being in Northville,
the founder emphasized that
"It has been Cha tham' s policy
from its inception to be an
integral part of the community in which we operate.
We expect to
make a
definite contribution to the
community and its citizens as
well as to adjacent communities."

~
I

""
~'0<''''''

NEW STORE SUPERVISORS-Manager
of the
new Northville Chatham supermarket,
Mort
Weinger (foreground, seated) is flanked here by

his supervisory staff (l to r) Jay Tomczak,
.James Oberstein, Kurt Seifert, John Learning,
Fred Fracassi, Carol Pond and David O'Brien.
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NORTHVILLE
We Think You'll Like It Here
Allen

Monument

Works

Freydl's Cleaners,
& Ladies'

Ely Garden

Men's

•

•

•

Northville

Drug

Northville

Laboratories

Wear

Center--Ely

Fuel

City of Northville

Paul Newman

Northville

Laundry

Northville

Record

Lapham's Men's Shop
Del's Shoes
Manufacturers
Detroit

Federal Savings

Northville

Nine Check-Out Counters Featured in This Big Store

THE NORTHVILI:E

Bank
Schrader's Home
Furnishings

Downs
i

AND

National

I~

•

C;0MMUNITY

CHAMBER

OF COMMERCE
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Brig4ton Area Cases

SHOP and
COMPARE

c:
ri"
~

WARDED
THE
LAUREL
WREATH
FOR
VALU!

~584 W. ANN ARBOR TRAIL
(bet. LIlley Rd & MaIO 5t.J
Open dally 9.30-6 p.m.
Thurs-Fri. until 9 p.m.

19" ROTARY MOWER

M

NOW ONLY '6395

SHAPE?

Time - A - Matic

[~I~.
'/ ',,"',;"</:,:X"
,';;:/'//
~~
"";'9»,~,j

We carry a

',:' ~/X'~

Structo

HOODED
24" Bar.B.que
Reg. 22.95

GARDEN CENTER INC.
587 W. Ann Arbor Trail Plymouth
Fri. 9-8. Sat. 8:30-5

HOURS: Daily ~.

Igloo

,

~

r':f:..~

DANCING

'\~.

GEliMJ4N
8liJ4ss
BJ4NDs

NOW $669

(", ..~ AMPLE PARKING

-rJ;

~~E\SSWU~S1,h

I.~

~E'.\>".,..q",
,

• '-

OSCILLATING
SPRINKLER

COLORFUL

HUGE

DANCERS

'RCUS TENT
C

_

SEPT. 17
SEPT. 18· ....
SEPT. 19

1-IOpm

$399

CLEilN.lJP

On Grand

River Ave
v

-

SALE

* Keal fishing motor
* Sold with Stand
* Light Weight

Sale $50000

One Only
ONE ONLY

I

Sale '309
SAVE '9088

Ir--------------

ONE ONLY ]

L

•
----------------------•
POWER MOWERS
ALL WIZARD

I

I
I
I
I
I
REGULAR PRICE I
I
I
MANY STYLES IN STOCK
I

IN STOCK

20% OFF

-----------------------

I

15.5 Cu. Ft. - Upright
* Doorlock
* White
* Adjustable Shelf

I

SAVE $15000

ONE ONLY

Reg. Price
Tractor· 1234.00
Mower - 219.00
1453.00

Sale $1200
SAVE '25300

•

ONE ONLY

1

Sale $209

95

SAVE '5000

9.0 Cu. Ft. Upright
Lbs.
REGULAR PRICE
* Easy Open DoorLatch
199.95

Sale '16495
SAVE $3500

* White

I

One Only

DELflXE

!- ••

:I SPEED FAN

Ii

•

Reg.
Price
259.95

* Stores 315

'46 aM"

FREE DELIVER

I

* 3 SPEED
FAN

* 20"

9 Mile

D-

* White Only
* 30" Wide

I

Reg. Price 319.99

Sale 27999
SAVE '4000

TWO ONLY \

ROPER GAS RANGE

WESTINGHOUSE
FREEZER

00

1

s::

o

SELF.CLEAN RANGE

Sale '45000
SAVE $9995

FRIGIDAIRE
FREEZER

SaI e $62 500

* Elect. Start
* 10 HP with
Hydrostatic Mower
* With 48" Mower

IN CARTONS-

I
I
I
I

ONE ONLY

10 HP TRACTOR

Sale
'140

I

* White

SIMPLICITY
Reg. 174.88

•

33 inches wide
* New Chill Compartment

Reg. Price 775.00
* Elect. Start
.. 32" Cut Mower

.~ INUGENTS

FRIGIDAIRE

21"
,
Reg Price 549.95

* Only

Sale $220

Reg. Price $399.88

WIZARD*

I
I
I
I
I
I

Reg. Price 329.95

7 HP RIDING MOWER

* 30 Inch Cutting
Deck
* Auto-Matic Power
Drive

'Cij

-\-\~:l--\---r-

LIMI".,ED)

REFRIGERATORFROST FREE -FREEZER

SIMPLICITY

RIDING MOWER

WE'RE OPEN

WESTI NGHOUSE-SI DE·by-S1DE

SAVE $109951

WIZARD*

LUMBER CO.

MONDAY thru FRIDAY
8:30 a.m. to 9 p.m.
SATURDAY
8:30 a.m. to 6 p.m.
SUNDAY
9:00 a.m. to 3:00 p.m.

(QUANTITIES

WIZARD

*
*
*
*

Reg. Price 614.95

'1888

HOURS: 8 a.m. to 6 p.m. Mon.*Thurs.
8 a.m. to 9 p.m. Friday
8 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. Saturday
10 a.m. to 2:30 p.m. Sunday

NOVI, MICHIGAN 48050
PHONE: 349*2300

22097 PONTIAC TRAIL
SOUTHLYON
437-1747
.

.

~Now

Come in and
look for our
RED TAG
SPECIALS

42780 W. 10 MILE ROAD

FAMILYDAY

Featurtng ... MARV HERZOGChoral Groups - Clowns - Bavarian
Dancers

20 ml east of LanSing.

they last.

TIMBERLANE

FOWLERVILLE MICH. FAIRGROUNDS
Just Off 1~96 eXit '/2 mile west of FowlerVille .10 mi. west of
Howell-

Many other

S

Fra • 5 p m - 1 a m featunng
MARV HERZOG BAND

sun.,

Patio Accessories,

Y TRADITION

SAT. 2 p m to I a.m
HERB-LANG
& HOLIDAY
BRASS BAND

RAIN Of,
S
HINE

NOW

Reg.6.95

SOUVENIR

GERMAN BEER FESTIVAL

IN THt. OLD COUNTR

Lawn Mowers,

values while
Servess

001)
SINGING
BAVARIAN

i

Garden Tools,

Reg. 7.95

Jaycee Oktoberfest
pSINUtl'iit

2 Gal.

WATER COOLERS

~~?3:d~~~

6 UP

tr

Oscillating

SPRINKLERS
Reg. 17.49 Now $1487

/ :'/

O:tJTBOARD MOTOR

One Only

MELNOR DELUXE

IN BAD

8 UP RIDING MOWER

* 8 HP

NOW $199 Each

SAXTONS

*WIZARD

38" Cutting Deck
Elect. Start
Lights
Multi-Speed

Reg. 2.59 each

Reg$79.95

is
HARDWARE
en t

NUg

TIKI PATIO
TORCHES

Starts fast-englne has easy-spin 11ft-up starter. automatic
choke. Safe, convenient
remote throttle control.
Chrome
safety handle folds flat for storage. FUll circle baffle and
side discharge chute give smoothest cut and bags clippings
better. 8" steel wheels with height adjusters. 0202/4T221

Tender care helps a garden
grow. Prepare the soil, and
plant the bulbs this Fall.
Do all those gardening
tricks. Next Spring? Glorious!

Furthermore,
the post
commander
said through'
General Motors' cooperation
a rundown on all owners of
Camaros is being conducted
Pohce are looking for a
wlute man \vith long blond or
brown haIr and weIghing

FURNITURE

3 UP.

~j,tJ complete line of garden needs. ""'~

Fmger pnnts on the Braddon
car are being checked out by
pohce, Sergeant Dedenbach
said
"We have printed
numerous people, eIther to
connect or elimmate them
from the crime," he stated.

LAUREL
"

,'/"./:;;';::>

"; '''f'l'J

15% to 20% OFF

with a sharp
object took
place on the gravel shoulder
of Pleasant Valley Road, just
around the corner from the
ramp
The Detroit News has offered a $3,000 reward to the
person furnishing evidence
leading to the arrest and
conviction of the killer of Miss
Braddon.

cmm*

;'/ J~;~r":J"

The crime lab in Plymouth
is still analyzing and performmg tests on evidence dug
up at the two murder scenes.

THE BEST VALUES
IN
STATE OF MICHIGAN

,
~

about 165 pounds in connection with the murder of
Miss Braddon. A small, light
grey car was placed at the
scene of the murder by witnesses.
Although the man and Miss
Braddon were seen by witnesses on the blacktop portion
of the i-96 exit ramp, Sergeant
Dedenbach said the assault

Carthy, 20, all of Inkster, and
Matthew King . III, 21 of
Westland - is Detective
Clarence Haranda.
"We have a suspect," said
Haranda, "but no clues to
connect him to the murders."
Unlike in the Bnlddon
murder in which people are
voluntarily tipping police,
police
are
having
to
vigorously pursue questioning
of known associates in. th'e
murder of the four men.
Ten tips were voluntarily
received, however.
Joining with State Police in
Brighton in the investigation
are State Police from Detroit
and the Detroit and Inkster
police departments.
One close observor said the
four
men
had
some
associ a tion with drug traffic
in the Metropolitan Detroit
area. He tisuggested the circumstance of their death _the fact that the four victims
lay as if asleep - suggests
that they might have been
'lugh' at the time of the
'murders
"There were no signs of a
struggle," he said. "No sign of
them being dragged. Their
clothes weren't rumpled at
all"
Two men, one three weeks
ago and one last week, were
found murdered in much the
same manner in the Flat Rock
area.
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Police Still Without
Major Murder Clues
State Police at the Brighton
post and other investigative
persons continued to probe
the murder of a 17-year-old
Brighton girl and the mass
murder of four men, but as of
Tuesday
there
was no
breakthrough in either case
Wendy Ann Braddon of
Brighton was slain by an
unknown assailant near the 196 exit' ramp to Pleasant
Valley road on August 11, and
four. black youths from the
Inkster area were shot in the
head in an execution-type
slaying off M-59 in Hartland
on August 13
Sergeant
Raymond
Dedenbach, commander of the Brighton post, said some
121leads had been received in
the Braddon case. As of
Saturday 109of them had been
checked out
But there are no prime
suspects at this time, said
Dedenbach, nor have pohce
estabhshed a motive for the
brutal
slaying of Miss
Braddon. Her throat was
slashed, she had been stabbed
and
suffered
multiple
lacerations
Heading
the local investigation into the murder of
the four black men - Larry
Crenshaw,
23,
Garry
Hankerson, 22, Rodney Mc-
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Sale '1397

Reg. Price 339.95
* Self-Cleaning
* White & Coppertone
* 30" Free Stand!ng

Sale
27995
SAVE $6000

TWO ONLY}

WESTINGHOUSE
RANGE
* Infinite Heat Controls
* White Only
* Oven Signal Light

Reg. Price 214.99

Sal e

18499

SAVE $3000

ONE ONL~I

FRIGIDAIRE

IMPERIAL

DISHWASHER
* Cycle selector
* Seven Cycle
* White Only
* Top Load

ONEONLV]

NEW 269.95

Repossessed
Like New ( 6 Mo. Old)

Sale $13500
SAVE '13495
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SPEAKING

10r The Recoi-d
By BILL

l

,

t When it was proposed that the
county of Wayne should permit the
~chigan State Police to use two of
its vacant buildings on Sheldon road
Child Development Center prop~rty
for badly needed post and ~rI!lle
laboratory facilities, the prediction
was heard that it would n~ver
happen because it was too logIcal
and practical.
'~The accurate forecast lingers n?w
~ haunt the chances of a commumty
police force in Northville.
; If there are arguments against a

¢ommunity police department to
,Patrol and provide for safe~y and
!Welfareof the citizens of the CItyand
!township of Northville, they wE;re
;notvoicedby any member of the CIty
~ouncil or township board Monday
;mghtas they met. ~ ~ointsession to
,'consider the possIbility.
I

: Soon the surface at least, it would
:appear that the prospects ?f
'realization are better than those m
:the State Police instance where
lcounty commissioners invented a
:variety of reasons to deny the
ir~uest.
.
,

: But the path from proposal to
:practice will be lined with a number
:01 obstacles, some legal, some
:political.
,
: In my opinion it behooves both the
icity and township citizens who pick
:up the tab for local government !<>
lkeep abreast of the developments.m
·this matter of commumty police
\protection.
~.-Your elected officials are con:venient to collar and they are
:directly accountable for whatever
:recommendation results from these
:current discussions.
~

i

This is not to suggest that there is
:any movement afoot to scuttle the
~community police proposal. Mter
:a11 the idea and discussions are the
~r~ult of action by officials of the two
,.~governments.
~

~ But the memory of the State
~Police fiasco remaIns.

"
~

~ The financial and security ad~vantages of pooling community
~resources and personnel through the
~establishment of a joint police force
~are
readily recognizable.
~
.
: The physical framework already
exists in the well-manag.ed, 14-~an
• city department.
Dispatchmg
i~uipment, jail cells, offices, car:s
~and professional personnel awaIt
= little more than a formula for
~combining
the resources.
..

·

f

~ It was

noted by Township Trustee
~Bernard Baldwin that crime and
: violence have no respect for
= boundaries. Unruly gangs, drunk
idrivers, escapees unchecked in one
~community threaten the next.
~
~

;

A police force large enough to
C provide law enforcement
and
~emergency service for accidents in
~both the city and township would not
~ be as large or as costly as two
; smaller departments
in both
l~_communities.
~

~ But it would be more professional
~because of its size than either of the
!. separate departments.
/'

~ A community police department
~ makes sense. It's logical and
r.- practical.
~

Remind your ele~ted city count cilmen and toWnshIp board memE ,bers ~f this. Ask them what progress
~ is bemg made.
,
t

i

***

~~ This newsraper prides itself that it
~ publishes al "letters to the editor",
usually un-edited, so long as they are
, signed and are not considered to be
~ libelous.
~

SLIGER

And it is always

with great

r. reluctance that our editors comment

Lin rebuttal

to a letter. After all, the

letters are supposed to be the voice
of the public, not the newspaper.
On occasion we have been
criticized for not pointing out the
other side to an argument contained
in a letter. This week I cannot
restrain myself (see letters re
Northville Lumber).
While I applaud the concern of
local citizens for the preservation of
beauty in our community, I .d~.not
believe the target of the CflticI~m
has been given ample opportumty
for defense.
Perhaps it is because I, too, am a
businessman struggling to make a
profit and presently going fi?ro~gh
an expansion and modermzatlOn
program that I feel great empathy
for the owners'of Northville Lumber
Company. And I also own busi~ess~
located outside the commumty m
which I live. I have felt the sting of
irate residents who berate the
outsider.
Omitted in the criticism of Northville Lumber .company are the
following facts:
- the company is spending some
$20000to expand and modernize its
facility on Baseline Road;

Charles Harrison

Public Money
For A Stadium?

YES •••

NO •••
Th~re are several reasons why I feel public funds
should not be expended at the present time for an Oakland
County stadium.
First, and most obvious, it is no secret that taxpayers
today are on the fringe of open revolt what with the cost of
living being what it is. How can one logically justify
outlay of public monies for such a purpose when one
considers the current national economic situation?
Secondly a stadium facility should be very low on the
county's prio~ity list. When measured against the far less
eye-catching but more important programs s?ch as ~oad
improvement, increased school and ot~er socIa~servIces,
etc., the stadium's importance fades mto nothmgness.
Thirdly, I feel that the construction of such a facilio/
should be primarily financed by those who use and profIt
from it. For example, to my knowledge, when the
Michigan International Speedway at Cambridge Junction
was built it was done without tapping the public till. Such
was also the case ofthe Detroit Race Course in Livonia. As
is the case with the state's highway and road improvement
programs, the cost of such facilities should be borne
primarily by those who benefit from them.
In conclusion, I feel strongly that the stadium belongs
in Detroit, it being the natural magnet which brought
about the creation of suburbia in the first place. Too much
has already been taken from the City of Detroit.

Basic to this issue, I believe,lis the question of public
benefit. If a stadium were not beneficial, do you suppose
Detroit and other cities would be so anxious to have them?
Certainly not. Stadiums are beneficial and therefore
desired.
Aside from community and county pride, which is
important, the economic benefits of a stadium for the
community in which it is housed, for adjacent communities, and yes, for the suburbs are well documented.
These benefits are reflected in tourism (one of
Michigan's chief industries), shopping, related business
development, increased employment, etc. And these, in
turn, produce the tax base that helps support our schools,
parks, hospitals, public transportation, etc.
Just as the economic health of the state is dependent
on the well-beingof the counties that make up the state, so
too the health of the county is dependent upon the wellbeing of the state. This dependent relationship exists also
between the county and the communities within it. If a
county is sick, you can be pretty sure the communities
have a temperature.
If you hit your thumb with a hammer, can you ignore
the pain_because the other thumb doe~n't hurt?
.
That is why if it is imp?ssible to build a stadiU!".'Ylth
private funds, I am convmced t~at we should Imtlate
public support for it. The economIC !Iealth of our communities does not stop at boundary lines.
CHARLES J. HARRISON, JR.
OAKLAND COUNTY COMMISSIONER
PONTIAC

Neighbors Cut
Tree Topping

- its rear yards are presently in a
state of disarray, mostly becilos~ of
the remodelling program, but time
will correct that situation;

To the Editor:

- at the request of one neighbor it
permitted a portion of its rear-yard
area to be used as a playground for
youngsters;
- and although the company does
have an out-of-townowner, its taxes
are paid locally.

I

,

J. t~~~1
"E~I"

Whatever
I believe
that
businesses h~ve the same rights and
responsibilities as residents. They
should make every effort to be good
citizens, and this includes good
housekeeping.

Some guys dream of someday
owninga hunting lodge, a racy car, a
mortgage-free house, or a subscription to Playboy. For me it's a
sailboat. Not a rowboat with a
bedsheet, mind you, but a big sleek
craft with a steering wheel.
Many out-of-town customers are
It doesn't matter that I get seasick
not acquainted ~ith t~e fact that
Baseline and EIght MIle are two in the bathtub. I still want a sailboat.
Nor does it matter that my wife
different roads in the city of Northville. Old Baseline, where the long ago offered her sage advice:
lumber company has been located
"You're out of your mind! If man
for several decades, was once Eight was made for the sea he'd have
Mile Road.
fins."
Whoneeds advice. What I need is a
Personally, I believe it is grossly big bankroll.
unfair to discourage customers to
A recent article in Newsweek
patronize a business. that is a.t- made that plain:
tempting to improve Itself, th~t IS
"It is quite easy to simulate the
spending money to do more busmess joys of yacht racing right in your
in the community and to thereby pay own home. All you have to do is
more taxes.
stand in a very cold shower and tear
up twenty dollar bills."
It is reasonable, however] .to e?Cpect a business to be a goodcItizen m
the community and this i~cludes
Have you wondered
what
keeping its grounds as tidy as
President
Nixon's
freeze
will
do to
possible and protecting the natural
beauty of the area in so far as the United Foundation, to your
wife's allowance, or to taxes?
possible.
Nothing. 'Give 'til it hurts' is
exempt.
My own inspection of the area
today (unannounced) left. the i':llpression that at the ~oncluslOnof l.ts
remodelling, NorthVIlleLumber w111 Also exempt, apparently, is the
meet these standards, as it always new $2 a day salary for working
has in its long tenure of business in prisoners at the Wayne County Jail.
Northville.
Someone has argued that the

>

Readers Speak

First Things First?

Perhaps I am blinded by the fact
that I am a businessman, like the
owners of Northville Lumber
Company. Perhaps others will
suggest that it is ~erely becB:use
Northville Lumber IS an advertiser
in this newspaper that I am writing
in their defense.

11
I

\

ANDREW RAJKOVICH
SOUTH LYON CITY COUNCILMAN

- it employed a local nursery firm
to "top" a number of trees so that its
lumber yard can be seen from Eight
MileRoad and it plans to remove the
fallen tops this week;

But it does not strike me as
unreasonable that a company
depending upon customer traffic
would want their location to be seen
from an adjoining highway; particularly under the addr:ess id~ntification difficulties aSSOCIatedWIth
Northville Lumber.

Andrew Rajkovich

What was happening in
Northville
the week that
Detroit news media were
publicizing
the need for
volunteers to "Rescue the
Rouge" from tons of accumulated
natural
and
anonymously-ereated
litter?
For one thing, a local
business was creating its own
king-size piles of leaves and
branches in and alongside a
Northville
stream.
The
situation is the more ironic because the neighbors who
must view this litter daily are
the ones who have contributed
the most time and energy to
beautifying the streamside.
Perhaps someone with a
flair for photography and a
concern for expanding the
aesthetic
gratifications
of
Northville
residents
could
push for change by developing
a Different Scrapbook with a
title such as "Is This the touted
Beauty of Northville?"
My recommendation
for
current top billing in such a
photographic essay is the bank

***

"salary" is exempt because it does
not represent an increase. That's
odd because each time I look at the
difference between zero and $2 I
keep coming up with a $2 increase.
The 60-day trial pay plan was
approved by the county
commissioners four days after President
Nixon announced the wage freeze.
Everywhere Mr. Nixon looks
someone is challenging his plea to
delay all strikes tlufing the 90-day
moratorium. Latest rebuff comes
from the ladies at the Detroit House
of Correction--that half of the
Detroit-owned institution located in
Northville Township.
The good ladies, who are doing
time for everything from murder to
biting a policeman, are protesting
food and conditions at the prison.
Guards, who live and eat tube
steak (that's the refined name for
hotdogs) on the outside, have seen
the "conditions" and can't understand why all the beef inside.
Charges that Leonard Woodcock,
UAWpresident, is a fickle man who
is paddling up the stream that he
previously traveled down are not
altogether accurate.
Continued on Page 13·A

To The Editor:
PRIDE - particularly pride
in where we live, where we
work and where we spend our
leisure time - is a beautiful
thing.
Is pride what prompted the
owners and operators
oJ
Northville Lumber Company
to mutilate the trees along the
picturesque stream that is so
much a part of Northville?
Guess where the trimmings
are -- lying where th.~y fell to
decay and block the stream.
Their
rationale
when
questioned by a neighboring
resident was simply that no
one could see their sign from
Eight Mile Road.
Before patronizing
Northville Lumber
Company
citizens of Northville should
take a look south from the
Eight Mile overpass and see
what
this
enterprising
business has done to the entrance to our city.

of the stream between the
Eight' Mile Road overpass
south toward the Northville
Lumber Company. Numerous
trees have had their "heads
chopped off" and the dying
tops left in and alongside the
stream. I've been told that the
management of the lumber
company wanted to increase
business by improving the
visibility of their sign. And it
is "their property."
The result of this treetopping decision is thickets of
branches and leaves that, to
me, constitute a horizontal
monument to the current
penchant
for "more
and
better" litter.
Maybe I'm too impatient.
Perhaps the tree-chopping
crews are already
under
contract to come back, grind
up and truck away the debris.
But if nothing happens,
there may be a few more
citizens like me who would
prefer not to do business with
a firm that so flagrantly
exemplifies
old-fashioned
concepts of property rights.
Pro Beautification

Before patronizing
Northville Lumber
Company
citizens of Northville should
walk out behind the lumber
sheds to see the trash accumulation
and then ask
themselves if they would like
to be one of the neighbors
looking out on that sight every
day.
Before patronizing
Northville Lumber
Company
citizens of Northville should
ask themslves if a resident
and aspiring businessman in
Plymouth really cares about
Northville.
As a citizen who is proud of
where he lives I have certainly done these things and
will continue to encourage
others to do the same.
You should too
Paul R. Vernon
EDITOR'S
NOTE See
'Speaking for The Record'
column on this page.

Team Pitches
A 'Thank You'
To the Editor:
The members of the team
that
represents
Exotic
Rubber and Plastics company
in the Northville Recreation
Slo-Pitch League wish to
publicly
express
our appreciation for the company's
sponsorship in the recently
completed season.

1'hough we did not attain the
success we had anticipated,
this company gave us the
opportunity to play, kept us
off of the streets, and on the
diamond, which marked a
noticeable improvement
in
our summer vacation.

Continued on Page 13·A
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Top of The Deck
Continued from Page 12-A

Readers will recall that a little
more t1).ana year ago Woodcock took
the "no" side of this newspaper's
Speaking for Myself question, "Do
we need wage and price controls?"
Wrote
Woodcock
in
this
newspaper on July 9, 1970:
"We believe there are more effective and more equitable means to
cool inflation than wage and price
controls.' ,
But the UAWpresident did say:
"Instead of a wage-price freeze, the
UAW proposes the creation of the
Price-Wage Review Board."
Writing on the opposite side of that
question a year ago was Dr. Kenneth
Young,
Oakland
University

,

r!

/'

professor. Said Young:
"Temporary
price controls, by
acting directly on the problem of
inflation, would have fewer unwanted side effects than current
policies. "
But the Oakland professor added:
"Admittedly,
corporation
would
suffer smaller profits, but these, by
dampening
bull
market
expectations
in the nation's money
markets, would lead to lower interest rates, setting the stage for
future economic growth."
Civilized man is remarkable. He
thinks nothing of the headhunter's
wife running around naked but he
abhors ,headhunting.
He rates
murder-horror movies "G" but sex
movies "X"

Refore the winds came, Novi's
annual Gala Days celebration was
an exciting. fun-filled adventure for
hundreds of spectators. But for the
participants - ranging from a tugcf-war. greased pole climb, dog
show. to mini-bike races - it was
especially fun. Joe Flowers and
Roger Johr won first places in the
mini-bike divisions. Police protested
the fireman's tug-of-war win then
they discovered the fire fighters had
tied their end of the rope to a fire
truck.
Winners
of the raffle
(drawing was held Monday in the
council chambers) were R. R. Lee
(snowmobile),
John Ellsworth
(mini-bike), and D. Gondick (porlable TV). See story on Page I5-A
about dog show winners.

Readers Speak

Teachers Blast
Freeze, Board
To the Editor:
The August 19, 1971 issue of
the NorthVille Record indICates that the School Board
would save 60-80 thousand
dollars as a result of the
President's wage price freeze
action and pegs the millage
request at I-mill. While we
are not opposed totally to the
economic stabilization of the
economy, we must take issue
With Its effects on teachers
particularly the teachers of
the Northville
Education
ASSOCiation
The mcrements which come
naturally and traditIOnally as
a result of experience and
serv~c_ef~to the Northville
teachers, should not be made
part of the freeze since these
were negotIated over a year
ago The mclusion of mcreIl)ents in the freeze works
uncfue hardslup on teachers
and cannot be tolerated ,The
teachers of thiS country are
bY'far the hardest Jut qy the
lJ:!!@'1!l.,q.,!1ct,WJH
sljff~r IJI1&t
.economic deprivati.on. if] #1us
practIce is allowed to go
unchallenged.
The NorthvIlle Board, by
consldermg not to request the

Thanks
Continued from Page 12-A
Being
the only
team
composed entIrely of youths,
we were somewhat resented
by the other t~ams because of
our frequent
outbursts
of
unsportsman like conduct We
realize
thiS can only be
corrected
through
experIence, wJuch we feel has
been achieved
We cannot begin to thank
our coach; Ray Graham, for
Ius time, patience, adVICe and
peace making. He took over in
the early season, brought us
up from the doldrums of
cellar
to a respectable
posItion m the standings. We
are looking forward to his
return as coach next season.
We would also like to thank
Mr Robert Prom, Recreation
Director, for his cooperation
In admi thng
us mto the
league.
"Go Blue m '72"
The Merry Men of
Exotic Rubber and
Plastics

Another Reply
To the Editor'
In reply to the reply of the
rebuttal to the Junior car wash
gripe, I Imply:
Our country needs more
liberty, but what It needs
much more is fewer Yokels
who thmk they can take
liberties of our libelty.
Bill Hay

additiol1al millage, appears to
be taking full advantage of the
freeze and establishing
a
block toward reaching
an
agreement with the teachers
organizatIon. The traditional
cry of "no funds" is no longer
a valid and acceptable reason
for
not
reaching
an
agreement
and
the
association does not intend to
Withdraw from the bargammg
process.
Only weeks ago the administration
was Clting a
$90,000 budget deficit as the
prime reason for not agreeing
to association proposals. All
of a sudden by magic last
year's deficit disappeared
and now that the district has
Inherited a windfall, it intends
to play Great Savior to the
community by not requestmg
money It should to improve
the educatIOnal programs in
the schools.
We would lIke to 'point out to
the dIStrIct's
negotiating
team,
Mr
Busard,
Mr.
Benson, Mr.! Spear, that
negotIations
are
not
culmmated and we have not
reached agreement with the
Board of Education. WhIle the
possibility
of withholding
services may be questionable
at thiS point In time, it is not
entirely out of the realm of
possibility.
The teachers of the NEA
have no intention of "circumventing
the Presidents
mtent" as stated by Mr.
Busard. We also have no
mtention
of allowing
the
Board of EducatIOn to "circumvent
the bargaining
process"
by establishing
excuses for not reaching
agreement prior to the start of
school and the lifting of the
wage price freeze. We intend
to continue negotiations and
expect a just and equitable
settlement for teachers of
NorthVille.
NorthVille's Central Office
Admmistrators can afford to
be smug, callous and complacent in their attitudes
They are already enjoying an
mcrease in salary whIle all
other personnel must bear the
burden of the president's
program.
If principals,
teachers,
custodians,
bus
drivers and the rest of the
school district
employees
must suffer, it is only right
and just that the Central
Office Administrators should
also suffer during the freeze
period In that way all employees would share
the
hardship equally. We would
also pomt out the recent industrial settlements
where
laborers gained 19 to 42
percent settlements
which
averaged a 10 percent plus

,

gain per year of tlIeir contracts plus unlimited cost of
hving
increases.
The
Association must and will
negotia te a contract tha t is
competitive, reasonable, just '
and defensable
for the
teachers of Northville. If the
spirit
of the preSIdent's
program is to be realized' any
excess monies the district
gains from the freeze and the
additional
sta te aid
to
education should be used to
reinstate cuts made in Northville's
educational
program, such as elementary
art, musIc and P E.

C. Harold
Bloom
Agency, Inc.
Over 35 Years Experience
We Insure Everything

* AUTOMOBILES
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"Since 1907"

NORTHVILLE
II 1 N. CENTER
349-1838

PLYMOUTH
825 PENNIMAN
453-8220

• •

on you
_..w~h passbook convenience)

a
Summer

Cook-out

HIBACHI GRILL
ONLY $14.50
Farnam WIPE - FLY Protectant
Wipe on Horses & Ponies - Repels House Flies
Horse Flies, Stable Flies, Deerflies, Gnats.

5V2%

Ortho WASP & HORNET Spray

Two-year maturity

One-year maturity

• $500 minimum deposit
• $50 additions at any time

• $500 minimum deposit
• $50 additions at any time

• Continuous compounding
• Interest available quarterly
• Passbook convenience

•
•
•

It

5 lime to change

10

soy,

Monufol\lurCrs,

Works up to Three Months

to a Manufacturers
It 5 more reason

thot 5 my bonk

Kills Hornets, Wasps, Bees
Has residual action.

Shell NO-PEST STRIP

Continuous compounding
Interest available quarterly
Passbook convenience

If your SOYlngs oren I eornlng the highest bonk Interest

ever

Air Conditioned Chapel

NORnivlLL':

~~ Schrader's
~w~

Bonk Time DepOSit Account

·Private OH-Street Parking

MAIN

Just the thing ...

pOSSible.

349-0611

. 349-1252, _ .:
108 W.

5~%

RAVJ.
CASTERLINE
DIRECTOR

COMMERCIAL
PACKAGES
* MOTORCYCLES
* MARINE
* SNOWMOBILES
* MOBILE HOMES

i

Casterline Funeral Home

RAVJ.
CASTERLINE
1893-1959

j

*

There is little excuse now
for the dIStrIct to mstItute
programs staffed by half time
personnel
and part time
teachers Hire these people
full time and restore some of
the quality and fleXibilIty so
badly needed
The 9istrict has continually
demanded a one year contract
andjIas sielmr~stly refusbd to
dlseUss"!nulti-yeliT proposalsIt appears to the ASSOCIation
that much service could be
rendered the community and'
muclLwasted effort aVOIdedm
the future.
By the consideration of a contract which
would be in effect for more
than one year much more
stability would be 'realized
and then maybe we could all
concentrate on the job at
hand, the education of the
children of Northville
The Association has never
felt that we have been very
far apart on settling our
differences and that the "fact
fmding process" requested by
the district was unnecessary.
We have accepted
"fact
fmding" in hopes that tlIIS
cooperation sIll lead to a
settlement and that school
will open on time In the interest of all concerned it IS our
hope that the district feels the
saqIe responsibility
CyNichols
Al Jones
Northville Education
Association

1
)

Ihon

$198
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Northville Township Minutes
AUDITION TOJULY l1. 1911
TO\\NMIII' KOAIW MINUTES
Motion by Klem,
seconded
by
Schaeffer,
that the supervIsor
be
authorized to wrIte a letter to Shenff
Lucas asking for figures. by September
t. 1971. covermg baSIC manpower
protectIon for NorthVIlle To.. nslup
Quotations 0'1 tv-a types of service are to
be requested
No 1 Costs of one car twenty-four
hours per day

seven days a week. three

full shIfts
No 2 Costs of one car sIxteen hours
per day seven days a week. two shIfts
MItchell moved to amend the motIOn
by addmg
The townshIp board shall have a
meetmg on Tuesday. September 21. 1971
to take final achon as to who will be the
townshIp poliCing agency Seconded by
Schaeffer
Vote on amendment
Ayes BaldWin.
Hammond MItchell. Schaeffer. Straub.
Stromberg
Nay
K1em
Mobon
carried
Vote on Original quesbon Ayes All
Respectfully submItted.
Eleanor W Hammond.
Clerk

NorthVIlle Townshtp Board
Mmutes of August 10 1971
107 S Wmg
Meetmg convened at 8 00 P 10 by the
superVIsor
Present
Stromberg.
Hammond.
Straub. BaldwlO. MItchell. KlelO.
Schaeffer (Mr Klem left at 8'45 p m I
Also present
Consultants Eansor
and Mosher. the press. Dr Geake. R
Stockman and five Vlsilors
The superVIsor asked that a letter of
condolence and trlbute be sent to the
famIly of Ruth Jerome. which BaldWIn
so moved. seconded by K1em. Ayes

REQUEST

K1em moved. seconded by Straub. to
receive and file thiS letter Ayes: All
3 AUGUST 3. CITY OF DETROIT
RE MONTHLY WATER TESTS IN
AREA Straub moved. seconded by
Schaeffer. thaI this letter be received

All
Stromberg announced an executive
meetmg on August 23. 1971 With the
townslup board meetIng JOintly With the
NorthVIlle CIty Council In the council
chambers al 215 W Main al 8'00 p m
The chscusslon ",ll center around
police protection for the two com·

and filed Ayes All
4 AUGUST6.CITYOFPLYMOUTll
RE NEGOTIATIONS FOR SALE OF
OLD PLYMOUTH WATER MAINS TO
NORTHVILLE TOWNSHIP
Mosher
has been asked to work out a
reasonable
offer to the CIty of
Plymouth for these lines that are In
NorthVIlle Townsh,p Hammond moved
to accept and file. seconded by MItchell Ayes All

mumues

Straub asked that hiS vote be changed
on Item 3 of the mmutes of July 27. 1971
to show that he had voted "aye" Klein
moved that the written adchtlon to the
mlnules of July 27, 1971which had been
submitted by the clerk be made a part
of these mmutes. seconded by Straub
Ayes All Baldwm moved that the
mmutes of July 22 be accepted as
presented and that those of July 27 be
accepted as altered and amended.
seconded by MItchell Ayea All
Schaeffer moved that the treasurers
report for July be accepted. seconded
by Hammond Ayes All
Klein moved that all current bIlls be
paId and that the monthly recClpls be
approved.
seconded by Schaeffer
Ayes All
Schaeffer asked that the spellmg of a
name on page 3 10 the planning comm,SSion mmutes be corrected
to
'"Le,keU"
Klem moved that the
planmng commiSSion mmutes of July
27. 1971 be accepted
as corrected.
seconded by Straub Ayes All
The minutes of the appeal board for
July 22. Water and sewer commission
for July 7. and the library commIssIon
for August 5. 1971were all unanimously
accepted and filed
CORRESPONDENCE
I. JULY
28. DRAUGELIS
&
ASHTON. RE
A JAHN BaldWin
moved. seconded by Schaeffer.
to
accept and file Ilus Ieller of 10forma lion Ayes All
2 JULY 30. WAYNE COUNTY ROAD
COMMISSION RE' TRANSMISSION
LINE BOND ISSUE. RATES. ETC

MR STOCKMAN OF PARKINSON &
ROGERS ASSOCIATES Mr Stockman
stated that the reason for hIS viSIt was
to explalO the }·275 comdor study that
the State hIghway department
IS
planDlng to start in Wayne. Oakland
and Macomb Counltes. The study IS 10
take flft.,... months WIth an adchlional
three months for everybody's approval
The manager of the p1armmg diVISIonof
the highway department had chrected
Stockman's firm to speak to commUDlties along this comdor The study
WIll be patd nmety percent by the
Federal Bureau of Pubhc Roads and
ten percent by the State hIghway
department
Mr Stockman presented
the board With a letter of mtent which
he boped we would sign The letter
stated that we would work w,th
Whatever
engmeers
the hIghway
department hIres Baldwin moved that
the supervIsor wrIte a letter to the State
hIghway department askmg that they
retatn Vl1lcan & Leman as consuJbmts
for anything done In the NorthVIlle
Township part of the propOsed comdor
study seconded by MItchell Ayes' All
DR GEAKE. REPORT ON COM·
PENSATION STUDY COMMITTEE
Dr Geake presenled each member of
the board WIth a COpy of the firnsbed
repOrt by thIS commIttee. together WIth
a charI of salaries patd 10 nearby
townshIPS m counbes outsIde Wayne
County He saId that hIS commIttee had
had three meetings and found It a very
chfficult task The members felt that
their recommendations
were only
adVISOry and had agreed nol to be
chsturbed If their report was not
complelely acceptable to the board
Baldwm moved to accept the report and
to have the superVIsor schedule a
meetmll before November I. 1971 to
study Its contents Further, the commIttee sbould recClve a letter of thanks
for their chllilent work. seconded by
Schaeffer Ayes All

FOR BIDS:

The City of Novi will accept sealed bids for a
Fire Station to be constructed in the area of 13 Mile
and Paramount Street, until 5:00 p.m. EST,
Tuesday, September 7,1971, at the office of the City
Clerk, 25850 Novi Road, Novi, Michigan, 48050.
Envelopes should be plainly marked "Bid for Fire
Station Construction".
A copy of specifications
may be obtained from the City Manager.
The City reserves the right to accept or reject
any and-or all bids and to waive any irregularities
and to award the bid in any way deemed to be in the
best interest of the City of Novi.

CORRESPONDENCE
5 JAYCEES RE STATE POLICE
POST
BUILDINGS
Moved
by
Schaeffer. seconded by Baldwin. that
thiS letter be recClved and filed. and
that a letter be sent to the Jaycees
thankmg them for their efforts on
behalf of thIS proJect. saYIng that we
may calion them agam 10 the future for

Mabel Ash,
City Clerk

ORDINANCE NO. '8. J 64
AMENDMENT TO
ZONING.ORDINANCE
OF
~OFNOVJ
.,...~""

<

-":"","~",,~r

THE CITY OF NOVI ORDAINS: PART I. That Ordinance No. 18, known as the Zoning Ordinance of the City of
Novi, is hereby amended by the amending of the Zoning Map as indicated on
Zoning Map No. 164attached hereto and made a part of this ordinance.
PART II. CONFLICTING PROVISIONS REPEALED. Any Ordinance or
parts of any ordinance in conflict with any of the provisions of this ordinance are
hereby repealed.
PART III. WHEN EFFECTIVE. The provisions of this Ordinance are hereby
declared to be immediately necessary for the preservation of the public peace,
health and safety and are hereby ordered to take effect ten (10) days after final
enactment and publication.
Made and Passed by the City Council of the City of Novi, Michigan, this 16th
day of August, 1971.
(s) Joseph Crupi, Mayor
(s) Mabel Ash, City Clerk
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help in this matter of securinll buildings
m the area for a State Posl Ayes All
OLD BUSINESS
I HISTORY OF LEVITT REBATE
Two questIons were asked: 1. Does the
change 10 zODlng (to more mulliples)
affect the number of paybacks? 2
When WIll Ihe sewer extenSIon to the
east be bUIlt? It was felt that a
mathematical
assessment
of the
sltuahon was needed BaldWIn moved
that the recommendahon of the water

and sewer commIssIon to rebate on the
basIS of ResolutIOn 69-25 be tabled
pendmg
the clarlflcatlon
of the
proprIety of the Sixty Dollar sewer tap
rebate based on current denSIty and
also an evaluatIon of the current LeVItt
plans for extension or their mternal
sewer to serVIce customers to the east.
MItchell seconded Ayes' All.
2 ENLARGE WATER - SEWER
COMMISSION M'lchell moved that the
water and sewer commISSIon be
enlarlled to mclude five members. to
take effect at the next regular board
meeting Baldwin seconded Ayes' All
3 LIQUOR LICENSE TRANSFER
(SELL)
Letter from Chief N,sun
recommended that thIS license transfer
be approved. pendtng receipt or the
second set of fingerPrints
Schaeffer
moved that the recommendation of the
chIef be accepted and the liquor license
transfer be approved.
pendtng the
receIpt of and approval of fingerprints
on the second partner. seconded by
MItchell Ayes All

4 STATE POLICE
RepOrt from
Stromberg The superVIsor is to attend
a meelmg on this matter In Lansmg on
August II. 1971 He stated l"at there IS a
citizen 10 the prea who IS Wlllmg to put
up the reqUIred bwldtngs and then lease
or sell them to the State Acreage
seems to be avadable on the State
HOSPItal grounds and he IS bopeful of
getling It from the State for Ilus purpose
5 WATER & SEWER AMENDMENT
TO ORDINANCE 12 Straub moved. m
Ashton's absence. to lable th,s ,tem
until next meetmg, seconded by
Schaeffer Ayes All
6 WELFARE WORKERS StrOInberg reported that he IS In the process
of hiring a man to superVIse these
workers and for the use of hIS truck for
transporting the men and the bags of
trasb
7 TANGER SCHOOL BUSSING
Sidewalks Will not now be needed as the
Plvmouth School Board has deCIded 10
hus the children for one more year
8 RADAR BIDS BaldWIn moved to
table a decision on thiS Item untd after
thp sneclal meetIng of September 21.
1971 Seconded
by Straub
Ayes
Baldwm. Stromberg. Straub
Nays

Hammond. MItchell Schaeffer
TIe
vole Deferred unhl next meetmg
Schaeffer asked for a report on the
Gerald Avenue traIler situation and
Stromberg sa:d he would repOrt as soon
as he had had hme to mvesbgate It
NF'W BUSfNF.<;'~
1 DOG POUND. Mitchell moved that
representahve m State government
and the M T A be contacted and asked
to work towards changmg the law
perlalmng to the ImpOunchng of stray
dogs from flve busmess days to fortyelghl hours as It was onBtnally wntten
Schaeffer seconded Ayes All (ThIS IS
M S A 12580 (28). 287388 )
2 BOND ISSUE PROJECT W225C.
AGREEMENT WITH COUNTY OF
WAYNE BaldWIn moved to authonze
the supervIsor and clerk 10 sign the
agreement for PrOject W225C and to
execute the document. With the change
10 date to August 16. 1971 that was
authonzed by the county attorney
MItchell seconded Ayes. All.
Baldwm moved that the treasurer be
authorized to pay the amount of money
as mchcated under the terms of the
contract WIth the county for ProJect
W225C. seconded by Hammond Ayes
All
I A Caribbean Crwse is bemg planned
for all members of M TAm
Novem6er Anyone eligible 10 participate can
contact the township office for par·
!lculars

STATE OF MICHIGAN
PROBATE COURT FOR THE
COUNTY OF WAYNE
618.874
ESTATE OF HAZEL BIDWELL.
Deceased.
IT IS ORDERED that on November 3.
1971 at 2 30 pm. m the Probate Court
•room. 1221Detroit. MichIgan. a hearmg
be held before Ira G Kaufman. Judge of
Probate at whIch all crechtors 01 said
deceased are reqUIred to prove their
dalms Credltors must file sworn claIms
WIth the court and serve a copy on Albert
H BIdwell. executor of saId estate.
.16.';08.L,von ... MIchIgan. prIOr to said
hearing
PubllCallon and servIce shall be made
as prOVIded hy statute and Court rule
Dated August 4. 1971
FRANKS SZYMANSKI.
Judge of Probate
Donald B Severance
Attorney for
1192 Falrbrook
NorthVIlle. Mlchlilan 48167
16

4 DEED FOR TOWNSHIP HALL
PROPERTY. Schaeffer moved that the
supervisor and clerk be authorized to
SIgn thIS quit cl81m deed for sale of the
land on which the townshIp office
stands. for $186747. seconded
by
1'rlltchell Ayes All Straub moved that
the proceeds go Into the Publie Improvement Fund. seconded by Baldwm
Ayes All
MItchell
moved.
seconded
bf'
Schaeffer that thIS money Just allocated
to the Pubhc Improvement Fund be
used for the purpose of puttmg up slllDS
up at all the Inlets of the tOwnshIP and
that Ideas and drawings be submItted
at the ne"t board meelmg to determme
types and SIze Ayes
Mitchell.
Schaeffer
Nays
Straub, Hamond.
Baldwm. Stromberg Molion defeated
5 GRANDVIEW ACRES SEWERS
Mosher showed drawmgs and figures
The tentative cost for a sewer line in
thIS

area

would

EIghteen Dollars per front foot Mitchell moved that the resIdents In the
ahove SubchVlslon be nolified that these
plans and cost estimates would be
available m the townshtp hall for their
study and perusal.
seconded
by
Schaeffer Ayes All
Mobon to adJOurn at 10 55 P m by
Straub. seconded by Schaeffer Ayes
All
Respectfully submitted.
Eleanor W Hammond. Clerk

STATE OF MICHIGAN
PROBATE COURT FOR THE
COUNTY OF WAYNE
618.453
ESTATE OF MARY AGNES HENNING. Deceased
IT IS ORDERED that on OCtober 26.
197I at 2p m m the Probate Court room.
1301DetrOIt. MIchigan, a hearing be held
at whIch all creditors of saId deceased
are required to prove their cl81ms
Credttors must file swnm claImS-WIth
the court and serve a copy on Everett
Hennmg. executor of said estate. 1929
Berry. Westland. MIchIgan 48185. prIOr
to said hearmg
Publlcallon and servICe shall be made
as prOVIded by statute and Courl rule
Dated July 30. 1971
ERNESTC BOEHM.
Judge of Probate
Donald B Severence
Attorney for
t92 Fatrbrook Court
NorthVIlle. MichIgan
16

The City of Novi will acc.ept sealed bids for two (2)
1972Police cars until 5: 00 p.m., of Monday, October
4, 1971, at the office of the City Clerk, 25850 Novi
Road, Novi, Michigan, 48050. Envelopes should be
plainly marked "Bids for Police Car".
A complete copy of the specifications
tained from the City Clerk.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that a Public Hearing to consider three (3)
proposed amendments to the Zoning Map of the Zoning Ordinance will be held on
Wednesday, September 15, 1971,at 8:00 P.M., at the Novi City Hall, 25850Novi
Road, Novi, Michigan, 48050, as follows:
(1) Proposed Amendment No. 18.165 To Rezone the following parcel
located in the N.W. 114 of Section 1, T1N, R8E, MN8A, from AG Agricultural
District to Rl F, Small Farms District, as indicated on the map below. This
property is located on the south side of 14Mile Road, west of Haggerty Road.
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(2) Proposed Amendment No. 18.166
To Rezone the follOWing parcels located in the East 112 of Section 4, Tl N., R8E.
MN 70, MN 73B, MN 76A, MN 76B, MN 76C, MN 760, MN 76E, and that part of MN
74and MN 75 lying west of West Road
Also to Rezone the following parcel located in th N.W. 114 of Section 3, T1N.,
R8E. that portion of MN 44B presently zoned AG Agricultural District.
From AG Agricultural District
To M-l Light Manufacturing District
And to Rezone the follOWing parcel~ located in the East '/2 of Section 4, T1N.,
R8E. that portion of MN 74and MN 75 lying east of West Road.
From AG Agricultural District
To R-2-A Restricted Multiple Family Residential District
-S-aitJ}TcIf'cels'aTe10catedon West Road, south of Pontiac Trail.
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The City reserves the right to reject any or all bids
and to make the award in any manner deemed to be
to the best interests of the City.

j:

I
(3) Proposed amendment No. 18.167
To Rezone the following parcel located in the N.W. 114 of Section 10,Tl N., R8E.
MN 168
From AG Agricultural
District
To M·l Light Manufacturing District
Also to Rezonethe follOWing parcel located in the S.W. '/4 of Section 10, T.l N.,
R.8E. MN 173
From AG Agricultural District
To R-l-F Small Farms District

may be ob-

8·26·71

Also to Rezone the following parcels located In the NW 114 of Section 14, T1N,
R8E: MN 216H·1, MN 216H·2, MN 2161and that part of MN 216J presently zoned C.
2 General Commercial District
From C·2 General Commercial District
To C·B Central Business District
I, M~kel Ash, Clerk of the City of Novi, do hereby certify that the above Ordinance
,s approved and adopted by the Council of the City of Novi, at a Special
Meeting thereof, duly called and held on this 16th day of August, 1971,and was
ordered to be given publication In the manner prescribed by law.
(s) Mabel Ash, City Clerk

MICHIGAN

NN71J
STATE OF MICHIGAN
PROBATE COURT FOR THE
COUNTY OF WAYNE
618.736
ESTATE OF NETTIE MAE CAREY.
Deceased
IT IS ORDERED that on October 26.
1971 at 2 pm. 10 the Probate Court
room. 1301DetrOIt. MIchIgan. a he8rlng
be held at which all crechtors of said
deceased are requIred to prove their
claims CredItors must file sworn cl3.lIDS
WIth the court and serve a copy on
Robert T Lits~~berger. executor
of saId estate. 413 Randolph. NorthVIlle •
MIchIgan. prior to saId hearing
PublicatIOn and servIce shall be made
as prOVIded by statute and Court rule
Dated July .10. 1971
ERNEST C BOEHM
Judge of Probate
Donald B Severance
Attorney for
392 Falrbrook
Norl1lvllle. MichIgan 48167
16

REQUEST FOR BIDS
CITYOF NOVI

REQUEST

CITY OF NOVI,
OAKLAND COUNTY,

hfl' c;omPl"hmli! nvpl"

Mabel Ash, City Clerk.

To Rezonethe following parcels located in the NW '/4 of Section 14 Tl N R8E'
MN 216A, MN 216B, MN 216C, MN 2160,·1, MN 2160·2, MN 216E, MN 216F, MN
216G, MN 216K, MN 216L, MN 216M, MN 216N, MN 2160, MN 217, MN 218A, MN
21.8B,.MN 219 and that part of MN 216J presently zoned R·1.F Small Farms
DIstrict
From R·1· F Small Farms District
To CoB Central Business District

:'

our

Legal Notices
STATE OF MICHIGAN
PROBATE COURT FOR THE
COUNTY OF WAYNE
605.326
ESTATE OF ALMERON BIDWELL.
also known as ALMERON W BIDWELL. Deceased
IT IS ORDERED that on October 21.
1971 at 2 p.m. m the Probate Court
room. 1211DetrOIt. Michigan. a heartng
be held at whIch all crechtors of said
•..,..rdeceased- are reqUIred to prn~C" their
claIms CredItors must file sworn cl31ms
With the court and serve a copy on Albert
H BIdwell. admmlstrator of saId estate.
~8647 Arcola. Llvoma. Michigan. prior to
said hearmg
Publica lion and servIce shall be made
as prOVIded by statute and Court rule
Dated August 4. 1971
FRANK S SZYMANSKI.
Judge of Probate
Donald B Severance
Attorney for
l39l Falrbrook
Northville MIchIgan 48167
16

NorlCE Of
PUBl.IC HEARING
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FOR BIDS

~i
I'

The City of Novi will accept sealed bids for
uniforms for the Novi Pollee Department, until 5:00
p.m. EST., Tuesday, September 7,1971, at the office
of the City Clerk, 25850Novi Road, Novi, Michigan,
48050. Envelopes should be plainly marked "Bid for
Police Uniforms".
A complete copy of the
specifications may be obtained from the City
Manager.
The City reserves the right to accept or reject
any and·or all bids and to waive any Irregularities
and to award the bid in any way deemed to be in the
best Interest of the City of Nov!.

Mabel Ash,
City Clerk
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NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN that a copy of the proposed amendments to
the Zoning Map of the Zoning Ordinance No. 18, may be examined at the office of
the City Clerk during regular office hours until the date of the hearing.
CITY OF NOVI PLANNING BOARD
James Cherfoll, Secretary
CITYOF NOVI COUNCIL
Mabel Ash, Clerk

Thursday, August 26, 1971
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It's Prep Football Time!

I

Coach es .Weigh Future as Drills Open
I
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GET THE BALL-The idea is to get the ball befIore
the other man blocks you in this rugged,
t

! muscle

building exercise at Northville high
training camp. Meanwhile, similar
Idrills are underway in Cass Benton Park where
\young boys are working out for the Northville
I juniOl' football teams in the Western Suburban
i'Football League.
'
~
I school's

I
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"News" was the watchword
thIs week as gridiron hopefuls
turned out in Northville and
Novi for the first of four
preparatory weeks heralding
the fall football season
Gridders in both camps
went over offensive
and
defensive
procedures,
received
assignments,
working out the kinks in initial
drills.
Next week, the pads come
out and squads will start
hitting.
Two more weeks follow to
fill out the month before the
September
17 non-league
clash between NorthvIlle and
Nov!.
New this year, that opening
contest will be staged on
Novi's stadium
and, according to Wildcat Coach I
John Osborne, should be- "a
big drawer."
Other surprises this year,
for Northville fans, mclude a
new coach, a new staff, and a
new league
Chuck Shonta, eight-year
veteran
of the American
Football
League's
Boston
Patriots and
holder of a
string
of local
baseball
champIOnships, takes over
the gridiron reins this season
from last year's chIef, Al
Klukach.
He brings with him line
coach Ed McLoud, an import
from Ohio with two years
coaching
experience
and
backfIeld chief Chuck Apap, a,
convert from last year's
Bloomfield
HIlls Andover
staff.
Both hold bachelor
of
sCIence degrees.
McLoud
graduated
from MIchIgan
State and teaches hIstory ..
Apap comes from Michigan
Technical Institute and WIll
teach mathmatics
Shonta
himself
is no
stranger to I the Northville
public schoo system.
I
He has taught and coached
Mustangs, either part or full
time, since hIS graduation in
1959 from Eastern Michigan
Umversity.
lie
played
defensive
back
for the
Patnots
for eight years,
starting in 1959 making the
A'F L AII-Star-team m 1968.

strength at flanker
On the lme, guards include
co-captams Chuck Cook and
Doug Boor with Randy
LaFever and Scott Evans at
tackle
All four are seniors this
year
Jeff Moon, also a senior, is
expected to work an end slot
while Bill Norton, a Junior,
fills In the line.
For a quarterback, Shonta
is looking toward eIther Bill
McDonald, a sophomore up
thIS year from the junior
varsity eleven, or semor Joe
Weachock.
"I don't know what will
happen,"
the coach said,
"we'll see how they work
our"
Other fresh talent Shonta
was partIcularly pleased with
Monday included Phil Guider,
a senior out for the first time;
Steve Serkaian, \ who played
varsity ball as a freshman
last year, and Jim PorterfIeld, a sophomore
While not revealing any of
his field strategy,
Shonta
hInted at a new approach to
the game involving a simple
offense WIth a minimum
number of plays
"I want to get them to play
together as a team. I want to
make them thmk as a team.
We'll see how new strategies
work after the first game"

***

In Novi, Coach Osborne was
ObVIously pleased In talking
about the 16 returning lettermen
and nine Junior
varsity veterans that beefed
up his 32-man roster

IIn Novi

:N.~me TV.7·
~
w lnnerS
10f::< n-'< I~g Sh 0 W
1'

Novi Coach John Osborne, who is anxious to get
his squad in shape for the September 17 nonleague opener' with Northville.

"There
ball and
them will
qUIte well

are 25 out for JV
I'm sure some of
move up the ranks
"

Like the Mustangs,
the
WIldcats were doing two-aday drIlls this week involVing
conditlOnmg and baSIC offenSIVe and defenSIve fundamentals

"~T:::~:B::~~~~acr::J
•
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Giant Tiger
!
On the Loose l
I

I

lIt

I

A gIant toy tIger standIng at :
least four feet hIgh was lost!
durmg the confusIOn of the
storm whIch hIt Novl Gala'
Days last w~ekend The tiger
wa's to be gIVen away as a
pnze m a raffle sponsored by
the Novi CooperatIve Nursery
Persons WIshIng refunds on
raffle tIckets should call Mrs ;
Gordon. Parker, 349-7895 AlII
other proceeds made by the'
nursery wIlY be'"used to 'pur-'
chase new eqUIpment

I:

J

liT

juruor hIgh school football and
assisted the varsIty with its
defenSIve backs; and his
success with the Mustang
varsity baseball team ineludes last season's WayneOakland title, earned in an 11-

He Fires Ace
At Brooklane
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"We're pleased with our
experience
and WIth the
potential this year's junior
varsity squad gIves us

'The hardest blow 'dealt' tire
Wildcats by graduatIon w:i~
the loss of Tom VanWagner,
last year's stellar guard and
, . ...
all-star
choice
by
:
.~
Southeastern
conference
coaches.
"A player of his caliber is
U
hard to fInd," said Osborne
"We hope that the rest of the
3~f~~nthis
season's
grid
team's experience can offset
actIon, the Mustangs bow into
the loss."
f(I
the Western Six, a new league
Younger, but none-the-Iess
composed of Waterford Mott,
aggressive,
accordmg
to
I
Walled Lake Western, Walled
Osborne IS Jim VanWagner, a
Winners m the children's
Best groomed dog in 13 to 16 Lake Churchill
and FarJunior, who at 178-pounds fIlls
,dog snow, sponsored by the
age group - Jean Adams, mington Harrison.
out a 5'10" frame
INovi HeIghts Community
MarCIa Kelly, Kim Reska and
Plymouth Canton is slated
HeaVIer than Van VanIAssoc:iatlOn, were arulOunced
Pat Tuck.
to jom the league upon its
Wagner, and taller is Gary
lthis . week by Mrs Lloyd
Best trIck in six to nine age scheduled opening next year
Collms, a 6'0" 195 junIOr
Huotatl, a spokesman for the
group - Mark Ortwine, Brent
In Shonta's view, the new
Both are returning
letgroup.
Canup and David Brayton.
league will be a tougher one
termen
The show was held Sunday
Best trick in 13 to 16 age than the Wayne-Oakland
Semors m the backfIeld
as part of Novi Gala Days
group - Gill Spiers, Jean
"They'll all be class 'A'
Include Steve Bosak (5'8"
About 200 -people attended,
Adams, Kathy Fetting and schools,"
the coach said
160), who served as part time
incltIdIng 45 patIents from the
Martie Dewaard.
Monday,
"wi th
bigger
quarterback and place kIcker
'Beverly Manor Convalescent
Best costume in 10 to 16 age enrollments than we've got.
lcenter. They saw 36 chIldren
group - Martie Dewaard and We'll probably be a small 'A' last year, and BIll Pierce
and theIr dogs compete for
Nancy Shum.
this fall but they'll still out- (5'6", 130).
"Last year we started SIX
ItroPhies awarded by Judges
Meanest
dog - Penny
sIze us."
sophomores and had two men
Herbert
Harbm,
George
Skeltis.
Shonta predicted a building
IAthas and James Cherfoli.
Friendliest
dog - Steve
year for the Mustangs this out for their fIrst time. ThIs
Sparks
season, noting that he has year we've got seven juniors
Here's a list of the winners:
Most
spots
Mark
mostly young players with back and mne seniors,"
Best costume for owner and
Sutherland
only nine out of a crop of 48 Osborne said.
Weight on the Wildcat line
dog - David Adams, Klra
Largest ears - Erica Brown. returning as lettermen.
goes from Bob Pisha (6'3"
Oswell, Brent Canup and
Shortesttail-MarclaKelly.
"As long as we stay
225), to Terry Auten (6'2"
IRoank Oswell
Most mixed-up mutt - Kathy healthy,"
the coach said,
210), to Kevm Schingeck,
Best groomed dog m SIXto
Dale
"we'll be alright."
(5'10" 183) to Duane Miller
nine age group - Gary ApLargest Tail - Kim Reska.
Missing some of hIS stellar
(5'10" 180>'
pleton, Kathy McDonald,
ShaggIest dog - Lori Tuck. and backs from last season,
"We've defimtely got some
DaVid ZIegler ,and Ty WIlson.
Youngest
dog - Steve
Shonta hopes to build around
Osborne saId.
Best groomed dog m 10 to 12
Sparks
Dale GrIffith at half-back and muscle,"
"WIth guys like Schinjeck
age group - Tim Putman,
Also during the show Scott Russell Mills at full-back
Sandi Gatten. Roy Josephson
Van Every performed trIcks
Bart Taylor, a JUnIor thiS who was a good starting of/ and Jeff McDermald
fensive center last year, Pat
With BandIt, hIS pet raccoon
year. is expected to lend some
Boyer who has plenty of speed
-p
returning as a jUnIor back,
I':F.....
and Steve Lukkari coming up
as a junior quarterback WIth
I~~'
..•
what looks like good overall
I,
t>
performance and executIOn,
we shouldn't have a bad
.J< :;..
.:.,;ip,
tIme"
Other seniors
Cited by
Oshorne Included Pat Ford
(5'8" 160) who along WIth
Dave French (6'1" 162) are
expected to beef up the line
Junior hopefuls are linemen
Andy Bowman (6'1" 170) and
Sleve Fear (6'0" 172), along
WIth back Tom Ford (5'7"
135)
Besides Lukkan, Osborne
holds out yet another hope for
the quartet'back
slot, a
sophomore up thIS year from
JV ranks Dave Brown
"Brown weighs 165, stands
5'10" and hasa good live arm
He may be a handy boy," the
coach said.
Helping
Osborne
wi lh
\fll')<.
gridiron chores IS lasl year's
#d~,.l\-lp
,
JV coach, Rick Trudeau
KNOTHOLECHAMPS- When Northville's Knothole Baseball action came
Chelsea and Lincoln are the
to ..}.,cLoselast week, the jubilant team atop the league was the Northville
two teams to beal In the
ilardwarc Colts. Members of the championship squad are (left to rightl,
Southeastern
Conference,
predicted
Osborne,
but
, Mike LUllini, Mark Tuggle, Bob Thomson, Carl Scott, Dale Hawkey, and
there's little doubt lhat he's
lLirch Nowka (fmnt row); and Mark Davis,. Russell Gans, Derek Gans,
every bit as anxious to mix
•L_Dc<UlGucll'd, Tom Allen and Peter .June. Standing in the rear is the team
with Northville on September
sllonsOl' and owner of Northville Hardware, Forest Hawkey.
17.
f

GRID DRILLS-Working out the kinks in initial
football drills this week at Novi High School,
players sharpen their coordination (above) by
mnning over a special course under the eye of

MUSTANGCAMP-Northville football hopefuls launched Monday the first
of a four-week training program designed by the Mustangs' new coach,
Chuck Shonta, who hopes to build a winning team out of a relatively inexperienced but enthusiastic army of play~rs.

In North ville

84 Kids Divide
Show Awards
EI gh ty-four
a rea
youngsters
divided fIrst,
second and thIrd places in 34
different categorIes at Northville's annual Pet and Doll
show
Wednesday
as
recreational director Robert
Prom handed
out small
monitary prizes
Cats, dogs floats, bIkes and
dolls were good for vanous
portions of the purse which
came to a total $44.35.
The roster of wmners went
lIke this in order by place:
CATS

BIGGEST:
Manda Schwarze,
Sue
Mahoney.
CUTEST: Candy McCurdy,
Bill Matney, Rhett Russell.
BLACKEST: Carolyn Schrot,
Cartle
Hancock,
Morgan
Wheaton. WHITEST' Russell
Gans
MOST
VARICOLORED.
Kim Conklin,
Sarah
Schwarze,
Teresa
Hancock. Carol Schrot, LIZ
Hancock
DOGS
BIGGEST.
Manda Schwarze, Sue Mahoney. MOST
VARICOLORED:
Chris
Schrot, Duane Reeves, John
COMPLETE

1""'011

. Illnl:iI!;i'

1/'

I'

-Headquarters
for Fun
on The Run

Hlggms. PRE1'TIEST: Sally
Mahoney, Carol Eberhart,
Harry Zion CUTEST: Andrea
Conder,
Mary
Johnston.
SHAGGIEST
' Janet
Mahoney,
Derrick
Gans
FRIENDLIEST: Klye Carter,
Doug Horst, Carl Schwarze
SMALLEST'
Donald Lancaster, Richard Lancaster.
BLACKEST:
Colleen
Cushing, Patty Brown, Lynn
Watt. MEANEST LOOKING'
Jeff Anger, Diane Pankow,
Dawn Pankow
WHITEST'
Mrs Clark, Greg Bach.

Continued on Page 16-A

COMPLETE LINE OF
CAMP TRAILERS, SNOW·
MOBILES, MOTO·BIKES
& FUN VEHICLES,

THOMPSON'S
TRA VEL CENTER
42970 Grand River

ROOT FOR THE
HOMETOWN CHAMPIONS!

349-5450

~f~

NORTHVILLE LUMBER

----

PLAYING FOR STATE CLASS "B" ~

(I
~~

LINE

SLO·PITCH CHAMPIONSHIP

BEAR ARCHERY

I

Monday was a good day for
Fred Sterner of Northville
TeeIng off WItha seven iron,
he fired a 147-yard hole-in-one
on Brooklane's fourth tee
As If that wasn't good
enough,
Sterner,
48,
sweetened
the
ace
by
finIshing his mne hole round
with a 41.

Joy

AlJTO, PAINT
& GUN SUPPLY

349·7710
25901 Novi Rd .. Novi

Quandt
Park

QUANDT PARK IN LINCOLN PARK
FRIDAY NIGHT, AUGUST 27

8:30 P.M•
ALL NORTHVILLE LUMBER FANS WHO SHOW UP WILL
GET 10% OFF ON LUMBER PURCHASES THROUGHOUT
SEPTEMBER· SEE WALT DOAN AT PARK.

THE NORTHVILLE
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Back in 1950's

Cityhood Sparks Hot Fight
Continued from Page One
now contaming
Northville
High School and Amerman
Elementary.1 Among other
arguments,
opponents
challenged the legality of 1;1
new city being located in two
countIes
(Wayne
and
Oakland).
But, perhaps,
the most
controversial element was the
proposed boundary of the new
city
The new boundary proposed
taking mto the city another
section of Novi north of Base
Line from Novi Road west to
include the present
high
school site and north to the
Maplewood line It excluded
the Oakwood subdivisIOn area
north of Base Line since thiS
area was already part of
NorthvIlle as a result of a 1924
annexation from Nov!.
It extended
the western
boundary to Clement
.
On the southeast,
the
proposed new city boundary
encompassed
the Gerald
Avenue area
(where the
former
city
dump
was
located). From there it went
south on either side of South
Mam to about where A & W
Rootbeer is now located.
Then, because the Northville
State Hospital development
was underway, the proposal
suggested mcluding It in the
city by annexing all the land
road to about the A & W Ime
from Northville Road east to
Haggerty Road.
It excluded the township
property north of Seven MIle
Road to Haggerty.
Incorporation
proponents
won a temporary
victory
when the State Supreme Court
denied filmg of a writ to call
off the electIOn. It was
shortlived, however, because
a week later on Apnl 6, 1953
voters
turned
down mcorporation, 527 to 452
Stunned by the defeat,
proponents pulled m their
arsenal and for nearly a year
the subject received little
public attenl:1on
By August of 1954, however,
a new committee had formed
and recommended
city incorporation or, in lieu of that,
adoption of a modern Village
chaI;ter. It recommended a
1955 spring election and,
significantly, suggested that
the boundaries
for the
proposed new city follow
closely the boundanes of the

Village The latter was seen as
a way to avoid controversy
and to ensure passage of
mcorpora tion.
Although
at least
one
village commissioner favored.
including "fringe" areas of
the
Village
wlthm
the
proposed
city,
the commiSSIOnin Apnl voted to put
the matter to the voters, on
May 23, providmg only the
eXisting
Village
be incorporated
Mam thrust of legal action to
block the election this time
centered around the contested
procedure in which the incorporation
petitions were
filed
It was
scuttled,
however, with an attorney
general ruling in favor of the
procedure.
Lining up behind
this
second mcorporation bid were
all Village commissioners,
exceptmg the late Mayor
Claude Ely
Opposing It was then Northville Township
supervisor,
Mollie Lawrence
On May 23, 1955, voters
approved incorporation by a
vote of 475-334.
Even while the newly
elected charter commiSSIOn
worked on the new city
charter, Novi Township officials began srodying the
POSSibility of contesting the
1924 annexatIon of Oakwood
subdiVISIOnwhich, until city
Incorporation,
was totally
Within the jurisdiction of both
Novi Township
and the
Village of Northville
A successful
Novi suit,
NorthVille officials feared,
would
nullify
the
Incorporation election itself.
Novl's concern was that
with Oakwood in the City of
NorthVille, it might trigger
annexation of adjacent Novi
property Its concern was not
Without
foundation
for
already petItions had been
circula ted for annexing the
adjacent
Yerkes
farm
property
But the NOVI SUIt never
matenalized,
and
in
December
of 1955 voters
approved the charter by a 5 to
1 margin.
Thus, the village which had
been part of the Township of
NorthVille smce the split with
Plymouth before the turn of
the Century, was now a city

and completely
separated
(Governmentally)
from
Northville
township. Novi
Township, by the same action,
lost its jurisdiction over Oakwood subdivision
Now began a series of
controversial
annexations
which gradually increased the
size
of
Northville,
changed
the
municipal
boundanes between Novi and
Northville,
and
spli t
allegiances of neighborhoods
and the people who inhabited
them.
With thIs threat on its southern
boundary,
Novi
began to sense an even
greater
danger
along its
northwest
boundary.
For
almost at the same time
voters of Northville were
approving
the new city
charter, Ford Motor Company began development of
its giant Wixom assembly
plant ..a tax plumb that soon
drove a wedge between Novi
and Its family
member
Wixom.
First of the annexations
that
chewed
away
the
southern edge of N ovi (not
counting the 1924 Oakwood
annexation)
was the annexation of the Yerkes farm
and adjacent property east
along Base Lme to Novi Road
It involved some 70 acres of
property, includmg the site
for the then proposed Village
Green subdiviSIOn
Even before the matter
went to the voters in 1956, a
number
of
legal
technicalities--·part
of a
delaying
action
by Novi
Townshlp--forced officials to
change the electIOn date first
from May 10 to June 5 and
finally to June 21.
At that June 21 election,
City of Northville
voters
approved the annexation by a
vote of 256 to 32 Residents in
the Novi section being an·
nexed vob!d 5 to 1 in favor of
the proposal.
Under L.'1elaw (although the
law
itself
wa:;; beIng
challenged) only the residents
of the City of Northville and
the residents of the area to be
annexed were permitted to
vote. A township, such as
NOVI, thus was vunerable to
annexations and thiS fact was
little appreciated
by Novi
officials
•
To combat thiS "mjustice"

two Novi police officers and
two Novi parttime employees
were registered as "legal"
residents
at the Warren
Pr?ducts plant on Base Line,
a firm located m the annexed
area. One of them
was
Township Police Chief Lee
BeGole, now chief of the Novi
city department.
While It
might be argued that such
residence
was
illegal,
technically they were entitled
to vote in the election··
although, in the final analySIS,
only one did.
One of the Novi residents
supporting
the annexation
was John Burkman,
who
ironically had been an opponent
on the city
incorporation of Northville.
Unsuccessful
in stopping
the election, Warren Products
launched a post-election court
hattle that was to go all the
way to the State Supreme
Court
Meanwhile, the Northville
School board began urging the
annexation of 82-acres of land
on the west side of Center
Street, from Base Line north
to the 8'12mile Ime and from
Center west for about onequarter mile. The area included the Amerman School
site and the furore Northville
high school site as well as
what
is now Northville
Heights subdivision.
This second annexation was
put toa vote on August 7, after
an unsuccessful Novi fight to
block it, and this time voters

Awards Given

Police Calls Contin ue
To Increase Monthly
Police activity continued to
increase last month as the
Northville
City
Police
Department
received
571
calls. That figure is up 88 calls
from the 483 received dunng
July, 1970
To date, the city department has answered
3,469
calls, while during the same
period in 1970, a total of 2,778
calls were received
Areas showing the biggest
increases
included assault
and battery complaints, up to
nine from four during July,
1970; burglaries, up to four
from none;
thefts,
nine
compared to five; and auto
accidents, 26 in which nine
persons were injured compared to 16 during July of 1970
in which SIX persons were
injured.
Police arrested 20 youths
for minors in possession of
alcoholic
beverages
last
month while only one was
arrested in July, 1970; six
persons were arrested for
disorderly conduct, compared
to four durmg the same month

the previous year, 28 arrests
were made for drunkenness,
compared to 20; two arrests
for
contributing
to
delinquency
of minors,
compared to none; 12 arre,sts
for traffic operators license
violations compared to eight,
and 15 liquor law violatIons'
compared to none in July,
1970.
Police u5sued 277 tIckets for
moving violations and 526
parking violations in July
During the same month in
1970, 125 moving and 151
parkIng tickets were written.
Areas showing a declme
'included drunken driving,
down to six from seven
arrests in July, 1970; larceny
from motor vehicle,
five
compared to 23, larceny from
a person, two compared to
nme,
vandalism,
seven
compared to 10; and breaking
and entering
autos,
one
compared to three.
Police also recovered two
stolen autos, arrested
12
persons on warrants held by
other police departments,

approved the annexation by a
vote of 369 to 52. None of the
five reSidents of the area
opposed the annexation.
If Novi officials were upset
before they were fighting
mad now So while Warren
Products challenged the first
annexation, Novi township
launched another court battle
to challenge the second annexation Basis for their case
was that all of Novi should
have had the nght to vote in
the electlOn---not just that
sectIOn bemg annexed.
While
Novi
sought
desperately
to save
its
commumty
on the south,
officials there were dealt still
another
blow when
the
festering problem in northwest Novi broke out in a
full-scale rebellion.
Less than a month after the
second Northville annexation
to the south, Wixom residents
filed village Incorporation
petItions proposing a Wixom
commumty composed of some
two square miles of Novi
Township territory and 8'12
mIles of Commerce Township
land
Although many residents of
Novi appeared unconcerned
by the events of 1955and 1956,
Novi officials
were
un·
derstandably
worned.
Not
only did they resent the
reductIOn of Novi's size but
they saw m these changing
boundanes perhaps an even
greater threat: impairment of
commumty pride.

Continued from Page lS-A
FLOATS AND BIKES
MOST ORIGINAL BIKE:
Foster Freydl. PRETTIEST
FLOAT: Bart Leu. MOST
ORIGINAL
FLOAT:
Ray
Green. PRETTIEST BUill:
Lesley Koenig, Christopher
Koenig. BEST RECREATION
FLOAT:
Derrick
Gans,
Russell Gans.
DOLLS
BEST FOREIGN: Liz Schwarz, Alice Clark" Amy
Vargo.
MOST LOV1NG,
Jennifer Horst, Cathy Hernel,Julie
Matney.
BEST
HOMEMADE' Ann Romanik,
Kathy
Herbel
CUTEST
DOLL: Suzanne McCurdy,
Laura Higgins,
Elizabeth
Romanik
OLDEST: Linda
Prom, Julie Matney, Kathy

Herbel PRETTIEST: Tracey
Marshall,
Leah
Higgins,
Amanda Schwarze.
BEST
FOREIGN
COLLECTION:
Laura Higgms, Liz Schwarze
SMALLEST: Kathy Herbel,
Jennifer Gans, Liz Schwarze.
BEST DRESSED:
Debbie
McMullen, Carl Schwarze, Liz
Schwarze.
LARGEST
COLLECTION:
Liz Schwarze. BIGGEST:
Medina
Zyon, Anna Hancock, Jennifer Gans.
MISCELLANEOUS
CUTEST
STUFFED
-, ANIMALL Paula
Horst,
Natalie Folino, Kathy Patterson. SMALLEST PET' Liz
Schwarze,
Amanda
Schwarze, Jill Anger. MOST
UNUSUAL
PET'
Dean
Robinson,
Christopher
Koemg, Walter Carter.

AERIAL SHOW-Winds and rain weren't the only things to come roaring
out of the sky above Novi Gala Days celebration this past weekend.
Saturday night a big fireworks display capped the second day of events and
on Sunday afternoon, before the storm, Michigan's flying cowboy, Bob
Carter, thrilled spectators with his acrobatic airplane maneuvers.

YOU'LL'ULOVE" ALL OUR PRICES
FARM FRESH PRODUCE· DIRECT TO YOU - SAVE THE MIDDLE MAN'S PROFIT
THE LARGEST SELECTION OF MEATS ANYWHERE AT PRICES YOU CAN
AFFORD GROCERY VALUES THAT WILL CUT YOUR COSTS WAY DOWN!

HOME
GROWN
SQUASH
HOME
GROWN

CElERY

HOME GROWN
GREEN
ONIONS

· OBITUARIES ·

arrested
four pe!:sons
on
warrants
held by
Northville police, assisted
other police departments five
times and treated 19 sick or
mJured persons
A total of 19 fires were
reported during July, six of
which were in the city, 12 in
the township and one assist to
another department. During
July of 1970, eight fires were
reported, five of which were
111 the city and three in the
township.
In juvenile activity,
11
youths were arrested in July.
Five of the cases were handled withm the department,
five were referred to juvenile
court or probation department and one to another
department.
Juvenile
coIiplaints
meluded curfew and loitering,
three cases, larcenies, traffic
offenses, weapons violations,
two
each;
minors
in
possessIOn
of
alcoholic
beverages and runaway, one
each.

ERIC REED MEADOWS
Funeral ServiCes for Enc Reed
Meadows. 19. were held Monday.
August 16 at the Thayer Funeral Home
10 Farmmgton He dIed Friday, Augusl
13. m Butterworth Hospital followmg a
freak auto aCCIdent near Grand RaplCls
The youlh's car overturned and he
had escaped serious mJury. but whIle
SIttIng In the police car makmg a
slatemenl aboul the aCCIdent. a Iruck
struck the polIce car from hehmd He
dIed about an hour later
A 1970graduate of NoVl High School.
he was the son of Mr and Mrs Nonnan
Shapero. 430 Wolvonne Drive 10 Walled
Lake A student at Schoolcraft College,
he was a member of the North
CongregatIOnal Church IU Southfield
He was born on May 4. 195210DetrOIt
SUrvIvOrs mclude hIS parents, a step
sIsler. Ehzabelh Ann Shapero of North·
Ville and a slep brother, Nathan Scott
Shapero Others mclude Iwo sets of
grandparents. Mr and Mrs ErIC Ames
and Mr and Mrs N S Shapero of the
DetrOlI area
The Reverend LoUIS B Gerhardt
from the North Congregational Church
offlclaled at the 10 30 a m servlCees
Bur131 was m Glen Eden Cemetary In
Llvoma
HELENE M CHRISTIAN
A former mUS1Cteacher. Helene M
ChrIstian of 212 HIgh Street. dIed
suddenly 10 her home on August 17.
\971 She was 67 years old
MISS Christian was born on May 29.
190410Tennessee to Henry A and Mary
Ann Bryan Christian She atlended the
Cmcmnah Conservatory of MUSICand
was a graduate of the Julhard School of

MUSIC In New York
First commg to thiS commumty 10
1953.she taughl mUSIc 10 her home for
many years MISS ChrIstian was for
merly employed as a recepllomst at the
Doctors ClinIC 10 NorthVIlle
She IS surVIved by a sister. Mrs Nola
Slemberger of Largo Flonda and a
nephew Charles R GIbson of GamsVllle. GeorgIa A brother and two
Slslers preceded her 10 death
Funeral serViCes were conducted
August 20 at Caslerhne Funeral Holne
The Reverend Cedric WhItcomb of the
FIrst Bapllst Church of NorthVIlle
offiCIated BUrial was 10 Grand Lawn
Cemetery
JAMES HENRY SIllNGLER
James Henry Shmgler. 74. dIed
August 18 at Wayne Counly General
Hospllal Mr Shmgler of 601 Orchard
Drive had been III for the past SIX
months
He was born on June 12. 1897. In
Vassar to Charles and Mary Shmgler
He fIrst came 10 the commumly 17
years ago retlrmg from the PontIac
Motor Car Cumpany 10 1964
SurVIvors mclude hIS Wife Myrtle and
five chIldren They are Mrs MIldred
Fitzgerald of Westland. Jamcs ShlOgler
of Taylor Harry Larkm of NorthVIlle.
Richard Larkm of Plymoulh and Mrs
Vcrne Thompson of Gardcn Clly He
had 15 grandchIldren and seven great
grandchildren
Funeral serVIces were held on August
2\ allhe Caslerhnc Funeral Home WIth
thc Revcrend Donald WIlhams of Ihe
~'Irsl BaptIsl church of Howell of
ficlatmg Burial was In Pontlac's Oak
HIli Cemetery
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Continued from Page One
other than population should
be considered
in dividing
cost!\ of a police department.
He pointed
to assessed
valuation, numbers of calls,
and buildings to be patrolled
Supervisor
Stromberg
noted that checking of doors
in the business
district
requires
more time. than
patrolling open areas 1(1 the
township, for example.
Manager
Ollendorff
and
Police
Chief Elkins
had
proposed in their outline for
city-township police coverage
a force of 23 men, including a
chief and dispatchers.
"This would provide one

.'

,,1._-

dispatcher and four men on
every shift", the manager
stated
Vacations, sickness,
etc , might drop this to three
men but would always permit
three cars on patrol, he added
The manager
estimated
that the budget to cover the
operating costs of such a
department would be $360,000
annually. He said that such a
department
would
be
adequate for at least two
years and that only the
construction
of a major
regional shopping center in
the
township
would
necessitate
the addition of
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WELL TRIMMED

more men.
Presently, the city has a
force of 14 men but is
authorized III the budget to go
to 17. The manager said he
plans to add one or two men to
the present department m the
near future.

The provision
of this
Ordinance
are
hereby
declared
to be immediately
necessary
for the
preservation
of public peace, health and safety, and
are hereby ordered to take effect immediately
after
posting
and
publication
thereof
in manner
prescribed
by the City Charter.

Cautioned by City Attorney
PhilIp Ogilvie that both the
cIty and township may face
legal limitations in creating a
joint
department,
the
members
of both bodies
called for a meeting between
Ogilvie and Township Attorney
John
Ashton
to
determine what alternatives
do exist.
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TAKE NOTICE thaton the 16th day of August, 1971,
at a Regular Meeting of the Council of the City of
Novi, Oakland County, Michigan,
enacted an Ordinance amending Ordinance No. 70-23 of the City of
Novi, known as the Offenses Ordinance,
by adding
G to Section 4.01 thereof, to prevent the disruption
and interference
with the telephone communication
system
of the City of Novi Police and·or
Fire
Departments
caused by connecting alarm systems.
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WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES
NONE SOLD TO DEALERS OR MINORS.

Ex- Gold Miner Digs up Fortune
•
Of Fun In Rock Hobby at Age 90
rn-TI

• FEATURES

2-3-B

• CHURCHES
4-B
• WANT ADS 5-13-B

Oscar Stapleman lived the
early part of hISlife in a pIece
of Americana which has long
smce vanished - vanished
with the US Calvary, the
unfenced plains and the great
Indian nations

cutting an pohshing stone.
Scattered
throughout
the
basement
of his threebedroom house, which he built
six years ago - at age 84- IS
his equipment and nearly a
ton of uncut rocks

Stapleman traveled a long
Included in the collection is
way before
coming
to an assortment
of various
THE NOVI
[~[~~..J:..h~ Brighton, from his birthplace
agates, tiger's eyes and jades
in Nevada, to the sheep
m all forms from the uncut
ranges of Montana, then from
plainness of dull rock to a
polished
stone's
T;;;t(SOUTH LYON gold-mming country in Idaho hIghly
to his present home at 4860 fmmshed sheen.
HERALD D1IlionRoad.
Stapleman found many of
St1l1 gomg strong at 90 the rocks m hIS collection
years, Stapleman IS an en- during his days as a thusiastic
rockcutter
and
sheepherder m Montana.
Wed.-Thurs., August 18-19, 1971
works in lapidary, the art of
"At that time,"he said, "the

Big Stars Set
For State Fair
Opening Friday
The biggest array of topname entertainment stars in
the hIstory of the Michigan
State Fair is set to kick off this
year's fair program, beginnmg Fnday, August 27th.
E. J
"Jeff'
Keirns,
manager of the Michigan
State FaIr, in announcing the
fuil slate of stars, their appearance dates, and show
bmes, said "viSItors to the
MichIgan State Fair this year
can see and hear the most
outstanding names In show
business
today, free of
charge.
Stars hke Tom
Jones, Glen Campbell, Bob
Hope and others will perform
daily, and the price of general
admIssion to the fair grounds
covers admIssion to the shows
as well
KeIrns revealed that the
talent schedule will run as
follows.
GLEN CAMPBELL, at the
Grandstand 5 30 and 8'30
pm, Friday, August 27 and
Saturday, 28
THE PLATTERS, at the
Music Shell, 4 00 and 8'00
p:m:, August 27 and ~8. -RAY PRICE with TOMMY
CASH, BARBARA MANDRELL, FRED WELLER, at
4:00 and 8:00 pm at the
Music Shell, Sunday, August
29
TOM JONES, Grandstand
shows at 4:30 and 8:30 p.m ,
Monday, August 30.
ROY ROGERS & DALE
EVANS, WIth the SONS OF
THE PIONEERS and CHASE
& PARK, at the Grandstand
4:30 and 8'30 pm, Tuesday,
August 31 and Wednesday,
September 1
FIFTH DIMENSION, WIth
two Grandstand shows, 4:30

and 8:30 p.m, on Thursday,
September 2 and Friday,
September 3.
LYNN ANDERSON, with
SONNY JAMES and DOUG
KERSHAW, at 4:00 and 8:00
p.m at the MUSIC Shell,
Saturday,
September
4,
Sunday, September 5, Monday, September 6.
THE BELLS, twice daily, at
4:30 and 8:30 p.m., at the
Grandstand, Tuesday, September 7 and Wednesday,
September 8.
CONTI FAMILY, at 4:00
and 8'00 pm., at the ~usic
Shell, Tuesday, September 7
and Wednesday, September 8.
THE JACKSON FIVE, at
the Grandstand, 4:30 and 8:30
pm, Thursday, September 9.
JOHN DAVIDSON, at 4:00
and 8:00 pm at the Music
Shell, Friday, September 10
BOB HOPE and hIS show,
with singer JODY MILLER,
Saturday, September 11, at
8.30 p.m. and Sunday, September 12, at 4:00 p.m. at the
Grandstand
THE HURRICANE -HELL
DRIVERS, Friday, August 27
and Saturday, August 28, at
the Grandstand, 1:00 and 3:00
pm, and on Friday, September 10 at 3:00 and 7:00
p.m., Saturday, September
11, at 1'00 and 3:00 p.m., and
Sunday, September 12, at 2:00
p m.-all at the Grandstand.
THE
ALL-AMERICAN
HELL DRIVERS, Saturday,
September 4 and Sunday,
September 5, at the Grandstand, at 3'00 and 7:00 p.m
The Michigan State FaIr
runs a full 17 days from
Continued on Page 3-B

His Hobby Occupies All Available Space

range was WIde,free and open
and
all
government
property" Remmiscmg about
lus early days, he saId the
best thmg about sheepherdmg
was the solitude
"There was nothing but
you, your dog, a rifle and 3,000
sheep," he said, explaimng
that when the harsh winds of
winter and the heavy snow
arrived
the sheep were
herded south into Utah until
the next spring.
During
these
treks,
Staplman recalls the sheep
and his dog weren't the only
ones who did the walkmg He
walked most of the way
hImself while the herd
traveled "A horse was very
rarely used," he smIled
Stapleman met many interesting people during his
years in Montana, including
the man who started him m
lapIdary and an Indian brave
which had been at the Little
Bighorn, better known as
Custer's Last Stand.
WIth
hIS blue
eyes
twinkling, Stapleman
explained he had heard the
"true story" of the massacre
from the IndIans and did not
believe the tales told on
television and the movies. He
explamed that often the white
man would sneak into the
Indian's
camps
and
decapitate the sleeping Inmans, including women and
children.
Mter three or four years in
Montana, Stapleman moved
to Idaho and where he not only
owned a gold mine but met his
wife Rose
He owned the mme for
several years before moving
to Miclugan and estimated he
made a quarter of a million
dollars from it. "But had
seven men working for me
and that cost a lot of money,"
he explained
According to Stapleman,
the mine was worked by
panmng for gold in a stream,
rather than digging it out
from a lode mine under
ground
"The mme could only be
worked three months a year
during the spring," he explained.
Stapleman met his wife
1 w)1en she worked for him at
!p-e:minefor a year and a half
before they were married.
"I had to marry her cause I
paid her so much money," he
laughed. "I got my money's
worth back and a good woman
to boot!"
Several years after they
were married the Staplemans
moved to MIchigan and lived
In
the Hamburg
area.
Stapleman proudly relates
how he built his first four
homes east of town onM36.
About six years ago they

.,
I;
j

Oscar Stapleman Demonstrates
moved to Brighton and built
theIr fifth home. Although he
was 84 years old at the tIme,
Stapleman claims he did all
the work hImself WIth the
exceptIon of digging the
basement
and doing the
plastermg "I did have a few
men to help with the heavy
labor, but I never contracted
out"
Stapleman confines the
working aspects of hIS hobby
to hIS garage and basement,
but the end rusults are
scattered
throughout
his
home
One of the most
unusual aspects of hIS hanmwork IS several rock Inlaid
coffee tables ht from underneath
When the lights are on, the
glow shows through the
plastic tops and inlaid stone,

His Rock Polishing Technique

creatmg a variety of colors
Stapleman claIms the hobby
hke a pnsm
wouldn't be possible
Stapleman
claIms
he
"The hobby ISonly a joke if
learned all he knows about ~you don't have one," he afrock cuttmg and pohshing by
firmed
watchmg others. He exThe saw IS used to slice off
plalned
he
gained Ius
slabs of a rock, which are then
knowledge of cuttmg rocks by
pohshed and shaped into a
trial and error
.
variety of obJects, including
A good stone can be found
penan!S, rings, paperweights,
by examlnmg the outSIde
tIe-tacks and laviliers.
surface for tell-tale marks, he
After a slab has been cut, It
saId such as shmey streaks
IS then pohshed and buffed to
and hardness, which gIVe a hIgh scheen whIch shows the
away the stone's secrets.
rocks patterns and colors to
"A stone that IS suffICIently
their best advantage
hard WIth the right markmgs
If a pIece of Jewelry is to be
can be polished into a
made from the stone, a cerbeautiful stone," he saId
tam section of the stone is
Stapleman is qUite proud of
pIcked out because of ItS
his diamond saw, a $500 markmgs
and then that
device WIth a 16-mch blade
sectIOn IS mounted on a dopp
\~hich IS the baSIS of hIS
stIck and IS ground and
lapidary work Without It
Continued on Page 2-B

something is always
going on at •••

o
6.18% EFFECTIVE
ANNUAL RATE
TWO YEAR CERTIFICATE
$10,000 MINIMUM

An old favorite, "The Yellow Rose of Texas"
PASSBOOK
ACCOUNTS

Northville
Laundry

. featuring original
Cugat paintings!

LAUNDRY

- DRY

SAVINGS
CERTIFICATES

SAVINGS
CERTIFICATES

$5,000 Minimum
with one year
maturity.

$1,000 Mmlmum
with 90 days
maturity.

Dally interest.
Earn from day
of deposit to
day of withdrawal. Paid and
compounded
quarterly.

CLEANING
NO NOTICE OF WITHDRAWAL ON ANY ACCOUNT

Some are for sale. See them at Livonia Mall.
No charge for lOOkingof course.
FREE LADIES' DAY AT THE MOVIES
EVERY TUESDAY, 10 A.M.
FREE coffee, prizes, movies
CHILDREN'S
MOVIES
Every Thursday 10 A,M,. Noon

r-~"'=-"

25c

Open Dally to 9 p.m.
Sunday Noon· 5 p.m.

7 MILE AT
MIDDLEBELT

. Why go ?1nywhere -else?

Traditional full-service
family laundry
for over forty years

First Federal Savings
& Loan Association of Livingston

County

"Specialists in Home Building and Home Improvement Loans"

Call 349·0750

PICK-UP & DELIVERY

Howell

•

546·3610 •

331 N. CENTER - NORTHVILLE
DIVISION RITCHIE BROS. LAUNDERERS·CLEANERS,

Offices in:'

INC.

Brighton

South Lyon

229-9576 All Utility

437-2069

BillS Payable at Brighton Office

,
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R edistricting Hurts Wayne Dems

Relaxing on Steps Decorated with Glass

Ex Gold Miner
Digs up Fortune
Continued from Page I-B
molded mto a certam shape.
Stapleman also does his
own mountmgsfor his jewelry
which includes pieces made
out of agate,
cat's
eye,
snowflake obeslan and jade,
to name a few
One of the more IIDusual
aspects of Stapleman's hobby
is an art he has devised
hImself He wIll take a large
glass jar and in it place
smaller glass jars and odd
pieces of glass
f:'

'Then he fills the large jar
WIth wrote Portland cement

"Once the cement has
hardened," he explained, "I
take the Jar to my diamond
saw and cut it mto slabs" He
explamed the slabs are then
polished on one Side and can
be used as mlays.
HIS front steps and those
leadmg to the basement and
..

cellar are decorated With the
attractive inlays as is his
maIlbox
Another of his great loves is
music and he enjoys singing
and plays a small accordian.
"The
Yellow Rose
ot
Texas,"
is one of my
favorites, although I can play
many others " A large pile of
!heet music lying on a table in
the basement attests to that
Although he may be 90,
Stapleman is a firm belIever
in exerCIse. He regularly
" ,works, out III his. large
basement, running around it
'. several times and jumping up
. to grab a clothesline bar
Once he grabs the bar,
Stapleman throws his feet up
in the air and does a few
kiCKS

LANSING - An eight-member
commission, split equally between
Democrats
and Republicans,
is
working on the laborious task of
recarving Michigan into 38 new
Senate districts and 110 new House
districts. This is a result of the 1970
census which shows newer population trends.
They won't finish before late this
year or early next year because of
the delay in receiving block by block
population totals for the state's
urban areas. It's already apparent
most of their problems will have
come from the exodus from the
state's
urban centers
into the
suburbs, particularly in the Detroit
area.
WAYNE COUNTY presents the
toughest problem for the Democrats
on the commission, since they are
going to have to tell several of their
party's members in the legislature
that they can't come back for
another term. The best estimates of
those involved is that Wayne county
will lose four or five seats in the
House and at least one seat in the
Senate.
Since all of the Wayne county
members of the legislature
are
Democrats, it's their problem.
Nearly all of the population
which left Detroit and took those
seats with them went to either
Oakland or Macomb counties. That
is where the gains will be made. As a
result, when all the work is done,
that tri-county area should have
about the same total representation
in numbers as it does now.
The census figures used in
drawing up the present districts,
which were collected in 1960,showed
48.1per cent of the state's population
in the tri-county area. The 1970
census shows 47.3 per cent of the
population there. a drop of only one

House seat at the most.
THE U.S. SUPREME Court's
"one
man-one
vote"
ruling
means the commission draws up
districts on the basis of only one
criterion-population.
If perfectly
even districts were drawn up, each
House district would have 80,663
inhabitants and each Senate district
would have 233,555 residents.
With the commission split 4-4,
however, it is a distinct possibility
the matter will eventually end up in
the hands of the Michigan Supreme
Court. Though nominally a nonpartisan body, five of its members
are staunch Democrats.
The high court set the current
boundaries in 1964 when it ordered
into effect a plan drawn up by now
Secretary
of State Richard
H.
Austin, then a reapportionment
commIssion member,
and commission member A. Robert Kleiner
of Grand Rapids, a Democrat who is
on the commission again this time
and is serving as co-chairman with
Paul Goebel, Sr., of Grand Rapids, a
Republican.
THE LATEST proposal
for
changing the state's tax laws to give
single people and married couples
without children a tax break has
been put forth by State Rep. Richard
J. Allen, R-Ithaca.
Allen is pushing a plan which
would grant an $1,800 exemption to
adult taxpayers filing separately,
rather than the current $1,200 for
every person. Married couples who
filed joint returns could claim an
exemption of $3,000.
But the exemption for children
would be cut to only $600 per child.
Allen, who has two young children
himself, says the plan is based on
fairness.
"Widows, single people and
couples without children currently

State PT A Urges
Tax Referendum

"

LET'S PLAY

GOLF

GODWIN GLEN
18 HOLES - PAR 72
PLAYS FROM 6600 to 6950 YARDS
WATERED FAIRWAYS -mE
FINEST GREENS IN METRO AREA
Bob Szilagyi - Head Pro

Dean Clement - Ass't. Pro

on Johns Rd. 'h Mi. West of Napier at 11 Mile

OASIS
18 HOLES

PAft 3

PAR 54

39500 FIVE MILE ROAD
;.

... .

'.'

GOLF PRO' Bob Kuhn
Openmgs for Leagues

453-9836

... AMAN WHO

·SEASON MEMBERSHIP AVAILABLE

Dama Golf Club
410 E. Marr Road
Howell
Pro Shop 546·4635
R. Matheson, Mgr.
A TEST FOR THE BEST
AND FUN FOR THE REST

SALEM HILLS

8810W.

SIX MILE AT CURRIE

18 HOLES - PAR 72

at Haggerty Road
·New Clubhouse
*Driving Range
·Miniature Golf

PUBLIC INVITED
TO 6,400 YARDS -18 HOLES
.LEAGUES & SPECIAL EVENTS WELCOME

Plays from 6600
to 7050 yards.
Bob Szil-Wi, Head Pro
Dick Osborn, Asst. Pro.

ROAD

Watered Fairways,
the Finest Greens
In DetrOIt Metro
area.
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and
think
what it r would
mean, to r "break -_,a'''''.
safety' r "~orule:,:..lir:
front of r a school.
We who r bring
you this r message
think r about itand it it worries• us.
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NORTH COURSE· PAR 60
COURSE· PAR 71
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Grand River & Beck Road

Novi

349·27

LUNCHES· COLD DRINKS
GOLF CARTS
624-4733

IN NORTHVILLE
CARRINGTON-BOWDEN AGENCY
120 N. Center Street
Northville - 349·2000
C. HAROLD BLOOM INSURANCE
108 W. Main Street
Northville 349-1252
NORTHN1LLEINSURANCE
Ken Rathert
160 E. Main Street
Northville 349-1122
J. L. HUDSON REAL ESTATE
13S W. Main Street
Northville 3494433

Wetll never love you and
leave you. We w1l1 be bere
to take care of your Culligan
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MARK. FORD SALES, INC.
Pontiac Trail at 8 Mile Rd,
South Lyon 437-1763- 437-1764
MOORE'S MOTOR SPORT
21001 Pontiac Trail
South Lyon - 437 - 2688
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SHOWERMAN'S IGA
III S, Lafayette
South Lyon 437-6262

n
I

~

II

THE STATE SAVINGS BANK
of South Lyon
Offices - South Lyon 437-1744
New Hudson 437-2061
IN NEW HUDSON
CHARLES T. ROBY AGENCY Inc.
Insurance
53510 Grand River
New Hudson 437-1800
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IN BRIGHTON
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BRIGHTON TRAVEL SERVICE
142 W. Main
Brighton 229-2935

l'
i
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I'

Promptly.

Courteously
This means a
lot when you own a home appliance. 50. when you .ant sort
water
..

IN SOUTH LYON
RENWICK-GRIMES-ADAMS
INSURA NCE AGENCY
214 S. Lafayette
South Lyon 437-1708
LETZRING INSURANCE AGENCY
121 E. Lake Street
South Lyon 437-0494

1376 S. Main-Plymouth
Evenings 455·0125
Brighton 227·6169
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DRIVE CAREFULLY
PROTECT YOUR CHILDREN-AND

MOBARAK REAL ESTATE
25869 Novi Road REALTOR
Novi 349-4411

GOLF CLUB

The Sportiest 9-Hole Golf Course
in Southeastern Michigan-Par 35
5 Minutes North of the Wixom exit
from 1-96 to Loon Lake Road

,,

i

You'll never have an "orphan"
when you OWI1 a Culliqan
fully Automatic Water Softerwr

HICKORY HILL

.tv.!.

~ 'j.l

SA>'

B08

J

I

IN NOVI
STAMAN INSURANCE
25939 Novi Road
Novi 349-2188
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1

ITrTI

CARES

437 - 2152
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SCHOOL OPENS SOONI

NORTHVILLE COJ\.IMUNITY
CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
Northville

If It needs care.

laws, it's possible for a widow living
alone to pay higher state income
taxes on a $5,000 income than a
family with six children in school
pays on a $13,000 income.
"In the case of my family we'd
end up with a total exemption for
two adults and two children of ~
$4,200," he says. "That is $600less in
state exemptions than we presently
receive, but still far more than we
are allowed on federal taxes.
"On the other hand, the widow
living alone will have her state
an exemption increased from $1,200'
to $1,800.All thingsconsidered,I'd be
happy to have my extra $600
exemption go to her."

•••

'1 I
l.
,
PTA~"
iletitnl'"
faVored"
The 'Michigan
'PTA '-was' paS'~ect'by·'tne·Michig~rl'
abolishmg the property tax as
executive
committee
has
Hous_e t;lf RepresentatIves
a primary method of funding
urged the legislature, to act
WIth bIpartisan support.
grade
and
high
school
immedia tely to place the
proposed
constItutIonal
The State PTA leaders urge education, and supported the
amendment before MichIgan
the senators to adopt the tax graduated income tax option.
voters thiS fall
Issue before the September 4
"Passage
of the amendLetters were delIvered last
deadlme so the question can ment
alone
will
not
week to MichIgan senators
go to the public this fall
"After all " he smiled "life
automatically
Impose
a
Isn't really ~orth livmg u~less
askmg them to approve House,
"Passage
of the amend- graduated income tax but the
you're fIt enough to enjoy It "
Jomt ResolutIOn GG whIch
ment by the voters woJJld wording that now prevents
-.
grant property tax relief for any graduated income tax
be deleted.
Any
regular school operating costs would
income
tax
at the earlIest pOSSIble date, graduated
heginnmg next year," it was proposals then would have to
stressed today by Herbert A. be approved by the legislature
and the governor," Auer said.
Auer, East Lansing, president
.Good courses
The compromise resolution
of the Michigan PTA
adopted by the Michigan
"Many, many local PTA
House certainly is not perfect,
leaders report to the Michigan
Auer admitted, but added that
• Close to horn e
PTA"
Auer said
"that
"at least there are hopes that
mIll~ge elections fo~ school the issue now can move off
opera ting funds are failing
dead center and the people
because residents need and
can be given a chance to vote
want major property
tax
on the question of educational
relIef now"
financial reform."
.
Michigan PTA conventIOns
"Approval of the amendfor
many
years,
Auer
ment by the voter.s would see
18 HOLES - PARTLY WOODED
PAR 72
reported,
have asked the
the state assuming more of its
governor and legislature to constitutional responsibilities
seek other sources of revenue
Haggerty Road near 6 Mile-Phone 453·8440
to provide adequate financing
for schools in addition to the for elementary and secondary
property tax. "TIme and time education,"
the state PTA
BEAUTIFUL BAR & RESTAURANT
again,
PTA
convention
president said.
delegates have urged fiscal
Accommodations for Weddings
"Members of the PTA are
reform to better meet the
Banquets and Outings
concerned
about
educatIOnal
needs of all deeply
quality education for every
MIchIgan chIldren."
Golf Lessons
25 Motor Carts
child and we recognize that
In addition to urgmg the better education across the
Earl Meyers PGA-Pro
legIslature to pl3cc the issue board certainly will cost more
453-8440
on the ballot, the MIchIgan in the future and not less "
t'

pay a disproportionately high share
of our income tax," he says.
"It seems likely that we are, at
some point, going to move toward
greater reliance on the income tax
for school financing. Therefore, I
believe we should give some consideration to these people.
"It all relates to fairness," he
says. "If we're going to revise our
tax structure, we should aim for the
ultimate in equity. It's been my
experience that while nobody likes
to pay taxes, their basic concern is'
that they pay no more than their fair
share in relation to other taxpayers."
ALLEN SAYS under current tax

FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS
of Livingston Counth
Offices in Howell-546·3610,
Brighton-229.9576,
and
South Lyon-437-2069

THE NUTSHELL
107 E. Main
Pinckney 878-3489
FARM BUREAU INSURANCE GROUP
Serving all of Lhingston County
5464920
THE CANDY CANE
CHILDREN'S SHOPPE
104 W. Main
Brighton 229-2550
REULAND ELECTRIC Co.
4500 E. Grand River
Howell 5464400
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Big Mac Hike
Tops Calendar
In September

LOOSE
LEAF
By ROLLY PETERSON

When John Kenneth Galbraith
started advocating a wage and price
freeze, most people aware of
Galbraith's remarks ascribed them
to some type of lunacy. Here was a
liberal suggesting interference with
natural market tendencies.

reason than that Republicans, and
Mr. Nixon is known as Mr.
Republican, have long advocated
the cherished American ideal that
there should be a minimum of
government meddling in the market
piace.

I remember what a hell of a time
we had trying to find someone who
would take the position in our
"Speaking for Myself" column that
there should be a wage and price
freeze to dampen inflation. Too
drastic a measure,
Said most
economics
professors
and
politicians.

Here is a man who refused to
resort to serious jawboning to
dampen the wage and price spiral,
yet he suddenly imposes a wage and
price freeze that even his more
liberal Democratic
predecessors
must have viewed as too drastic a
measure that would surely alienate
business and labor.

, Practically,
they said, such a
~ measure would be almost imi; possible to achieve. Any indication
i that wages and prices were going to
' be frozen would send prices
\ spiraling upward and employees
would make new demands before
Ithe freeze went into effect. So the
purpose of freeze would be aborted
before it even got off the ground.
l' Then they questioned how such a
-';freeze could be implemented.

The initial
response
to the
President's freeze has been no less
surprising than his announcement.
Generally, it has been favorable,
with business and labor, the man on
the street at least, expressing initial
approval of Nixon's action.

I

1

No matter what your in·
terest baseball, bridge
walkmg, a parade, historical
pageant or rodeo - there
should be something to attract
you to one of the seven major
fun-filled
family
events
scheduled
during
early
September,
according
to
Automobile Club of Michigan.
Highlightmg the 10th in a
series of 14 feature maps
showing what to do and where
to go in the Wolverine State is
the annual
Labor
Day
Mackinac Bridge Walk betweE'n Mackinaw City and St.
Ignace, September 6. The 4%mile jaunt, to be led by
Governor William Milliken,
should attract nearly 20,000
persons
Approximately
40,000
viSitors are expected for the
30th annual Michigan Peach
Festival
at Romeo, September 3-6. Included will be a
carnival, marching bands and
corona tion ball.

Just how effective the freeze will
be, whether 90 days is long enough to
bring about the desired end, whether
mechanically the freeze can be
implemented,
whether
the
American public will choose to abide
by the freeze when it threatens
immediate wage increases, remains
to be seen.

.., So what does President Nixon do?
,Exactly what the experts said it
"would be impossible to do. He has
_imposed a "voluntary" wage and
price freeze for 90 days ostensibly to
• ; bolster the sagging employment
picture, to cool down continuing
~~inflationary
pressures
and to
" achieve a favorable balance of trade
., through imposition of a to-percent
, surcharge (tax) on imports.
Ths freeze came as an economic
'\ bolt of lightening, if for no other

The

-rHAPPm
RAfFle AtCIOENT~ l)lSUAWI
AFTERo~ ON"TWO-

LM\E RON)S, AT~PEED5 TOO
~~

But President Nixon, in his radical
departure from previous economic
and financial devices to regulate the
economy, has indeed taken a bold
step, one that demanded a lot of
guts. And guts of this sort has been
sorely lacking in the nation's highest
office for quite a while.

FOR~o,nONS,WITH

ALCOHOL A MAJOR fACTOR.
Kfa' 1H~E OANGER~IN

MIND WHEN ORNlNG AFrER

~UNDOWN, g,oW CONN AND

HaP \\8~lNG/eMMCK~VE!'
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'Horse's Mouth

All Dressage Show Slated Sunday
horses. He does have three
and riders m the country.
_ Send
your
questions,
Among the events slated
Cindy Fick of 7910 Chubb
groups of students who are!
-Born m Iron Mountain
~ comments. and horse <>sbOW'
-are <Mnemcan Horse Show
Road, Northville, age 13, and
bemg tramed \n the. art of \ Michigan,
Grant attended
t:'l! ne\\s 10 "Horse's
M~~th", ~ssOClatIo~; dressage tests,~ a member
of the Little,
high' school in Chicago. "I
~ care of South Lyon; Heral~.
rl:lressage equitation classes in
Britches
4-H
Club
of Dressage, and they in turn are
workmg diligently on their'" never went to colIeg~ because
iljj South L?,on. MI 48M8'."'Thls'''' WI::l1"the coUI'Seis prescribEltr
-Washtenaw County particown mounts to finish them for
I became involved with horses
column IS open to news of. all
by the judge, and Prix Caprilli
ipated in the Michigan State
competition in the various
first. m 1934, and turned
breeds of horses and pOnies. classes which include jumps
University Show this week.
levels of Dressage.
prof es s ion a 1 s h 0 r tly
Cindy was chosen for the
of up to three feet.
The first
horse
show
One of these groups meets
thereafter"
English Equitation class with
Horses will be judged on the
devoted
exclusively
to
on Saturday afternoons and is
"You can learn more about
regularity and freedom of her registered model Quarter
dressage riding to be held in their paces as well as their
largely comprised of several
horses
by braiding
and
Horse.
'
Washtenaw
County
is
area
residents
on their
grooll}mg for shows than you
willingness to move forward.
scheduled for Sunday, August
Morgan ho~ses They are
can III college." Experience
Riders will be judged on their
29, starting at 8:30 a m. lit
fr~m NorthVille, South Lyon,
IS the best qualification for a
contact and relaxation as well
S V R Poppin Addition,
Majestic !<'arm, 1300West Joy
Brighton and Plymouth.
riding mstructor, and many of
as their position, seat and
shown
by
Doris
Krauter
of
Road, Ann Arbor.
The 2 other sessIOns meet
the new instructors
have
correct use of aids
South Lyon, won first place in
Majestic
owner
John
ThuI:sday
and . Friday
degrees, but often they lack
pony
halter
at
the
Fleming
All riders will be given
O'Brien has announced that
evenings and are m more
the experience necessary to
Creek Show Sunday, August
definite performance times as
, the Dressage Schooling Show
advanced stages of traming
do a good Job." Grant said.
15.
well as written
judge's
, will be open to all interested
The following IS a conGrant catagorIzed his work
High Point's Maharajah,
comments for each event.
riders and that schooling and
With Palo, hunters, jumpers,
shown by LOri Clements of de~ed reprint o~ an article
Persons interested in enboardlllg facilities will be
gaited
horses,
Arabs
South Lyon and owned by which appeared m the July,
termg the show should contact
available
1971
"Illinois
EqUine
Morgans
and
about
Doris Krauter,
won third
Frances Hinchcliffee, entries
Judging the show will be
everything
else, as "explace in pony pleasure and Market"
chaIrman, at Majestic Farm.
Michael Mathews of Des
Chuck Grant:
perience"
fourth place in pony halter.
f Moines, Iowa, operator of a The show ISopen to spectators
,\n All-American Approach to
In 1950, Grant returned to
This
week
we
are
featuring
free of charge
major dressage stable there.
Michigan, where he had a
one of our local area hor- I>ressal!;e
stable
in
Birmin~ham,
seman - namely
Chuck
"I've
never worked at
workmg with hunters: jumGrant. Chuck, who has been
anything but horses for my pers and dressage horses, and
around horses for a number of living," Chuck stated, "it's
in 1962 he began specializmg
years, lives on Maxfield
what I love domg and I'm
m dressage with great sucRoad, Brighton, at Shine-A- fortunate to be happy with my
cess
He rode his horse
Bit Farm
work"
SonDlno, to the Canadian
In the past several years,
After
35 years
as a na tIOna I dressage
chamChuck has concentrated
professional
horseman,
pionship, winning 15 out of 25
almost exclusively
in the
Chuck Grant has become one champIOnships,
and since
traming
of "Dressage"
stIll be weekly advertised
Kroger Food Stores have
of the top dressage trainers
then has had the champion or
speCials. "The answer is yes.
pledged cooperation in every
Each week we Will offer items
way
toward
meetmg
at low special prices, just as
President Nixon's goal of
we have In the past. Under no
~ halting inflation.
circumstances will any price
, N. A. Sawall, vice president
be higher than established
,~ of the retail food firm's
THOUSANDS OF YARDS MUST GO!
under the terms of the
,_ DetrOit division, said, "InPresident's executive order"
t'
natIOn is the biggest problem
Are all Items in the store
facing our nation today. It has
F~~T
mcluded m the freeze? "The
, handicapped customers and
only items not mcluded in the
\ business alike Kroger and
price
freeze
are
raw
other food stores have been
agricultural products, such as ~
QUALITY
~
caught between drastically
eggs or fresh fruits and
rising C'ost of doing bl\siness
vegetables. These Items will
- and our desire to hold prices
"WITH THE PURCHASE OF PAD & LABOR"
rise and fall m price on a ~
as low as possible for shopsupply
and demand
or ~
pers."
SOME EXAMPLES
••• MANY MORE
~
seasonal basis, as they have
Sawall said the company
In the past"
, has taken steps to comply
Sawall added, "I can assure
J'
fully with the President's
you that Kroger Will continue
l' executive order of Sunday.
to utilize all our resources to
I
He !loted that customers
offer shoppers the benefit of
have expressed
curiosity
the best values available."
about two areas -- will there
0

<

,Kroger Pledges
.~Inflation Curbs

,~

~
~

NOW YOU CAN RENT SOFT WATER

6' ~
't\0
c; WE NEED CASH TO PAY BILLS! GI. "'0
~~\G~ so
~JJtIC

II

,
"

!

'J
'~

f~.
t
I

REYNOLDS WATER CONDITIONING CO.
12100 Cloverdale
MIChIgan'S

oldest

Detroit, Michie'" 48204
ware,

cond.tIOnlng

company

~
~
...

"
...

"

...
~

CALL OUR DIRECT fACTORY LINE WITHOUT CHARGE 1-8005521111
IN BRIGHTON CALL 221-1806

SIIDAISTRELSS

Baseball enthusiasts
can
attend the regional finals of
the
Amateur
Baseball
Congress September 3-6 with
the finals set from September
11-13.

Big Stars Set
For State Fair
Continued from Page One
August 27 to September 12th.
In Its 122nd year, it is the
oldest Fair m the nation.
The biggest
and most
modern midway at any fair m
the Midwest Will provide fun
and excitement for Michigan
State Fair goers again this
year, according to E J. "Jeff"
Keirns, State Fair general
manager
We've
got
rides
for
everyone in the family," said
Keirns, "and as usual,we're
planning a couple of new ones
that should make our Midway
even more popular.
The
Bubble
Bounce,
Swiss
Toboggan, and the Sky Diver
Willbe back to thrill and chill,
along with the old favorites -

the merry-go-round and bump
'em cars - and everyone's
favorite, the Giant Wheel. A
new version of the bump 'em
car ride, the Super Car, will
be introduced for the first
time m America at this year's
Michigan State Fair Midway."
One of the most sceniC rides
at the fair is the aerial Sky
Ride, which provides
a
panoramic view of the entire
exciting Midway and much of
the Fairgrounds Itself.
Keirns stressed the high
safety standards which all
Midway rides must maintain,
commenting that Michigan
regulations and safety checks
on the rides are among the
most ngld in the nation.

ALL THE NEW

FALL FABRICS
ARE NOW IN STOCK

Continued on Page SoB

~S~

E

-Play it cool
~ th-IS summe~••and
~

POLYESTERS,

ACRILANS,

REMNANTS
• DIFFERENT STYLES
• MANY COLORS
• HEAVY WEIGHTS

99

C.

sq. Yd.

WOOLS, NYLONS,

KODELS

.

CONTlNUO~!~C2~
TWO ROLLS LEFT
• EASY CLEANING
• LONG W EARIN G

~

$189

CARY'S CARPET CO.

~
~

sq. yd.

"WE HAN OLE ONLY FIRST QUALITY CARPETS"
ONE OF LIVONIA'S LARGEST STOCKING DEALERS"

20319 MIDDLEBEL T

477·1636
or

Just South of 8 Mile Rd.

PEOPLE

477.1290

... ~ ~ I

benefit next wintel; too.
How~ With good insulation, properly
applied.
How much insulation? More than the
usual one or two inches, certainly.

~

THE BEST
CARPET

,. ~ ~ .I' ~ ~ ~ I
"

will

Bronco busting, Brahma
bull ridmg, steer wrestling
and clowns all are part of
Sparta's
Championship
Rodeo, September 4-6. The
Big Rapids Art Festival is
scheduled on Labor Day.

~

The Carefree Wayl
Now, for the first time, you can rent a fa
mous multi purpose Heavy duty REYNOLDS
FUlly Automatic Water ConditIoner that re
moves Iron rust the CAREFREE way
New low rental rates
Standard size onry $600 per mo
Large aize only
$8.00 per mo
Renfall applied .oward pUH:hase,when desired
Invesllgate the very best In water condit ran
109
no obhg~tlon
Se,vlng 111/$ A,,,,I Smce 1931

of Troy

A reenactment
of the
arrival by Canoe of Father
Marquette and his reception
by the Indians highlights The
Black Gown Tree presentation at St. Ignace, September 3-5

~

~
"~
~

reserve champion dressage
horse of Canada
Grant feels one of hiS
students, Chrystine Doane, is
the top prospect in the midwest for the 1971 Olympic
dressage team
According ,to Grant, there
are many excellent dressage
riders In the country, but only
half a dozen people who have
tramed
a Grand
Prix
dressage horse, all of them
over 50 and professionals.
Consequently, there are all
too few top-level dressage
horses m this country, and our
best riders are mounted on
European horses
"Our OlympiC dressage
riders will never excel until
they start traming and riding
American
horses,"
Grant
said "The Europeans aren't
going to sell their better
horses to the competition, and
beSides, a really great rider
must be able to train also."
It takes a t least five years to

City

celebrate
its 150th an·
niversary With a Sesquicentennial Week, September 4-11.
Main attraction will be a giant
parade on Labor Day with a
beauty pageant, arts and
crafts festival and a salute tobusiness and industry also
planned

I'~"
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Full

insulation is anywhere
from three to
eight inches thick depending
on structural details
and location.
A well·

~nsulat;d hom~ is espec~ally important
If you ve deCided to Install electric
h~at. Keep heat. at home during the
IIIlrr.. winter and outSide all summer with
.... good insulation.
se:~ru~tt~e:

c~~~~~~ heating

tips, just

...

I
I
I
I
..

-

-

-

-

-

-
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EdISon, 160 Service BUilding, 2000 Third, Oetro,t'4MS2ic2h6'

( ) Yes.We'd like to talk to an Edlson.approved
electnc heat dealer
( I Please send us ElectriCHeat literature #106
NAME
ADDRESS
CITY

_

ZIP

PHONE

- -- --

Edison _ ...
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I Area
Brighton

A disciple IS one who accepts the discipline,
the
teachmgs
and the commandments of a teacher Our
Lord led us to understand that
anyone who has not found
Him or has not accepted Him
as HiS diSCiple IS stIll a lost
person Now, the term lost IS
bandied about a great deal by
the
different
Christian
communities
of belIevers
What does It mean?
When one IS lost, he neither
knows where he started nor
where he IS going Lost per-

BRIGHTON CONGREGATION
OF JEHOVAH'SWITNESSES
PreSiding Minister
James P Sazama
Kingdom Hall
801 Chestnut Streot
Sunday 9'30 a m
Public Talk
Sunday 10 30 a m
Watchtower Study

sons are very much alIve but
Without dIrectIOn or purpose
Lost persons are somewhere
between
the person
God
created them to be and the
less-than-person that all of us
are because of our overwhelmmg tendency toward
sm And more, they are filled
With fear and anXieties

diSCiples Anyone who was not
Christ's disciple already was
to be given the opportunity
and
urged
to
accept
dISCipleship

Church Directory . I
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Rev W Herbert Glenn
First United Methodist Church
Brighton

"Go therefore and make
disciples
of all nations,
baptizing them, and teachmg
them to observe all that I have
commanded you and 10, I am
with you always, to the close
of the age" So said the Christ
in one of His resurrection
appearances. No one doubted
His authority to speak for the
God of the Umverse for He
had overcome death, that part
of lif~ which most of us fear
above all else.
"Go and make
more
disciples!" No nation was
barred to them. No race was
to be overlooked
m the
brotherhood of true dIsciples
No existing relIgIOUS understanding was to be skirted
as they sought to make more

Our Lord gives us the
directions we need to be found
agam Our compass to true
hvmg as whole persons, at one
With the UnIverse and with
Him whose Universe It IS, is
ours when we receive HIS
diSCipline, His direction, and
HIScommandments With this
compass,
we find
our
dIrectIOn We are no longer
lost and peace IS restored m

our minds and souls.

ST JOHN
Sunday Masses at9 00
ConfeSSions before the Mass
Holy Day Mass 7 30 P m

No
drugs,
alcohols,
sedatives or pep pills, no
coveting of material things
nor the seeking of outlets in
immoral sexual experiences
are any longer necessary to
help us forget that we are lost
and afratd. The feeling of
completeness, of a sense of
purpose, and of hope takes
away all fears and anxieties.
It makes pain bearable and
ends our anxious hours of
lonelmess

CHURCH OF CHRIST
6026 R'ckett Rd
Brighton
Weldon Kirk. MIOIster
Bible School 10 00 a m
Workshlp ServIce 11a m
Wed Eve Service] p m

BETHEL BAPTIST CHURCH
Robert M Taylor, Pastor
4086 Swarthout Rd , Hamburg
Howell Mailing Address
UP83223
WorShip Service ahd
Sun School 930& 11 am
Evening Worship 7 p m
HAMBURG BAPTIST CHAPEL
7252 Stone Rd , Hamburg
(Secund Floor)
10 a m Sunday School
11a m Church Services

Howell
UNITY

BAPTIST CHURCH
OF HOWELL
Wm Miller, Pastor
Sunday School, 10 a m
Mernmg Wors'''lIp 11 a m
Training Union 6 30 P m
Evening Worship 6 30 P m
Mid Week Prayer Service
Wed ,7 30pm
PRINCEOFJ>EACE
LUTHERAN CHURCH
WisconSin Synod
5465265
Pastor R,chard Warnke
ServIces held at
North West School
In Howell
Church Service 9 00 a m
Sunday School 10 a m

TRI·LAKES
BAPTIST
CHURCH
9100 Lee Road
Rev Bruce Stme. Pastor
Parsonage 9120 Lee Road
Phone 229 9402
Sunday School 9 SO a m.
Mornmg Worship 11 a m
Youth Fellowship 6 p m
EveOing Service 7 p_m_

If you want to find your way
again, fmd a Christian church
and with the pilgrim friends
you fmd there, walk together
into
the
light
of full
diSCipleship and peace and
JOY beyond description.

BRIGHTON ASSEMBLY
OFGODCHURCH
7364 West Grand River
Rev Stanley G HICks
Sunday School 10 a m
Morning Worship 11 a m
Evening Evangelistic 7 p m
Royal Rangers, Wed 7 p m
Mlsslonettes. Wed 7 P m
Mid Week Service. Wed 7 P m
Youth Serv Fn Evening
CROSS ROAD ASSEMBLY
Rev Lonnie W Harvey
Pastor
8020 West Grand River
Sunday SChool 10 a m
Morning Worship 11 a m
EvangelistiC Service 7 p m
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
6235 R,ckett Rd
Rev Clarence Portor
Phone 227 7702
Sunday School 10 a m_
Worship Service 11 a m
Evening Worship 7 p m
CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE
5291 Ethel
Rev CollinS E Thornton
Sunday School JOa m
Sunday Worship 11 a m
Sun Eve Service 7 p m
Wed Eve Prayer Service
7 30p m
FAITH TEMPLE CHURCH
2130 Hacker Rd • Bnghton
Pastor Rev J Ervin
Sunday SchoOl 10a m
Sunday Eve Serv 7 p m

SALVATION ARMY
221 N MichIgan
Lt Jessee F Knight
Sunday School 10 a m
Morning Worship 11 a m
Youth MeetIOg 6 pm
Salvation Meeting 7 30 P m
CHURCH OF CHRIST
1290 Byron Road
Sunday School 10 a m
Mormng Worship 11 a m
Evening Worship 6 p m
ST JOHN'S
EPISCOPAL CHURCH
Sibley at Walnut
Rev Chas Sturm
Rector
Sunday Service and
Holy Communion 8 a m
Mormng Prayer Service 10 a m_
First and Third Sunday
Holy Communion at 10 a m
ST JOSEPH CATHOLIC
CHURCH
4.40E Washmgton
Father GIlbert 0 Rahng
Pastor
Saturday Mass 7 30 P m
Sunday Masses 8,10 30,
12 30and6'30p
m
ConfeSSions 3 30 to 4 30
8 30t09p m
Fnday evenmg after Devotions
FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
SCIENTIST
646 W Grand River
Sunday School 10 30 a m
Worship Service 10 30 a m
FIRST UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH
1230 Bower Rd
Rev Allan Gray, Minister
Worship Service al10 a m
Sunday School 11 a m

ST JAMESAM
E
4530S US 23
Rev Ralph E Hargrave
Pastor
Sunday School 10 a m
Mornmg Worship 11 a m

EMMANUEL
BAPTIST
CHURCH
4961 W Grand River
at Fleming Road
Sunday School at 2 30 P m
Sunday Worship 3 15 P m

ST GEORGE LUTHERAN
803 West Main Street
Rev Richard A Anderson
Worship Service
Sunday School 10 a m
Wed Evening Service 8 p m
Nursery Services PrOVided
~ p ~~~t! '::
t(':.>
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ST PAUL'S EPISCOPAL
CHURCH
Rev Ralph G McGlmpsey
Rectory-Phone
229 6-183
Sunday Services 8'00 a m
Holy CommuOion
10 a m MorOing Prayer
Church School and Nursery
First and Third Sundays.
Holy Communion at
both services

Quiet moments
in solitude are good for the soul. Each of us needs those
moments
apart
from the busy world-where
we can distill our thoughts,
reshape
our purpose
and revitalize
our spirit_
This is not the same as living a solitary
life-to
be shut off from society, aloof and alone. We must remain in touch with the rest of mankind,
or we will become lonely and selfish. We must be a part of the common
flow of life.
In a society filled with patterns
and cross-currents
of both good and
evil, where we dare not live in isolation,
every person
needs a strength
greater
than his own. That strength,
derived from the presence
of God in
our lives, is the central concern of the Church. Spend some time in solitude
with God before you attempt
to meet the rush of life.
Inc

Strasburg Virginia

Tuesday
I Cormthlans
15:4-8

This Religious
ALLEN
MONUMENTS
580 S. Main
Northv,lIe
- 349-0770

AND

C. HAROLD
BLOOM
108 W. Maon
Northville
- 34g·1252

AGENCY,

BRADER'S
DEPARTMENT
141 E. Main
Northv,lIe
D & C STORES,
139 E. MaIn
NorthVille

:, ~~.

VAULTS

INC

INC

APPLIANCE

JOE'S MARKET
47375 Grand River
N ovl • 349-3106
THE LITTLE
PF-OPLE
103 E. Main
Northville
- 349·0613

WEBBER'S
PHOTOGRAPHIC
200 S. MaIO St.
349-0105
SEAMLESS

NEW HUDSON
57077 Pont,ac
New Hudson

SHOPPE

PHILLIPS
TRAVEL
SERVICE
110 N. Lafayette
South Lyon·
437-1733

NOVI
REXAI.L
Let Us Be Your

349·0122

DRUG
Personal

Pharmacist

SCOTTY
& FRITZ
333 S. Lafayette
South Lyon

COMMUNITY
BAPTIS
Rev Don Kirkland
6815 W Grand River
Sunday School-10 00 a m
Morning Worshlp-l1
a m
Sunday Eve Worshlp-7 p m
Mid Week Serv Wed 7 p m

BITTEN
Broghton

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
210 Church Street
Rev Donald E Williams
Sunday School 9 45 a m
Morning Worship 11 a.m
Evemng Service 7 30 P m
CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE
422 McCarthy Street
Rev H L HarriS, Pastor
Sunday School 9 45 a m
CHURCH OF JESUS CHR 1ST
LATTER DAY SAINTS
910 S Michigan
Pnesthood9 15tol0a
m
Sunday School 10 45 to 12
SEVENTH DAY
ADVENTIST CHURCH
Marlon Township Hall
John W Clarkson
Saturday 9 00 10'00 a m
BIBLE BAPTIST CHURCH
'/, mIle E of Oak Grove Rd on M 59
WIlliam Paton, Pastor. 546 3090
Sunday Sc;l1001945 a m
Morning Worship 11 00 a m
Evening ServICe 7 00 P m
Wed Prayer Mtg 7 00 P m

Livonia
PILGRIM UNITED CHURCH
OF CHIRST (CongregaflOnall
4762070
36075 W Seven Mile Road
Livonia
James W Schaefer, Mln
Servlceat9
30a m
Church School at 9 30 a m

New Hudson
NEW HUDSON
METHODIST CHURCH
56807 Grand R l\fer
437 6367
Rev R A M,tchinson

UNITED

Green Oak

COMPANY

FREE METHODIST CHURCH
US 23,2 m,les north of
Whitmore Lake
R J Shoaff Pastor
Sunday School 10a m
Sunday Morning Worship 11 a m
Sunday Evening Service 7 30 P m
wed Evening Prayer Service] 30

Hamburg
ST STEPHEN'S
EPISCOPAL CHURCH
Rev Leslie F Harding. Rector
Off,ce 349 1175,
Home 349 2292 9 a m -Holy EUCharist,
1st & 3rd Sunday
Morning Prayer,
2nd & 4th Sunday
9 a m -Church
School
(Every Sun)

BANK

CLORE'S
FLORIST
9956 E Grand RIver
Brighton
- 227·663 J

CENTER

CHU~CH OF GOO
3940 Pinckney Road
Rev Allan Hancock, Pastor
Sunday MornIOg Worship 10 a m
Sunday School 11 a m
Sunday Evening Service
7'00p m

Sunday Worship 9 & 11 a m
Church School 9 45 a m

SHELL
SERVICE
• 229-9946

COLE'S
STANDARD
600 E. Grand River
Brighton
- 229-9934

SERVICE

FISHER
Brighton

PRODUCTS

ABRASIVE

GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH
312 Prospect
Sunday Worship 9 30 a m

BANK
Hudson

THE BRIGHTON
STATE
300 W. North
St.
Broghton
- 229-9531

:;;ERVICE

& FARM

PENTECOSTAL MISSIONARY
CHURCH
9851 E Gr R ,ver
Corner of Leland Dr
Brighton
Sunday School 10 30 a m
Morning Worship 11 30 a m
Evenmg Service] p m
Bible Class Thurs 7 p m

BOB & CORINNE'S
LITTLE
SKIPPER
DRIVE-IN
10720 E. Grand
Rlver-B-lghton·229-2884

HOME

SOlJTH
LYON
LUMBER
415 E. Lake
South Lyon, MICh.

STATE
SAVINGS
South Lyon - New
Member
F.D.I.C.

ADVANCE
STAMPING
815 Second St.
Broghton·227-1281

CO.

NORTHVILLE
A. G. Laux,
349-0850

NORTHVILI.E
HARDWARE
107·109 N, Center St.
349·0131

CO.

CO.

PHILLIPS
FUNERAL
South Lyon, M,ch

DRUG COMPANY
Pharmacist

FIRST UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH
400 East Grand River
Rev W Herbert Glenn
Church School. 9 30 a m
Worship ServIces
8 30andl0a
m

SPENCER
REXALL
DRUG
112 E. Lake St.
South Lyon - 438-4141

CORPORATION
Tra'i

LORENZ
REXALL
PHARMACY
R. Douglas Lorenz
102 E. Main - Northv,lIe
- 349- \550

~eg.

elble Society

SOUTH
LYON
PHARMACY
Let Us Be Your Personal PharmaCist
349-0122

STUDIO

TUBE

NEW HUDSON
ROOFING
57053 Grand River
New Hudson - 437-2068

FIRST UNITED
PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH
224 E Grand River
Joe K Bury. pastor
Early Morning Worship 9 ooa m
Cnurch School 9 45 to 10 45 a m
Late Morning WorShip 11 00 a m
Child care prOVided

By These Business Firms

& FISHING

NEW HUDSON
LUMBER
56601 Grand River
437-1423

Northville'

'.

TRICKEY'S
HUNTING
43220
Grand R,ver
Novi - 349-2962

ST PATRICK CHURCH
211 Rickett Road
Father Leo McCann. Pastor
First Fnday Masses 8 00.
900,12 15and7 30p m
Dally Masses 8 OOand9 00
a m Saturday Mass. 7 30 P m
Sunday Masses 6 30,8 00,
10 00,12 00

Thursday Friday
Saturday
Acts
Acts Ecclesiastes
16:25.26 22:17-21 7:1-10

PHIL'S
'76 SERVICE
AAA
24-Hour
Road Service
130 W. Maln-Northv,lIe
349-2550

MICHIGAN
South Lyon
Michigan
&

Wednesday
II Cormthians
12:1-12

Messu/{e Sponsored

STORE

FRISBIE
REFRIGERATION
43039 Grand R,ver
Novi

SCriptures selected by the American

""".HARDY~UN'TED ~ n
METHODIST CHURCHil"
W J Rosemurgy, Pastor
Dlv~neWpr~hlplOa m_
Church School 11 a m
MY F 6p m

iGOm~~r;;l~ ~~~U1J.day
BR IGHTON WESLEYAN
228 S Fourth St , Brighton
Rev T D BOWditch
945 a m Bible School
11 00 a m MornIng WorshIp
6 30 P m Wesleyan Youth
Service
7 pm. Evening Evangel Hr

COPYright 1971 Keister AdvertiSing Service

Wed.·Thur•., August 25-26,1971

!~~~f1j1~1~1~1~1j1j1j1j1j1j1j1j1~j1j1j1~1r:j1~jmj1j111ji~j1j1jij1j11;j11;j11ij;j1j;;1j;j;j1m1j11~111j1j1j~~~f1111111111111111;j;j~;;111m111j:j:j:1:1:j:i:j:j:i:j:1:1:1:1:1:1:j:;:1:j:j:1:i:;j1:jj1jjj1j1j1j~1ji1ijij1*;j1~jj11jir:jjjjjjj~;j1j~jjj~1j;1ir:*ij111j111j~1~jir:i~111j1~~1

Christ Is Compass
For The Lost

Study

ARGUS

G. D. VANCAMP
SALES,
603 W. Grand River
Brighton·
229.9541

SERVICE,

CORP.

INC,

ST PAUL'S
LUTHERAN CHURCH
7701 E M 36
Rev Carl F Welser, Pastor
Home and Church Phone
2299744
WorshlpServlce9&
10 30a m
Sunday School 9 a m
Communion Service
Forst & Third Sundays
HIAWAl

HA BEACH CHURCH
Buck Lake
Rev paul Whaley

Northville
EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN
CHURCH OF THE
EPIPHANY
Rev Fredenck PreZIOSO, Pastor
GL 38807 GL 3 1191
Worshipping at 41390Five Mile
Sunday worShip, 10a m & 11 a m

REORGANIZED
CHURCH
OF JESUS CHRISTOF
LATTER DAY SAINTS
31670Schoolcraft at Bradner
Plymouth
Ray Maedel, Pastor

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE
Rev CedrIc Whllcomb
F191080
Res. 209 N Wing Street
Sunday Worsh,p, 11 a m & 7 30
P m Sunday School, 9 45 a m

Gerald Fitch. Associate Pastor
Sunday Worship. 11am, 7 p m
Su~d~y School, 9 45 a m

ORCHARD HILLS BAPTIST
CHURCHSBC
23455Novl Rd
Church Phone F I 9 5665
Pastor Alec J Edgar, 349 4623
Sunday Worship, 11 a m & 7 P 111
Sunday School, 9 4S a m
TralnlOg UOIon, 6 p m

PLYMOUTH ASSEMBLY OF GOD
42021Ann Arbor Tra,l
RobIO R Cla,r-453 4530
Sunday School,9.45a m
Sunday Services 11 a m. & 7 P m
PLYMOUTH WESLEYAN
METHODIST CHURCH
42290 Five Mile Road
Ke,th Somers, pastor, 453 1572
4530279
Sunday School, 9 45 a m
Morning WOrshiP, 11'OOa m
Evening Fellowshlp.7 00 p m

TRINITY CHURCH
BAPTIST>
38840W S,x Mile near Haggerty
GA 12356
Rev Norman Mathias, Pastor
Sunday Worship, 11a m
Sunday School 9 30 a m

Farmington

FULL SALVATION UNION
51630W E,ght Mile Rd
James F Andrews, Goo Pas
3490056
Saturday Worship 8 p m
Sunday Worship, 3 30 and 8 p m
Sunday School, 2 30 P m

UNIVERSALIST
UNITARIAN
CHURCH OF FARMINGTON
25301Halstead Road
Rev Richard Neff
4747272
Sunday 10 to 12

ST PAUL'S EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN CHURCH
Corner High and Elm Streets
Rev Charles Boerger, Pastor
Church, FI9 3140
Parsonage 349 1557
Sunday Worship, 8 & 10 30 a m
Sunday School, 9 15a m.

FIRST CHURCHOF
CHRIST. SCIENTIST
33825 Grand R Iver Ave
Sunday 11 00 a m
437 1371

Salem
TR I COUNTY BAPTIST
CHURCH
81100Chubb Rd , Salem
3497130
J 1m Wheeler, Pastor
Sunday Worship. 11 a m
and7p m
Sunday School, 10a.m
Wed even Prayer Meeting 1 30 P

FIRST UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH
777 Eight M,le alTaft
Northville
G C Branstner, Pastor
Office FI 0 1144, Res. FI 9 1143
Summer Schedule
Morning Worsh,p 9 30
Church SchoOl 9 30
Thursday 8 p m
Family Forum, B,ble Study
Prayer and Snaring

Novi
LIVING LORD
LUTHERAN CHURCH
40700 Ten Mile Road
Novl-477 6296
Worship' Tuesday 7'30 p m
Sunday lOa m
Norman Borsvold. Pastor

SALEM CONGREGATIONAL
CHRISTIAN
7961 Dickerson, Salem
Phone 349 5162
Pastor Wilham Nottenkamper
Sunday Worship. 10 a m
and7pm
Sunday School, 11 a m.
Prayer Meeting, Thursday
7 30p m
I
CHRIST TEMPLE
8257 McFadden Street. Salem
Pastor R L Sizemore
Sunday WorshIp_ 11 30 a m
and8p m
Sunday School/9 45 a m.

THE HOLY CROSS
EPISCOPAL MISSION
46200W Ten Mile Rd
OffIce 349 1175
Rectory 349 2292
Rev Leslie F Harding, Vicar
7 a m Holy Eucharist
11 15a m Holy Eucharist
(lst & 3rd Sundays)
Morning Prayer)
Mornmg Prayer
(2nd & 4th Sundays)
11 1Sa m Church School
(Every Sunday)

South Lyon

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
OFNOVI
Eleven Mile & Taft Roads
Church Phone F 19 34n
Rev Arnold 8 Cook
Sunday Worship, 11 a m & 7 P m
Sunday School. 9 45 a m

FIRST BAPTIST
Robert Beddmgfleld
Sunday Worship. 11 a m_
&7 15p m
Sunday School 9 45 a m
Wed Eve
p;ayer Meeting 7 30 P m

NOVI UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH
41671W Ten Mile Rd
Rev Philip M Seymour
3492652 4760626
Mormng Worship, 10 a m
Church S<;/10olfor
Children, 10 a m
(Classes forall ages)

FIRST UNITED
PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH
South Lyon
Norman A Riedesel. Minister
Sunday Worship, 8 30&11a m
Sunday School. 9 45 a m

,

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH
200E Main
349 0911and 349 2262
Rev Lloyd G Brasure, Pastor
Rev Timothy C Johnson
Ass't Pastor
Worship Service and
Sunday $chool9 30 a m
OUR LADY OF VICTORY
770 Thayer Blvd
34~ 2621
Rev Father John Wlltstock
ASSOCiate Pastor
Rev John Wysklel
Sunday Masses 7 00,9 00 and
1030am,1215pm
Confession Schedule
Salurday
101011 a m
Spm t05 SSpm
645pmt08pm
Thursday
Before First
Fridays and eveof
Holydays 4 30 P m to 5 00 p.m
&7 30p m t08 oop m

/

.'

IMMANUEL

EV LUTHERA~

po ..~' \

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRiST
SCIENTIST
33825Grand River
Farmmgton
Sunday Worship, 11 a m
Sunday School, 11a m
ST JOHN'S AMERICAN
LUTHERAN CHURCH
Rev C Fo~ _
23225G,II Road-GR 4 0584
Sunday WOrshiP, 8 30 & 11 a m.
Sunday School, 9 40 a m
CALVARY MISSIONARY
BAPTIST CHURCH
53195Ten Mile Rd , NorthVille
Rev J L Parlon
Sunday School. lOa m
Sunday Service, 11 & 7 P m
Prayer Meetong Every Thursday.
7 30p m

Pinckney
PEOPLE'S CHURCH
385 Unadilla Stroet
Pastor Ross Wmters
Morning Worship 11 a m
Sunday School 9 45 a m
Evening Hour7p m
ST MARY CHURCH
Rev Hugh F Conklin

Sunday Masses
8 00 and 11 OOa m
ConfeSSions Saturday 4 30
t05 30,7 30t09 OOp m
CHURCH
Corner of Mill & Unadilla 5ts
Rev Gerald E Bender
Morning Worship 10'45
Sunday School 9 30 a m
PORTAGE LAKE
GALILEAN
BAPTIST CHURCH
9700McGregor Road
Rev Roland C Crosby
PINCKNEY COMMUNITY
CONGREGATIONAL
CHURCH
Pastor RelOewald
Morning Worship 9 & 10 30 a m
Sunday School 9 a m
Coffee Hour after
Both Services
Nursery Service 10 30
CALVARY
MENNONITE
CHURCH
Putnam 5t , Pinckney
Pastor IrVin Yoder
Sunday School 10 00 a m
Worship Service 11 00 a m
Evening Servlct"] 30 p m
first and third Sunday

Plymouth
ST JOHN'S EPISCOPAL
CHURCH
Rev Robert S Shank. Jr
574 SheldOn Rd ,Plymouth
South of Ann Arbor Trail
Res 453 5262, Oll,ce 453 0190
Morning Worshlp-S
30 & 10 a m
Nursery & Church School up to
6th grade
Wednesday
10
m Holy Communion
6 00 P m Church school d,nner
6 30p m Church SChOOl classes
for grades 7 thru 12

ooa

,

m

SALEM BI BLE CHURCH
Ivan E Speight. Pastor
9481 W SIX Mlle. Salem
Ollice FI9 0674
Sunday Worship. 10 a m &
7 30p m
Sunday School, 11a m

PL YMOUTH CHURCH
OF CHRIST
9301Sheldon Road
Plymouth, Michigan
Sunday Worship, 10 30 a m
and6p m
Sunday School. 9 30 p m
FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
SCIENTIST
1100W Ann Arbor Trail
Plymouth, Michigan
Sunday WorShip, 10 30a m
Sunday School, 10 30 a m
WedneSday Meeting, 8 p m

330 East L~~e~~~~outh Lyon
Pastor Gee Tlefel. Jr~DIVine Service 9 a m
Sunday School, 10 15a m

I

,

,

i

FIRST UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH
640 S Lafayelte St
Rev Donald McLellan
Sunday Worship 9 30 a m
4370760
ST JOSEPH'S CATHOLIC
CHURCH
Fr Gerald Nltoskl, Pastor
Fr Frank Walczyk, Asst
Massesat7
30,9 00,11 15a m
KINGDOM HALL OF
JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES
22024 Pontiac Trail
Victor Szalma. Minister
Sunday Address 9 3() a m
Watchtower Study 10 30 a m

I

CHURCH OF CHRIST
22820 Valerie St , corn L1lhan
4376001
Glenn Mellott, Minister
Sunda\o Worship. 11 a m & 6 P m
Sunday School, 10 a m
CHURCH OF GOD
OF PROPHECY
12760W 10 Mile Rd
Pastor Dan Asher
Sunday School 10 a m
Sunday Worship 11a m
Sunday Ev Serv 7 00 P m
Wed -Young people meeting, 7 30
ASSEMBLY OF GOO
QUick Hall
Corner of Lake & Reese
PO Box291
Rev James Shaffer
Sun School lOa m
Sun Service 11 a m
Sun Eve Serv 7 p m
Thursday-Bible
Study & Prayer7 30

I

I

I

'-

Walled Lake
ST WILLIAM'S
CATHOLIC CI{URCH
Walled Lake, Michigan
Father Raymond Jones
ASSistant Fr James Maywurn
Sunday Masses 7 30,9 00.11.00
am and12 30p m

Whitmore Lake
ST JOHN'S EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN NORTHFIELD
2945 E Northfield Church Rd
Edward Pmchoff. Paster
663 1669
DIVine Service, 10 JOa m
Sunday School-9 30 a m
CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH
279 Dartmoor Drive
!
Whitmore Lake. M,ch -HI 9 2342
William F Nicholas, Pastor
Phone NO 3 0687
Assoc Pastor, Wrn A Laudermllch
Sunday WorShip. 11a m & 7 P m
Sunday School, 9 45 a m
ST PATRICK'SCATHOLIC
Fr Mark Thompson, Pastor
Whitmore Lake Rd at
Northfield Church Rd
Phone NO 3 0029
Sunday Masses Sand 10 30 a m
I

WESLEY UNITEO
METHODIST CHURCH
9318Main St -WhItmore
Rev Robert StrObridge
Sunday Worship, 10 30 a m
Sunday School,9'15a m
FELLOWSHIP
BAPTIST
Pastor Waller DeBoer
4492582
10774Nine Mile Road
Sunday Worship, 11a m .7 P m
Sunc1aySchool. lOa m
WedneSday evening 'ierVlce] 30

I,'

1'1
J

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCl-l
620 N Wixom Rct, Wi)(om
Rev Robert Warren
Phone M/lrket 4 38231
Sunday WorShip 11a m
and7p m
Sunday Schaal 9 •4Sa m

I

I,

W'X4m
PLYMOUTH SEVENTH DAY
ADVENTIST CHURCH
4295 Napier Rd lust North of
Warren Rd , Plymoulh, Mlch
William Dennis, Pastor
437 1537
Saturday Worship, 9 30 a m
Sabbath School, 10 4Sa m

.'
"jl
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Babson Report

Offshore Oil Drilling Booms
WELLESLEY HILLS, Mass. Offshore production accounts for
some 18 persent of the world's oil
output and is growing steadily.
Contributing to the industry's smart
rate of expansion is the quickening
pace of this activity abroad.

considerably. Exploration off the
Louisiana coast has been limited
only by the unavailability of rigs.
Furthermore,
Interior's roster of
lease sales should ensure continued
offshore ventures at an orderly pace
over the foreseeable future.
During the 1970s, spurred by
population growth and increased per
capita use, the demand for energy
could reach near crisis proportions.
At the present time, consumption of
domestic energy is rising about 4
percent annually, while that of other
free world nations is expanding
some 6 percent. World consumption
of energy could grow 60 percent over
the coming decade, and oil and gas
are expected to account for twothirds of the total.
As the demand for energy explodes, offshore exploration and
production can only intensify. By
1980offshore output may well reach
25 million barrels a day (compared
WIth an estimated
six million
barrels in 1970), or about one-third of
world production. During the 1980s
this figure could reach 50 percent of
world output.

_The list of countries producing
from offshore fields grows larger
each year, and a host of other
nations are waiting to activate such
funds.
Chuck Grant.. ...35 Years Experience as A Horseman

Horse's Mouth

STRICTLY FRESH

,

Continued from Page 3-B

there IS a more widespread
mterest in dressage. So many
young people are becoming
interested
in horses. now,
although the caliber of young
riders
varies
in cycles,
reflecting the comings and
gomgs of the top instructors."
Looking into the future,
Chuck Grant cannot
see
retirmg
from the horse
business "I cannot imagine
what it would be like to get up
m the morning and not pull on
my boots and go out to see the
horses I nde seven or eight
horses a day, and I enjoy
them all, " he said smiling
contentedly. "I can't picture a
lIfe without horses in It
somewhere."

tram a Grand Prix dressage
horse, consequently, Grand
Prix dressage horses are rare
and expensive, both m the
Umted States and m Europe.
"I can't say for sure since I
never saw the check, but the
cheapest price for a Grand
Prix horse I ever heard of was
$38,000," Grant said
Grant firmly believes in the
applicatIOn of dressage to
horses intended for other
purposes.
"The horse busmess
is
growmg at a fantastic rate
now,"
Grant
continued,
"whIch IS one reason that

PLEASURE PRODUCTS
NOW OFFERING
REDUCED PRICES ON
. ALL TRAIL AND
MINI-BIKES IN STOCK
We Service What We Sell
SERVICE ALSO AVAILABLE
ON HONDA BIKES
40001 GRAND RIVER - NOVI
477-3997

.

•

last 10 days!
MIDSUMMER

ale

Any driver who puts his
hands or arms out of a car
window is sticking his neck
out.

" " "

It's jumping to conclusions
that spoils the reading
of
good books.
4

......

-I."

You could read the "No
Smoking" signs in the plant
more clearly if fewer people
struck the i r matches
on
them ..
+

"

"

Being thankful for something is much easier when
you don't have anything.

..

"

'"

Some
so-called
a d u It
movies are filmed for people
who haven't reached mental
maturity.
After simmering
in one
spot on the freeway for 20
minutes, one question: Why
do they call it the "rush
hour"?
.. ;;- ..

One reason for this growing
pursuit overseas is the extremely
high potential of many foreign
areas. While the Mississippi Delta
still ranks first in potential, other top
prospects include the Persian GUlf,
offshore Indonesia, the coasts of
West Africa, the North Sea area, the
Red Sea, and the Mediterranean.
THE TWO-YEAR ban on Outer
Continental
Shelf
leasing
in
domestic waters (originally brought
about by the incide,nt in the Santa
Barbara Channel) was ended with
the December 15, 1970 Western
Louisiana Federal Offshore lease
sale. Also, the Interior Department
has published a tentative schedule of
oil and gas lease sales through 1975,
with most of the sales involving
Louisiana
and Texas offshore
localities.

WHILE THE OFFSHORE industry has exciting possibilities for
the 19708, it must also face some
difficult challenges. For instance, as
exploration moves farther offshore
in quest of fresh reserves, problems
of drilling and producing in steadily
deeper waters must be overcome.
And this must be accomplished
economically.

With this renewal of lease sales,
the domestic outlook has brightened

Antique Mart
Set in Plymouth

Plymouth Antique Mart, the Fall Festival,
an annual
ninth annual antique show community celebratIon of the
held in conjunction with the harvest season Homemade
Plymouth Fall Festival, will be items are for sale,
old
Signs in store win d 0 w s held September 10,11,12 from
fashioned costumes abound
reading
"Come
in and n(lO]1to 9 pm., Sunday till 7 and store
windows
are
browse" are udderly ridicup m. ~
decorated WIth things of days
lous ...... 1'-1'1 1 -'
'TWentY-6tre of Michigan'oj; long past.
"-v.w:,
, '
top dealers will offer their
Sunday IS th~ )Jighlight of
People who 'lion't believe
wares at the community
the festival
with an old
in tipping should never eat building and Grange Hall, fashioned chicken dinner with
in the same res tau ran t Umon Street,
Plymouth
corn on the cob served from
twice.
Several of the dealers are new • noon on An old car display is
"
to the Mart this year.
also featured on Sunday.
Anyone who tries to fix a
Each day a different meal is
bat h tub drain has to be
As in past years,
all served and entertainment IS
plumb crazy.
proceeds from the Mart are presented m the park in the
* * *
center of town. During the
for the benefi t of the
We don't have a suspicious
Symphony
Or- Mart, lunches and snacks WIll
bone in our body--knock
on Plymouth
also be available
at the
chestra through the Plymouth
wood.
Symphony
League.
The Grange.
Civic pride and effort make
Some get that trim, lean League is a group of women
dedIcated to advancing the the Plymouth Fall Festival an
look from diet and exercise;
event
of
work of the orchestra and outstandIng
ethers are on commission.
committed to its financial Michigan's autumn calendar.
Over 3,000 people attended the
The only thing more exas- support.
The Antique Mart IS an show last year and 50,000 perating
to start
than a
mtegral part of the Plymouth attended the festival.
power mower is a new job.
r""1

..

4

r

::

-t;

1

14

. ..

Still
another
source
of
problems-one
over which the industry has little if any control-is
the political squabbling concerning
rights to certain offshore areas. For
example, Colombia and Venezuela
have clashed over the Gulf of
Venezuela, while Japan, Taiwan,
Korea, and Red China have tangled
over rights in the East China Sea.
Government hassles like this can
only hamper
future
offshore
development.
ENCOURAGED by favorable
industry prospects, the stocks of
most companies in the offshore
industry staged a vigorous recovery
.from their 1970 lows. Furthermore,
these issues held up well during the
late
spring-summer
market
correction.
While
Babson's
Research
Department is optimistic about the
industry's future, it is felt that
marketwise the equities of most
offshore companies will have to
catch their breath - at least temporarily - before renewing their
upward trek.
Therefore, we would suggest
deferring new purchases of such
issues at this time. Babson's
Research
Department
does,
however, recommend purchase of
the Offshore Company 5 percent
Convertible
Debentures
.<speculative grade) of 1992 for such
investors as may be seeking longerterm appreciation along with some
income.

Urges Tax Exemption
House Republican Leader
Clifford H. Smart CR-Walled
Lake) has declared he will
continue to push for property
tax
reltef
through
the
legislatIve process
"As I read the current
debate over House J omt
ResolutIon GG, It appears
lIkely that the measure will
not receIve favorable action
m the MIchIgan Senate The
Senate Republican leadership
apparently shares my concern over having the property
tax issue tIed In with the
graduated
Income
tax
proposal.
"For
thiS reason,
and
because I am not convinced
that House ResolutIon GG as
written will pass, I urge the
House leadershIp to bnng my
Homestead
Exemption bill
(HB 5582) out of commIttee so
we can gIve It proper
discussion, get It m shape and
pass It.
"Not only Will this action
through passage of this bill
give real property tax rehef,
It will also be something the

Senate may be able to buy.
Agam I reIterate It only takes
56 votes in the House and 20 In
the Senate to give property
tax
rehef
through
the
statutes
A maJorIty vote IS
much easIer to attam than a
two-thIrds vote "
Smart said he agreed WIth
remarks by the PreSIdent of

the MIchigan State Chamber
of Commerce
"I resent
havmg the graduated mcome
tax forced on this proposal It
was done to buy votes and to
sugarcoat an otherwIse bad
proposal, one that the voters
of thIs state have soundly
reJected on two occaSIOns
recently."

GLEN CAMPBELL
Friday. August 27th and Saturday, August 28th

RAY PRICE
Sunday, August 29th

TOM JONES
Monday, August 30th

ROY ROGERS· DALE EVANS
Tuesday. August 31st and Wednesday, September 1st

SAVINGS UP

FIFTH DIMENSION

TO 20% ON

Thursday. September 2nd and Friday, September 3rd

LYNN ANDERSON

Ethan~Allen

Saturday, September 4th. Sunday, September 5th
and Monday September 6th

AMERICAN TRADITIONAL INTERIORS

...
.

JACKSON FIVE
Thursday, September 9th

JOHN DAVIDSON

I,

Friday, September 10th

... WHEN YOU

42" Round Extension Table and four Comb Back Mates Chaits
In Heirloom Nutmeg fimsh, With Formica table top, reg. $264.50
...SALE $219.50
BANKAMERICARD

•

OPEN MONDAY

MASTER CHARGE.

OR CONVENIENT TERMS

10 A.M. TO 9 P.M.
TO 5:30 P.M.

THRU FRIDAY

SATURDAY

Dine Out Tonight
v

Decor

453-4300

ENTERTAINMENT

Both Luncheon & Dinner served in
Main Dining Room
" fl •••

'l~~'lllfnift~;;1'
~
453-1620
Ann Arbor Trail at Maon St., Plymoulh

v -Atarco~
.L1VONIA
Just North of F,ve MIle Road

PHONE 422-8770

UTICA
50170 VAN DYKE
Between 22 and 23 MIlo Roads

PHONE 739-6100

TOMMY CASH
THE PLATTERS
THE BELLS
CONTI FAMILY
JODY MILLER
CHASE & PARK

41661 Plymouth Road
Plymouth
Distonctive Dining amidst

earthside

15700 'MIDDLEBELTROAD

SONNY JAMES
BARBARA MANDRELL
FREDDIE WELLER
HELL DRIVERS
DOUG KERSHAW
SONS OF THE PIONEERS

Hillside Inn
Colonlai

Michigall J Lm'geJt Etban A lie" Dealer
n'itb tJl'O,((reat J/OI"l'r to IC/1-'e
JOu.'

BOB HOPE
Saturday. September 11th and Sunday, September 12th

Dancing Fri. and Sat. evening at 9
CLOSED SUNDAYS
38410 Grand River Avenue
Phone 476-8079
Farmington

"HU"OERBIRO

I,.",,,

14707 Northville Road
Plymouth
Phone 453-2200

A~'rUMt

~ 24 Hours a Day. Steak 'N Eggs
COME AS YOU ARE
Delicious Dinners & SandwiChes
Breakfast Served Anytime
OPEN SUNDAYS
38170 W. Grand River· bet. Halstead & Haggerty
Across from Holiday Inn· 477-1555

It's the biggest and best State
Fair yeti More big stars, more
free exhibits, more eXCIting
rldesl There's fun for Mom,
Dad-the whole family AdmiSsion to the State Fair IS Just

$2 00 for adults, 50 cents for
children 8 to i2, and free for
children under 8 There's
plenty of parking and tickets
are at the Fairgrounds-Woodward and 8 Mile Road. DetrOIt.

MICHIGAN

STATE FAIR
DETROIT.

AUG. 27·SEPT.

12
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CLASSIFIED CATEGORIES
l-CARD OF THANKS
2-IN MEMORIAM
~ 3- FOR SALE- REAL ESTATE
"
4-BUSINESSOPPORTUNITIES
~ 5-FOR SALE-FARM PRODUCE
6-FORS4LE-HOUSEHOLD
6A-ANTIQUES
7-FOR SALE-MISCELLANY
7A-MOBILE HOMES
8-FOR RENT
~
9-WANTED TO RENT
10-WANTED TO BUY

'I

11-card

i

of Thanks

gave dunng my recen1 stay ,n the

NEW 3 bdrm home on I z acre
Walk out basement fme kitchen
528.700 Broghton 2296817
A23

hospital
Mrs LeRoy. Wixom
MY most SIncere thanks to my
many friends, neighbors, relatives
and organizations for theIr cards,
gifts. and flowers dunng my stay 10
the hOSPItal recently
A special
thanks of the devotion of my
family
Mrs Oscar (Lena) Hammond

LAND CONTRACTS
WANTED
Prefer Oakland
County
EarlGarrels,, Realtor
2410 S. Commerce
6245400
Walled Lake 363-4086

THE F-AMI L Y of Ray Braun,
Wishes to thank all their fnends,
neighbors
& relatives. for the
beautiful flowers. many cards. food
& words of sYMpathy, dunng the
days of our bereavement Special
thanks to Rev Riedesel & Phillips
Funeral Home

r

Isla Braun
Arlene & Norwood Balko
Nell & Theresa Braun
Kay & Jon Flshsr
& families
H 34

COtmEMARA

HILLS
In the Northville
Area--Taft
Rd. at
Nine Mile. Custom
Built Homes on 1/2
Acre Lots.
Models open Sat. and
Sun. 2-5 p.m.
3 or 4 Bedroom
Colonials, Full Brick,
Range, Dishwasher,
1st Floor Laundry, 2
Car Garage.
Priced from $39,990.00
D. Roux Construction
Co.

THE FAMILY of George Raths
Wishes to sincerely express their
thanks to our relatives, fnends and
neighbors for their expression of
sympathy, flowers. cards and food
Special thanks to Phillips Funeral,
Home PastorTlefel the Ladles Aid
and
members
of
Immanuel
Luthern Church Your sympathy
was greatly appreciated
Mrs George Raths
Mrs Joyce Jaeger
Robert Raths
THE
FAMI L Y of Robert
L
Williams Wishes to express their
Heartfelt Thanks to all the many
fnends Relatives & neighbors, for
their sincere acts of sympathy &
especially to Rev Asa Compton
The Lady's Aux of Green Oak Fire
Dept,
the Hamburg
Rebekah

';:=========:,\

lI.

\ 2~ln Memoriam

'lLOV'NG
memory of son
C rles Conety. on bl r1hday Aug
F

31. 971 left us July 2. 1963 Father
Jo(ln Comiskey Aug
11. 1938
Al~ays loved In memory
Irene Conely
A21
IN LOVING memory of my beloved
husband, John Maurer, who passed
away 10 years ago, August 23. 1961
Dear John, oh. how I miss you.
especially thiS last year when more
sadness hit me very hard We lost
our 2 sons, Olen & Aaron, and so
I'm sad and lonely I miss you more
and more each day and always Will
Sadly missed 8. alone now,
Your LOVing Wife.
Ida Maurer & Family
H 34

[ 3-Real

I

3-Real Estate

BY OWNER 3 yr old, 3 bdrm
ranch, fully carpeted Including
kitchen & bath Bnghton 2294237
A21

I would like to thark the city of Nov,
employees for the flowers sent to
the hOspital A speCIal thanks to
Pastor Cook for the comfort he

Lodge. & also the Keehn Funeral
Home for their many kindnesses
A21

l1-MISCELLANY
WANTED
12-HELP WANTED
l3-SITUATIONS WANTED
l4-PETS. ANIMALS.
SUPPLIES
l5-LOST
l6-FOUND
l7-BUSINfSS SERVICES
l8-SPECIAL NOTICES
19--FOR SALE-AUTOS
20-MOTORCYCLES
2l-BOATS

Estate

TOWNHOUSE for sale Kmgsmlll
Northville
Rd near 7 Mile
2
bedrooms. one bath full basement.
appliances. air conditioner, gas
heat, gas range ClUb house and
SWimming pool 5215 per mth down
payment $2285 3837446after 6 p m

349-3443

349-4180

CUSTOM BUILT
3 Bedroom
ranch
house, 1200 sq. ft.
liVing area with 2 car
attached garage, for
only $23,450.
Included in above
price, lot 60x150 ft.,
4" well & septi c
system. carpet
in
living room & hall,
thermo
windows,
custom built kitchen
cabinets,
concrete
driveway.
House
location
3364
Charlotte off Hilton
Rd., Hope Lake Sub.
Open Sunday 1 to-5
P.M. or call builder,
Baltic Homes, Det.,
~2-5320.

I

NORTHVILLE
OFFICE
330 N. Center
349-5600

NORTHVILLE TWP.
Brick Ranch, 2 bedrooms and breezeway.
Attached 2 car garage. Full basement and
quality corostructed. One acre of lovely
property with many trees & shrubs. 18 x 24
above ground pool with Redwood deck.
$35,500
NORTHVILLE SCHOOLS
One acre in country. Minutes to town. Two
Story Frame. Large Master bedroom with
fireplace. Also fireplace in living room.
Large dining room. A lot of room for kids to
grow.
$33,500

To Buy or 5ell-. Stop In or Call
349·5600
Open Monday thru FI'iday-9 a.m. to 8 pm.
Saturdays-9 a m. to 5 p.m.
Sundays-12 noon to 5 p m.
8 Offices to ServeYou
Members Multi List
Trade-I n Programs
Computer Service

.
1

3-Real

I'---

Estate

3-Real

BUILDING?
Let us
give
you a free
estimate
on your
plans or select a plan
from our large file.
Howell Town &
Country, Inc.
125South LaFayette
South Lyon
437-1729
227-7775

Estate

~II1

KALKASKA - MANCELONA
area
- Beautifully Pine wooded rollmg
10 acres on a year a round road good snowmobiling - close to Stlilte
Land - Electnclty and telephone
available 10 acres $4.99500
51.00000 down 55000 month 5
acres S2.99500 $50000 down 53000
month - Call or wnte - 616258
4397 Wildwood
Land
Co
RR 1,
Kalkaska. Mlch 49646
H35
_____
._____
5 ACR ES by owner, some woods
level. 9536 Sper-cer Rd, North of
Seven Mile
H34

3-Real

BR IGHTON, large 4 bdrm , 2 bath.
cedar Sided ranch, 111 yrs old
539.500 By owner
229 9190
A22
BRIGHTON
AREA
3 bedroom
home. carpeted IlvlOg room and
dining room
2294535
A?1
3 Bedroom townhouse, Kln9smlll
Co op~ Northville. available Nov I
3494247
T F

Mature shade trees surround this neat 2
bdrm. home between Brighton and Howell.
Attached one car garage. $22,500.

Building Your
Own Home?

II

Estate

DESIRABLE
100
x
150
lot
Northville
Township
Phone 349
0090
for
Information
TF

Custom-built
completely
finished, new three bedroom ranch house for only

HASENAU
BUILDERS

$19,900
Included in the above price:
lake privilege lot in Hartland Township, four-inch
well and septic system.
Ready for occupancy. low
down payment if you qualify.
Call the builder:

ADLER HOMES, INC.
1077 W. Highland Rd.
Highland, Mich.
685-3900

t

Your lot or ours
Your plan or ours

'Your lot need not

BRIGHTON - Nearly new Custom Colonial
on 3/4 wooded acre. 4 bedrooms, 21/2baths,
. library, family room, 1st floor laundry,
ceramic foyer, walk-out basement, 32' rear
deck, plus much more. In low tax area. By
owner, anxious to sell. Asking $53,900 or
reasonable offer. Brighton 227-6584.

be

I

paid for'

~

I

I

We have Mortgage
Money
44 yearsbuilding
experience

I

1

t
t,

Model: 13940 Evergreen
corner Sch oolcraft. Detroit
DETROIT - BR-3-0223

SOUTH LYON -437-61671
Model: Crestlane Street ,

Extra large lot, storageshed, fully carpeted,
maintenance free 2 bdrm. home with lake
privileges. Only $23,900.

Get our price on a
PouredConcrete
Basement
R & L Wall Co., Inc.
12772Stark Road
Livonia, Michigar

I

This 3 bdrm. brick ranch home is in an area
of fine homes, walking distance to downtown
Brighton. Two fireplaces, attached 2 car
garage and other extras. $38,500.

427·0200
427-0444

Lakefront home at Island Lake. Has a
potential 6 bedrooms. Double lot. Asking
$23,000.

EDENDERRY HILLS
NORTHVILLE
A truly outstanding custom built home with
City of Brighton ... Large maintenance free
5,000sq. ft. of living area. Carpeted Thru-out.
split level home on quiet dead end street.
4 large bdrms plus den or 5th bdrm. 4 full
baths, 2 half baths. Family room with
Fireplace in lower family room, carpeting,
fireplace. Formal dining room. Recreation
and two car garage. All for $38,500.
level completely finished and carpeted with
fireplace and wet bar, on walkout level to
Three bdrm. all electric heat lakefront home.
Has built-ins, large carpeted living room over
secluded inground heated swimming pool, 36
looking the lake. $47,500.
x 18. Full Bath with dressing room for con,venient use of pool. Inter-Com, Electronic
oven, & 3-zonedheating are a few of the many
Income properties ... One bdrm. 'fnd one 3
_Jea,tur\,!sin this quality '!'lome in Northville',s
bdrm. home with privileg~s on 1fr\9~s'Lake __
~ .,
"I
,i'
State Land at the bac~ dclpr.\All ,iQ~~$40,OOO. ,Jil').estarea.

NO

LISTINGS

WE
JUST

PAY

2

CASH

~

Wedo NOT want to list
your house.Wewant to
BUY it and OUTRIGHT
.:'FOR CASH.
NO COMMISSIONor fees.
Call SoundInvestmentCo.

522-4440

at
andaskfor homebuyer.

iii

•

l

~.....

Acreage ... Several choice sites siill available
in new location. Other tracts to choose from.
Rentals ... We now have some properties for
rent.

Ken Shultz Agency
909 E. Grand RiverBRIGHTON,

MICHIGAN

(313) 229-6158

479 S. MAIN ST.
PLYMOUTH
453·2210

560S. MAIN ST.
NORTHVILLE
349-4433

This week we are featuring a small farm a few mi les west of Northville.
It has a 4 bedroom colonial with walk-out type basement - 15acres of
rich soilundercultivation. A few out-buildings with above ground pool
also. $64,500on Land Contract Terms.
17Acres on Beck road near Nine Mile road. Look to the future on this
site which has 2 spring fed ponds. The value will go up soon due to
shortage of vacant land. Call us for details.

NORTHVILLE
Spacious 5 bedroom home on 3.4 acre lot, with
mature trees, 3 full baths, family room
recreation room, screened porch overlooking
a large and private back yard. 21/2car attached garage home in excellent condition.
Ideal for family living in an area of fine
homes. Would cost $70,000to duplicate, a real
buy at $59,500. Owner transferred.

NORTHVILLE
41695W. 8 Mile Rd.
(Near Meadowbrook Country Club)
This lovely, custom ranch on 1.29acres is a
must see! Quality thru out! Beautiful year
round Florida room with redwood deck affords your private view of spring fed pond,
hills and trees. Home planned for all family
conveniences-1st floor laundry, mud room,
family room with F.P., wet plaster plus
beautiful panelling, full walk out basement. 3
Bdrms, 21/2 baths excellent kitchen, att.
garage storage space galor. $62,500.

Another all wooded site in the area of Beck and Nine Mile Roads is this
beautiful 10acre piece, which can be split into two 5 acre plats if desired.
It's a buy at $28,000.
Here is a great section of vacant property on West Seven Mile Road,
west of Northville. Rolling, Sandy Loam and in fine area of nice homes.
You will make money buyingthis onefor $55,000.
Immediate occupancy on this very fine 3 bedroom Colonial sitting on 2
acres west of Northville. This house is very interesting in many respects
from the average properties selling in the price range of $45,000.Land
Contract Terms.
NearCity of Northville we have one low priced home which hassome good
features, regardless of the fact that the property needs some work. Call
us for shOWingon this one at $17,500.

]. L. HUDSON
Real Estate Company

41131W. 8 MILE
Here is a good buy for large family. 6
bedrooms, 3 baths, Ig. liVing room, plus guest
cottage. Formal dining room. Home in excellent condition - 1 acre wooded lot. $57,500

PLYMOUTH
676Burroughs St.
Perfect starter home (or for retirees) in
e~cellent condition! Charm ing smaller home
in fine, treed area. 3 Bdrms. 2 full baths,
fireplace, finished basement, new carpeting.
Panelled studio bldg. in rear yard. $31,500.LC
available.

WHIPPLE ESTATES
_
NORTHVILLE
20:164'EAst 'wHi'pfYCe 1',- ''An excellenlt'
custom bliiifhome Otfa 'f1/2'icfewooci~dlol:'3
large bedrooms - Finished Rec. Room Huge Living Rm. with fireplace - dining
room - Parkay floors - Slat entry - Full
basement - Full Bath and 2 half baths Brick and LEldgerock stone construction wet plaster. 21/2car garage - one of Northville's prime locations. $68,500.

"
.'
fl

t

.

,

Northville
45801W. 7 Mile Rd.
Country living close to town in this nice 3
Bdrm. older home. 1st floor laundry, nice
screened -in porch & landscaped yard.
$22,500.

NORTHVILLE
519 FAIRBROOK - 2 or 3 bedroom older
home. Nice large rooms, very sound
condition. 2 car garage and an additional
block utility bldg. $28,500.

I

J

I'

I

NORTHVILLE
115 CHURCH ST.--Income
property--4
apartments--monthly
income
$530.
Completely re-decorated.--Call for more
information.

VACANT ACR EAG E
80 acres of rolling land with woods & stream
near South Lyon--1200ft of frontage on paved
9 Mile west of Rushton Road.

T,y Our New Computerized
MULTIPLE LISTING SERVICES
For Better ReSUlts

StanJohnston, Realtor
Northville's Oldest RealEstateOffice
Buyingor Selling-Our Experience
Is Your Protection

CornerMain & CenterStreets
In the Northville Recort.
Office Building

NORTHVILLE
REALTY
j j

I

~~~:~;~~N

salesB~oSEMARIEMOUL~S

PATRICIA HERTER MYRTLE FERGUSO

.d 349-1515

r;;;;;;:;~~.;;:.~---==~"w."""'''"'%<_/'(''<''*<=-_o/~-'-----;=;;i:::~:
:::: Highland

Ii

Hills,

lake

privileges.

$5,000.

Terms.
•••• NEAT, CLEAN COTTAGE, on TriangleLake,
~: large lot. $17,000.

t

~~~n"~~~~et
BRIGHTON

AC·7·2271

{$

AC·9·7841

2.4 SCENIC ACRES, 3
B.R. COUNTRY
HOME, basement, garage, fireplace. $27,000 •

'I~

OpenSundays& Eveningsby appointment.

DetroltersCallWOodward3·1480

I

~

J. R. Hay n e r

LAKEFRONT 8 ROOM HOME, 2 fireplaces,
.
cellent condition
2 baths, 2 car garage, In ex
,
close to X-ways. $30,000Terms.

I nsurance & R ea I Esta te

1.3ACRES COUNTRY LIVING, 3 B.Ro full
basement, garage, 17varieties of trEles, nice
site. $30,000.
'

,
I

~ ' ..... ...."...------~
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~
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Large enough to serve you,
Small enough to appreciate your business.

NORTHVILLE - Thornapple Lane -- nearly 2
acres. Elegance and country living at the
edge of town. 2500sq. ft., custom ranch with
most luxurious appointments. 3 bedrooms,
dining room, family room - and a delightful
terrace. Call for details.
PL YMOUTH - The quiet, yet up-to-the
minute tasteful decor of this immaculate
brick ranch will intrigue you. Call to see it.
Brick. 3 bedrooms. Bit. '68. Elegant carpeting, family room, fireplace. Rough hewn
cedar beams. Edge of town. Asking $34800.

Charming 2 bedroom frame colonial on 1112
acres. Immaculate condition, one owner
home. Full basement with extra high ceiling.
Formal dining room. PI;2 baths. Two car
~arag~. S?r':!er I?arcel 1~8~)(~~~'
~!th !r::.,?!:,!ag~"
...
on ~even Mile and Ridge R~ad. $34,900.
_

Nine room brick house on one acre.!
Basement. Two fireplaces. 5 bedrooms. 11/21
baths. $64,900. Land Contract terms with'
$12,000down.
\

General Grocery and Meat business in the
heart of Northville. Excellent opportunity.

Excellent business location at 311 East Main
Street. Located between the Palace and the
A & P. $38,000.
~ Beauifully
landscaped lot in Orchard
Heights. Located south of 405 Eaton Drive.
Lot: 60 x 140. $8.000

l

(

Brighton)

Sharp two bedroom home on Brighton Lake.
Sprinkler system. 40' dock. Garage with
attached workshop. Lot: 60 x 103 x 300.
$33,500. Land contract terms.

(

South Lyon)

Vacant 175x 160parcel zoned light industrial.
$8,900.
SILVER LAKE
Five bedroom with frontage on Silver Lake.
Full basement. Dining room. Stone fireplace
in liVing room. Kitchen with large dinette.
Two full baths. Huge garage could be made
into a guest house. Lot: 60 x 220. $59,SOO.
terms.

I

Brig hton--tra nsfer
forces sale of 4 BR
colonial with fam.
rm.,
fireplace.
$39,950.CO 9024
$17,500.will buy a 3
BR home; attached
garage in Brighton
suburb. Large lot.
Terms available. CO
8970.
Exclusive
acre
sloping hill site with
mature trees fronting
on black-top
road.
$9,500.VCO 88??
Horizon
Hills
in
Brighton---bldrs own
home, over (2,000sq.
ft.) Liv. rm. 24' x 15'
with beamed ceiling
and br-ick fireplace
wall, Master BR 18' x
13' with
dressing
room.
A
real
showplace. $49,900.
CO 8922
Hartland Area--2 BR
ranch
yr.
round
alum. siding, washer
& dryer
hookups,
dishwasher, oil heat.
Priv. on Handy Lake.
$16,800. Possession
on closing. CO-LHP
8814
Brighton
Area-·2
story shell to be made
liveable with priv. on
Island Lake. $3,500.
VLP 8823

$23900.Neat, story and 112.Excellent condition. Beautiful yard. Formal dining room.
Basement. Terrace. Excellent in-town neighborhood.

102E. Grand River
Brighton, Mich. 48116
Phone: 227·1111
Open Sunday 11·5
Evenings Until 8:00

Brighton, Mich.

GENERAL
PROPERTYS
With
frontage & rights on Huron River
Land Mark Real Estate 9947 E
Grand
River
Brighton
229 2945
All -

44 ACRES INCOME producing property.
Over 500 ft. on Grand River. Zoned
commercial. Call for appointment.

I

QUAD LEVEL-This
all electric home is
situated on 14·10 acres, fully carpeted,
overlooking small lake, elec. fireplace.
Kitchen complete w-dishwasher, garbage
disposal, elec. stove and refrig. Fronts on
blacktop road w-blacktop driveway, 21/2
baths, 4 bdrms., family rm. and rec. rm., Ige
2-car garage, brick and alum. exterior. Call
for appoint.

:"t'(.t

Jo

/~

PHONE'

~,

Thinking of Selling or Buying-Give us a Call
517-546-4180
300S. Hughes Rd. Howell
ROBERTG. PELKEY FLOYD McCLINTOCK
229-91-92
546-1868

(517)
Charming 2 or 3 bedroom home. Knotty pine
interior. 65' of frontage with access to 4 lakes
beach privileges,
thermopane windows,
patio, sundeck, walk out basement. $25,700.
4 Bedroom home in nice section of town.
Nicely landscaped large lot. 2 fireplaces, 2
bathrooms. Could be 2 family $37,000.
Cozy 3 bedroom brick ranch. FUlly tiled
basement, city water and sewer, picket
fence in back yard. $23,000.

546·0906 REAL TORS -

QUPLEX - Howell area, possible income
property. Situated on 1 acre near 1·96
interchange. 7112 percent land contract. Call
for appointment.
21 ROLLING ACRES near Brighton. This
wooded parcel has several spots for a home
site. Natur,al hole for a pond or small lake. 142
ft. frontage on blacktop road, less than 3
miles to X-ways. Lots of privacy. Call for
private showing.

e,t.lIlDAll t~~

APPRAISORS

ENJOY LUXURIOUS LAKE SIDE LIVING
IN THIS FANTASTIC LOCATION ...

Extremely well built executive ranch built on
hillside
overlooking
lake.
Beautifully
landscaped lot with 200' lake frontage. 3
bedrooms, ~. f~n\!~J~c,esrwet ~ar in";,family_
room. Recreation room, complete 6uilf-ins in
kitchen. Underground sprinkler system. A 20
x 20 shop wired with 220. Two car attached
garage $89,000.
Well built cobblestone home. 2400.squarefeet
of living space and rec-room In basement.
Separate garage. Nice section of town.
$37,000.
In Newman Farms on a lovely 1 acre lot,
nicely landscaped, a 3 bedroom brick ranch
with 2 car-attached garage, cyclone fence,
.$29,900
~ight in the heart of horse country. 20 A.
partially wooded, 3 br. brick ranch with full
basement. Lg. barn with storage for 5,000
bales of hay also 19. shed. Near paved rd.,
close to US 23 $60,000.
SOAcre farm on corner with approximately
4,000' frontage. 2 houses - 2 bedroom & 4
bedroom, both with fireplaces. 2 b.r. home
built in '69. 4b.r. home remodeled in '67. 3 car
garage, tool shed, 2 barns beef setup. May
split, $135,000.Terms.
Acre lots in rural

subdivision starting

at

$6,250.
4 bdrm older home in town. Nice condition.
Family Rm, parlor, formal dining rm, large
garage with storage up·sta irs, large front
porch, handy to schools & shopping. $21,500.
3 bdrm aluminum sided ranch near Brighton.
Kitchen & living rm carpeted, Large 2 car
attached garage with paved drive. One mile
from 1-96.$26,900.
An excellent buy in Lyon Garden Suburb. 3
bdrm tri-Ievel, family rm, llf2 baths, completely fenced, 2 car garage. $24,500.

J. l. HUDSON

UThe Marlbaro"
FEATURING:
1. Economical Gas Heat
2. Spacious 2 car attached Garage
3. Lifetime Copper Plumbing
4. Special Heavy Duty Masonite X-90
Siding
5. Maintenance Free Aluminum Windows
6. Estate Sized Lot (9600 Sq. Ft)
7. Adjacent to U.S. 23 X-way and M-59
8. Plywood Exterior Sheathing
9. 230 No. Seal Down Shingles
10. Lake PriVileges on two (2) Spring
Fed Lakes
11.
Two (2) gorgeous canal lots
available
12. Insulated Sieel Exterior Doors
13. All Interior Walls Vinyl Covered.
14. Stainless Steel Kitchen Sink.
15. Fiberglas Insulation in Ceiling and
Walls
16. Plywood Sheathing, Flooring and
Drywall Glued and Screwed or nailed.
(Built Like a Battleship)

$27,900
Only 7 Homes available in this very very
extra choice location.
Imagine what a glamorous fun filled life
awaits you and your family in this
paradise of boating, swimming, fishing
on beautiful Long Lake.
It's one of Livingston Counties very
finest spring fed Lakes you're
surrounded by open fields, water, horse
farms, and $40,000to $70,000homes what a wonderful place to retire or to
raise a fine bunch of children - come
out today and Reserve your Lot ...
OPENOAILY andSUNOAY
1 P.M.to 6 P.M.
Built By:

M· 59

REAL ESTATE

PINCKNEY:
4 bedroom home, 11/2baths, kitchen with all
built ins, large living room, aft garage & car
port, drapes & carpeting on large lot. L·C
terms available $31,500.00
COLONIAL VILLAGE:
Colonial - Brick, 4 bedrooms, large foyer,
country kitchen with all built ins, family
room with fireplace, carpeting & drapes, 11I2
baths, large landscaped corner lot. 63/4 Mtg.
can be assumed. $39,900.00
FARMHOUSE:
5 Acres; 5 bedroom home 1112 baths, livable
but need some remodeling nice setting with
mature shade trees, L·C available, $28,500.00

PRICED FROM

Model location at 349 W. Peterson Drive
HartlandTownship,Mich.
1· Block

601S. Lafayette St.
South Lyon
437-2443
or 437-0830
Tony Sparks - Sam Bailo - Doris Bailo

I

WHY KE EP LOOKING??? This brick faced 3
bdrm. ranch, has to be one of the best buys in
the Howell area. Large 100x200lot with nice
lawn and shrubbery, backyard fenced,
blacktop street, paneled basement, with 4th
bedroom if desired, hardwood floors, 111;2
baths, gas forced air heat. Immaculate.
Priced right. Call for appt.

WOODLAND LAKE
6Ox150 landscaped lot with 12x52 mobile
home. Gravel drive, garage, septic tank,
well, oil heat, gas available. One 12x12
bedroom, full bath, large living room, attractive kitchen, screened porch. Price
reduced for immediate sale $14,500.
40ACRES
Partly remodeled old farm home. Corner
location. Outstanding new 32x48 horse barn
complete with bunk room, separate water,
fenced paddock. Price $65,000.
HIDDEN LAKE
Attractive lake front cottage on beautiful
fishing and swimming lake. North of Howell
near Oak Grove, this hide.a-way cottage
provides Living room with fireplace, two
bunk rooms, bath, utility room, kitchen, and
screened porch. Good beach, excellent
fishing, no motors allowed. September
possession. Price $18,000.
W1LDNERNESS RETREAT
80 Acres with attractive
stone cottage
featuring large fireplace, screened porch,
secluded on wooded hill, rolling land north of
Howell, adjoining state owned land. Full
Price $72,000.Contract available.
" 't-.

4 bdrm brick ranch in Newman Farm
Suburb, Family rm with Franklin fireplace,
21,000sq. ft. of living area, disposal, hood fan,
electric heat, corner lot 200 by 180with nice
trees. Terms $40,000.
ACREAGE FROMONE TOTEN ACRES
HOWELL
TOWN& COUNTRY, INO

Estate

5 ROLL ING ACR ES. 1m He N. of M-59- This
de.sirable vacant parcel is located less than
500 ft. from a paved road. Over 300 ft.
frontage and 660 ft. of depth. Owner says
SELL!!! L.C. AVAILABLE.

Multi·List Service

BRICK RANCH
HOME
COMPLETELY
FINISHED
19,900 (on your lot)
Model:
5425
Leland, Brighton. 1
blk. off Grand River,
open Sat. & Sun., 1·5
p.m.
3 bedroom ranch,
full
basement,
forced
air
heat,
Formica
kitchen
cabinet, Formica top,
carpeting,
inlaid
linoleum in kitchen,
insul.
glass
aluminum
windows
and screens, ceramic
tile
bath
with
Formicavanity.
Offered By
W. DODGE CONST
(313)227-6829

13-Real

RALPH L. BANFIELD
REAL ESTATE

453·1020

Outstanding contemporary ranch on wooded
lot 100x150.Two fireplaces, den, family room,
2112 baths. Located at 46250 West Main.
$57,900.

•

893 W. Ann Arbor Trail
Plymouth

0077

Estate

NORTHVILLE
TOWN HOUSE. 3
bedroom 111 bath basement, pool,
app air, carpet. kids & pets 0 K
Full tax advantages 3493289
A21

TO BE SOLD

A21
LOT FOR SALE by owner ,n
Newman Farms SubdiVISion 437

Large four bedroom on 7 acres.
Formal
dining room. Summer kitchen. BasemenL
Sun Porch. Barn: 28x 56. Out building: 20x
-50. Fruit trees. $44,500. Land contract
terms.' Located at 21655Chubb Road between
8 and 9 Mile.

....,

Page 7-B

ATF

349-1210 349-1212
Bob Aitchison
Doug Haulund
Dan Mahan
Mike Utley
Bob Stone
Dick Ruffner
Jean Utley

10

ARGUS
13-Real

OWNERS RETIRING
This large older "'~'e can be purchased
on land contract sO~ery quick occupancy.
Large beautiful Idndscaped lot. Call us for
particulars.
QUICKSALE
Just reduced. Owner is anxious This 3
bedroom features formal dining room, 1st
floor utility
room, large lot, basement,
garage. Walk to everything.
Call now.
$20,500.
7MILE ROAD
9 room, 4 bedroom farm home on over
one acre: Separate grandfather apartment.
Shade trees, fruit trees and planted garden.

i

NEWS-SOUTH LYON HERALD-BRIGHTON

Estate

NEW LISTING
3 UNIT APARTMENT. Two 2 bedroom
and one 1 bedroom. 3 blocks from town. Nice
assumption. Only $25,900.
4 bedroom home on large lot. One of
Northville's nicer areas. $6,000 down. Only
$31,800.
EXCLUSIVE AREA
Custom built. 3 or 4 bedroom on over 2
acres in Meadowbrook Estates. Beautifully
landscaped, fenced in pool area on private
road near golf course. Horses allowed.

~

RECORD-NOVI

RITE HOMES, Inc.

t

26011EVERGREEN
Southfield, Mich.
Phone 353·0970

N

Peterson Drive

(We build on your lotl

STARTER HOME:
3 Bedrooms, Ceramic Bath, Antique White
Vanity, living room with coved ceiling,
Kitchen with classic Oak Cabinets & formica
tops, completely carpeted, newly d~corated,
good access to X·way $21,300.00
HURON RIVER:
Vacation home that can be easily converted
to year around, 2 bedrooms with 2 more
possible, living room, dining room, kitchen,
porch and full basement, bath, wooded lot
and well screened from road. Additional lot
available $19,500.00

FENTON:
COUNTRY ESTATE: 4 and one·third Acres,
4 bedroom ranch, kitchen with all built·ins,
21/2 baths, family room, 2 fireplaces plus
Franklin stove, heated in ground pool with
bubble top, fully carpeted, pond & trees.
Home in beautiful condition, near X-way.
WATERFRONT:
3 bedroom ranch, family room with door wall
to patio, carpeting & drapes, kitchen includes
dishwasher, Hook ups for laundry, garage,
Alum S & S. 15 minutes from Brighton,
$28,500.00

Page 8-B

THE NORTHVILLE

I

13-Real Estate

3-Real Estate

BY OWNER-IO
acre parcelS on
blacktop roads Woods, hillS. and

Open Sunday
6890 Winans Lake Rd.
Three bedroom Tri
level on 3/4 acre,
living, dining, family
rooms,
full
bath,
utility room, spacious
two car garage, just
completed,
immediate possession.
CaII 229-9825to see
anytime.

RECORD-NOVI

13-Real Estate

NEWS-SOUTH LYON HERALD-BRIGHTON

113-Real

15 ACRES on Ridge Road near 7
MlleB25ft
frontage Terms or cash
3492006

~~d~O~~~esRt~a~
9: ~~~~:st~~S3~~'
437 2209 or 313437 2827
HTF

PomeJ

Brighton

2299027

NORTHViLLE

by

Bnggs Lake,

call

after

5 ~ ~1

$31,900

4 Bedroom 2 full Bath Bi-Level in one of
Northville's
ideal locations. Kitchen
Built-ins ... Walk to all schools and
shopping. c.JII 261-5080

I
I

FRANK A. BAUSS
349-6162

BUILDING SITES

Lyon--Nearly 20 Acres with some apple
and plum trees ... Very
Desireable
Building Site.

I
I

1\13-Real

IN THE CITY OF BRIGHTON

5211

3 BEDROOMhouseal

1\13-Real Estate

Ir--------·-:----------;

.............
I
I

stream
throughout
properly
Located 3 miles west of South Lyon

Estate

Novi--l.l0 Acres that Nature Lov~rs
Cannot resist...Beauti~ul wooded lot wIth
Picturesque Pond Adjacent.

I
I
I
I
I
I

3 OR 4 ·BEDROOM HOME
Wherethe Governmentwill pay up to 1/3 of Monthly
Mortgagecost...you may pay as little as$98.00 a
month.
PURCHASE
PRICES
FROM $21.000
Down Payment
S200 ,"cluctlng
clOSing costs. 30 Yr. low Interest
FHA Mortgage
WIth 360 monthly
payments

Fl NANCE CHARGES
Total move In 5200 Government
may pay up to $67 of the
Mortgagors
payment per month

MODEL LOCATED ON
Brtghton Lake Rd
Just East of Third Sf
Open Dally & Sunday
12 Noonto7
P M
Closed Thursday
3132276739

NOTEI ThiS sale IS under Sectton
235 of the National HOUSing Act

things happen· fast.

......__ ...
CALL 261-5080

COUNTRY SQUIRE LIVING
All Brick Country Home. 4 bedroom, sunken
living room, dining room, music room, kitchen & butler pantry.
BALLROOM wcomplete bar. Flexible land parcels from
$60,0000.
......

PleasantView Estates
MeyersRd. off Rickett Rd.
Model OpenDaily 2-7 P.M.
Sat. and Sun. 1-7P.M.

lf you're thinking of sellingyour house,put
it insidethe dotted line. We'll makegood

near
and

I

'-\}I

~THOMPSON·BROWN

I

Resldennal Resale DI\ I;lon

BRAND NEW - 4 bedroom w-den, fireplace,
walkout basement. Workshop under garage,
all electric liVing. Beautiful subdivision near
Howell.
PORTAGE LAKE - 3 br. yr. round home.
Carpeted - Fireplace - many other deluxe
features. $29,900.Immediate occupancy (15-2)
3 BEDROOM NEW - 1 acre plus lot, full
basement. 11I2 bath, paneled walls, house is
1288sq. ft. 2 car garage. Plank siding. Good
Buy!
(10-95)
20 ACR ES - 10 room home, large tool shed,
large 2 car garage. Beautiful yard & trees, all
tillable
land. All modern, larqe bath,
hardwood floors. Very attractive.
3 BEDROOM OLDER-HOME in Fowlerville,
liVing room carpeted, kitchen, dining room,
Ph baths, basement, 2 car garage. $18,500.(993) Vacant-readyto movein.
3 B.R. BRICK H9ME,
1112
Baths, full'.
basement, family room, 1 acre near town
(14-1)

HOWELL
H-OME ." ~<'
3"'''''' be't!'r~on;s.
Me'chanically QO-od;,a--conTf&rfab"e-trorne
for
only $14,000.

.

BRIGHTON AREA - 3 br. Ranch old. Lar.ge:lol .;"M t}ke privile ""
Bar!t<Jili'priCe '$2'1,9ml.

l

.i!
9l, ,I

4 B.R. year-round home on Pardee Lake. I
liVing, dining, 2-car garage. Priced below
appraisal. Terms. (2-98).
2 FAMILY HOME - Howell, nice location,
garage, $24,500,Terms (1Ol-B)
.

I

'

. q: ~'il

~

._-~---

·GARAGE

. .

l-

i'
i
t

REDUCED
TO $25,500-this
attractive 3 bedroom family Trilevel in excellent neighborhood.
Family room. Fenced yard. Call
for showing 684-1065(95188)
WIXOM
COUNTRY
LIVING-within
city limits! !2.47 acres complete
with a lovely 2 bedroom home.
Running stream across rear of

property. Full $21,900 Call 6841065(96384)
BRIGHTON
DELIGHTFULis the word to
describe this 3 bedroom ranch
with newly sided 2 112 car
garage. Beautiful 134' wide lot.
Asking $27,400 FHA
ter-ms
available. Call 684-1065 (95976)

SPORTSMAN'S
DREAMoverlooking scenic Winans Lake
and near Lakeland Country
Club.' Remodeled 3 bedtoom l
home includes living room with I
huge
fireplace
and
<sun
deck ..$38,000CaII 684-1065

POlll'e'a Ba'Se'n'ie/;\,t
I L
-- Gas Fclr-cedAir· H~~t ~~-

NEW TO THE MARKET-this
is a custom built home that cannot be
built new for the same asking money 011 ten lovely acres ..Offered at
$43,900Call 684-1065

- - _.

LAKE A!'JGELO CO-OP-now available for elderly couple at only
$12,300With low monthly payments. Overlooking the lake, this lovely
residence is fully carpeted. Call 684-1065(88086)
HOWELL
INDESCRIBABLE-inside
and out. This massive 6 bedroom 4 full
bath 1900Colonial with over 5000sq feet on beautiful 3 acre grounds.
This one can't be matched at $100,000Call 684-1065
545 N. MAIN

MILFORD

684-1065

.

--+ki~!!!!!!~~~~~~~~~~::r~~'==:~~.!1!~."~~~,I

r-'rb' ""iT ,'I I ' I 't~-. An u," .:H_~"''; -z ~~"
-en" e.rglass ,Jnsu a Ion -," Leilings, 2" Walls

$1500.00'Well & Septic Allowance
600Square Feet Exterior Concrete Allowance
Copper "Plumbing
$35,500 plus lot
125 x 225 lots in
(Will Build on
GreenOak Township
Your Land or Ours)

Deal Direct with Builder &' Save

'

CITY PROPERTY
3 Bedroom ranch on large lot adjacent to park lot, large living roorp with
dining-L kitchen, utility room, paneled throughout, Owner says sell!! !
$21,500.
3 bedroom ranch on extra large lot with walkout basement, 2 full baths,
large living room, country kitchen, family room in basement with bar.
Priced to sell. $27,750.

,

3471 Gm"d R'",
Between
Howell & Brighton

Omer Brown-Maynard Carrigan
Louis Cardinal-Ruby Schlumm-Ruth Digby

Phone1-517-546-3120

QUALITY HOM ES,
INC.

FRI. AUG. 27
SAT. AUG. 28
SUN.AUG.29

I

Real Estate Division
NEAR WINANS LAKE
4 bedroom
tri-Ievel
with
fireplace
in 19x13 carpeted
liVing room, also has fireplace in
13x22family room, kitchen with
built-in self cleaning oven, good
size bedrooms, formal dining
room plus extra dining area off
kitchen, laundry room near
kitchen, 2 ceramic tile baths, 2
car garage, air-conditioned.
This home priced $4,600 below
appraisal. Call today for appointment.
18MILES N. OF BRIGHTON
3 bedroom, 1112 baths, brick &
aluminum ranch 13x20 living
room, 13x19 family room with
fireplace. Labor saving kitchen
with breakfast area, 1st floor
laundry, extra deep basement
with fireplace for future rec.
room, 2 car garage. Apptox. 3
acres of land - $42,900.

Sites

• Paved streets

•

Locked storage area

• All city conveniences

•

Large club house

•

• Community

lounge
& billiards

• Laundromat

•

• Tennis & badminton courts

• Game and card rooms

•

• Swimming

Ping-pong

pool

Complete Sales lot • • new models to choose from

515 Mason Road • Howell

COUNTRY LIVING

201 E. Grand River, Brighton
(Next to BoganIns.)

Chateau Hovvell

f

MILFORD
DREAMS
CAN
COME
TR UE ! !Gorgeous custom
built ranch with quality thru-out
nestled on exclusively wooded
10.24acre setting. Deluxe kitchen with all built-ins ... Reduced
to $80,000Call 684-1065(92843)

SOUTH LYON

,0

Invites you to attend
the openi_ngof

Planned social activities

4!'

Aluminum
Sealed Glass Windows with
Screens
Brick & Aluminum Exterior
Hardwood Floors in Bedrooms & Hall
Paneled Family Room with Fireplace
Furniture Finished Cabinets with Formica
Tops
Built.lv::Range & Vent Fan
Ceramir Bath
" FibElr!l.~ Shutters, '!
O'lfli! f; s.:

Michigan's largest and finest Mobile Home Communities

I
I

2.0'8",.. 20'

PORCH

cbatEau

I

. x~
I

COHOCTAH

y~ounTV/.

OFFICE: 2426E. GRAND RIVER
HOWELL, MICHIGAN

,
I

I

227-6914 OFFICE 227-6450

~:'£.7

OPEN HOUSE

HOUSE
for sale by owner 3
bedroom ranch - 1100 sq feet
liVing
space, 'Ire place, paved
drive land scaped With large trees
lake pnvlledges on Island Lake,
1 car garage
J acre lof, excellent
buy at
Evenings Brighton
22969d7
$25,900.
A-21

PRICE SLASHED-on this 3 bedroom ranch snuggled on 314 acre with
many mature trees. Double wide drive on M-59. Close to schools and
churches. $25,500Call 684-1065

We Need Listin

CALL:511·546· 6450

Landscaped grounds

HOWELL - 2 large building sites In
Heather Heath SubdiVISion. across
from Howell High School 1 corner
and 1 Side lot 5270000per lot Joe
Cox, McNamara
Realty,
517546
9771 Fowlerville

For Information
Call 517-546-9421
RALPH APRIL
BUILDER

BY OWNER
Cordley
Lk
3703
Lancaster. 1.368sq ft Ranch'
3
large bedrooms modern kitchen,
16 It picture Window, access to
private lake, natural gas baseboard
heat. fireplace, garage scenic lot
Pnced to sell Pinckney 878 6553
A 21

1'

HELP! !

248 Attractive

FOWLERVILLE-12
acres,
4
bedrooms. 2 car garage. large
barn, additIOnal 2 story house,
'Inlshed basement. built In kitchen
appliances Ideal for large family
or horse farm Located on Black
Top Road 11/ miles from city
limits Excellent terms Joe <-ox.
McNamara
Realty, 5172239771
Fowlerville
ATF

", ]

HIGHLAND
_I
PICTURE PERFECT - 3 bedroom aluminum rancher built in' 1966is
offered at $21,200. Large shady fenced yard and lake privileges' on~2
sandy beach lakes. 684-1065(95478)
\ r

CHOICE BUILDING SITE off M-59, near
Howell, easy land contract terms. (64-144)

HOWELL COLONIAL - 4 bedroom. Living
room w-fireplace, formal dining room, den,
library - full basement w-rec. room. $46,500.

!3-Real Estate

----------

Quality Homes, Inc.
Custom Builders

/'"

13-Real Estate

Estate

BU ILD
YOUR OWN
HaM E

I
I
I HERE'S WHERE I donald henkelman co.
I YOUR HOUSE II.....------~.....
,
ISTARTS MOVINGI
I
I
I
I
Novi--Approximately 1 Acre Triangular
Lot ...Good Building Site in Beautiful
Brookland Farms Sub.

Lake Front Home Year-round
Howell. 3 bedroom with fireplace
recreation room. Priced to sell.

Wed.-Thurs., August 25-26,:1971

ARGUS

HARTLAND SHORES: 3 bedroom, brick to belt colonial. 12x 28 master
bedroom, large family room with fireplace, living room, formal dining
room, nice kitchen with pantry and built-Ins, and 2 car garage on 120x
240 channel lot. $46,500.Good financing available.
PLEASANT VALLEY LAKE SUBDIVISiON. Near Milford
Ground. Lake access lot with scenic view for $4,500.

FREE REFRESHMENTS
FOR ALL 10AM to 6PM

227 -6914

Brown-Ruby

3 Bedroom bungalow close in LR, DR, full bath, land contract terms.
$13,900.
Builders Model 3 bedroom ranch with full basement LR, DR, kitchen
with snack bar, Ph baths, Move in before school starts. Priced at
$32,900.
3 bedroom ranch, just 4 years old, LR, large country kitchen with dining
area, Family room, den or fourth bedroom, large fenced lot. $30,900.
3 bedroom ranch on Acre lot large kitchen with dining area LR, family
room, extra large 21/2car garage FHA terms priced at $25,900.
LAKE PROPERTI ES
3 BEDROOM RANCH on 3/4 acre lot in exclusive sub large kitchen, LR
with fireplace, family room, 11/2baths. Call today to see this one. Price
at $38,500.
2 Bedroom ranch on Lake, LR, DR, Country Kitchen, 11/2 baths, 2 car
garage with workship Priced at $29,900
BE SURE TO WATCH
"THE HOUSE DETECTIVE" ON WWJ TV CHANNEL 4
SUNDAY 10:00 to 12:00 A.M.

SERVING Al.l.
l.IVINGSTON
COUNTY

CONSTRUCTION

Cardinal

227.6450

J

I
I

,

~.
I

';

.

I

I
I

I

11

~
,
3 new 4 bedroom colonials in beautiful Lantern Village, will be OPEN
Sat. & Sun. 1 to 5 P.M. Carpet selection available, move in before school
starts. Priced from $43,900.

AND

Schlumm-Lou

Open 7 days for your convenience

4 Bedroom ranch in exclusive area, Family room, 2lf2 baths, fireplace,
all the extras in this fine home carpet selection still available, Price at
$44,900.

MEI.McKAY
I.ICENSED
BROKER
AND BUII.DER

201 E. GRAND RIVER

Maynard Carrigan-Omer

New 3 bedroom ranch living room, first floor utility room, 1112 car attached garage, carpeting and hardwood floors. Must be seen. Priced at
$25,900.

Proving

Pinckney Road Exit, North of 1-96
After Hours
RUTH DIGBY
229-6420

2 bedroom ranch on one acre lot country kitchen, large liVing room and
family room with fireplace, full basement, priced to sell this week at
$21,900.

2649 E. GRAND RIVER, HOWELL (517) 546·5610

OF

Wed.-Thurs., August 25-26, 1971

THE NORTHVILLE

I I 3-Real
ISLAND LAKE frontage with 2
bedroom home 511,900 Landmark
Real Estate 9947 E Grand River,

Bnghlon 229294S
A21
BRIGHTON TOWNSHIP Near 196
& US 23 Interchange 3 bedroom
with large
Landmark

fenced yard
Real Estate

Grand River, Bnghton

$18.500
9947 E

229294S
A21

NORTHVILLE, 3 bedroom,

1'/,

bath townhouse Lovely area with
club house & pool ApplIances,
carpeting, air conditioner Included
51243monthly payment covers
but electnclty & IS 71 percent tax

all

deduclable 3496286
TOWNHOUSE,

3

bedrooms.

11/2

baths, basement, pool, appliances.
air conditioner. carpeting, ex
cellent schools. pets OK I Payment

!

covers gas, heat. and mamtenance
.: 3493289
LAKE HOME-2 bedroom year
around Fireplace, oat gas. alum

'!

...,Siding & double lot

$16,500-8rt

2292536
A

I

21

WANTED
farm
house
near
Hamburg with acreage and barn

313647 1891

16

BASS LAKE.
comfortable
yr
arOund 3 bdrm home on lakefront.
fireplace",
landscaped,
2 car
I

garage

S29.900 1 6630663
A21

3 Bdr. brick ranch
1550sq. ft. llf2 baths,
family
room with
fireplace,
full
basement, carpeted
family room, liVing
room, dining room,
kitchen.
2-car
attached
garage, fully
landscaped
acre
lot.
Redwood work shop
patio,
Bar-be-que,
garden. Many extras.
Located in Brighton
Twp.
Colonial village at
US23 and Spencer
Rds. Phone 1-313-2296371after 5 p.m.
By Owner
$43,900

L

A HOME FOR
YOU IN '71
'THE SARATOGA'

typewroter 349 1825

car garage Good condition
Delivered to sections $175 4762693
PI

COMPLETE
ON YOUR LOT
THE SARATOGA
3 bedrooms, brick ranch, 40 It.

GARAGE
Sale
625
Saturday from 9 a m
Northville

wide, full bsmt • over 1000 sq ft.
ceramIc tile. 20' living room

C& L
HOMES

FRONT
CORN FOR SILEAGE for sale by
acre or ton - Salem area
evenmgs 437 1916

contamer.

ELLiOTTS
$5 99 gal

H

DRAPERY
CLEANING
SPECIALISTS
at
APOllO
CLEANERS
of
South Lyon
FREE
Pickup & Delivery
Call
437-6018

CARPETING
!IIMUST ~ELL!!! :
Heavy Dupont 501
nylon. Many colors,
looped and sheared,
double jute back,
tightly woven, long
wearing,
easy
cleaning.
All first
quality,
all brand
names. Compare to
$6.95 now $1.39 sq.
yd.,
only
when
installed.

Produce
5100 each 632

7834
A21

West

FOR RENT, 3 bedroom house in Wixom.
FOR RENT, 1bedroom apartment in Wixom.

2 bedroom cottage; large porch; living room
and kitchen combination. Connects to Sandy
Bottom, Fish, and Crooked Lakes. ALH 8865
4 bedroom colonial on 3,4 acre; has fireplace;
separate dining room; has a very nice yard
with nice shade trees. CO-LHP 9009

or eating Top quality Take US 23

VACANT ACREAGE: 21f2 acre parcel;
beautiful building site, close to expressway,
high and wooded. VA 8924
VACANT LOT: nice bUilding site on Huron
River. VL 8951

We need immediate
work,
call
me
personally.
CARY
417·1636 or 417-1290
or 341-81lJl0

Please call ahead 437 1925.

HTF

SWEE"F-'CORN - Our Best Freezing
Variety Now Availa-bfe
MELONS
Sweet As Only Our
Melons Can Be!
RANEY'S PLANTS & PRODUCE
57707 - 10 MILE SOUTH LYON

SOUTH LYON

125 S. LAFAYETTE,
BRIGHTON - 227.7775

6}
437·J729

cabinet, tables • round oak, drop

CALL
TED DAVIDS

leaf letc Rockers. love seat. couch.
spmet desk Dresser, chlffonlere.

FREE ESTIMATES

~s.
stiver. copper & Iron pIeces
Selection of old Jewelry offered for

A21
2 PC
SECTIONAL,
Bnghton 2276128.

A21
cDnsole TV, excellent conditIon.
modern
Paul
McCobb
china
cablOet. tobacco finish & matching

doors 32" US 23, Bnghton 2277614
A21
GARAGE SALE -

clothes, fur
Sat

dIshes. etc

ANTIQUEING
FOR FUN
OR PROFIT

Sun,

&

m 135W

Morning & evening classes
everY Wednesday Classes will
cover glass
Identification.
pottery
marks.
furmture
reflmshmg.
doll collect mg.
Jewelry. elc
For mfonnatlon Call

GE 30 lOch electnc stove oversize
oven. good condition, reasonable
Speed Queen automatIC waShIng
machine.
matchtng
dryer

Women's clolhes s,ze 10& 12 GR4
3180 Call after 5 p m

ELECTRIC dryer,

free

Works

sectional sofa. end table bedroom
sUIte. odds & ends of chair'S &
tables.
lamps,
Patio furniture
Other items
too numerous
to
mention 349 3455

Eaton~

...,-,

AUTOMATIC

WATER condJ.tjoner ..

l.'

'..b~ --

Used 4 months, ta~e over 'payments
at 515 66 per 'T1ont~,
~

Bnghton 227 6323

PHONE

FROM OUR->BIG
STORE INVENTORY

APPLIANCES AT DISCOUNT PRICES
" REFRIGERATORSFROM$169.95
" STOVES- Both Gasand Electric
" FREEZERS- Chestand Upright
REFRIGERA

229-6777

FRISBIE

makes buttonholes
without
tachments
Buttonholer

at
at

These Services Are
Just A Phone Call A way

6 x 9 Rug, drapes,

headboards. mise 170 Westdale.
Earl Lake Sub. Howell

A21
1971 ZIG ZAG 4250 Small pamt
damage In walnut sew table, no
attachments needed as all controls
are bUilt 10. makes buttonholes.

sews on buttons, blind hems and
does many fancy deSigns Only
$42 50 CaSh or terms arranged.

',

M
.,'.I;:.'

STEEL SHOWER stali S20 449
2602
A21
recentheart attack.I Will'" a publIC"ctJon
at the pllCl 10 miles north of Ann
Arbo< an U S 23'09 Mila RCIlIdCSooth Lyan ull) then .... 11\ mil .. ', M....... ' RCIlId,
then south1 mileto EightMile R_. then eat % mile,house no 67200

Due to

Mon. thru Fri. 3 to 8 p.m.
Saturday 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.

We repair Korby, Eie~trolux, Rexaore, Shetland,
Sliver King, Eureka and all other makes

~;;

TV

o&

trollerplow
,

New Idea side rake
Intematlonal 7 h. mower
International50 T ba ....
M_ H""b 6It combine
2 rubber bred flat rack wagons
30 ft, Ny 81 vain eltYator
New Idea12A..,.._
3 sectfon spike drag

1_

Papec:
silofiller
Intemltfonll 2 rowcomplanter

W_

Intlrnltlontl 1 row com picker. 1 PR
31teel water tanks
10milk cans
3OO1II1IlOItanlc
Stain .... stlltl wash Vlts
Milking mKhine w/2 units
Platformales
Cauldron kenles
Not respondbte for accidents dly of....

POULTRY

12_
Ouantity d"ckens

84 SHORTHORN CAnLE
37 Shorthorn
COWl, 2 to 7 yn old.
poslVI8 bnId, ..... with _
by.1cl8
11Shorthornhelfen 12to 18mol.
okI. pasture bred
4 yelthngttetn
26 bull & hetf .. _
Shorthorn bull. 2'h yn oMi
Shllflhom bull, t1\ yrs. old
AII_ TB& Il8np _
end
vaccinated

HOGS
Btrkshne brood

toW

2 Bart"IIlf8gllb
1 &.,tuhlra

boar

Other

.tk:tn
Ill8nIIon

to "umtrout

to

Fun to ride, easy
to maneuver,and
economicalto own,
motor bikesare
becomingmore
populareveryday.

HARRY BOWEY, Proprietor
(ES JOHNSON P~~~=,~::~~;':4
AUCTIONEER

ROOFING & SIDING

HOT ASPHALT - BUILT-UP ROOFS
SHINGLE ROOFS- ALUMINUM GUTTERSAND
DOWNSPOUTS- ALUMINUM SIDING AND TRIM

NORTHVI LLE

1
ill- B:I!I

0 Floor Covering, Inc.

The popular
marketplacefor
thesebikes,whether
it's buyingor selling,
is the Classified
sectionof today's
newspaper.

~:~\HrI

DON BINGHAM
At 106 East Dunlap St.

d-"''''o.,
~~

..

\

DON STEVENS
Phone 349-4480

COMPLETE

0

SERVICE

~"'...'\

. - ~ GREEN RIDGE NURSERY

~_'"

IU'

~·"'''Lvt.'\;

,,;tt:

GREEN RIDGE TREE SERVICE
8600 Napier Road

Northville

349·1111

For LUMBER,HARDWARE,PAINT and a
If you'd like to sell .
your motor bike,
dial the office in
your areato place
your ad ••••••••
NorthvIlle· Novi
349·1700
South Lyon 437·2011
Brighton 227·6101

complete line of Building Materials·

It's

NEW HUDSON LUMBER INC.
OpenWeekdays8 to 5, Sat. 8 to 4
66601 Grand River-New Hudson-437-1423

Phone 453-0415

BAGGETT
"~• .

349-6520
144 N. Center- Northville

Formica Counters
Kenllle
Armstrong Products
Plasllc Wall Tile
Alexander Smith
Carpets and Rugs

g

Lunch Stand on oround,

BANK TERMS AVAILABLE THROUGH GENESSEE MERCH":
ANTS BANK AND TRUST, BYRON, MICHIGAN. HARRY
RUSSELL, CLERK. ALL GOODS TO BE SETTLED FOR DAY
OF SALE BEFORE REMOVAL.

173 W. Liberty
Plymouth, Mich.

(~

& 2-WAY
RADIO

FeaturingSalesand Installation of:

FARM EQUIPMENT

14" trailer plow

..

~

It~-------"""---------+

FARM EOUIPMENT -POULTRY -CATTLE -HOGS
Quanlll'( poIos fo< pole barn
Hog_C3)
Hog"""",,
Hothouses
Quantity cement block'
SmlnlasIteel tote pilI
auentlty hay

EXPERT CARPET SHAMPOOING
With Scotch guard up to 340 sq. ft.
:P24.95

I

SUBURBAN

Northville Record
349-1700
South Lyon Herald
437·2011

10:30
a •••

SATURDAY,
AUGUST 28, 1971
,

*Colored & B & W TVs
*Stereo Equipment
*Citizens Band Radio

•

AUSTIN VACUUM
SALES & SERVICE

WESERVICE ALL
MAKES AND MODELS

EVERYTHING
FOR THE BRIDE
Invitations
Anf'!ouncements
Napkins
Informals
Thank You Cards
Seeour selectionat

SOLD HOME, musfsel121" console
TV. chests. desk.~ & chair, end

tables, lamps, bookcase and twin

A21

1960Inttmlttonll M trKtOr w/w. front
1947 International H tractor 6 2 row culbVItor

TlON

43039 Grand River
Novi - 349-2472

,

Electro Grand

John ll80fe h8y

COME tN NOW
MAKE YOUR
SELECTION

I'

lrade Ins accepled. Call Howell
collect 5463962 9 a m to 9 p m

3 - I."

BY
KELVINATOR
All Sizes
All Prices

A19

A21

Terms Cash & Carry. Auctioneer & Sales
Principals are not responsible for accidents
or goods after sold.
Robert Dudley, Auctioneer
517-546-3145
Charles BADER
Russel DRAYTON

2 -

Haggerty
Road
between
Joy 9 Warren. You
pick up or we deliver.
GL 3-0723

HOT POINT elec dryer. in good
condition.

at

ROOM AIR
CONDITIONERS

METAL DECK,AND ROOFING
PERMA INSTALLED
LICENSED INSTALLER.

G E STOVE w self cleanmg oven
30 inches Wide. llas everything~
$20000 Items IOdudes refngerator
10 excellent conditIon Mise 229
4428after 5 00 pm, Brighton

Merion
7278

THE Detroit
Free
Press home delivery 75 cents week including Sunday. call
437-6414.

GUTTERS,

"

sheets. bed spread. lamps. serv for
8 dishes odds ~nd endS Clean 10
good cond 8205 Conna Lou Dr.
Bnghton

Intomati ....

SOD

PERMA SILCONE
SEALANT ALUMINUM

~

WASHER - Dryer - Stove - Refrigerator Kitchen tables & chairs - Dishes - Dining
Room Suite - Walnut Bedroom Suite - Desk Chair - Rockers - Glassware - Wardrobe - Etc.
Etc.

'ntemltlonal

at

Cuttmg

$2.50and up
39S4:l Grand River,
Novi, f.,·t. Haggerty
& Seely Roads.

BASEMENT Sa'I~ ThurSday,
FTidav and Satur'ilaiL 10 ~ m to 4
p m Toys, odds and ends 340

Take M-59 to ARGENTINE Rd. Turn right
for 4 miles to ALLEN. Turn right.

dISC

estimates

4745874

DINING ROOM sUite and brand
new Sears humidifier
Reasonable
3495145

II

HOUSEHOLD sale thIS weekend
NorthVIlle 20146Woodhlll 3491825

tachment Included for nicer but·
tonl>Oles545 Brighton 229 6525
A21

Intemltlonal
8 It. double
8ft euttipKker

Display.

CALL 437-6018

Blue Spruce

/455-2469

slide ex condition

your horne.

SAVE NOW ON
Flo"a"ering Shrubs
4000EVERGREENS
Good for landscaping
or screening. Good
Variety.
$1.50and Up
Also

LEARN

dark finish. mah chana cabinet. no

Aug 28&29,9 am -8p
L,berly, South Lyon

Our

I 2000

end tables, doUble bed & dresser,

mtures.

RETIRING

STOCKAND "TOTEM"
AUCTIONERS
8714346

----

TROMBONE

Student Iype Farmington

See

6

p m Sofa & Chair. round Cherry
dining
table
Buffet & chairs
Typewrtter.
White
aluminum
storm door. 17 foot tent
T V
Clothes. & mise household 46265
Sunset off Clement

of
South Lyon

Free

Items sold on request
En 10y a
pleasant evenlO9 & note "there's a
dIfference in auctions ..
Open 6 P m
No adm Issio'; charge

6 PC PULLMAN parlor set, ZenIth

GARAGE Sale Aug 27 & 29 9

Apollo Cleaners

437 -1675

private sale BEFORE auction All

beige.

YARD Sale. Monday & Tuesday,

at

condition • .$140. Bnghton 229 6SQ.4 cedar chest, book case et~ Many
afterSpm

pm
August 30 & 31 321 Yerkes

items Large assortment lamps
T,!fany, banquet. organ, kerosene,
miniatures
etc Secretary. china

Excellenl

CONN
Constellation
trumpet
Excellent conditIOn 3493395 after 5

Beautiful Draperies

Glass, china etc Signed & daled

3497815

SJNGER SEWING machine Sews
straight
and zlg.zag stitches,

Oliver 13 hoe grain dnll
Buzz saw for I H C trlCtor

BRIGHTON: 3 bedroom horne in city; has a
10,000 gal. swimming pool in backyard;
within walking distance to shopping, with
very nice landscaping.

NOVI COMMUNITYBIJILDING
26360 Novi Road
Between Grand River & 696 X way
Antiques.
collectables
& misc
Manv fine pieces of furOiture,

hood,

AUCTION
6505East Allen Rd. Howell
Sunday Aug. 29, I p.m.

e- t3 h08l1"'lndrill

3 bedroom ranch with full basement; sliding
patio doors, and fenced-in yard. SL 8993

ANTIQUE AUCTION
Returns by popular demand
August 26. Thurs 7 p m

used 40 In antique gas stove, 40 In.

1969 HOTPOINT stove

SOUTH LYON
KIWANIS CLUB
WIll pick
up all
saleable articles for
our Rummage Sale.
437-1361or 437-2410.

FENCE?

6A-Antiques

2:x~~:~t312co~

FOR SALE furniture. must dispose
of fast Bedroom set Mlsc tables.
hideaway bed couch Asstd chaIrs
Refrigerator
& freezer fur Loat.
fans & books. sofa 3499712. 16207
Homer
Rd
off NorthVille
Rd
betwen 6 & 7 Mile roads

~e11 4310719.
H34

~~~IPr;:~t

Harvey. Plymouth West of Main
PennIman Intersection

Brighton 229-7927

MOVing. must

8000 BTU ROOM air conditioner
new motor S85 511 546 4843

3_drog

2 story horne wth 3 bedrooms upstairs; has a
fireplace and is furnished. There is frontage
on Whitmore Lake. ALH 9019

STOVE and

NEED A

2 OOOR REFRIGERATOR, less

~I~:n

HOUSEHOLD goods for sale.I~;::==========~==========~1I

INCOME PROPERTY: 2 family income;
showing good return; located in South Lyon.
IP 8983
3 bedroom ranch on 100x200lot in country
setting; 100 percent block basement; fully
carpeted; 21f2 attached garage. This is a
brand new horne still under construction. CO
8817.

8000 BTU WHIRLPOOL aor con
Panasonlc portable TV
437 1557afler 4
H34
than one year old

Sno-mobile
and
garden
equipment
storage.
Will also
build
to
your
specifications

By Appointment
349-4829

H34

gallon

USED FURNITURE
All kinds of used
furniture
and
household
items.
Blankets,
rugs,
springs
and
mattresses.
Open
Saturday
and
Monday afternoons..
FARM CENTER
STORE
9010 Pontiac Trail
(bet. 7 & 8 Mile)

440 Stereo Tape deck With warranty
Snap on 9 Drawer Top Box $45.
White Stag Back Pack $25. CeM
Men's Ice Skates 917 C $25. Lom
bart 69 Cham saw $85. 15 gal
aquarium
complete
$25. 1968
Encyclopedia
BrttanOica
$175.
Time Life Books Sl 50 ea PrIces

South Lyon

_1dltloner

ELECTRIC

and

Some

MAN'S GARAGE SALE Sony TC

8 x 10x 7
Mini Barn

4370600

25_t

MOVING -

I

I

Hardware,

repaor,

SALE

S30Q Baldor Bench Gnnder $40.

NOGIMMICKS

Sunday sales

'FOR
RENT, 3 bedroom brick,
Bloomfield, immediate occupancy.

.Martm·s

well. but needs a cord 3499939

PE:ACHES - Pick four own Glo
Haven $4 50 hr canning. freezmg.

Wm Peters, 5862010 Mile Rd No

52 ACRES of Commercial Property located
between Howell and Brighton.
Several
commercial businesses located on Grand
River, owner retiring, ideal for combined
investment.

WINDOW & SCREEN

ATF
INSIDE wall paint, 53 99 a
Stones Gambles, NorthVille

All trims-Show
Pet

H34

229 2397

. FINANCIAL BIND

FOR LEASE
MarathonServiceStation
525 E. Gr. Rv. Brighton
InvestmentRequired
Call collect after 7 p.m.
(313) 271-7555

"

32

SMALL
3 piece sectIonal.
very
good condItion. best offer 437 6249
H 33

4-Business
Opportunities

weigh 21/2to 3 Ibs each, alive

Exterior Latex sa 36 &
Martm's
Hardware.

Lyon 437 1565

WASHERS for
condition

1

]

Soulh Lyon 4370600

LIVE FRYERS, 4 Ib & up, 35 a

INVESTORS SPECIAL Commercial.
Property across from New Hudson Center 11114 acres, 5 acres, 41f2 acres, 2 acres.

COMMERCIAL
sale Excellent
Bflghtcn

YOU PICK tomatoes
10085
Rushlon Rd , South Lyon 4376474
H34

r------6-Household
1~________

Brick and aluminum,
full
basement,
attached
2-car
garage, 1l/2 baths,
insulated
windows
and screens, paneled,
carpeted,
family
room with fireplace.
Built on your land.
Completely finished.
$29,900.

pound

Hardware.

Bring

furntture. in stock - Small deposit
holds any Item Gambles. South

PORCH

Grace
6 pm

antiques, crystal,
chlnd, brass,
copper cards. collectors Items 110
S Pagers NorthVille
349 1831

BASEMENT
Sale
antiques.
glassware,
clothes,
lewelery,
books, and mlsc ,terns Aug 25, 26,
27. & 29 to a m 7 p m 17875Beck
Rd Between 6 and 7 Mile

ALL BREED
GROOMING

FURNITURE
Recliners,
Rockers, love seats, 50 pieces of

complete
lIne of
supplIes
Martin's
SOUth Lyon. 4370600
H 31

51707 10 Mlle.

H34

nVOSTORY
COLONIAL

RED FRYERS -

MYERS PUMPS. bruner water
conditioners.

H34 plumbing

South Lyon

KE-7-3640 KE-7-2699

[5-Farm

Rauey's

H34

Phone

-------TOMATOES - you pick,

A21

HOWEL
4505Grand River
1-517-546-3030

MOVING
sale
furniture,
ap
pllantes,
tools. 2 stereo speakers.
etc Fnday & Saturday. AUg 27 &
28 44260 W 11 Mile 3494392

awnong, wall vent fan 3495767

$18,600

Will bUild within 50 miles of
Detroit Model and office at
236236Mile Rd 2 blocks East of
Telegraph

~

60 In round table With 4 antique
chairs,
GE washer
With mini
basket leep With snow plow. dryer.
refrlger ator freezer.
portable

BABY Crib & mise baby Items
power lawn mower.
aluminum

10 miles north of Brighton. Clyde
Rd eXit then left one quarter mile
Open 9 a m to 6 p m Hartland
Orchards

-

17-Miscellany

7-Miscellany

$175 3495266

COBB HOMES

NOVf
.s.
43043Grand River
349-2790

Page9·B

DUNE Buggy Without body. 141'I In
cut VW reinforced frame RebUilt
VW engine. good tires. accessories

437-2014

--''::::~~-REALtY-

ARGUS

II

2 Miles N. 10 Mile
South Lyon

ASHLEY

NEWS-SOUTH LYON HERALD-BRIGHTON

I

Estate

Model: 28425Pontiac
Trail.

COZY LODGE IN-THE-WOODS
Outdoorsman? Here's a lodge you'll love!
They're designed for the wilderness. Rustic.
Rugged. Durable solid white Cedar. You
never have to putter around these lodges.
Weathering improves them. Virtually
no
maintenance. Pick your spot. In hunting
country. Or where the fishing is best. We'll
erect it in a hurry. And you can forget it
except to enjoy yourself in your great out-ofdoors retreat. ATH lodges are for sportsmen.
This newspaper will arrange for you to
receive full information. Write Box 402 in
care 'of The Northville Record, Northville,
Michigan 48167,or phone 349-1700and ask for
details to be mailed to you.

RECORD-NOVI

349-3110
Count on our skill and
experienceto saveyou
time, trouble and money

"Your Local Ford Dealer"

"MACH SERVICE DEPT.
550 Seven Mile
Northville

ED'S
SUNOCO
SERVICE
EVERY DAY
LOW PRICE ON

KELLY·
SPRINGFIELD
TIRES
57017 Grand River
New Hudson

349-1400
ASK FOR SERVICE

PRINTING
OFFSET and
LETTERPRESS

• Expert Layout Help
·Quality Workmanship
*Prompt Service

NORTHVILLE

SOUTH LYON HERALD

437·2011
BRIGHTON

437-2971

RECORD

3496660

ARGUS

227·6101

I

."

Page 10-B

THE NORTHVILLE

Brick·Block-Cement

Asphalt Paving

BRICK - BLOCK- CEMENT
WORK
TRENCHING
EXCAvATING- SEPTIC TANK
FIELD Phone 2292787 Brighton

Asphalt Paving

alf

20 Years Experience
COMMERCIAL
RESIDENTIAL
FREE ESTIMATES

Howell
Construction

Bulldozing

Building

Co.

2450 West Grand River
Box 294 Howell
Call 546-1980

&

&

Excavatmg

SPECIAL
$t2hour

for new customers
only
Sand
gravel. top soil & peat $7 & up per

4371024

PIANO

LAKE DREDGING

FREE ESTIMATES
REASONABLE

LANDSCAPING

PORTABLE
SAN D BLASTI NG
Brick, Pools,
Machinery, Etc.

Beacon Building
Company

CONCRETE
BREAKING

- General Contractors Residential - Commercial
Building and Alterations
Estimates - Your Plans
or Ours
We Handle All Trades COMPLETE
masonry services
r
New work, additions & alterationS
One Call Does It All
, CompletePhone2292878Brighton
ATF "Complete Homes
" Additions
RESIDENTIALbrick & blockwork "Kitchens
free estimates caB 437 2132
HTF " Aluminum and
Stone Siding
STEEL Rounds. Flats, Channels.
"Roofing and Gutters
Angle Irons. GalvaOlzed Sheets C
~ G Rolison Hardware, 111W Main.
* Porches
Bnghton
229 8411
ATF " Cement Work
PHONE 437-0158
Driveways, Floors
Sidewalks, Etc.
Call David Douglas,
437-0945

JOE

A-l CEMENT WORK

BIRCHMEIER,

builder

Dress Making

NORMAN COOK
CRANE CO.

Alterations on Coats, Suits
and Dresses.
437-2129

Lew Donaldson - 349·2656
B7BOCurrie Rd., NorthVIlle
Norm Cook - 548-0450
520 E. LeWiston, Ferndale

ALTERATIONS.

hems,

&

redeSIgning of clothes 3490964

KOCIAN
EXCAVATING
349-5090
BULLDOZING
Loading Grading

FENCE BUILDING

Free

estJma1es OrvlUe Arquette. 10400
Silver Lake Road Bnghton, 229

2200

custom

HTF

or just more space'

I.
t

Finest workmanShip and
matenals. Full Insured and
licensed.

CERAMIC TILE

"CHUCK"

Slate and Marble
New Work & Repairs
All Work Guaranteed

HOME IMPROVEMENT CO.

Lawn

~7~
~-~p4 7 fi~~'l,760

HORNET
CONCRETE CO.

~. READY MIX CONCRETE
SEPTIC TANKS
DRY WELLS
299 N. Mill St.
South Lyon
Phone 437-1383

All For $2987.00
How about a horsebarn?
WOODSHED
BUILDING,INC.
Ph.313-769-9437
•
Ann Arbor

Black
Dirt,
Peat,
Septic
Stone,
60-40
Cement,
Crushed
I
Lime
Stone,
Sand,
Road Gravel and Fill. l
Reasonable
Rates
~~~L
L. BOGETIA

First Class sanding, finishing
old and new floors. Own
power. Free estimates. Work
guaranteed.
H. BARSHUHN
Phone 437-6522, if no
answer, call EI 6-5762
collect.

Fill Dirt
Gravel-Grading
Septic Tanks and
Drain Fields

Ron Campbell
Basement Repairs

Basement

'I

~RePJl'i,r.ing

I

t

Wedig and
do caulking.
Carpentry
FINISHED carpenter 30 yrs ex
penence 1nm houses for pnvafe
owners

TF

Est Call5463565

A20- A21

plOWing South Lyon area. 1 mile
East of South Lyon, 58620 Ten Mile

437
H

35

CARPENTER WORK
CABINETS &
COUNTER TOPS

CARPET, FURNITUREand Wall
Cleaning. by Service Master, free
estimates
Rose Service Master
4560

Cleaning Howell517546

ATF

L

, ~~====================:;-I

ALL

sorts of good values at

DEXTER DlSCOUNT PLYWOOD

f·

for these startling buys
4x7 Spicewood

OPEN SUNDAY 11-3

PANELING

I

L

t

service

Guaranteed
watchmaker

624·1905

wood or steel sash, C G

Hardware,

2298411

Rolison

111 W Mam, Brighton

ATF

VILLAGE GLASS CO.
Storms-Screens· Residential
Auto-Table Tops·Mirrors
22926 Pontiac Trail
South Lyon· 437-2727

Want Ad deadline IS
4 p.m. Monday

* HORSE

BARNS

* GENERAL

PURPOSES
STORAGE

For the Finest in Pole Buildings
Call 313-423-8318
G&W AGRI·SYSTEMS, INC.
115 W. BIDWELL-TECUMSEH,

MICH

GUITAR LESSONS Your home.
begmners and adv~mced Brighton

2274298

ATF-

Rd 4371925

Music Studio

r-SC'HNUTE
MUSIC STUDIO

Jamaican Pools,
Inc.
Roofing & Siding

.,HTF

Crushed Stone
o,Sand
"Gravel
"Filldirt
o,Topsoil
*Peat
349-1909
349-2233
R. CURVIN
LANDSCAPE
MATERIAL
Top Soil
Float Stone
Sod
Fill
Peat
Stone
Cement Gravel
Road Gravel Mason Sand
349-4296
RON BAGGETT
LANDSCAPING
Sodding
Seeding
Grading
Tractor Work
Mowing

&

Decorating

SIDING With remodeling
since
1938
prompt
service
profeSSional
workmanship
Estimate no obllgatton Phone 313
6636635
William
DaVIS, Con
tractor
Ann Arbor, Mlch
Com
pleted work near you
H
ALCOA

CEILINGS
PAINTED
prolesSlonallyS10 and up Jolln
Doyle

Kenwood 33480

TF

!-_-~----

43

PAINTING and decorating Intenor
and basements Home maintenance
ard repairs Free estimates GR 4

9026

39TF

PAINTING

DECORATING.

&
commerCial & reSidential
Custom
work Also paper hanging
Phone
Hans Kahng, 349 3665

451f

PAINTING - Intenor & Exterior
Wallwashlng 8. wmdows washed

2276641

A·26

-",
to'make
a lot of

cell,ts

349-5744

JIM BEALL

PIANO and ORGAN
505 N. Center 349-0580
Painting

Wow

GUNITE
CONSTRUCTION
CUSTOM SHAPI;D
Free Estimates

Piano and Organ Lessons
850 N. Center
34~:.7 ~r1,1~-

GALE
WHITFORD

fora

couple
of

buck§!

ROOFING &
SID!NG
23283 Currie Rd.
GE 7-2446

PAINTING &
DECORATING

Aluminum Siding
Aluminum Trim

Interior & Exterior
Commercial & Residential
Licensed & Insured

Guaranteed

SUPERIOR
DECORATING

ROOFING
ROOFING

30 Years
- ALL KINDS
- REPAIRS

by state
1 week

Call Bob 2296886 or

Deliver to 6329 Riverdale.
Lake, Hamburg

FREE ESTIMATES
Northville-349-3110

ALUMINUM STORM
WINDOWS

Driving Instruction
SEMIDRIVERTRAININGWeare

Buck

currently

offertng

trailer
01
follOWing truck. lines
Truck L,ne
Distribution Systems, Inc Express

trammgthroughthe fac,lIt,es the

An

Disposal Seruice

GE 7 - 2446

tractor

Parcel Oellve"es. Inc

Skyline

Deliveries. loc
For application and Interview, call

Saws Sharpened
ALL t< I NOS of saws sharpened,
lawn mower tune up and overhaul

4\92434053.or write SchOolSafely See yellOWpages ot pllone boo\<.
McLaonSaw Shop Howell.517546
DIVISion United Systems, Inc , co
Termmal Bielg. 215 C,ty Park ·3590
ATF
Avenue. Toledo. Oh.O. 43602

NEELY'S

Disposal Service
Rubbish Pick-up

Training Will
equipment

be

on

the

actual

17

$2.75

10'x7' Red Barn STORAGE SHED
$239.
4x8 Cherry, Ash & Barn board hard bd.
Reg. $6.95
NOW $3.95
Large
selection
of panel ing.
Pri ces
from 1.99 to 12.95
We feature
MERILLAT
and KEMPER
KITCHENS.
Also Owens·Corning
Fiberglas
prodUctS.
Large
selection
of floor
tile,
carpets,
hardware
and tools for the do·it·yourselfer.
THIS WEEK'S
SPECIALS
4x8 BATH TILE PANELS
$6.99
KITCHEN CARPETING
$4.95 Yd.
Gold, Blue, Red & Green
Moss green indoor-outdoor
carpeting
$6.95 Sq. Yd.
BEFORE
YOU BUY GIVE US ATRY
313-426·4738
7444 Ann Arbor St., Dexter, Mich.
HOURS: Mon. thru Sat. 8:30-5:30
Sun. 11·3

(

restored
licensed

WE REPLACEglass In aluminum,

349-4471

ANTIQUE CLOCKS repaired.

'!.

Inspect Our Work and Compare Our Prices
COMMERCIAL
RESIDENTIAL
SOUTH LYON 437-1142
BRIGHTON 227-3301
Free Estimate
Financing AvailablE
LICENSED AND BONDED

Wixom, Michigan
Pool SeNice

A 1
Phone

Window Services

* MACHINERY

No extra charge for
Sundays, Holidays or Eves.

Clock Repair
l....

Call 668:9253

tf

Free

pnced right

Carpet Cleaning

..:

Leppek Landscape DeSigns

LIGHTLEVELING& loading.also

447 W. Lake-South
Lyon
437-0761
FAMILY ROOMS
ADDITIONS
LOWER PRICES
Custom Building by
Ralph APRIL
Howell 517-546-9421

I

TF

------HOME LANDSCAPEDESIGNS

CEILINGS-SUSpended & slick.

IRWIN E. KINNE

r

R&N
JANITORIAL
SERVICE
COMMERCIAL &
RESIDENTIAL
12-YRS-EXPER1 ENCE:
BRIGHTON - 229-4263

WEED MOWING3491755

Free estimates

Garden Tractors,

estimates
Lowest prices

Fenton.MA9 6523.503N LeroySt .
Fenton, Mlch
All

GARDNER

Landscaping Seruice

931-6452

6794

Mowers,

ChamSaws.MintBikes MikeGreen

8700 Napier .. NorthVille, 3495859

Janitorial

Aluminum storm doors &
windows with screens Also Plumbing Work

349-5624

..;...;..

FLOOR SANDING

437-0014

POLE
BUILDING
30 x48x 9'
Includes
sales
tax
i!1i\~c .,erecfion,
post
'and--trusses'
'6' on!
c'&2n'fe'r, choice
of
colored
steel
sides
and roof, 14' sliding
door,
1-3068
walk
door,
2 sky-lights,
erected
any where in
Michigan.

"t

_________

EXCAVATING

517-546-5920

METRO
CERAMICS

..

FINES

CLEANING
SERVICE

AIR COOLEDENGINEREPAIRS Residential It Commercial

free

workmanship

IfJ{OLE BUILDINGS

Ray's Septic Tank

American Standard It
Comfort Aire
sales It service

Motor Repair

I--------~I

DO YOU NEED A NEW
"Bathroom" Living Room
* Rec Room * KItchen

Harold Krause

FOR YOUR

477-5573

RADIO & TV REPAIR
Thomas P. McMurray
1101 Hall Rd"
Hamburg
Phone 229-9275
Hours 9 a.m.-9 p.m.

10621 Buno Rd.-Brighton
229-4527 and 229-6155

AIR CONDITIONING
FREEZER It HEATING

Floor Service

Garages. addlhons, ete

SEPTIC TANKS
Pinckney,8783152
ATF
GRADING
CHUCK SMITH
WORK WANTED Small lobs,
1365010 Mile-South Lyon
carpentry,
roof repair & odd lobs
References 349 5182
Phone GE-7-2466
1TF

Sand, Gravel, Fill Dirt,
Basements and Footings
Excavated - Bulldozing.

116 E. DUNLAP
NORTHVILLE
Phol1e: 349-0373

call 3496430

FOR TV service call 349518352TF

TOP SOIL

GLENN C. LONG

Wholesale
& Retail
General Trucking
& Dirt Removal

Custom Electronic Service
Installation and repairs of
Electronic and Antenna
Systems
JERRY BRUNNER
{3131 227-7884

DRAIN FIELD
INSTALLATION

TOP SOIL

Fence Building

DON THOMPSON
349-5942

for

SEPTIC TAN KS

NEW INSTALLATION
REMODELING
SERVICE WORK
Electrical Sewer Cleaning
Electric Pipe Thawing

apPOintment,

CALLTHE FentonUpholstenngCo

J&JTV
SERVICE
Antennas
Radios
Electronic
Ser.
vice.
6209 Superior
Dr.
Brighton
229-7881

Trenching
Basements
Sand Gravel Washed
Fill Dirt Top Soil
Bulldozing Grading
Ward Van Blaricom
229-9297
Call After 4 p.m.

PLUMBING
HEATING

Residential
Commercial
ALSO TRASH
Call Bob 229-8646

TV Repair

SEPTIC
SYSTEMS

Heating

L & J GALLERIESShopat home
upholStery Free estimate For
lt

Bulldozing
Backhoe
digging
349-5624

PLUMBING and healing by
Novi 3495831
17

TRUCKING

Residential, Commercial
& Industrial
Licensed Electrical
Contractor
349-4271

&

21ft

EXCAVATING

George

349·4510

Hun ko's Electric

SEWER and WATER'

Plumbing

Upholstering

TATOOINGby appomtment Call
3492998

SEPTIC
SYSTEMS
INSTALLED

349-1945

22919 Novi Road
Novi,Mich

Electrical

Rough and finished carpenter work

Brick & Block
GAS LOG &
IMITATION
FIREPLACES
FOOTINGS - PORCHES
FREE ESTIMATES
349-6046

Let us help
you
plan
the
finest
surroundings
for
your home. We give
you
professional
results at lowest cost.

Tattooing

repairs

Member of the Piano
Technicians Guild
Servicing Fine Pianos in
This Area for 30 Years
Total Rebuilding
If Required

LYNCH

Brick·Block-Cement
BUlldozing and General
Excavating

and

PIANO TUNING
George Lockhart

Dressmak ing·Alterations
URBAN BROS.
CONSTRUCTION
CO.
7750 Chubb Rd.
Northville 349-4644

TUNING

I.'

Wed.-Thurs., August 25-26,1971

Septic Tanks

Walter E Darby (313)4494576
A 23

Brighton, Hamburg
and Pinckney
COMMERCIAL OR
RESIDENTIAL
AND
INDUSTRIAL
ALSO CLEAN-UP WORK
Call 229-8101

HOMES AND OFFICES

ARGUS

Piano Tuning

Village
Disposal
Service

Bull<lo,m9&

MODERNIZATION

NEWS-SOUTH LYON HERALD-BRIGHTON

Landscaping Service

Di$posal Service

Excavating

load or 1rade for equal vahJe

Remodeling

RECORD-NOVI

SAND & GRAVEL
FOR HOME OR BUSINESS
DELIVERY

:E~~.

o,Road Gravel
o,FiII Sand
o,Crushed Stone
*60/40 Mix
"Mason Sand
o,Dolomite

LAMINATED PLASnc:s

• COUNTER TOPS
• PANELING
• VANITIES
BUILT-IN APPLIANCES

J~2'-4389

OR PICK·UP
*Pit Strippings
* Limestone
*Crushed Concrete
*Pea Gravel
o,Playbox Sand
*Top Soil

MATHER SUPPLY CO.

FlEE ESTIMA TES
10603 EAST GRAND RIVER
1 MILE EAST OF us 23

BRIGHTON

One of the ways your neighbors are doing it is
by having a garage sale. It's not hard.
Gather up the things you no longer need. Then
phone one of the numbers listed below (the one
in your area).
A friendly Ad Visor will help you word it just
right.
The only thing left to do then is get ready for
the crowd.

46410 Grand River Ave.
Novi, Mich. Ph. 349-4466

PLACE YOUR FAST - ACTING WANT - AD
BY CALLING YOUR AREA OFFICE ..••.

Northville

- Novi

349-1700

South Lyon

437 ..2011

Brighton

227 ..6101

Wed.·Thurs., August 25-26,1971

THE NORTHVILLE RECORD-NOVI NEWS-SOUTH LYON HERALD-BRIGHTON ARGUS

J

!7-Miscellany

17-Miscellany

17-MiSCellany

"GARAGE
SALE" signs
20 cents
each at The Northville
Record
offl(::e Use our neW entrance - 104
W MaIO. downtown Northville
ITF

GRANDFATHER
CLOCKS, round
oaK table dm1ll9 se1, old 1runkso,
clock repalnng and clock barn 685
3566
A21

STEEL FOR repaIrs, dune buggies
& so forth tn stOCK tubmg. c.han
nels. angles, eye beams
Regal
Scrap, Howell S17 5463820
A 21

1967 CHEVY carryall,
10 pas auto
new engine, clean Slooo AlliS
Chalmers
tractor,
plow, disc $400
Electnc cement mixer, half bag
S100 Brighton
227 7866
A 21

SEWING BASKET
authonzed Singer dealer features
new & used machines. repair &
serVice, sCissor sharpening, sewing
lessons 119N MICh, Howell 1 517
S466464
all

BABY CRIB w,th spr,ngs
& mat
tress, car seat, high chair, stroller
all like new. 3 extension ladders
4376230
H 33

TANDEM
dltlon 575
7514

MINI BIKE & lawn mower repair
Jacks Custom Shop 5776 E Grand
River (Lake Chemung) 517546
36S8
ATF

EVERGREEN
SALE
3.000
evergreens, 27. varltles must be
sold Dig your ctlOlce for $3 each
Blue Spruce shlOers $5 Red
Barn Nursery 4500 Duck Lake Rd
Milford 1 685 1730open dally
H 38

CUSTOM
PICTURE
FRAMING,
Ortgtnal
Art,
Reproduct,on's
Handcrafts See Betty Golden at
the Quaker Shoppe (near Post
Offl~) Brighton
ATF
SEPT TO JUNE,
furnished
apt
married couple only No chlldren

no pets Security deposit, reference
1 836 7206

BICYCLE
good
con
Alter 6 p m Call 227
A21

HTF
INDUSTRIAL TYPE ceiling hung
gas furnace
manufactured
by
General
Gas Light
Co
160,000
B T U Call 349 6660 Ask for Chuck

Gross
TF
LEAVING STATE,
house
sale
All

4 day yard &
pC5seSSIons

Washer, dryer, stoves, boat, grass
cutters. pmg pong table, bIcycle &
1S other Items
Some antiques
18909 Ridge Rd at 7 Mile In Nor
thville
3493654
SPINNING

WHEEL,

maple desk, davenport

old

chest,

-

new, 2

beds, plus other mIse ,tems Sat
Aug 28 10 5 1658 Franklin Rd.
NorthVille

I

3 ROOM FURNISHED
apartment
All utilities furnished Central to
town Adult only No pets F I 9 3449
ELECTRIC
TYPEWRITER

PORTABLE
FI 92579

GARAGE SALE 48155 Rushwood,
10 Mile & Beck, Echo Valley
GARAGE & YARD SALE Sat &
Sun Aug 28 & 29 10a m - evening
43605W 9 Mile Rd off of Novi Rd
Picture frame.
lewelry,
tools,
sliver, and mise antrques
2 WHEEL utility
weight. heavy duty

trailer.
349 2094

hght

YARD SALE
Aug 2728
Sewing
Mach, crib, odds & ends S32 Soulh
Church St
A21
ERIC'S ODDS & ENDS Now open 6
days a week. With lots of furnlshmg
Items Old & new, old dressers. 101s
of old chairS, tables, Ice boxes,
cannmg lars, dishes and rooster
l00's of small Items, all reduced
pnces 430 W MaIO St Bnghton
2296468
A22
GIANT
OUTSIDE
flea
market
Sunday, Allg 29, 10 a m HIstory
Town
6080 W Grand
River,
Brighton
1 517 546 9100 Many
antiques and collectibles
A21
BEIGE
BATH
lavatory
w,th
faucets and waste pipe $1500,
basketball backboard. goal & net
$1500, dishes, girl's Size 12 clothes.
many
other
Items
229 9776
Brighton
A21
TREE TRIMMING
229 8403 Brighton

MASTERPIECE
PORTABLE
record player. excellent condition
Onglnally S45 Seiling for $30 349
0581 alter 5 p m
TF
YARD SALE - from Aug 26 thru
A:..g 29,.beginning 12 iloon Maflgie
S10 2 playpens $3 each Women's
clothes sIze 9 & 10 Odds & ends
dtshes and kmck knacks
24574
Johns Rd , South Lyon
H34
CONN director tenor trombone
Holton collegia'e tenor 'trombone
with F attachment,
Like new
Wurlltzer plano 4376170
H 34
TRADE - '66 Mercury ~or Ford
tractor with 3 pomt hitch or horse
trailer, trade 2 ponies for tractor
mower snow blade or post hole
digger
4376109
H 34
BIG GARAGE SALE, 8 families
Fn & Sat, Aug 28 & 29. 11 7 P m
6184 Marlowe. Saxony Bnghton
A21
GARAGE SALE, mlSc & clothing
Fri & Sal Aug 27 & 28, 9 5 p m 6244
Rickett Bnghton
A21
2 Rocket chrome Reverse 2 mag
wheels Two 14 In Snow tires for
Duster. Swmger or Baracuda 229
6457
Bnghton
A 21
.... BEAUTIFUL
Mahogany break
front desk sec Maple desk. Ladder
back chair, walnut Mediterranean
high fl cabmet, other Items Thurs
& Fn Bntten 205 E M59 Howell
A21
TOP QUALITY
black dirt. ex
cellent for flower beds & lawns
Pick up or will deliver
Bnghton
1'19 6935after 6 p m
A 21
UPRIGHT plano tuned. S50. girls
20" bl ke 520, Conn B flat Coroet
SlOO Fireplace wood you haul S750
a cord
Bnghton 2296116
A 21
LEADED carved cabinets, clocks.
lamps. vaselme custard cutglass,
castor sets captain's chairs, tables.
rockers
book cases commodes,
t1ressers, chest, beds 1 517546
0686
A 22
WATERLOO 3 drawer 1 door roll
away tool cabmet
229 7927
BrIghton
A 21
RIFLE MARLAND 3030 case Sling
shells
$6500
Westmghouse
Refng 53500 Dnll press S10000
Call 227 6093 Brighton
A 21
&

HP PORTABLE air compressor
S5000 2299155 Bnghton
A 21
colors.
Sell or

19

IF YOU HAD CALLED IN YOUR
CLASSIFIED
AD LAST Monday
someone would be readmg It nght
now 349 1700, 437 2011 or 227 6101
If

SPARTAN
Baler TWine $650 per
bale South Lyon Lumber & Farm
Center
437
1751
HTF
OAKLAND
HILLS
MEMORIAL
GARDENS, NOVI Four cemetery
lots In the "Garden of Last Sup
per
Will sell for S180each These
lots sell for $300 Wnte Mrs Walter
Hoover, Rt 1, ReynoldS Road.
Interlochen, Mlch 49643
16
If

REDUCE
excess
flUids
With
Fluldex,
51 69-LOSE
WEIGHT
safely With Dex A Diet, 98 cents at
Spencer Drugs, South Lyon
H42

YARD
SALE
Electnc
motors,
Windows and frames, furniture.
camper stove. stell boat dock. Tools
and plate glass Thurs and Frl
3842 Flint Rd • Brighton
A21
BR ITIANY & ENGLISH
seltergood pointer and hunter - free to
good home Crib $15. 7460 Ore Lk
Rd. Bnghton
2 YR OLD - two 8 It x 7 It metal
sectional garage doorS complete
and two 30 x 30 alum garage
Windows 5175469376
A21
TERRIFIC
BARGAINS on lad,es
winter coats Wmter maternaty
clothes. Men's "London Fog" all
weather coat, With zip In - ZiP out
IIOIOg, 1 yr old Children's & In
fants clothmg End tables Portable
Sewing Machme table
Lamps
Folding chairS
Some antiques
Toys, and other miscellaneous
Items
Garage Sale Thursday,,,
Fnday and Saturday, Aug 26 21
and 28 60900Shady Creed Dnve
Take Pontiac Trail, 11/2 miles north
from South Lyon Turn nght on
Shady Creek
H34
GARAGE SALE
Fnday
104,
Saturday
10 2 Baby, kId's clothes,
bathlOetfe,
basslOette.
lad,es,
teen's clothes size 10. odds, ends
1968 Volkswagon,
Volkswagon
carner top 249 Lyon Blvd. South
Lyon
FOR SALE (Conn) Slide Trombone
and blue case $6500 Call 4370848
~ .. ;;. ........
-;. toATWIN MAPJ-E headboards. metal
frames S30• 2 6 95 X" 13 snow caps
mounted on rims
$25, 22659
Valone, South Lyon
H34
FOR SALE - Close out of custom
made lightIng fIxtures. something
different Open Friday evenmg and
all day Sat 27140SpauidlOg Road
Apt 43 Harry Kobmann Phone
437 1116
H34
24 FT MOTOR Home complelely
self contamed, for campmg etc By
weekend
or
week.
contact
ProfeSSional ASSOCiates.Box 118,
South Lyon
H34
MINI BIKES S149 199269 3 and 4
horsepower Gambles, South Lyon
437 1565
H34
CON N B flat FrenCh Horn w,th
Case excellent condition Bundy Cornet With case, good
condition Call evenings 4376474
H34
CONN ALTO Saxophone.
like new
Drum pad With stand, excellent
condlhon Makeoffer Call 437 1309
H34
SEARS
TRACTOR
Mower
ElectriC start Headlrghts 1 yr old
Like new $3SO00 437 1636 Call
after 5 pm
H34
GARAGE
SALE. used bed, sofa
bed, maple table, clothing,
books,
loys, lamps etc 61144 Eight Mile
Rd behind Mark Ford
H34
HANNAH'S
HUSBAND
Hector
hates hard work so he cleans the
rugs With blue lustre Rent electnc
shampooer $1 ,commercial size $3
Gambles.
South Lyon
H34

AUCTION-ANTIQUES
(Special Sale)
THURSDAY, AUGUST26-7
P.M.
At Lanny's Auction, 43400Grand River
1/2 Mile East of Novi
Victorian
chaise lounge- empire sofa
Victorian love seat (restored) - oak hall treeround table - hi chair - love seat (Northwind
carving) - Spanish hall tree - iron benches slant front desk - curved glass china cabinetVictorian marble top dresser - hi back bedpie safe - 9 pc. dining rm. set (carved) marble top center table - matching Victorian
rocker & chair
2 Victorian chairs (finger carvings) - brass
bed - oil lamps as listed (hanging-brass-railcustard glass store lamp-wall
reflectortable) - bronze dome lamp - 4 decorative
mirrors . coal stove - 4 wagon wheels unusual trunk - lots of good 'pictures, and
frames· crocks & jugs - commoae· 10 wall &
mantle clocks· 3 pc. poster bedroom set rockers - chest· record player - spinet desk wardrobe. Lots of china and glassware, etc.
NOTE: All items honestly represented, any
reproductions will be announced. This is not a
fly-by.night
auction.
(We want satisfied
customers)
Sale every Sat. night also
$1.00 per person admission
LANNY ENDERS
(Professional Auctioneer)
349·2183

la-For

DEAD TREES'
Call JIm Wells for
removal, trimming,
stump grin
dmg. economical, reliable 2298628
or 2298135 Brighton
_______
A_39

7·A· Mobile Homes
& Campers

AUTO GONE? Rent a new Ford. As
low as $7 per day. 7 cents a mile
Includes gas Wilson Ford. Brighton
227·1171
ATF
'SHOP DANCERS-lor
shoes lor all
the family, 120 E Lake St. South
Lyon, 437 1470
HTF
REDUCE
EXCESS
flUIds
w,th
FLUIDEX,
$169-Lose
Weight
safely With Dex A DIet. 98 cents at
Uber Drugs. Bpghton
A 30
NEED CASH
We pay cash or trade, used guns and
loutboard
motors.
Mall
Creek
Sportmg Goods, Dexter
all
PICK UP Covers Buy direct from
5149 UP B976 7 Mlle Rd at Currie,
NorthVille
3711
ODDS & Ends Sale, House Hold
goodS, Small appl, 410 shot gun,
pots & pans Sears Kenmore Washer
& Dryer very good cand , BookSyou
name It Thur & Fn at 6405Aldlne
Saxony Sub Bnghton
A 21
GARAGE & Bake Sale Aug 26 & 27
1290US 23. Bnghton bet Hyne &
Mc Clements Rds adds, ends,
clothmg
A

21

BIG YARD sale miSe 6660 Mor
nmgdale Dr near Island Lake Pk
Brighton all week
A 21
'"CtfEOK
w:R I",\;ER stove,
I'i!f,
bathroom ea.ntiy. ~ furn.ture
and
mlSc 4071 Holmstead Dr. Howell
- 2296457
A21
GARAGE SALE, Aug 26,27,28, 10
5 pm Men, women & children's
clothes. dishwasher
Some new
Items never used Also many other
things 509 Flint. Brighton
A21
GARAGE
SALE
515 N 2nd St,
Bnghton Girl's clothes size 6x and
7. ladles size 8 and othsr mlsc Fri.
and Sat
A21
DUAL KENMORE
Space Heater,
011.also 500gal 011tank mcluded 52
gal electnc hot water heater less
than 2 yrs old 8783370 Pmckney
A21
RUMMAGE SALE, Aug 26,27, and
28th 9 to 6 p m 9900 Spencer Rd •
Brighton
A21
CLARINET -Wood-and
(folk) 227 6332 Brighton

a gUItar
A21

ONE OF THE fmer thmgs of hfeBlue Lustre carpet cleaner Rent
electrtC shampoo shampooer $1
Ratz Hdwe 331 W MaIO St.
Bnghton
A21
HOME REPAIRS any kind no lob
too small, reasonable rates 229
8403 Brighton
A21
TAKE 50lL away the Blue Lustre
way from carpets and upholstery
Rent electriC
Shampooer
$1
Dancer Co , South Lyon
H34
RUMMAGE SALE - St Joseph's
Altar Society Annual fall rummage
sale at the tUrch. S Lafayette St.
South Lyon Friday & Sat Sept 10 &
11 10 a m - 2 pm
H36

SKY LINE 196410 x 55 T,pout. shed
Skirting. carpet. app's, on lot
53000 00 546 2097
A22
1970 TRAWLER
DELUXE Sleeps 6
fully self contained
$2,SOO 2294749
Brighton
~
A21
1969 CHAMPION
12 x 50 Com
pletely furnished like new-very reasonabl e Bnghton 2277444
A21
GALVONIZED
STEEL,
Ullhty
bldg's, 8 models and sizes to choose
from 0 & 0 Fence Co 7949 W
Grand River, Brighton
Call Collect
2292339
ATF
12 x 60 - 1968.2 bdrm, 11/2baths,
sklrtmg, enclosed porch, may stay
on lot near Howell
Call after
Thursday 5175463465
A21
10 x 50. good cond $1,600 2296178
before 3 p m
or
any time
weekends Bnghton
ATF
1964
HOMETTE,
Reasonably
Pnced 10 x 52 Bnghton 229855"4
A23
12x60 VAGABOND-furnished.
In
excellent
condition
Includes
canopy awmng, sklrtmg, shed on
nice lot In modern park Brighton
2299685
A21
SILVER LA.KE Pnvileges. flshmg,
boatJng. sWlmmmg,
With thiS
newest mobile home sensatIOn The
beautiful
Flamingo
Bnghton
Village. 7500 Grand _RJver Op,:n
dally '0 a IlL to. 8 p m Sat unl1l 6
pm Sun 16pm.2296679
f
ATF
SPECIAL PURCHASE We offer.
In addition
to our display of
Marlette.
Park
Estates,
and
Flamingo
models.
two
new
Rollohomes never before shown on
our lot SpeCially pnced, acqUired
at sacr Iflce orlces from over
stocked dealer
Brighton Village,
7500Grand River Phone 2296679
open dally 10 8 Sat 6 pm. Sun 1 6
pm
ATF
BRAND
NEW
double
WIde
woodbrook. 14 x 48, deluxe fur
nlture
on beautiful
lot. now
available on rent With option to buy
plan
$250 per mo piUS security
depoSitS300 First and last mo rent
In advance
Half rent can be
credl ted toward purchase pnce
S15.695 Live In thiS house while
you're buymg, then If you like,
move It to your mobile home sub
lot
Bnghton Village, 7500 Grand
Rwer, Bnghton
Open dally 10
a m to 8 p m Sat 6 p m Sun 1 6
pm
2296679
ATF
10 FOOT
CABOVER
camper Stove, furnace,
etc $950 437 0515

pickup
Ice box,
H 34

MOBILE HOME 10 x SO good cond
completely furn
enclosed porch
utility shed 1 517 546 0382
A 21
ALL MOBILE homes 10 be sold at
big discounts Buy now and save.
excellent
terms.
Immediate
occupancy 9 models to choose from
$449500 up FeatUring Marlette.
Delta and Homette Live 10our new
deluxe park With all modern
facI"tu~s and low rent Cedar River
Mobile Home Park and Sales, 1
quarter mile north of I 96 at
Fowlervllleexit
5172238500
ATF

IS-For rent

TRENCHING,
bull dOZing. ex
cavatmg, Will trade anything of
value, 3492847
HTF

MODERN one bedroom furn
229 6672 Brighton

NEW Mini Bikes, 31'2 h P Mml
Mate $9995 Martm's Hardware.
South Lyon 4370600
H 33

1 BEDROOM .pt fllrn or unfurn
no children. or pets, sec dep 229
6029 Brighton
ATF

apt
A 20

1971 INVENTORY
CLOSE OUT
WAS MODEL
6,458.00-27' STARCRAFT
3,458.00-18' STARCRAFT
, ..
3,295.00- 20' CA PER
,
3,718.00-19' APACHE .. ,
4,440.oo-22'TRAVELER
3,495.oo-11'TRAVELER
CAMPER

F AM I L Y of four
needs two
bedroom house In NorthVille area
3494S12

RETAIL SALES and SupervIsory
help for Gift and Card Store In
Brighton Mall, Appl y 10 a m
2
pm
1hursday,
Friday,
Saturday
August 26, 27, 28 at Ma
Bon Ton
Shoppe
A21

WIDOW on SOCIal Securoty would
like a 1 bedroom unfurnished
apartment Within walkmg distance
to stores
3494129

REAL ESTATE Sales Personnel
Male
or iemah:~. expertence
preferred, excellent opportunity for
advancement J R Hayner. 408W
Main St Brighton

WANTED 3 bedroom house 10
Brighton area working family, one
small child
Good references
Please call before 2 p m 2276676
ask for Julle or EriC
A21

BEAUTIFUL 2 bdrrn furn home
on lake - Sept - June $130mo no
children. or pets, see dep between
Howell & Bnghton 2294447
A21

WANTED
SCRAP
pIckup 4370856

I

Metal

Call

for
HII

DEPENDA6LE
babys,lter
needed
from 7 30 to 5 30 P m m Hamburg
area own transportation 227730A
A22

NON
FERROUS
scrap
metal
wanted. copper, brass, battenes.
radiators, alum,num, lead. stamless
steel, dlecast. starters, generators,
Regal Scrap, Howell 199Lucy Road
1 517 546 3820
ATF

WAITRESS Apply mperson after 6
pm
Bnghton
Bowl and 8ar, 9871
E Grand River. Brighton
ATF

1------------1

CORDLEY LAKE 2 bedroom home
available Sept to June Call Mr
Meyers
464 2398 or 878 3695.
A21
LOVELY SMALL IlIrn apt Clean,
Days 8363063.evemngs 4373037or
229 9008
A 21

49'fl

TF
BUYING JUNK CARS & cast Iron
Regal scrap, 199 Lucy Rd , Howell
5175463820
A 2'

ATTENTION
SCHOOL Teachers
Completely furn 3 bedroom home,
on lake. Oct to June $175mo plus
security dep Brighton 2276722 or
Royal Oak 5494561
A22

5 BOOKSto complete a set by Bess
Streeter Aldnch Published 10 the
1930'S Mother Mason, The Rim of
the Prane. The cutters. A White
Bird FlYing. and MISS Bishop Call
4372929
tI

2 BEDROOM
C,ty apt
grollnd
entrance. close to downtown. $90
mo references and secunty dep
reqUIred
Brighton 229 9337
A21

ONE
BEDROOM
upper,
adulls
only, utlllties
furnished. depoSit
and one month rent requlfed 349
1182
TF

I

RENT

Brand I new luxury
2 bedroom
apartments now available for 1m
medlat"
ocevpancy.
R"nl IncllJdes
Hot Po,nt cotored appliances
Dish
washer
and
plush
carpetmg
throughollt
Central H .... tlng, and air
I condItioning 1th ceramic tile baths
Balcony porches Storage tockers
Laundry f;ocihties See models any
day, 10 a m to 8 p m
ON 8 MtLE
AT CORNER
OF
RANDOLPH
IN
BEAUTIFUL
NORTHVILLE.
One half mile west
ot Sheldon Road

Phone 349-n43
LARGE 3 ROOM sUite office for
rent Center of town of NorthVille.
M,ch
Reasonable
MI4 5451 alfer
500
TF

WANTED
used telephone poles
Call 4740386

[ 12-Help Wanted
and

helpers

517
A21

CARPENTER
FOREMAN,
layout
and Supervise 5175469421
A21

"FOR RENT" signs 20 cents each
at The NorthVille Record office Use
our new entrance - 104 W Main
Street. downtown NorthVille
ITF

LADY for light hO·lsekeepmg. Care
of semi invalid 8062Pmckney Rd •
Pinckney
8786106
A21

ROOM for rent m NGVI area Call
3492428

DENTAL ASSistant. lull lime, exp
preferred. but not necessary Call
2292150~tween 9 and 5 p mask
for Mrs Birch
A22

SMALL private hous", SUitable lor
year
round
liVing,
2 small
bedrooms. stove. 1"efngerator,
kItchen set, furnished
Fence
double lot, gas heat $90 per mth
Walled Lake area 349 1745

,

FURNISHED and heated apart
ment Private entrance and bath
Nice for workmg couple Adults
only 642 N Center NorthVille
15&16

NEW

NEW STUDIO apt $150 per mo &
5200 see
depoSit
ElectriC
ap
pi lances Carpeting utilities
349
0236
1 BEDROOM
FURNISHED
ef
flclency apartment $100 monthly
$100 security depoSIt 3497815
'} BDRM
cottage, limited oc
cupancy no children.
securIty
depOSit Brighton 2298688
A 21

'-!'

FULL TIME
DAYS
KITCHEN HELP
Bo\!P & Corinne's
Little Skipper Drive-In
10720 E. Grand River
Brighton, Mich.
YOU'RE
IN DEMAND!
Even if you've never
sold anything before,
you can become a
successful Representative of the world's
largest
cosmeti c
company
Call now
and let Avon tell you
how easily you can
turn extra hours into
extra fun and extra
profits. Call 476-2082.

CAREER",

River,

HoW"1I

546-4780

I.

0 BASIC 0 ADVANCED

PHONE

STATE

ZIP

CLIP

1 BeD-~OO-;;
"cOTTAGE,
nol
Children or pets FurniShed and
ul,lllies
1 382 4648 Weekends
Brighton 227 7704
ATF
j

2

_

ADDRESS
CITY'

Place

some general

office,
part
Mrs

LPN'S fun time, afternoon and
midnight
shifts available
Ex
cellent pay and Benefits InqUire
at. Beverly Manor Convalescent
Center,
24500 Meadowbrook
Rd
NOVI A77 2000

AND MAll

CODE:

TODAY

_
_

PART TIME COOK
AND
PART TIME WAITRESS
WANTED
BobO'Link
G<>1f CI~'b
47666Grand River, Novi
3492723
HOUSEKEEPED
&
Elderly
companion to live In and care for
elderly bltnd rran rn hiS country
home
Room & board and good
wages,
prefer
a lady with own
transportation
Phone Gregor 313
4981415
A 2)
SECRETARIAL poSition m general
Insurance agency Expenence not
reqUired but preferred Convenrent
office hours With good starting
salary Please write giving resume
of past and or present bUSiness
experrence
to POBox
K176
Bnghton,
Mlch 48116
22
OLDER WOMAN wanted for parI
time In small bUSiness AC 74051
All

FULLY
EXPERIENCED
mechaniC and automoflve tran
smlsslon,
good working
condo
fringe benefits, Bullard Pontiac
Inc 2271761. Bnghton
ATF
LICENSED
master
plumber
wanted for service work, call 437
2023between 8 and 5
HTF

113-Situations Wantedl
RESPONSIBLE
TEEN would
SlttlOg lob on weekends only
Brenda at FI 97026

Ioke
Call
16

Wi LL tear down old hOuses or
barns,
reasonable
217 7738
Brighton
A21
TOTS need tending WhIle you
work? CaB LUcky Duck Nursery
School offenng full week care for
pre schoolers
Reasonable rates,
hot luncheons, educatlonal
at
lIVllIes, full day and half day
proghirr? ...aVillfat)l~ =5175469378.
ATF
BABYSITTING
Will care for your
children 10 my home while you
work Plenty of playmafes
349 6497
NorthVille
CUSTOM
SEWING,
men's & children's
area 4370614

women's
South Lyon
H 35

• Pleasesend me free information about the H&R Block
Income Tax Course. This is a request for information
only and placesme under no obligation to enroll.

~;~t;;
~~~~
i-----~~l="i:-;~""'ll':"-..;,

FEMALE, 30 or over. counter girl.
days, F I 9 1888 afler 5 p m

Housewives!
Mothers!
Needed desperately!
No
investments,
weekly
check,
bonuses, no collecting, no delivering,'
free supplies. Gifts.
Call Margaret.
663-8998.
PAY ROLL

ATF
WAtHONE
MAN who would like to
be In busmess for himself No 10
vestment company fmanced 10,000
to 15,000first year WIth SlSOweekly
while 10 tralOlOg Phone 1122 4433
Ask for Mr Terry
NOW HIRING
students
for Sep
tember employment $1 75 an hour
piUS bonus 1 722 1188 Howell &
Brighton area 1 546 3324

MACHINE SHOP
MAN
with
experience
working at auto parts
store. All benefits.
Pay commensurate
to ability.
NOVIAUTO
PARTS, INC.
349-2800

BABYSITTER m my home for 2
children 2 days a week 4n 5077

----HIR ~----.

(Check One)
NAME.E

A21

WOMAN to Sit I:! day for teacner
WIth
5
year
old
Light
Housekeeping Novi 3496808,

Thousandsare earning good money in the fast-growing
field of professionalincome tax service. The work is in·
teresting and satisfying. And the demand for trained
consultantsis increasingeach year.
Now, H & R Block-America's Largest Income Tax Service- will teach you their exclusive method of preparing
income tax returns, in two speCial income tax tuition
courses .•• basic and advanced. Supervision by experi·
enced Block instructors.
Course covers current tax laws, theory, and application
as practiced in H & R Block offices from coast to coast.
Featuresinclude:
• Choiceof days and class times
• Diplomaawardedupon graduation
• Employmentopportunities for
qualified graduates

901 E. Grand

PROFESStONAL
TechnIcal
or
BUSInessman must be ambitIous,
deSire new mcome Phone 4498821
or 2276495

HELP WANTED,
exp-erlenced
preferred Ih managenafill'd sales
help, for -mens wear store 10
Brighton Mall Appl y }!.t _S~l!mans
at L,vonra Mall 474257J
18

:GA&I:iOes:.oo R

EN ROLL NOW! ~~t~O;PJ:~r
Details

APT 3 very larqe rooms. partially
furn,shod 63143 W E Ighf M,le, after
600 P m
HTF

OLD RESIDENTIAL
home with
charm on 1 woOded acre
3
bedrooms,
living
room,
dining
room,
I balh
New garage
with
heavy duty wiring $170 per monfh
Wrote to Box 506 c 0 Northville
Record
16

HELP
. W~NTED

LEARN BASIC OR ADVANCED
INCOME TAX PREPARATION

NORTHVILLE
two bedroom
apartment. country kitchen, utility
room, basement, screened porch,
garage. utlltftes except electriCity.
165 per month. security depoSit,
Immediate occupancy 349S64S

__ HIF
GENERAL
HANDY man wanted
full time Call Mr Richards 4376266
or 4373055
H 35

NEEDED 4 mamtenance men.
Apply between 8 am
9 am
KINGSMILL

OP"PORTUNITY!

Novi area,

995.00
1,495.00

I

WANTED broken Side walks Will
pick up 2277685Brighton
A 22

CARPENTERS
5469421

_____ -li]5
MATURE
Saleslady,
fUll t,me,
apply In person Dancer Co , South
Lyon

17

.,:jj "
•
>
WOODEN OR AlumInum storm
{w)r1tfl)WS,
one 40 " x 44, two 20" x
47"j one 32" x 47", one 36" x 47"
Call 2299776 Brighton
A21

!11-Miscellany Wanted

WAITRESS
WANTEO
Call Mr
RIchards 4376266or 4373055

OFFICE
WORKER
for
mfg
concern, must have bookkeeping
and good tYPlOg abIlity, apply m
person Mobil Temp Inc 11871E
Grand River, Bnghton

expenenced
Permanent
time
Novl, Call 4768305
Kellc-des for appomtment

Wanted

"Llve
In housekeeper
wanted
Alert, elderly Woman only member
of household POStfton10 Bnghton,
Michigan
Call Howell, Michigan
546 0254 or 546 0260 "
A21

1-5 p.m. Daily

WANTED
farm Iractor 4 to 5 plow
size With Plows 8426484.,callbefore
10 a m

NORTHVh.LE
GRIOEN
GRAND OPl!NING OFFER

lor an aparlmenl>

REAL ESTATE
SALES
Experienced,
licens·
ed salesperson
for
new home subdivision in Brighton area.
Call DONALD
HENKELMAN
SALES 477-2525

USED travel trailer under 20 feet
Air conditioner, not over $1,000 624
1424or 6243213

EFFICIENCY
APARTMENT
for
rent In South Lyon Call days 437
2410
HTF

@-HeIP

SUBSTITUTE leachers In Ihe Irade
and technical areas are needed for
the southwe!st Oakland Vocational
Education
Center,
Walled
Lake
Consolidated schools Walled Lake
Michigan
Please apply at the
administratIon
bu,ld,ng,
695 N
Pontiac Trail. Walled Lake Phone
6244801,between B a m and A p m
Mrs Duncan Interested persons
must be eligible for vocational
education certification
College
degree not necessary Trade ex
penence a must Areas. Advanced
Display, Architectural
drafting,
Auto MechaniCS. Dental Office
ASSisting,
Diesel
MechaniCS,
EnglOnenng Draftmg, Food Ser
Vice,Greenhouse and landscapmg,
Management
and
Production,
Industrial
Electronics, Machine
Shop, MedIcal
Office
ASSIsting,
Retail Plant and floral Sales and
Welding
Also evenmg teaching
poSSibilities

AUTO PARTS
COOK tor small restaurant,
local
COUNTERMAN
area davs onlv Call 3492790
Must be experienced,
WAITRESS
wanted,
daylight
hours. ask for M1SSOStTander at
pleasant and depend3492790
able, NOVI AUTO
PARTS,INC.
___
"""""34~9:.;.-2",-!8,,,!-0·0
---'

TOP DOLLAR FOR
JUNK GARS
D & J AUTO WRECKING
1179 Starkweather,
Plymouth
455-4712
474-4425

SLEEPING ROOM for gentlemen
Convenient to downtown Brighton
Refng Included 2276988
A21

~~:~ u~':'I;::O~:~;~ll~.
before 4 00 P m Monday
12 words
fnr only $150 & S cents
each
addItional
word
II

I

CASH
BUYing
antiques.
old
furniture, estates. coms (foreign &
US) Silver dollrs, stamps, gold,
ect Hope Lake Store. 3225 US 23
Brighton
227
7614
ATF

SLEEPING
ROOM, large,
front.
air cond • shower bath. gentleman
Downtown Brighton, 2294534
A21

FIR~T_J!'t~NT-AFliEE

TOOL AND 01E maker or tool and
die repair man, must be lOur
neyman
I mmedlate opening on
night Shift, work IS steady, flOe
benefits Apply rn person to Vtllex
Co Hoover Ball and Beanng Co
.121 Frank st FowlerVille, Mlch an
equal opportunity employer
A21

WANTED TO BUY-Complete
tack
fOr pony. must be reasonable 349

APARTMENT
FURNISHED
convenient to downtown Brtghton
Utilities furnished Working couple
preferred 2276988
A21

NEW 1 & 2 bedroom apartments
carpeted. draped, air conditioning,
colored
appliances,
fllrnlshed
or
unfurnished. adults only 11 Mile &
PontIac Trail 4370527 or S31 6024
hlf

8294GRAND RIVER AT 1·96
BRIGHTON, MICHIGAN
227-7824

LOCAL ptant seeks aggressive
young man for
IOslde Sales
poSition. Must have some prevIous
expenence In publiC contact. fine
opportunity and benefit program
Reply In confidence to POBox 177.
Bnghton Michigan 48116
A21

WANTED
BUYing lunk. cars or
trucks Any condition 3492900
lTF

-----------APTS 1 517 546 1780
ATF

NOW
4,300.00
,2,450.00
2,450.00
2,595.00
3,295.00
2,475.00

Trailer Center, Inc.

e

110-Wanted to Buy

3 BEDROOM home near South
Lyon No doqs Secunty depoSit.
first and last month's rent 10 ad
vance 1 year lease $200 a month
437 1925
HTF

SORRY NOTRADE·INS

AMBITIOUS
PERSON
Needed
due to expansion Serve consumers
With Rawlelgh HOUSehOldProducts
full or spare time Can earn $125
no,. wppk or more Write giving
hone no
Ray HarriS, Rawtelgh
Co. Freeport, III or call 815232
4161 from 8 to 4 30
A21

COUPLE WISH
to rent 2 bdrm
house In Howell or Bnghton 229
4611
A21

2 bdrm , lurn
Lake 227 2728
A21

LOOKING

USEDMODELS
DEER HUNTERS SPECIALS
1,295.00- (1961 ESCORT)
1,795.00- (1966CORSAI R)

MAN to do yard work and garden
work, no morning 22961289 to 10
am
A21

3 or 4 BEDROOM home to rent or
optIon to buy - Brighton or Pm
ckney area 8783754
A 21

2 BEDROOM 12 x 60 MObile Home,
Country lot. with lake pnvlleges, no
pets, Sec Dep reqUired $160 mo
517 546 5695

3 BEDROOM
RANCH,
S225 month 349 2382

21

'19-Wanted to Rent

1 BEDROOM
APT
Downtown
Brighton Stove, Ref all utility lOci
5t25 00 per month
$100 secllrlty
depoSit Reference - 5465243
A21

1
BEDROOM
APARTMENT,
furnished & carpeted No pets or
children Secunty dePOSIt 2296029
Brighton
ATF

DENTAL
ASSistant
BUSiness
Manager 2296740 Bnghton
A21

pref
A

(12-HeIP Wanted

FINISHED
CARPENTER.
ex
perlenced
all
phaSes custom
homes, mostly Bnghton Howell
area call after 5 30P m BOb GRA
7984. Farmington
Ml

no pets

2 BEDROOM Homeon Lake
or kids
Elderly
people
Brighton 2296156

TWO - 2 bedroom homes For rent
furnished or unfurnished 229A440
A21

WINDSOR
Mobole
Home
1970
Model. 12x 637 x 14expando 2 BR
11"2 baths furnished 8 x 10 utll
Cab phone 517 546 395S
ATF

14WI DES. now on display Seefor
yourself
the
excltJOg
new
revolution In Mobile Home liVing
Brtghton Village. 7500Grand River,
open dally 10a m to 8 p rn Sat to 6
p m Sun 1 to 6 p m
ATF

M081LE
HOME lot al Woodland
Lake. Brighton, rent $55 Park With
all lake pnvlleges, no pets or
chrldren
Call owner
George
Almasky 2296:103
ATF

UPPER
INCOME - Spacious 3
room apartment,
modern ap
pllances. heat and electriCity $165
month
South Lyon area
437 1080
HTF

SEPT
7 TO MAY
hOus" at Crooked
Bnghton

I "12-HeIP Wanted

IS-For rent

2 BDRM APT near lake, real
sharp.
no children
or pets,
Brighton
229 9430
A21

"

ALUMINUM
SIDING
ReynoldS
S2350-100 sq It. white second
$1850 Alummum gutters 2S cents
per foot and f,ttmgs
Aluminum
shutters 20per cent off GArfield 7
3309
HTF

rent

SMALL 2 BEDROOM
house,
all
electriC heat In Highland area
References & security depOSit
Available 2nd week In Sept S160
monthly
8879196 or 4370586
H35

RENT new motor home self con
tamed sleeps four day, week 349
0586
18

BEST OFFER,
mobile home, 1966
Great Lakes, 12 x SO Air con
dltloned. very good condlhon Call
aller 6 p m 437 1159
O-N-E-LO-T-,4-g"r-a-ve-S1"""""n--Oa-kl-an-d-HIIiS
HTF
MemOrial Gardens 268 1134
RENTAL LOTS now avaIlable
for
mobile homes and double wldes
Brighton Village 7500Grand River
1958
SET
AMERICANA
Open dally lOa m -8p
m -Sat
encyclopedia, some year books 535
6 p m Sun 1 6 P m 229 6679
One Gem floor tool $165 4370346
ITF
ATF

a~d removal
A21

GARAGE SALE Ladles clothing.
gllr'S dresses & Winter coats. baby
stroller youth chair and m'sc Fn ,
Sat,
Aug
27
28, 103
47115
Grasmere. Northville
Estates 8
Mile & Beck

GEESE-Many
vanetles.
excellent pets. watchdogs
Irade 349 4886

OAK ROLL top desk, cylinder
top
walnut desk, curved oak china
cabinet
Hope Lake Store, 322S US
23, Bnghton Open 1'2 30 - 5 Tues
- Sun 227 7614
A21

17-MiSCellany

Page 11.8

•

TEACHER deSires mothers helper,
7 45 a m to 9 45 a m or live In
help, car & references necessary
3495073
WAITRESSES
Wanted,
must
be'
expenenced Apply In person Pat's
Restaurant. 9930 E Grand Rtver,
Bn~hton
ATF
TOPS
I N TOYS
party
dealer
wanted Complete Fisher Price &
Top Brand toys. beautIful catalogs
free, no delivering
517 546 3685.
H34
PART TIME
help
needed
Delivering
lOb prIOtang
and
worklOg In our pnntlng depart
ment
Apply
at the
NorthVille
Record, 560 S MaIO. NorthVille
REAL
FUN lob for women
ShOWing Queen's Way Fashions
Day tlme or eveOlng. comm of $40
tor 3 hrs work. OVE'r 21. canecessary Phone for apot 1 313
2297906
A 26
GAS STATION Att some mech
ability 2298319 Bnghton
A 21
PART "tiME dishwasher for nights
kitchen help e::tp or s.omeone
willing to learn
Apply In person
after
I 00 pm
Bill Harveys.
Bnghton
A 21
DELIVERY BOY wanted. apply In
person must have goOd dnvlng
record and qualifications Bob's 8Connne's Little SkIpper Drrve In
10nO E Grand River Bnghton,
Mlch
A?>

BABYSITTER,
wanted
for two
elementary school age children
Mother works afternoons 4376111
H 34
TRAINING
OPPORTUNITY
A
Brlgh1oncompany I~now accepting
applications from veterans whOare
hlqh school graduated for a new
company PiJld trarnlng program
comblnmg an on the lob producflon
ass1gnment
balanced
With
a
selective program at Washtenaw
Community COllege Successful
completaon of thiS program Will
qualify you for an excellent
future
10 CIresponSible postlon To apply,
send a brief
letter
of your
background
and present
earnings
10 POBox
K 179, Broghton
MI
18116
A21
EXPERIENCED
mechanocal
and
1001 design
drattsman
Firm
located
in Howell,
generous
vacation And holiday paid plans.
paid Sickness and accident In
sura nee, life
Insurance
and
hospitalization
Send resume to
POBOx
177, Broghton, Mlch 4B116
A 21
MAINTENANCE
MAN for the City
of Novi ollices
Full time poSItion
Conlacl clly manager
258SO Novl
Rd no lelephone calls
BABYSITTER
'" my home,
2
children,
Northv,lle
Estates
Prefer
own tr8n.porlallon
349
0329
EVENING
WORK durong school
hours
& Salurd8Y
Salary
piUS
bonus
PhOne 1 5463324 Howell S.
8rlghton
area 1 722 1188

MAINTENANCE
MAN-Minor
repair
lobs, yardword,
Office
cleaning. fence mendlOg. minor
palOtlng, house and pet Sitting
Reasonable
Call Joe 663·8998
HTF
ILET ME do all your
Mrs Gore-Bnghton.

WILL
DO
alteratIOns
3490718

MEN

Sewing needs.
2298669
ATF
&

women's

lTF
BABYSITTING
Newman Farms

BABYSITTING
LIcensed 3490919

MY
HOME,
4372157
H33
my

home
17

14-Pets, Animals,
and Supplies
FOR THE FINEST IN
ALL BREED

PROFESSIONAL
GROOMING
By Appointment
Sharon Sawyer, 10 Mile
& M8rtindale Road
437·2'95
ELLIE'S POODLE Salon Compl"te
GROOMING
& clopping
Poodle &
Colloe shJd Bnghton 229 2793
ATF
BRIGHT
Spot BoardIng
Kennel
Now open aIr cooled & heated
Ind,v,dual
runs
501 Kellogg Rd 3
Mdes west of Brighton 1 517S46
2322 or 1 517546 1085
ATF
GEESE- Many varieties,
excellent pets, watchdogs
trade 349 4886

colors,
Sell or

19

PROFESSIONAL

DOG

GROOMING

All
breeds
SpecialiZing
in poodles and old
english. Also quality
Old
English
Sheepdog
puppies
and CH. stud service.
I have just moved to
South
Lyon
and
would like to meet
new
clients.
Satisfaction
Guaranteed.many
references.
Please
call
for
appoint.
Carol Magyar, AKC
Licensed
Handler.
437-6832.

Pege 12.B

I

14-Pets, Animals,
and Supplies

14-Pets, Animals,
and Supplies

2 Male Siamese cats to good home,
de clawed.
good natured,
won
derful
pets
4945281
business
hours.
349.1J.778
evenings,
weekends

GOATS -

SWISS Alpine

Males

with

horns

Real beauties. great

pels
Reasonable
Northville 437 1446

Call

ALL BREED
GROOMING

Authorized Dealer
Rustler Horse Trailers
New & Used
New Trailers Always
in Stock

All trims-Show
Pet

3 HUNTING
puppies
$10 each
Call before
3490113

LADiES

PUPPIES ALL
BREEDS

215 S. Lafayette
437·1171
LABRADOR
retrlever,
female.
yrs old S20 1 534 5461

2

AKC Doberman pups, champion
hne, for sale or trade 227 6SOJA 21

Information

available

AS of August 26, I'm not responsible
for debts other than my own
Terence Sharrard
H34

by

your Livingston County
Kennel Club.

'THE
FISH"
(formerlv
Prolect
Help)
Non fmanclal
emergency
assistance 24hours a day for those In
need In the Northvllle·Novl
area
Call 349 4350 All calls confidentIal
39TF

313-887-5117
Professional
POODLE GROOMING
Complete - T L C
Shirley Fisher
349-7748

ANY PERSONS
Who witnessed
the
accident
on 8 Mile
Road,
Saturday
August
14,
1971,
Between
Cody and
Botkin,
please
contact John K. Halliday
965-7050
Hartford Insurance

BUCKSKIN mare. for sale or WIll
trade for another horse See at
61770 Silver Lake Rd South Lyon
H34
BABY

If you don't
tell people ...

Bunntes for sale

2296063
A22

FORTABLE
&
permanent
dog
kennels 7949 W
Grand
River,
Brighton
Call Coiled
229 2339
ATF
FREE mixed pUpplE'S
Cocker and Poodle white
blac~ 2292108 Brighton

REG
Appaloosa,
gelding,S
vrs
Pmto mare,
10 yrs,
Ideal for
chIldren Harland 6327776
A21

SCHNAUZER,
mln'afure,
AKC
Reg Black. male, 8 mo Bus PhonE:'
229938B Res Phone 2277565
A21

'64 Chevy

ton pIck up. 5200 '65
needs engme 5200

Before buyiD' a
USED ClR see
SOUTH LYON
MOTORS

P S
'66 Chrysler 300 H T White Vinyl
top, W W tires, radiO, heater, P S
Clean
Mav be seen at 11857 East
Shore, WhItmore
Lake.
asking
$74500
No reasonable
offer
refused
437 2526
H34

A 21
69 MERCURY
Hardtop
Power
ex~el cond low miles after 6 229
6552 Brighton
A 21
'65 MUSTANG,
1984

6 cVI stick

registered

Registerable
Buckskir;t
"",..QUART&R HORSE..-.t
4 year qeldinq,
Abilities- ShowPleasure.
SACRIFICE
$475,
437-2418.

,"

s. Lafayette-South

1972 Vega Coupe
1971Chevy It Nova
1972Camaro
1972 Chevelle Hardtop
1972Biscayne, 4-Door
1972Chevy Impala, Hardtop

~::
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PLACE YOUR FAST· ACTING WANT· AD
BY CALLING YOUR AREA OFFiCE ••.••

•
...;,

....'.,
'1

Northville· Novi

~:~~~ce

...•·•

..",,

349·1700

4 dr

of

..,

....

South Lyon

437·2011

~~

I'

•

"'::

.~.
I'
I,

~:
"

Brighton

227·6101

453·3600

OF SALES

SALE

"CLEAR THE DECKS"

I

1971 BUICKS & OPELS
COMPLETE

INVENTORY MUST BE SOLD
BY SEPT. 20

~'

r,

RIVIERAS-Good Selection
ELECTRA5-Most Models Available
ESTATE WAGONS-4 Left
LeSABRES-Demos Only!
SKYLARKS-17 Left!
OPELS-Tremendous Deals

550W. 7 Mile
NORTHVILLE

so HURRY TO

I

I

• • •

Jilek Selle

Do drop in and see me for assistance
in the purchase of your next new car.
Whether NEW OR USED.
CALL
MEAT
71 DODGE POLARA HT

BUICK. OPEL

4534411

349-1400

OPEN MON. &- THURS. 'TIL 9 P.M.

BCyl,-Auto. Trans.,Fact.
Air Cond.,Tinted Glass
Comp., Vinyl Roof.Powe
Steering & Brakes,White
Walls, Wheel Covers,
Radio, Inc. Free Un·
dercoat, (Ask about our
Life-time Guarantee)

$219B
$2444
$2770
$2598
S2829
5308B
$3639

'~tti~RiChr-d
~

$3217

New 1972Chevy 112 Ton Pickup
New 1972Chevy ~4 Ton Pickup

Chevrolet

52567
.$2795

40875 PLYMOUTH
(Across from Burroughs)

VAN CAMP CHEVY
MILFORDRD
ACROSS FROM

(Just
HIGH SCHOOL

Open9to9

P M Mon thru Fn.-9t05

2 MIles S. of M-591
684-1035

PM

Sat

NEVER BEFORE

0

HAVE YOU BEEN

ABLE TO PURCHASE A NEW CAR SO
INEXPENSIVELY.

Be Undersold

We Will Not

II' WB ARB)

-Perhaps Never Again-

Bullard Pontiac

So Now is the time to

9797 E. Grand River BRIGHTON 227-1761

JOHN ROEDER
DODGE'S
USED CAR
BONANZA
.. ,

1969 Dodge Coronet
1969 Dodge Dart .. ,

,.,

i

--,.

,

,

sattelite
Road Runner

,
.. ,

-

,."

1695
1595
,1650
.. 1695
895
895
,1050
" .. 595

ALSO ONE DOZEN
LOW PRICED
1971 DODGE DEMONSTRATORS
WITH EXTENDED WARRANTY
Brighton

IIMake Your Own Deall"

I
I

"'--::,,=-:==:==~",

OVER 100 1971 CHEVROLETS,
OLDS & TRUCKS IN STOCK
ALL MODELS TO CHOOSE FROM-

Any car purchased from
August
16, 1971 WIll
"ecelve a 7 percent excise
tax refund In cash directly
from factory when excise
tax IS repealed

'69 OLDS Luxurv
like new

229-9586

Sedan,

'71 VEGA '1 dr sedan,
7,000miles Fac Warr

(Professional financing available)

fac

atr,

'68 CHEV BELAIR
Readv for the road

loaded,
S2595

auto, wheel rings,
51895

165CHEVROLET
IMPALA
Sedan, whIte wtlh red Infenor,
er, V8, auto, ps
sta wag
$1595

$895
new rub

8, aufo,

ON ALL
'68, '69, '70, '71 USED CARS
We check
36 malor Ilems on
all used cars
and WE PAY
100'!40F THE REPAIR COST
should
samoth Inq go wrong
You know, we are selitng you

used

mechamcally

car

we

sound

feel

IS

'65 CHEV
IMPALA
S5 4 speed,
seat Wlfh console, p s • P b •
1968 CHEV
CAPR ICE WAGON,
PS & P8,Iuggagc carrier, air con
dltloncd

bucket
$995

68 PLY FURY 111,2 dr H T vlnVI roof,
fac air PS & PB, auto, new rubber
$1495

8. auto,
51995

'67 PONTIAC
BONNEVILLE
2 Dr hard
tOP,8 auto. PS & PB, blue With blue Vinyl
infcnor, new rubher. like new $1395

68 CHEV
BISCAYNE
4 dr
auto, low mIles Ready to go
'69 CHEV
cellent

lOB VAN. bevl

,sId.

PS,

100% GUARANTEE

a

River,

l'

$1395
,2350

1966 Mere. Sta. Wag
"
with all the extras
1967 Dodge Dart
,,
,
,,
1967 Camero Convt. ,
, .. ,
1965 Oldsmobile ... ,
, .. , .. ,
,

225 E. Grand

AMERICAN
-JEEP

66 COMET,
excellent
condition,
new tires, prrced to sell 3492051

Mach
Ford

~

1969 Plymouth
1969 plymouth

1205 Ann Arbor Rd.
Plymouth, Michigan

John

1966 Ply Statlonwagon
owner.
full power
5395
brighton

Hardtop.

~

1969 Oldsmobile
1970 Oldsmobile,

FIESTA

I'm happy to
announce my
appointment
with

1963 CORVAIR,
good cond
38000
MI S24000 or best offer 1 313 632
7868

!
(

USED
TIRES
car
parts
'66
Plymouth
Station Wagon, good
condition
'65 Ford four door
custom 289 motor Good condition
3492900

WHERE'S RA Y?

H 34
CORVETTE
1966 - 327350 HP 4
speed AM FM - New convertible
top and hardtop Side eXhaust
Tinted glass excellent cond Must
see to appreciate 229 67f1 or 227
3281

***********************

~

1965 Ford. Galaxv,
500, H T good
condllson needs muffler 5250or best
offer
229 4845 aller 6 p m
A21

steermg.

GOod condl tlon

StanCfardor Automatic
AVAILABLE FOR IMMEDIATE DELiVeRY

$300 437

~

",

A21

Power

GREMLINS

TRUCKS

WE HAVE
THE CARS
AND WE ARE

,

S375 227

wagon

rust proof 7 tires
5800 00 349 1379

Lyon

New
New
New
New
New
New

[ 19-Autos

us

'65 Mercurv
convertible
4386 Bnghton

~I

AKC German
Shepherd
PuppIes,
champion blood lines, extra large.
black and tan, light and dark sable
21.9 6990 Brighton
A 21

(TBLL

1964 Impala sports coupe, V6, auto,
PS & PB, good cond sharp, no rust,
S500 Milford 6853539
A21

Station

4 dr

DON'T PAY MORE

H34

When you have items you'd
like to buy or to sell,
or a room or an apartment to
rent, telling people with
a Classified Ad is as easy
as dialing one of the
numbers listed below.
Why not place your ad today?

A21

66 Mustang Convert
V8, stick,
radiO, I,ke new tires, runs well 5695
or best offer Milford
1 6853679

squire

Phone 437-1177
Uled Cars Bought 8r Sold

H34
old half Arabian
449 2380

2 dr

condition

]

Country

$342600
1r-~~~!!.!~~~~~~..Jt===========~1
105

H34

7 YR
mare,

1968 MALIBU
Chevrolet
5600 00 229 2564

1969 Mustang,
PS, Auto, radiO,
excellent cond. one owner, retIred
3490824

'61 VW engine,
running
$50, Brighton 2296744

1965 FORD

HTF

GOATS
SWISSAlpine, males &
females Real beauties. great pets
Reasonable
NorthVille
4371446
H35

and

1'1

BUick Wildcat
437 1223

BOW WOW
POODLE
SALON
complete grooming In your home
$10 Mrs Hull Bnghton 2274271
ATF

5 YT Reg Appaloosa Mare
saddle good With kids- 5500

MUSTANG
1969, H T,
st,c'l<,
radiO, 24,000 miles, excellent cond
NorthVIlle
437 1446
H35

.......

200 Ann Arbor Road. Plymouth
Rambler
ClasSIC, 6 cylmder,
good running condition
Will trade
for motorcycle or trail bike GE7
2114
H35

A21

call

'69 Plymouth, Sport Fury, convert
Auto console RadiO, heater, ex
cellent
cond
1800 MIles
229 2507
A22

I19-Autos

\ 19-Autos

'----------

'65

good

fechonate, foo goOd home only
after 6 p m 349 1120

63 LINCOLN
CONTINENTAL,
full
power, good engine and tran
Sn'lISSlon, five good tIres,
new
eXhaust system $365 3497391

1966 Chevy Nova 5 S , 327, 4 speed,
4 88 posltractJon, Scatter ShIeld,
Heade".
Racing
Slicks,
437 2934
H34

WELSH
pony,
black,lncludlng
tack, S125 227 6332 Brighton
A21

BEAUTIFUL,
flashy
chesthuf,
registered. Arabian colt. 18 mon
ths. gorgeous fme head, very af

1971 Hornet
Sportabout,
6 CVI,
bnght red, new Dec 15th. 5500
miles, Ideal ladles car, hatchback
rear for cargo, power steenng, auto
transm. radiO, heater Cost $3500,
take It away for $2300 349 9112

I19-Autos

mother
buff or

SHETLAND
pony and saddle,
w,th children
5175460423

'70 TorlllO
air, new tires, $2700 3497895

'66 Chevy, 6 cyl

A22

How
are
they
going
to know?

---Squire Wagon, Power,

Notices

I I 19-Autos

1969 34 Ton V 8 Chev Pick up In
eluding 8' Morrison steel tool boxes
and 2 extra wheels S1,8OO Brrghton
229 6248
A?1

1967VW, belge,clean. good runner,
5750 Call 349 1636

F I 9 2579

ALCOHOLICS
ANONYMOUS
meets
Tuesday and Fndav evenings Call
349 1903 or 349 1687 Your call kept
confidential
2611c

PONY Coif 5 months Shell and type,
excellent
diSPOSition
shots &
wormed
525 437 0845
H 34

I I19-Autos

walch

OPENING for Sun olgo,s Mixed
Bowling league will start at 5 30
pm
Sept 12 Come ready to bowl
Call Manning View 229 7073, Ann
Arman 229 9679or Bnghton Bowl &
Bar 227 3341
A22

Stud Service and Boarding
FREE
pUPPies
Germdn
Shephard, Huskle & Weimaraner
mixture
to good home 4370682
H33

Wrist

I18-Special

FOR SALE, 2 guinea
pigs, large
cage mcludmg pellets, bedcllng,
waler dish Call 349 2080

and

I I 19-Autos

GRUEN

Reward

and mother
10 or aller 6

BROWN SWISS 2 Vr old heifer &
calf fresh - 3 wks Vaccinated &
T B tested Orval Dudlev 6 Mile &
Beck 349 411 0

By Appointment
349-4829

SOUTH LYON
MOTORS

I15-Lost

14-Pets, Animals,
and Supplies

evenings
H 34

RABBITS
- regIstered
or not
various kinds. sizes and colors
Call evenings
tlorthvllle
437 1446
H34

..
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Van Camp's
CHEVROLET· OLDSMOBILE

Sa les & Service

sta

wag,
~
S1295

ex
$1695

50-50% GUARANTEE
ON OLDER CARS
Now you can be sure that
when you buy an older
car It Will be one that we
Will stand behind
not
dn over used clunker To
prove It we WIll pay hall
the normal repair c!large
should
anythIng
go
wronq

qu"nq

the lust 30

day'S or 1 000 mllrs you
own II I Don t gamble
a Van
Camp,

get

0 K'

checked used car Ihdt IS
GUARANTEED'

BRIGHTON

229·9541

**********************

_ ....i __,

_

OPEN EVENINGS
TIII9P M ,Sat 9·SP

M.

II

,.,.,

VAN
CAMP'S
69 PONTIAC

GTO

100 Percent

CATALINA

.....

Warranty

ON

One Owner

ALL

.. 100 Percent

GTO

·

HT, full power, 4 speed

1;8CHEV . IMPALA Custom

.100 Percent

Warranty

100 Percent

Warranty

Air cand • vinyl roof. full power

68 RELAm

WAGON

,
I

68 LeSABRE

Hardtop

100 Percent

Warranty

.

.

Pierce St.

------

Brighton

229-9337

FORDS-

One O\vner

MERCURYS-FORD

One Owner

.DEMOS

TRUCKS

Wagon

IMPALA
Hardtop

"Sring

One Owner

Vinyl roof, full power, automatic

67 FORD LTD

One Owner

4"r. hardtop automatic, full power, vInyl roof

1l6CHEV.IMPALA

WAGON

One Owner

US

... , .100 Percent

your

MUSTANG

SEST DEAL •••
We'll make it SETTERI"

VOLKSWAGEN
Red with black
guarantee+

684-1715

FlOe

100percent

SPECIALTY:

'68 SEDAN

CRANKSHAFT
REPAIRS. ALL
MAKES

IOtenor and White wall tires Very OIce 100 percent

425-5400

SEE:

FO-RD

.JloO,.e :1-.MotO,,"Spo,.t

Bill Melzer
Roger Coley

227-1171

LARGEST SELECTION
OF USED CARS & TRUCKS
IN THE AREA

~~0

21001. Pontiac Trai~~.
at 8 Mile Road

-=

== 0

South Lyon, Mich.~

-=

Phone 431-2688

937-0350

,

**
*
*
*~
*
• a
**
*
*
~WE'RE
OVERSTOCKED
~
~*
**.
~OVER
CARS IN STOCK~
*
ALL MUST GO!
~~~*
"I~*
*
If
*
*
UNHEARD
OF \

Livingston
County's

71 USED CARS

,largest

:

& TRUCKS

Selection

~

SAVE
$$$$

~

M~~~~4I~\""'~

~

LOW
~
PRICES! ~' ~

of

,.. ~USED CAR;cS

IN STOCK HURRY!

"SEE OUR 81G LOT"

•
.=

*************************

WILSON FORD-MERCURY
Brighton

I

PARTS &: SERVICE

OPEN EVERY DAY 10-8

CAMPER RENTAL

Dealer

U K

I

lIin 'R~lcks~'

....

AUth ••

z

$1295

Sales and Service open Monday and Thursday
Evenings to 9 p.m.

'lie
Deril Mllde{

EXCLUSIVELY
S
U

$1895
condition

+ We guarantee 100 percent to repair or replace the engine. tran
smlSSlon, real axle, front axle assemblies, brake and electrical
systems for 30 days or 1000miles, Whichever comes first Only those
cars that pass our 16 POlOtinspection get thiS guarantee

W03-7654

Us Do It!

8704 W. Gd. River

$795

'69 SQUAREBACK

CAR LEASING.

Brighton's Largest Ford and Mercury Dealer

'.

'67 FASTBACK

htwe WeylHl .. F.nningtoll Rei••

Fords

.

CAT

$2795

34501 PLYMOUTH ROAD

&

.

TC·120R

$1895
Blue with white top,

FORD '70 BRONCO

One owner

Shout About
These Fully
Guaranteed
-Last of 1971
Mercurys

A21
HYDROPL.AN 95 HP TraIler
Good
Condition
will
sell separately
Farmington 474 5874

IT'S TRAILBIKE TIME

All white and very OIce

MILFORD

5 or

Get off your heels
and on some wheels

4 wheel drive, locking hubs, ThiS IS a Sharp one with lots of extras

4 wheel dnve

open 9 to 9 P.M. Mon. thru Frl.-9 to J} Sat.

Calherdr,al

n~

$5400,

'71 Honda trail 70, .4 speed adult
ownpd 2299380 Brighton
A21

'70 CONVERTIBLE

VOLKSWAGEN

1308. MILFORD

with

$995

ThiS car's one owner drove It only 18,000miles
automatIc, 6 cylinder Note the low price

VOLKSWAGEN

VAN CAMP CHEVY

outboard

Hull 6S Horse Merc and Trailer,

Sporty blue with black top Good condltaon

Warranty

Milford Rd.-Just
2 Miles S. of M-59
Across from High School684-1035

15 FT

$150000 Call 227 2771 before
546 9814 after 5

IT'S BECAUSE THEY'RE BUILT TO.

Automatic. light blue, white walls, radiO
guarantee+

PICK-UP

I

121-80815

VWs LAST AND LAST AND LAST.

v 8 Stick

'67 JEEP

13-8

VOLKSWAGEN

SPECIAL

bucket seats!

'69 GMC lh TON Pick-Up

HONDA 250 Scrambler
rebUilt
excellent condition
will accept
trade of smaller bIke Brighton 227
A~

...

Like New

Super Spor!, full power,

I

1971SUZUki 400, excel cond $800
can be seen at George's Mobil,
Brighton
A2l

Custom Seats. sIssy bars hi way
bars. handle bars & cables Custom
eXhaust systems. hooker expansion
chambers stop ,n and see us We
can custom bUild your bike 428 W
Mam, Brighton 2276708

Yamaha
'71 350cc R 5 excellent
Condition Helmet Included $675
349 1745

w.-••

9 passenger, full power, top rack

1l6CHEV.IMPALA

349

FIAT '69 ROADSTER

One Owner

4 dr hardtop, vinyl roof, full power, automatic

67 CHEVY CAPIUCE

Chrome Front e:nd Tubes

-

MINI bike. 31 J HP Rutt MINI Mate
2292783
A21

GREENE MOTORS

Air, full power

67CIIE\'Y

474

/67 Yamaha, 180cc Good Condition
$250 349 9939
TF

1969SUSUkl,125cc Stinger $275 229
4339 Broghton
A21

SAVINGS ON DEMOS.

One Owner

can

"BAS. 1968. lightnIng
RebUIlt
006/ Call after 3 p m

'71 Honda, 350 cl. with carrYing
rack, used 3 mo 2276029 Brighton
A21

4 Door hardtop, full power, automatiC

1;7RUICK SKYLARK

------MINI bike 311 HP excellent
dlhon I yr Old Farmmgton
5874

T'2O-MotorCYCleS

Best offer 349 4834

F & H Cycle Service
Benelll
Ma,CO Dealer We have 1 650 cc
Beneth Demo
Sale priCed at
$).400 00 lonly
400ccMalco Priced
at$1250 00 Benelll M,no cycles 65cc
4 speed, 55 mph
$34900 3'1, HP
Mml SIkes $15000 1971 Penton
125cc
L.lke new $600 00 160cc
Honda Scrambler
S250 00 125cc
Benelll Chopper $15000 Extended

NEW YAMAHA SST 5 hp 4 Speed
also Rupp mini bike 311 h P
Brighton 2296211

seen at

20-Motorcycles

Station wagon, 6 cyl, P S , automatic

670LDS

201

be

I

20-Motorcycles

MI N I bIke 5 HP

A 21

'71

.NEW

2 Dr • vinyl top, full power, automatic'

67 CHEVY BEL-AIR

Can

MODELS

6 passenger, V 8, full power

~.

A21

Warranty

Full power, automatic,

'68 PONTIAC

reasonable and

$15000
A 21

A-I Condition

SAVE$$$

4 Dr hardtop, full power, automatic

69 FORD RANCH WAGON

165 White Corvalr,
reliable 8783217

I

120-MotorCycles
65 HONDA 90 GOOd cond
call after 6 229 8226

1969 FAIRLANE

A21

Brighton

Warranty

100 Percent

I

I19-Autos

19-Autos

'66 Oldsmobile 98 luxary sedan
all powered wIth air
all day 229
6945 after 5 30 229 8430
AT F

'66 MUSTANG, 6 cylinder, 3 speed
Owner 3496430
16

Full power, vinyl roo', air, hydromatu:

69 PONTIAC

completed.

7373

CARS
100% -

- liUARANTEED

lust

80 HP. VW. roll bar. new tires,
crome wheels, street legal Call 227

USED

q

I

19-Autos
DUNE-BUGGY.

Paae

let Us Explain
How The 7% Excise

,
~

Tax Reduction
Will
Save You Money!

F

~

~

l

n'· ..." ...

't'

*

The price freeze regulates the maximin price but it
doesn't prevent us from selling our 1971's at low
low prices.

**

This is confirming that you will be rebated any funds
pertaining to your purchase that maybe forth coming
as a result of government action on "excise tax" as
announced by President Nixon on August 15,1971.

,.

~~,

:
~

Howell's Volume Dealer is

BANK
RATES

PASSING THE SA VINGS TO YOU!

'p".

TOP

DOLLAR
PAID

ON
TRADE-

INS
7''''

PAYMENT

Ir

'1""" '.

HOW DO YOU KNOW YOU'VE GOT THE BEST DEAL IF YOU HAVENlT SEEN

*~
*~
!

lOW

DOWN

•• ,.

---

ClAVTON
CADILLAC-OLDS

2321 E. GRAND RIVER, HOWELL

WE
BUY
USED
CARS

546-2050

*

************************.*

I
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NOW Chatham is just minutes away from
Plymouth, Livonia, Wixom, Brighton, Howell,
and Novi. Visit our new Northville store!
,

Doors Open, so follow the map to big savings! ·
The area's most modern food store!
Complete with an in-store service
Delicatessen and Family Center.
(Do all your shopping under one roof!)
C'mon out ...

Minuet

I

I

I

bring the family!

Grade A

LARGE
FRESH EGGS

Hickory Smoked

A'll Meat!

Swift's "Basted"

IONIA
BACON

PESCHKE'S
HOT DOGS

BUTTERBALL
TURKEY

C

C

(Beltsville or Hen)

C
'4-0z.
Pkg.

, -Lb.
Pkg.
Doz.

C

5 to 12
Lb.
Avg.
Lb.

Jeno's Plain

14-0z.
Pkg.
22c
7.75-0'1..
22c
Can

Pizza Mix
Lindsay, Medium

Ripe Olives

COMET
Special Label
CLEANSER ' 2-0z. Can
All White

Scott Tissue
Disposable, New ~orn

Pampers Diapers

Ct.
Pkg.

c
I-Lb.I-Oz·22
c""

Del Monte

12
122
c

Fr,uit Cocktail

BORDEN'S
MILK
Cottage

I·Lb. 28c

Cheese

Ctn.

Country Fresh

I..Lb.

Minuet Butter

Pkg.

CRINKLE 'CUT
POTATOES

C

Minuet

Regular Flavors

Faygo Pop
Kraft

I000 Isle Dressing

PIONEER
SUGAR

Hi·Protein
Gal. Ctn.

Staff

REALEMON
LEMONADE
White or
Pink

12-0z.22c

I.Lb.
Can

Pork 'n Beans

12e

(Ooo-Sheet
Roll

30

Campbell's, Family Size

68e

Master Bakers

Potato Chips

10c

8-0z.
Btl.

28c

5

Slices, Halves Cling

Del Monte Peaches

D~le, Refreshi~g Drin~

•

P apple Pink G fruit

I-Lb.12-0z.2Sc
Can

I.Lb. S·Oz.
Loaf

SSe

13-0z.
49c
Pkg.

GRADE A WHOLE

FRESH FRYERS

Fresh Peaches

Pkg.

Seedless Grapes

FRESH FROZEN

Were
Concerned.

These prices effective thru Aug. 3'
at Northville store only.

425 Center St.

(Sheldon Road) Northville

NOtlE SOLD TO DEALERS

b

---.;;~-~~-..;;;:::::::=====.;../

Lb.

18e

Lb.

38c

CHASE & SANBORN
COFFEE

Lb.

Call 759-4«»00for the
Chatham nearest you.

la.

Sweet, Plump

9-0z.

6·0z.
Can

66e

Home Grown

c

C

14-0z.22c

I-Qt.
Can

RED, RIPE, WHOLE
WATERMELONS 20·Lb.
Avg.

Lb. Bag

Sliced White Bread

Master Bakers

16·0z.
Bt!.

18

I

,1

